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PREFACE
Oil the suggestion of my brother George and fellow-

missionaries, I have written this brief sketch of my life.

I eannot see to write a word myself. I cannot speak out

loud, A large part of my body is paralyzed, so this has

been a .'low and ditiicult task and has taken a long

time. I wish the reward of a rich blessing upon the lady

who so kindly gave me her spare moments to write down
my thoughts. I could not sit and write and re-write as I

might if I were well. Nor could I wait until I was in

the mood for writing. I had to work whenever 1 could get

some one to write for me, and so the pictures are not so

graphic nor the sentences so smooth nor the thought so

cohesive as I would like.

J. E. DAVIS.
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INTRODUCTION,

Here is the lite story of a rcmaikalile character. In
an afre when heroism is being ilisi)layf(l in world
dimensions on a trench line driving twice across one
continent and thronglv a sector of a second, and when
the sayinjr.is current that there are no ordinary men,
hut that the men of entire nations are heroes, we find a
man who stands the severest test of high courage, and
emerges amongst his fellows a supei-hero.

Judge Hughes, the author of "Tom Brown's School
Days," in his "Manliness of Christ," speaks of three
types of courage. One is that of the man who in the
excitement of battle, with cannon roaring and bugles
blowing and men shouting, rushes up the fire-swept
slope and captures the battery at the .summit. A higher
form, is that shown by the man taken unawares while
standing on a dock, when the cry of a drowning person,
friend or stranger, suddenly tests him, and he responds
by riskiiHJ his hff to 'save a perishing fellow. The
highe.st is.tbat of the person jvho stands and waits, and
iwho through lonw years of testing struggle and trying
• tempfation, of calumny it may be, of misrepresentation
and persecution, refuses to lower his ideals, or to sur-
remler the unselfish purpose to which he has devoted
his life. . .

This is the supreme type of courage. This is the
courage of the Chrisf. The first is the courage of tjie

mass, the second that of- the individual man, the third is

divine. The real test of the courage of those splendid
fellows now fighting in the trenches will come when,
maimed and broken, they return to their ordinary pur-
suits and take up again the common task.s of life. If
with poor health and the limitation of lost limbs and
shattered powers, they shoulder those tasks and carry
them through without complaining and without vindic-
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tiveness ; if they still maintain inviolate their hisrh ideals

and remain true to the unselfish purpose which impelled

them to offer their lives on the altar of King and

country—then they will go down in history as heroes

oEthe highest type.

Such was the courage of John K. Davis, the very

finest type of heroic Christian manhood. Tested to

the limit, he proved true. 1 knew him in college, where

we roomed together. 1 travelled with him to India, and

through sixteen years fought side by side with him on

the thin and far-flung battle line in the great world-

slruggle In the last fifteen years of his life I visited

him as often as it was possible, and kept up corre-

spondence with him to the end. He never once failed.

1 never even feared that he would. At one time, at

Norwich, in the early days of his affliction, it seemed as

if he had reached the limit, and that he must capitulate

:

but he did not. From that time forward, his courage

took on the higher form of a noble heroism that

increased in brilliance to the glorious end.

He remained true when all life's fondest hopes, all

the fruitage of years of laborious seed-sowing and

preparation were suddenly and tragically blasted. In

the full maturity of manhood, when all life's currents

ran richly, the blight of a separating malady fell upon

him and doomed him to a lingering '-ath. The years

thus spent in slowly dying were all he needed to crown

his unselfish efforts with the reward of a great aehune-

mcnt. The denial of that achievement was his chief

affliction. To trust the hand that bars the way to well-

deserved success, is the severest test of faith. From

that test John E. Davis emerged a victor.

Wearing the white lily of a stainless life, a most

guileless and pure soul, he was at first suspected of

having contracted a disease as loathesome and danger-

ous as that from which he suffered, and as foul
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nioially, as his real malady was physically ; and yet his

temper did not sour. However, he suffered such torture
under the lash of that absolutely baseless suspicion, that
he once exclaimed, "Hell is not a place; it is a mental
condition, and distrust and suspicion are its malignant
elements."

He loved his family with a demonstrative tender-
ness, but owiuft to the dangerous character of his sick-
ness, he repelled their allfectionate advances, without
being al)le to explain. He lived daily seeing them lavish
their endearments and embraces on others, and though
he yearned for them with intense longing, he rigidly
repressed his impulses. One less strong could not have
resisted so alluring a temptation. When the hopeless
nature of his affliction became evident, he urged his
wife and pleaded with her, to let him (|uietly retire to
the Lazaretto in Tracadie, and there pursue the easier
path of suffering patiently, until death should release
him. But she argued that .she could not live without
him; to leave her would l)e to kill her; nor could she
then leave the children to go with him into exile: so for
her sake, and not his own, he remained with them.

He was the most irrepressibly hopeful of men ; even
hilaiiously optimistic. On those hopes fell the crushing
and deadening weight of a loathesomc di.sease. There
was no possibility of a cure short of a miiacle, and very
little possibility of any alleviation, and yet his hope was
indomitable to the end. He trampled d->spair under
foot, and laughed at despondency.

He was one of the most sociable of mei: /is capacity
for Christian fellowship was boundless. His fondness
for congenial company amounted to an insatiable crav-
ing. Yet the last six years of his life he spent amongst
people of a. strange tongue and an alien faith. He was
blind, and, toward the last, utterly helpless, but his

hope held firm. His courage never failed. His faith
was undimmed, his joy unabated. These were amongst
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his last words to me: "Don't think me unhappy. My
little room shines with the glory of an invisible pres-
ence, and my heart thrills with the abiding fullness of
the joy of God." lien who came to commiserate, went
away themselves comforted. Many whoso faith staK-
gered at a visitation so relentless as that \ 'lich his
marred and broken body presented, returned from his
company with a new sense of the mysterious nowcr that
alone can sustain and satisfy, lie demonstrated this
one great outstanding truth, (hat "not possession or
position, not health or friends or human fellowship but
the presence of the Spirit of God in the human heart
alone can satisfy."

'

New York City,
'

July 1, 1917.



CHAPTER I.

OhUdhood and Early RecoUectiong.

I
WAS 1)0111 ill the villaso of WickloH', County of
.Northuniheiland, Ontario, Canada, on the 17th of
I'ebiuaiy, 1858. ily lather's name was Moidocai

I.OH- IMvis and my mother's .Mary Wilson. Jly father's
lather was W clsh and his mother German, lly mother's
parents came rrom Ipswich, Enffland, had a coat-of-
aruKs and had lu-en educated in London. At their
weddfiiff they were ffiven £500 each, and came to Canadaand .settled in the forest near Woodstock, Ontario.

We were a large family, consistiiiK of seven hovs
and two girls. Jly mother used to cut and make all our
clothes by hand, lor sewing machines were not yet
invented. My lather was not a good business man. He
lost heavily by signing notes for others, who ran away
to the States and left him to pay them. He also went
to PemLsylvania with his laniily, and spent two years in
itigation over the estate of his father, who died intes-
tate. He was offered ten thousand dollars for his claim
but came back to Canatfe poorer than when he went
Jlis lather was a U. E. Loyalist.

Just after this he met with seve 1 bad accidents
Ipou one occasion, he fell off a ad, the waggon
ran over him and he had five ribs broken; he also had
his jawbone broken by the kick of a horse, and one
leg broken three times. He became a cripple and lost

i^i*'™.."'^''''
'•'" ^*'"'1>' ^f™ '" small; hence we

Children had to struggle to make a living. My brother
George left school at twelve years of age and carried
about a peddling box, selling small articles from house
to house to help support the family. J remember
keeping the cattle out of a field for a neighbor, when Iwas /our years old. I got a penny ° ''" — J —
dinner. When I had worked " days, hay
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was all drawn in, he paid me three pennies and said,

"Now, my little man, what are you going to do with so

much money?" 1 said, "Please, Sir, I'll give it to my
mother to buy tea with." It was the tirst money 1 had
earned, and I held it in my hand and ran all the way
home and gave it to my mother. We all worked during
the holidays at anything we could get to do. Although
we were poor, our mother kept our clothes clean and
well mended, and we looked about as well dres-sed as
the children of well-to-do families. My father was not a
Christian at that time, but mother used to take down the
family Bible every morning, and calling us all together,
would read a few verses and explain them and then
bow with us in prayer and ask God to keep us from sin
and temptation during the day. No matter hov great
a hurry we were in, she would never let us begin the
day without prayei . Sorrow and suffering had brought
her close to Jesus, and she determined to bring her
family up to serve Him. She taught us to hate li(|Uor
and to shun those who were accustomed to drink.
Later on my father was converted and joined the
church and never tjuched li(|uor again; but he
was never fully able to support us My eldest
brother rented a far.n when he was sixteen years old,
and was really the manager of the household. We
were all brought up to hard work, both at home and for
our neighbors; but wc were strong and healthy and
never seemed to be tired. We attended the Baptist
Sunday School and church every Sunday, and gener-
ally went to the prayer meeting on Wednesday night.
My mother was intensely religious, and her words and
prayeis have been ringing in my cars all my life; and
if I have been of any use in the world to God or my
fellow-men, I owe it to my mother and the teachers in
the Sunday School where I spent my childhood days.

I was just five years old, and probably did not know
what sin was till the following took place. As it had
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ai important bcarins; on my after life, I desire to record
it. My mother had ({oiic to the villaRC, and my eldest
sister was in charRe of us younger children. I was
very fond of cucumbers, hut my mother had forbidden
me to eat them, except whfu they were i>ut on the
table. We had a nice lot in Iht (tai'li'ii and I deter-
mined to (jet one. I aske<l my sister for a knife to cut
a notch in my arrow. I had previously put some pepper
and salt in my pocket, and when I had ma<le the ariow
i-eady, slipped the knife into my pocket also; and
ffoiiif; out with my bow and »rrow, 1 bettan to shoot
here and there about the jra'dcn. Each time T shot the
arrow a little nearer the cucumber patcl.. At last I was
down under a hill, where m/ sister could not see me. I

then threw down my bow and arrow and crept on my
hands and knees up to the cucumber patch. I cut off
two large ones ami went as (|iiickly as T could around
to the back of the house and in o the woodshed. There
was a little loft in the woodshod, where the older boys
used to lie down and take t!ieir noon rest. I climl)cd
up the ladder as quickly as possible, and lyi.iR down on
the buffalo robe, peeled one of the cucumbers, got out
my pepper and salt p.nd ate it. I had just begun to
peel the other wher. my sister appeared at the top of
tlu' ladder. She hf.d missed me, and remembering that
I had kept the knife, suspected that 1 was in mischief.
She took the cucumber and knife from me and made
me come into the house. She told me over and over
again what an awful sin I had committed. I had
disobeyed my mother and told a lie, and God was very
angry with me. When mother came home and the
family gathered for supper, she told them all what I

had done, and I was sent to bed without any supper. My
little face flushed scarlet, and I was so ashamed ihat I

wished I could die. As I lay on my bed sobbing, my
mother came up with the Bible and read me the story
of Ananias and Sapphira. She told me how they w^ere
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truck dead lor tolling a lie, how aiiKry God was with
them, and how all the Christians of that time were
frightened at this terrible judgment. By the time she
had finished the story I thought my judgment day had
come too, and that Ood was about to strike me dead. [

didn't wish to die then, as I had done before, for I wag
terribly afraid. My mother assured me that God would
forgive me if I repented, and kissing away my tears,
made mc say the child's prayer and then bade me good-
night. But for months afterwards, whenever a
thunderstorm came up, I thought God was after mo to
strike me dead, and 1 would run to the house sr a crawl
under my mother's bed. I thought she was so good
that God wouldn't touch me while 1 was there. This
impression of God's anger againiit sin, made on me so
early in my life, has lived with me until this day. Had
my mother passed over it lightly, or spoken of it as a
smart prank i had played on my sister, my life might
have been altogether different. It is these early impres-
sions that shape our lives and mould our charactevs.
Parents ought to be exceedingly careful about sucii
matters.

I left school in April, when I was nine years of age,
to harrow in the grain, and from that time on never
attended school in the summer. But after the roots
had been gathered in in the Fall, I went back and
attended during the four winter months. This I con-
tinued to do till I was about fourteen ; then I took a
team and drew cordwood to market duriiie the
greater part of the winter season. I remember taking
a load of hay twelve miles to a hay market when I
was fourteen. I got it weighed and sold it. 1 had
to pitch it off myself through a window hole in a
driving-barn, hitch my horses to the back of the
«!eighs and draw them out backwards to the street
again through a little narrow lane. Thi.s required
considerable skill, for I had to hold the tongue of the
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KleiRhH and ,7uide the horscH by my wortlH. No one
ofTerpd to help mn, but [ succvedod in iit'ttniK out
Bafely. I then got my money, fed my horaen, ale a cold
dinner, and drove liack home in the iirtcrnoon.

I was very fond of horses ai.d learned to ri(b' and
drive them in my early childhood. One of our neigh-
hors was an expei't, and used to break in all

the wildest horses in the country. He often called

me to help him; hence I learned how to use all the
ropes and appliances for throwing kickine and
ugly horses. This practical trainiiiK was useful to

me in after life, and I never was afraid of any
horse, however u(?ly he miffht be. At this time wc
rented a large farm of three hundred acres and kept
thirty cows. I used to milk eight every night and
morning, and often in the harvest time, when my older
brothel's were busy, fifteen or twenty. We sent the
milk to the cheese factory during the week, but on
Sundays wc had to store it in the cellar. My oldest
brother and sister, who had attended Colborne High
School for two years, were away from home teaching
school by this time, and my brother Charles had
become manager of the home. We all worked hard
during the day, but in the evening played games
or gathered around the organ with my youngest
sister and sang songs and hymns till mother would
come and order us off to bed. My brother James
and I went to Barnum's Circus to see the wild animals,
but we were more interested in the clowns and the
gymnastic performances. From that time on we used
to practise walking on our hands and turning hand-
springs during the noon hour, while the othere were
taking their rest. We soon succeeded and were able to
turn seven hand-springs in succession. A hard
day's work in the hai-vcst field did not seem to tiro us,

for we w- Ik miles and spend half the night in

hunting ci -s The rough out-door life developed our
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coimtiliitiiiiis and niatU- uh sttoiiK and able to fluht our
own way in MlV.

My Oonvmion.
Ill the year WS, when I was flilcen years old, VMer

Lacey, our aifod paslor, eoiidiictcd prayer dcrviccsi
every everilnif diiriiiK the (lr»t week of the New Year;
and an one or two yomiK men were converted, he wag
led to continue the ineetinBs. Before the month was
over the peoplr hcitiin to come I'rom all directions;
every night the church was so full that they could not
seat them, At this time, the Rev. .I. B" Moore, an
cvanRelist, came to assist the pastor, lie wa.s a
youuK man lull of life and encrffy a>' ' had a
wonderful influence over the young people. Almost
every night someone professed faith in Christ as his
Saviour. 01.1 men wept over their sins and backsliders
were restored to fellowship in the church. I attended
all these meetings and was deeply wrought upon by the
Spirit, hut pr'de and the fear of my companions kept
mc back. One night a boy that I used to go to school
with stood up in the meeting and said that God, for
Christ's sake, had forgiven all his sins, and he was very
happy. This confession was the sword of the Spirit
that pierced my heart. 1 got up, w.'ut down out of
the gallery and walked two miles and a half home. I
thought if this boy could find forgiveness in Christ, I
could too. From that time on 1 began to confess my
sins, with repentance and tears, and ask God to give
me a new heart. I used to walk by myself at night
and pray by the hour; but the more 1 prayed the more
my sins came up before iiie, and by the end of February
1 was just as far away as ever. I had fasted, prayed
and wept over my sins till I was worn out, and still I
was in darkness. I made up my mind that I was lost.

1 had read in the Bible that God's Spirit would not
always strive with man, and another verse, "Quench
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not th« Spirit," ami I In-Kaii to think that flo<l had
taken [lis Spirit from me. Mr. Mooro canio to Hiipply
our church as Htudcnt pantor foi' Ihc suimiu'r. Iliit

sernionK and prayer meetiuK talks were so carneHt that
a number of youiiK men and women were eonverl»'il,

and I also was deeply moved liy the Holy Spirit. I

uge<l to go l)ehin<l the l)arn every nJKht to "pray, and I

promised Clod that I would Rive Ilim my heart and
serve Ilim all my life. But when Mr. Moore returned
to college I crBdually hecame coUl and indifferent to
spiritual thitiK*, until the death of my little brother,
the youuKest of the family, hrouKht me near to the
liord once more. I used to ko out into the fields, in the
starli'Tht, and there pour out my heart to God in prayer
and plead with Ilim to forgive my sins. Over and
over again I promised to he faithful and serve Him;
hut association with wild companions soon caused
me to forstet all my promises, and 1 felt that 0«1
was Kfe^tly displeased with iiic and that there was
no forgiveness for me I made up my mind that T was
lost, that my mothc; and the other niemliers of the
family wou'.l ko to Heaven, hut I would be sen* to
Hell. I thoughi it was just and rijfht that it should he
so, but did not tell my mother for fear it would cause
her pain. 1 stopped prayinRand just made up my mind
there was no hope for me. After I had been in this

frame of mind for about a week, 1 went to feed the
yountf cattle that were kept in a barn about halt a mile
away. As 1 rode up to the straw-stack, a verse of
Scriptuie came into my mind: "All we like sheep have
Konc astray; we have turned every one to hi- jwn way;
and the Ijord hath laid on Him tlie iniquity jf us all."
It was like a li^ht from Heaven. I understood it now

—

Jesus had borne my sins upon the cross and I was free.

He cried out : "It is iinished," and gave up the (jhost.

I knew that my pardon was purchased by His blood
and that I was saved. It all came to me in a moment,
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like a. flash of lightning from the heavens; and I was
so happy that I burst into tears and knelt by the straw-
stack and offered thanksgiving and praises to God for
His great mercy and loving kindness to me. I then
hastened and cut open the ice in the creek for the cattle
to drink, fed them all, and jumping on my horse, rodehome agani. When 1 was going down the lane, I was
singing that old familiar hymn—
"Oh, happy day that fixed my choice
On Thee, my Saviour and my God.

Well may this glowing heart rejoice
And tell its raptures all abroad.

Happy day, happy day, when Jesus washed my sins
away." •'

My mother heard me singing, and when I put myhorse m the stable and returned to the house she

said. My boy, have you found Jesus?" I said

1 h^!;r "'• '
^^"'- .^^' ''P''"'' "I »*"'"*<•'» ^« when

I heard you singmg. I knew you were in trouble about

ZIT^ f'"'
'^^''^ ';?"" P'''^"'^ *<»• y«» ever sincethose meetings began." On Saturday mother and Iwent to the covenant meeting that was held in the

T'^l- JY?J 1"''* '^' P^^'"'- ""'• "'embers of thechurch hat 1 had found peace through faith in theblood o Christ and I wanted to be baptized. I wasreceived by a hearty and unanimous vote and bap-

fon, n?h i","'"""''
^""''^^ "«'""« with twenty,

loui others. Aliout sixty persons in all were baptizedduring the great revival in the old Haldimand Churchihis was the happiest time in all my life. For weeksafterwards it seemed as 1 were walking on ai^ andGod was very near me. 1 was no longer afraid of theopinions of my worldly companions. The wildest younsman in the neighborhood told hie he was glad that f

done s^T " '''"'^ ^°' ^'"''*' '""^ '^^' ^' ^'^hed he had
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My Fall and Restoration.

After the crops were in, I went to Colboiiie to be a
clei'k in a store. I took can* of a hoise for my board
and Kot three dollars a month for my work. This
seenieil very small pay, but some clei'ks did not receive
anything during the first three months in those davs. 1
had Ihe promise of promotion if I did my woi'k well. 1
was detei'mined to succeed: hence I was always at
the store early in the morniuR, had it opened, sprinkled
and swept clean, and the sidewalk swept before any of
the others arrived.

They tohl me I wasn't to sell anything durinff the
first month, but just to sweep and dust, practise doing
up packages, watch the others and see how the business
was run.

I began work in the grocery dep.irtinent and the
second morning I was theie two teamsteis called for
tobacco. I took the money, and before the week was
over began to sell things just as the other cleiks did
J was the youngest and latest arrival in the store;
hence the others wanted me to do all the disagreeable
work and leave them to wait on the eustomeis. This I
refused to do. I took my share of the sweeping, dust-
ing, cleaning lamps and cairying eggs and butter
in and out of the cellar; but when I began to wait
on a customer, I would not let any of them takemy place. This caused considerable friction, but I was
firm and would not yield to them. They fre(|uently
reported me to the manager, but at the end of Ihe month
be increased my wages one dollar; so I knew I had won
his good opinion.

I had to stay till nine and .sometimes ten o'clock
three nights during the week ; but the other three nights
1 got off at six. 1 had never lived in a town before
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I

and did not know anything about thp temptations of
town life. The other clerks all smoked and swore and
did not object to taking a glass of whiskey, when they
were treated or had enough money to l)uy"it. Tom was
my companion, and in the evenings often took me to
the bowling alleys or the 1)illiard rooms. If he had
any money, he would try a shot at the target. If he hit
the bv.Uscye, he was allowed three shots free; but if h
missed it, had to pay ten cents more before he could
shoot again. If he played billiards, it cost him so
much an hour for the use of the table. Besides this the
boys genei-ally played for the drinks ; hence there was
a good deal of treating and drinking. I had no money
to spare and did not take part in the games. I told
rom those fellows keeping the bowling alley and
billiard saloon were too lazy to work and were getting
rich out of the money we worked .so hard for;
that the boys weve a lot of fools to toil all the
inonth and give their money to those lazv loafers, and
that I did not intend to do it. Tom perfectly agreed
with me that they were making an easy living, but he
could not resist the temptation, when he met with other
young fellows in the evening, so 1 had to keep pretty
much to myself. There was no Baptist church in Col-
borne at that time, so I attended the Methodist church
on Sundays. T did not know anyone and nobody took
any interest in me. I soon found that the town was a
place where everyone looked out for himself. The boys
were sharper than the country boys, but not so honest.

Before the summer was over, 1 was receiving six
dollars a month; but I did not like the work' and
determined to go back to the farm. The manager then
offered me an advance of two dollars a month if T
would stay, but as they kept liquor in the cellar and
always treated their customers, T refused.

That summer spent in town gave me an insight into
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another side of life about which I had before known
nothing. I did not go very lar astray, but I learned to
smoke cigars, and certainly lost a good deal of my
spiritual life.

I teamed cord-wood and logs nearly all the following
winter. Sometimes I was invited out to parties where
there was dancing. At first, 1 took part only in the
games, but as 1 was very fond of music, I soon joined
those who were dancing. There was no particular harm
in this, but I was associated with pretty wild com-
panions, and often the young men had li(|uor hidden
in their sleighs or in the l)arn. During the next two
years, little by little 1 was led away from the church
and my first love for Christ. Once or twice 1 played
dominoes for the drinks in a hotel. 1 generally took
cigars, and did not drink much; but the other three
young men all tried to see who could drink the most,
and consequently got pietty drunk before we went
home. One night I went to a dance where there was
liquor and some roui'i company. Two of the young
men got drunk, (|uarrellcd and fought, and on
the whole it was a disgraceful proceeding. Another
young man and I took our young ladies and <|uietly left

home. When 1 had l)idden them good-night, I

b.^rted back to my own home again; but 1 felt so
ashamed of having taken a lady to such a i)lace
and so afraid my mother would find it out, that 1 did
not know what to do. At last 1 thought, if my mother
will feel so badly, what about my Saviour, whom 1 have
promised to love and serve all my life? 1 was so over-
come with grief that 1 could not go any further, so T
threw myself down in the fence corner and there wept
and prayed and confessed my sins to God. 1 said, "O
Lord, if you will only forgive me this once and take me
back into your love, I will never wander away again,
nor even trust myself any more." As T groaned in
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agony over my sins I remembered a verse of a hymn I

heard them sing in church

:

"What peaceful hours 1 once enjoyed!
How sweet their memory still

!

But they have left an aching void
The world can never fill."

A young man had said to me shortly before this:

"You would make a first-clajS athlete if y-i were not so

d religious; that has spoiled you for this world."
What he said was (|uite true. I had partaken of
heavenly things and this world would never satisfy my
heart again. I remained in that fence corner until

after four o'clock in the morning and then walked
(I'lietly home, tossed the bed clothes about, laid aside
my evening suit, put on my working clothes and beM;an
a neiv day's work with a tired body, but a glad heart.

1 had been unhappy during all this time, but now it was
over. On the following Wednesday night 1 attended
the prayer meeting, and when there was an opportunity,
I told the brethren and sisters how I had been wander-
ing away from God and asked them to pray for me.
After the meeting was over they gathered around me,
shook my hand so heartily and were so glad to see me
back that I was quite happy. 1 felt God had forgiven
me and my brethren in the church almost wept
when they welcomed me back. This was my first and
only fall From that time onward I set my face heaven-
ward; and though I have not been all 1 ought to be,

stiii I have loved God and have tried to serve Him.

Light on My Future Career.

1 had a conviction that I was not going to work on
the i'anns Jways; hence my prayer was, "Lord,
what wilt Thou have me to do?" T had been praying
in this way for two years, when one night, on my way
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home tiom chuich, 1 knelt down in a fence corner anil
began to pray. Suddenly, 1 heard a voice saying to me
bo on just as you arc lor the present. I will show

you the way and make you very useful." This may
have been an inner voice, probably it was; but I heard
It just as distnictly as I ever heard any person speaking
in my lite. I looked about me, but there was no one
there.

1 was so happy and so lifted up that I just satthen and laughed and cried with joy. Then I thanked
Ood, arose and went slowly to the house. I toldno one of this experience till many years afterwards
Uuring this time I saved all my money and put it in the
bank or loaned it at interest. Each Fall 1 went to seemy parents and gave them twenty-tive or thirtv dollars •

also collected some fiom my other brothers and brought
It to them Then 1 saw that they were supplied with
wood, made things comfortable for the winter, l)adethem good-bye and returned to my work. Bv this time
1 made up my mind that smoking was an expensive and
useless habit and that my money was not iny own So
1 threw my cigars into the fire and never touched
tobacco again, but gave the money that 1 would have
spent for cigars to the church and to missions.
Another year passed by and I made up my mind that Iwould start to school again. I bought a set of booksand attended a common school nearly all winter with
a view to entering High School and fitting myself to
be a teacher. 1 did pretty well in the school and tookup .some work privately, getting the teacher to helnme evenings. I had been out of school so long that
J tound studying hard work

; and as many of the voungmen in the neighborhood were going to Manitoba, F
decided 10 go, loo, and take up a homestead for mvself
While 1 was talking over my plans with my sister T
received a letter from my brother (ieorge, saving thathe had joined Doctor Crawford and was going AVest to
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build a Baptist College. He asked me if I would not
like to come alouK. I replied in the affirmative. The
following Saturday I went to town, bought some
clothes, bade my parents and friends good-bye and on
Monday morning took the train for the West.

M "



CHAPTER ir.

Pioneer Life in the Wert (1880-86).

1 was (slways loiul of advciituio, and this {foiiiir out
into the miknown just suited me. 1 travelled via
thicajjo and up Ih.ouKh the Westein States, as thiswas the only rail route leading to our Canadian West
a. that time. AVhen wc got into Minnesota a blizzard
eanie on and our train was snowbound for two days.We had to torm parties and go out to the farm housesround about to buy bread and meat, as our luneh
baskets were about exhausted. Toward the close of the
second day, three engines came with snow-plows,
cleared the road and took our train to Crookston.
ihere we had our supper at a restaurant, bought the
daily papers and got aboard our train once more. Therewas a story m the paper of a man who had left his farmand gone south to Chicago. He warned everyone
against going so far north to take a farm. He said the
cold there was so severe that he found his oxen frozen
stitt, standing up against the stall in January; his hens
had all been frozen

; and during a blizzard he had to
lasten a clothes-line between the house and woodshed
tor tear he would lose his way while carrying his wood.
Ihe thermometer dropped to sixty-five below zero, and
he could scarcely keep enough fire on to boil the
kettle. In March he resolved to get out and leave the-
land to the Government, so he had started south on the
train. He said he saw four men standing beside the
track, leaning on their shovels; and as they did not
move, he asked the conductor about them and found they
had frozen to death in December and had been standing
theie all wiiitei. This was all he wanted to see of the
^,olth.West, so anyone was welcome to his land and
buildings. The absurdity of this story caused a roar
ot laughter in the train, for we were going hundreds of
miles farther North.
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It was a slow, tiresome journey, and we were often
stuck in the snow. The last sixty miles of roadbed had
been newly laid and was not at all safe; so we were
allowed to run only five miles an hour. We reached
Winnipeg on Sunday and entered the frame Baptist
church as my biother was preachin(i;. I had been just
a week on the journey.

THE LATE MRS. J. E DAVIS,

Winnipeg was all new to me. The dog trains were
coming in from different directions, bringing the mail;
and men clad in bulTalo coats were teaming goods with
oxen around the streets. My brother and five students
were there, and we spent a few days buying three yoke
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of oxpii and sli-iRhs. WinnipeK was lull of iiuMi Roing
out West for land. The Rev. Alexander .McDonald, his
sunny wife and a few Baptist l)rethien received us into
their homes, and entertained us while we were making
preparations for our journey farther West. They gave
us a farewell in the church on March 1,5th. We departed
next morning with the thermometer at zero, feeling we
had met with warm friends, who were praying for the
prosperity of our enterprise.

Wehad heavy loads and the snow was deep, so wc
were able to make only about sixteen miles a day with
the oxen.

' One set of sleighs was covered with canvas.
We had a little camp stove inside, where we cooked our
food and slept during the night. We shot a few prairie
chickens along the road and cut what wood we needed
from little bluffs of timber we passed. We reached
Rapid City in eight days. My brother soon secured
eleven hundnd acres of land for the new College, partly
by homesteading. Dr. Crawford's plan was to have
the students work the land in the summer and study
mostly in the winter months. He believed in manual
training in education.

We got out about fifty loads of wood and posts, up
the river five miles, before the snow went oflf. I found ,

a homestead for myself nine miles south-west of the
town.

We began plowing on the College land on April 28th,
put in about sixty acres of oats on sod, and broke one
hundred acres more before August. My brother and
I burned lime in a kiln at night and led the
students hauling boulders off the prairie for our
bulljjing during the day. I was strong, had never
been, sick and did not think 1 ever would be.
I remember, on one occasion, 1 had been up half the
night and worked till noon the next day, when Hugh
Crawford, the Doctor's son, who had a homestead near
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mnio, came to inc in froublo. Ik- could not Ntrik.. outthe lands with his oxon on th. now prni e Jl" ook mvplace at the li„u-kil„. t walked ten n les to hstmstruck out four la.uU, each eighty ro » lol 1. '?v

S'L'el^"' "'"t
?'"' -"'kclLck^toZ; VouZa.n I.y eleven o'clock that niifht, almost eaten up iTy

That summer in June my brother Charles and mv

PnJ.Jffl
Sunday

;
an.l as the people surrounded the

lett,, Iw • '^^P'>'*^"'aster kindly .lelivered ourletter. I was watehniR cattle out on the prairie when
'..y brother handed it to me. I was Rreat su pHsedto hear ot my brother's death, lor he was a strongyouns man. As I sat there on the pTa rie thiZ

h'ea

"
was''

""""•
' ""^ '""'^ rebelliora.ul

, myheart was murmunnK aKainst God for takinc- him

lu.!d«v .i't'^ r^
^"''^' "'" ""' «"'• -«« Prepa 4 my

ov , ?h ^
"'

'"T"'
^^'" ^'^''''"•'y »'>« ^i'"l ''lew

pI^ n , f^'' ^'"'. '11^
'>'•'" '•'"'''' "" the forty-sixth

m ., 'r w'L'''^ '*!;''*'" '""^ '^"•'^ that lamGod."

sround 1^^ "' '" T^
''""'^^ "" ^ '"y "P"" the

thTrth.r/ T™T'\ "" "^°''^- f understood

when OoH'« it

"'"'
''lf'''='

"""*' «» ^'«"<> ««idewhen God s call comes. Human love may soothe ourdying bed, but .t cannot keep us back from death Fora tew days I went about my work with a heavy heart,

t.ouMe
'" " " "^ '''"' ''°''^ '" '"''P "^ f°'-^^'t ""t^

On July 9th, the second party of students arrived-one commg by the river bringing eleven tons of freight^
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and the other four driving I'rom Wiiiiiipcir with thn-o
horse teams and nine head of cattle. We had the freiRht
to haul thirty miles, the hay to cut and our harvesting
to do, as well nn the erection of the huildinif. But we
(tot to work; and as two of the students had heeii
masons and another was a first-class carpenter, under
their instructions twelve of us built the walls and put
up a three-storey huildiiiK 2H hy 34 feet.

On Oetoher the first the stone work was completed
and the huildinn closed in. My hrolhei- then went east to
Tnifersoll. (Int., and was married to .Miss I,ydia Ilairis.
By that fime the railway hati reached Portage la
Prairie, and he was hack ai;ain in two weeks. Driv-
iuK from the Portage his ponies (fct .stuck in a slou(rh
ahout five miles from Rai)id l"ily. The word came
to me after dark lliiit night. I liarnt.ssed the horses,
took a lantern and lode out through the rain to meet
them. We exchanged teams and made our way l)ack to
the town.

Next morning, at five o'clock, I started for Portage
la Prairu' to meet Dr. Crawford, his daughter Emily, a
lady student and our cook. When I had gone about
ten miles I met one of the studt ,its. who was bringing
a load of furniture. His wagon was down in a nnul-
hole and his oxe; could not extricate it. I hitehed i:;y
horses ahead of his and drew them out ; then proceeded
on my way. Toward evening, when I had gone ahout
thirty miles, I came to a farm house and resolved to
stay there all night. I took supper early and retired.
It was a small log house with one room, and my
bed was not curtained off. The la<ly of the house
went behind a curtain when I prepared for bed.
I was soon fast asleep, for I was very tired. About te-i
o'clock I was awakened by a loud knocking at the door.
The door opened and three ladies and an old man came
in. As they were faking supper, I learned that Dr. and
Miss Crawford were in the party. Then came the i|ues-
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-..I -kin. .,....,'„:,!; :;,"
.^i ":^tttancp they had to fiin-.,l

'"",'"" "'kI the dig.

n..VM.|f and lea •..'?,,.,'',:
';,,,^tm

''"""""'' '" '''•""*

iritiodiieod invH.-lr a .1 .V .

'''"" "''''"• ''''^" I

»' <''-8wiU;i ; m"' „'i':*,:;r',:,;;7 •"«," •<• •>-< ...e.

as w.. Inyo, ;.Z 'l 'v.. .

""^ »
r'''

"i«ht. and
man, for I kn.H T a 1 va -hnd"'

""' ""' """' "'''

woiiicii wi'Mt to lip.l 1,1.1 \i- 1.
*' lh<' Other
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My Pirgt Sermon.

-n,e settlers' al.'ou^fitf '^i ^j' ^.^''tt 'coT''''' '?
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Wo had a kooiI iiicflintr, ami Mr. Vaimifklc won the
confldfiic'c of all w ho wcic tln'ri',

On our way homr, he Haul to nic, "I want yon to
incarh the Hrrtnon next Sunday." I had n.'v.r doiic such
a thinif and lol<l him that it was iiiipoNsild.'. Hut ho
would not lot mo off. So diitinu Iho wook I .spcMit mv
"I'"'" ""'"Ix r>"<'l>«iiiiir my sonnon. Th xt Sunday
whon wo anivod at tho houso whoio tho otintf was'
to 1)0 hoM, I was intioduoo.| to a tfontloman ami his
wito am sist.i-in-law. Thoy woto all oollo^o ^ladu-
ato.s, and this niado my task tho moir .lifflcult I was
natnially voiy l.ashlul, and tiomhiod at tho ihounht of
standiUK up l.of.no poopl... My knoos almost knookod
tOKothor whon Hist I los.' to niv loot: ))nt hy tho
limo tho siiiKiiiK and loading of tho Soriptuio' woio
fimshod, I had Kathoio.l a littlo moio oouiaeo nnd
littod up my hoait to (Jo.l in piayor for His hlossintj
oil my mos.sa»fo ami on thoso assomhlod. Although I

ha<l niado (food proparation, I foraot almost ovoryfhinif
l>iit I •'tiUKKlod throuKh. I was so oariio.st in prosoiit-
iiijf fho olaims ol t I, list that ono man was in tears,

\Vo oonlinuod tho.so mootintfs until tho snow wont ofl'
ill tho Spriiijf. Othor stmloiits did tho samo in othe.
iioiKhhornoods. Shortly aftor our arrival in Uapid Citymy hrothor )<alhorod tho Baptist poopio totfothor and'
oiKanizod a churoh. llo al.so startod a subscription list
to huild a chapol. While tho huildiiiK was RoiuK up
thoy rontod a hall ami ho pioachod to them. H
trosh from collogo, and his st

wa.s

roiitr, vijforous sermons,
full ol tondoriioss and pas.sioii, made the Bihl, „ „,„
book to mo and (|uicke I tho .losiro in me to preach
the (iospol. My brother Albert, who had joined th-
( olletre party, also 1

The Spring

came a preacher

Fanningf and Preachir

cam
shack and settled down for th

I went to my farm, built a
There were a
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few youiiK '"en in tents and shacks, scattered here and
there over the prairie, who spent their Sundays in
tishins and shootin}r, or in playing cards and telling
stories. There were also a few Christian families in the
neijjhhorhood, but no one seemed willinjj to conduct a
service on Sunday. I could not keep still and let this
state of affairs continue, so I trot the use of a house
for a service. Then I went around and notified all
the younj; men in the vicinity. There was a lady in
the nei<rhl)orhood who had been leader of a choir, and
a number of the youii}; men had good voices, so we
began our meeting by singing a number of hymns.
AVhen they had all become inteivsted in the hymns, I

stood up and led in prayer; and al'tei- the I'eading of
God's word, I did my best to point them to "the Lamb
of God that taketh away the sin of the world. '

I had
made a beginning and could not go back, so I kept up
the service all summer. T had no books to help me, and
my sermons, at best, could not have been more than
exhortations but T had heard,- "The crow does sing as
sweetly as the lark when unattended." They had no
one else to listen to, and had been without a service so
long that they seemed hungry for the word of life. I

toiled hard all the week and walked six miles and
preached every Sunday.

The Boom.

When the next winter came on, [ studied privately
with I'rof. S. ,1. McKee and Prof. J. E. Wells. The
latter had come West to edit the Rapid City Standard,
which was owned by my brother. Besides reviewing
my English studies, I got a good start in Latin. That
was the year of the boom in the West. American capi-
talists came into Winnipeg, and began to buy town lots
at extravagant prices and sell them to one another,
always raising the price. Soon they were buying lots
in every town in Manitoba and the West. People got
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excited and I never saw anything like it in all my life

dH .-r.vlJ™p" 7'."'; I^'P'-'- and sold where iowns

R.„i r ,

,?''!' '".""""'' s^"t money to purchase

!^T, ru
'^"'" '" ""^ """'^hy sr-ounds of themei I he excitement ran hiffh all winter, and the

wo^lt'hv T'l """?""'J'"V«wn-plot sud,lenly became

I'<luo, 1„ h,.s c.sar w,th a five-dollar bill, invested
h av,y ,„ syn.hcates dealir,,. in town propertv, an

nad thousands ot surveye.l lots, but onlv abiut flftVHMldinKS. The railway had been surveyed to Zhroush at this point; hut a chan^.e of government ear-ned It next year twenty miles to the south. Brandon
.sprang uj. there and Rapid City collapsed

rhe Amencans^did their sharp work, sol.l out at the
i^'h tm.e, took their money and returned home. The«hole country was baMk>u,,t. Many were left in

debts'"%r7"''-'- , 'n "i 'T "^''"''^' "'•
I'«>''->«- "'-

lett .11
'"•.''°"'".'^''l''<' all interest in the country and

leu yearr""''
'" " '""'' "'' ^f^*''""'"" '•"> the next

I did not have any money t(i invest nor

awav «,
'" '•«^.^^i''.' ^IX'enlation, so I kept plodding

o e^fed b p'TlTn-'"
"'" '^'^'^""y t*"*' had been

students only; as Prairie College on the hill acceptedonly students for theology on the manual-labor basi J.

A Close Call.

in iJnT- \r''u"'
?""""<'' "" "'y f«"" and preached

in two neighborhoods every Sunday. By that time [

life work 1"',I'''i^'',rr'^'"«
'"< ^'^^''---^ 'o '" -yIte-work. In the F_all 1 returned to the Aca.lemy andhad Professors McKee and Wells as my principal

teachers At Christmas 1 visited my siste, ai-ortage la Prairie: and on my way back rode in the
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same car with Miss Irvine, the lady teacher in the
Academy. When we reached Brandon it was forty-two
below zero. There was a strong wind 1 lowing from
the north-west, and the stage driver to Rapid City
refused to face it. I told Hiss Irvine we must remain
in Brandon all night, but she was determined to hire
a livery with two horses and go on. In a short time
the driver came with one large, tine-looking horse
and said he would take us the twenty miles in two
hours; so we started out. The wind was so strong,
and blew the fine snow in the horse's face so badly
that the animal would turn right around in spite of the
driver. I had to get out and run ahead of the horse,
and every now and then rub the icicles off his eyes and
nose. At the half-way house the thermometer stood at
sixty below zero. After getting warmed we took
the trail again, but lost it ten times. Once we stopped
our horse near a bluiT of dry timber and resolved to
build a fire and stay there all night. But I found the
trail agai" and called to the driver to come on. By
this time .Miss Irvine had become so cold that she did
not reply when I spoke to her. When we reached the
Academy I carried her in and it took some time bring-
ing her to consciousness. The driver and I had our
faces frozen. Next day we heard of the death of
several farmers lost in the storm. That was the hardest
experience 1 ever passed through in the \orth-West. It
was only by the mercy of God that we escaped with
our lives.

In May, that year, 1 went to Winnipeg, wrote on
the matriculation examination and was one of the
.successful candidates. Then I leturned to my farm and
broke fifty acres of prairie on an adjoining section for
a gentleman, as I had done the year before, thus earn-
ing two hundred dollars each year and completing my
homestead duties. That summer I also kept up my
preaching appointments. One Sunday I remember a
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Scottish family came eisht miles, bringing the aged

mother on a stone-boat with the oxen. They had no

wagon and often came to hear the gospel and
join in the worship. 1 shed tears of joy when 1 saw-

such faith and devotion, and this was reward enough
for me. In the Fall 1 bade all the settlers good-bye and
started for Winnipeg to attend college. The Church of

Kngland, the Catholics and the Presbyterians, all had
colleges affiliated with the Provincial Cniversity.

Naturally I chose the Presbyterian.

Prairie College and the Academy kept open for

another year, with an enrollment of about forty

students. But Dr. Craw lord was i-eceiving very

little help from Ontario Baptists. Manitol)a was
passing through hard times. Markets ha<l not yet been
established. Oats could not be sold, even at fifteen

cents a l)ushel, nor wheat at tifty. Six Baptist churches

had been organized by the College party, and ten

in all had been united in the Manitoba Baptist

Convention. During the same period another Baptist

College had been started in Toronto, with a million

dollars of endowment. Dr. MacViear was sent to Jlani-

toba and advised that Piaii'ie College be clo.sed, and
that all Baptist ministers be educated at ilcMaster Hall.

Very little progress was made by Baptists in Manitoba
for the next eight yeai-s. The American Baptist Home
Mi.ssion Board gave employment to Di'. Crawford and
Rev. Alexander JIcDoiiald in Dakota I'or ten years, and
paid the salary of my brother, who went to .Moose Jaw
and organized a church there. My brother All)eit and
sonic students of Prairie College removed to the Ameri-

can side, and are still there, \vhile others went to

Toronto. Pinf. .McKee moved his Academy to Brandon
and soon had over sixty students. Jlr. and Mrs.

William Davies, Sen., of Toronto, saw the great need of

a college for Baptists in Brandon, as well as the great

opportunity, and made substantial gifts, both for a new
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building and for endowment. Mr. McKce's Academy
was merged in Brandon College, and lie was made the
leading professor, with Dr. A. P. MeDiarmid as prin-

cipal. The College has grown into a great institution.

Pioneers endure hardship, lay foundations, "set the ball

a-rolling" and are often quite forgotten.



CHAPTER III.

Working My Way Through College.

Duriiif? my last summer on the farm, Rev. Geo Sale
who was pastoi' of the church in Rapid City, came down
to preach for me one Sunday in harvest time. It was
a tine day, and so many came to the meetinf? that half
the people could not fret into the house. Jtany sat out-
side on hcnches around the door. He made me read
the Scriptui-es and open the meetinfr with prayer After

. the meetm-; was over I took him hack to mv farm, ?ave
him a cup of tea and then drove him to Rapid Citv Ho

, told me he felt sure that God had called me to preach
the ffo.spel, and m fact the conviction had been steadily
grownis; upon me that that was the work God would
have me do. I could make money an<l be successful as a
tai'mer, but this .seemed to have no attraction for me I
knew, however, that in this day of light and progress,
the niniiiter of the Gospel must have an education that
will (|uality him to meet and deal with all classes of
people. I resolved that, however difficult it might be I
would take the Arts course and pass the B.A
examination.

I had never lived in a city before. T was a stranger
at the College and a stranger in the church, and during
the tirst two weeks I was more lonelv than 1 had f er
been when camping on the prairie. 1 had never .lecn
among Presbyterians before, and was the onlv Baptist
111 the College. The students were mostly Scotch-
Canadians. We had the Campbells and Camerons the
Gordons and McPherson.s, the JlacBeths and JIcLeans
the Mcrvers and McDougalls. They were great men
at sports of all kinds, and some of them gr, tly ex-
celled in throwing the sledge-hammer and in jiutting the
heavy weight and shoulder stone. They were also good
tootball players. I did not know much about these
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kinds of sports, l)ut I joiiipd the t'ootliall club, ami was
soon chosen to play on the tiist eleven, where I con-
tinued to hold my place for three years. I had not
been there loiiff when one of their strong; nien jiieked

my room-mate iij) and carried him out of the room, I

laughed at the lad foi' allowinf; anyone to carry him
out so easily. The big lellow then pi'occeded to carry
me out also. I had been easily tir.st among the students
in Prairie College in wrestling, and so did not feel much
alarmed. By the timi' lie got hold of me and started to

pull me toward the door, I [)Ut him down on the Hoor.

After i had repeated it three times, he made up his

mind that it was a greater undertaking than he had
imagined. This gave me a rei)utation among the men,
and I was allowed to go free from that time onwards.

The second Sunday I was in the city, I attended the

Baptist Sunday School, and when it was over, Henry
Sharpe, one of the deacons, .shoolc hands with me at

the door ami asked me if I wi've a .stranger in the city.

When he learned who I was, he intro<luced me to his

sister and they took me home with them to tea. From
that time on, we became great friends; and when I felt

the need of a change, I used to i-un over to their house
and have a chat with them in the evening. He was a
hard-working business man, but was constantly getting

hold of young men who were strangers in the city. He
would invite them to his own home to tea, and then
take them to church. His wife and sister co-operated
with him. They sought to throw a good influence

around young men and keep them from the hotels and
billiard saloons. It is wonderful what a good Christian

business man can do in his spare hours, if he only
realizes that he is a co-lal)orer with God. I soon became
acquainted with the pastor, the Rev. A. A. Cameron,
and his capable wife. They also took a kindly inti'rest

in me, and often invited me to their home; and, while

taking tea together, he fre<iuently told me of his boy-
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hood days and his stiuRRlp for an education, a.i.l gave
me a word of encouraBement.

There was a good Literary Societv in the Collfje
and the students put as much life and'enerfiv into that
as th.^y did into a same of footl)all. Here we learned
to declann and del)ate and net accustomed to speakin};
on the pul)lic platform. Dr. Bryce, one of the
protossors, generally acted as literary critic. lie
was a scholarly man, and his criticisms were always
wise and just. I roniemlier one Kiidav eveniii"
alter ta]<iiin: part in a ilel.ate, that I awaited his
ciitici.sm with a stood deal of anxiety. In summing
up his remar]<s, he said: "I congratulate Mr. Davis
on his maiden speech. He is a little nervous and
bashful, hut will doubtless get over that in time He
IS a strong, vigorous debater and made his points clear
and illustrated them well; but I would remind him that
his metaphors and similics smack rather much of the
farmyard for one who intends to lead a public life. I
would advise him to read the poets and cultivate a taste
for good literature." 1 felt he had let me off ea.sy but
1 made a mental note of his criticism, and froni 'that
time on I began to get aei|uainted with Tennyson Long-
fellow and Shakespeare. I enjoyed the evonings in
the Literary Society very much, for my life had been
spent mostly on the farm, and 1 had not had an oppor-
tunity of meeting and associating with a body of
educated young men. I had begun late in life and' was
behind in almost everything. This, at least, kept me
humble and made me resolve to work hard and attain
to something higher and nobler than I had yet attained
When Spring came, we had a pretty severe examina-
tion, and I failed in Algebra.

On a Summer Field.

T had taken some part in the prayer meetings at
the Baptist Church, preached at the jail occasionally
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of a Sunday morninR, visited the hospitals and taught a
class in Sunday School ; so the chuich licensed nie to

preach, and I went out to Southern Jlanitoba

and began work there. I taught school through the

week and preached three times on Sunday. The preach-

ing places were si.K miles apart ; and after preaching in

the schoolhouse where I taught, I had to walk six miles

west and take another service at two o'clock. From
theie I rode six miles to a village called Clearwater, on
horseback, and preached at seven in the evening.
Then I rode back to the cential place of service, gave
the horse over to llr. llaclntyie, who had so kin<lly

loaned him to me, atul walked six miles home after

night. I also conducted prayer meetings in two of
these places, at which a few young people professed
conversion, and some of the older ones who had
wandered away returned to the Shepherd and Bi.shop

of their souls.

One Saturday, while on horseback riding over the

prairie, I lost my way, but came acro.ss a wagon track
which I followed foi' two or three miles; then, suddenly,

I saw in the distance some kind of a l)uilding. As I rode

up to it, I found there was a horse stable; and, while
looking about for a shack or tent, I discovered a

dug-out. It was built on the side of a hill ; the walls and
the roof were made of long strips of sod dug from the

prairie; a stovepipe appeared out of the top; and as a
little smoke was curling up in the air, I concluded some-
body must be living tlicrc, and accordingly, went
to the door .and knocked. A lad.y appeared, and
after a little hesitation invited me to eome in. There
was no floor in the building and very little furniture,

but in one corner 1 discovered a piano. A few boards

had lieen laid down for a platform and it was resting

on them. The ladies slipped behind a curtain and soon

appeared iiuite well dressed. 1 soon learned their story.

Their husbands had been merchants in Montreal, had

t
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failed in business and had gone away to the West with
the hope of bettering their condition in life. 1 found
they were well educated and Rood musicians. One
ot them played the piano and we sang several hymns
together. 1 prayed with them, invited them to attend
the service on Sunday, and bade them Kood-bye.
I never saw them again, but I heard they thought their
clothes were not good enough to go out anvwhcrc in
society. They had seen better days and it wa's hard for
them to accept their surroundings. It is easy for anyw
one to ascend, but much more difficult to lose all and
start over again. But they remarked that thev never
knew who their real friends were till after they "became
poor.

1 enjoyed my summer's work very much. Duringmy spare hours I reviewed, all my work in Algebra, and
in October bade farewell to the settlers and once more
set out for College. On arriving in Winnipeg, 1 passedmy supplemental examination and entered upon new
work. I had arrived at the stage in which a student
is called upon to decide what honor course he will
pursue. After talking the matter over with the pro-
fessors, I chose mental and moral science, political
economy and logic. Thus I entered upon a new world
of thought.

We were new and green and took the subjects
pretty seriously. Wc read Locke's Essay on the Human
Understanding and found the mind was a tabula rasa
on which the external world writes, and that all our
knowledge comes to us through experience. But we
learned also from Leibnitz that the mind itself formed
the larger factor in our knowledge. According to the
empirical philosophy, we cannot know things in them-
selves, but only their (|ualities. Then Bishop Berkeley
taught us that wc could not know the mind either
except through its attributes, such as thought and
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volition. Iluiiii' eairii'd us still lartliiT away fioiii the
real world b.v deelariiiit that we could know neither
matter nor mind, hut only a succession of sensations.
As we listened to the leeiures of the professors and
read thi' various authors, we became nioie and more
confused, and at the end of the year were not very sure
whether we knew anythintj; oi' not.

We had a tt'eat many other thin^ts, however, that
kept us in contact with the real world. I practised
foothall playintf every ni^ht and played in the College
tourTiainent, and we were ajtain successful in winniiif?
first place. We learned to recite and debate in the
liiterary Society and occasioruilly conducted a session
of mock parliament. We organized a Y.M.C.A. in the
CollcKC, and I took my turn with the others in leading
the nu'ctintfs. 1 also visited the jail oeeasionally and
preached to the prisoners; and, as the Presbyterians
had many preaehiiiK stations that were supplied by the
students durinp the winter, I was occasionally asked
to go out fifty or a hundred miles by train and conduct
the Sunday services. When 1 was in the city on Sun-
day, 1 attended the Baptist church and tausrht in the
Sunday School.

The Riel Rebellion.

This was in the year 188.5. Toward oprins;, the
second Riel Rebellion broke out in thcNorth-West. Some
policemen were shot down at Huck Lake, and the news
spread like wildfire all over the country. Tie half-

breeds had been collectinj; arms and ammunition, and
it was feared that the various Indian tril)es would join
them. The Ninetieth Battalion of Volunteers was
ordered to the front, and a number of our students were
compelled to leave college, don their resrimentnls and
go with their battalion. A special train took the four
hundred troops to the West and we students went up
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to SCO thorn ofl'. W'f had plnyoil loothull wilh imiiiy
of thorn and honco woro spooially iiitoiostod in thorn.

Thoio was Olio youiit; innii that I winlioil to hvv voiy
niuoh. Ilo was an Irish Catliolio, and I liad known him
loi' soiiio yoais. Ilo was olovor and (tilted in almost
vvfiy way; ho was tho ohaiiipion sliator, a (iioat I'oot-

liall player and an expert in tho (.'ame of laoiosse. lie
was also a H'lod student. His vi'iy irilts olten lironjfht
him into liail oonipany and he learned to take part in
drinkiii);, namhliiiK and oilier viees oiMiiiiHin to tho
avorairo sportsman, .\lioiit oijthteen months previous
to this time, while oomin«: home one nifrlit I'roiii the
station, I I'oiind him in a side street tho worse oi' lii|Uor,
and haiiirinj; on to a lamp |iost. After imioh ooaxiii«
and pi'isiiadiiiK, I jrot him to come wilh mo and took
him to his home. I raii<; the hell and his mother came
to the door, lie wool into the hall past her ami she
and I had a pretty plain talk, I'or I had (rathereil iVoni
his remarks lliat his rather had turned him onldoors,
and that he had not been homo I'or tliroi' days. I aske(l
her ir his own mollior turned afrainst him, wlio
would receive him or care lor him'.' .\rter a few days
ho came hack to the colletro and liesan to do well in liis

studies aftaiii. All that winter I watched over him, went
I'or walks with him, koj)! him away I'rom hotels and
from evil companions, and in the Sprinjr he won a
scholarship in the oxaniination. Now he was jjoiiiir to
tho I'ront and niitrht lie shot down and I would never
see him asaiii. Would he lie lost or would he be saved .'

.This was tho (|uestioii that was in my mind, as I ualked
up ami down the railway platl'onn, lookiii!.' in liio

car windows to see it' I could catch a filimpsc of him.
It was fiottinjj; late, and I had just jiivon up all hope of
scoiiiK him and was turnins; to fro back to the colleiro,

when someone laid a hand on my shoulder, and turniii!',

I saw it was TTarry. Wo went down into an alleyway be-
tween two buildings and had a lilllo talk together. "If
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I die in battle," he said, "I cxiirct to meet you in
Iloavi'ii. The ni({ht you toolt mc in Ironi that laiiip post
1 had planned to eonimit suicide. I was waitinR lor the
police to Kct off the street. Then 1 intended to cross
over, make my way to the river ami jump in. I

thouKht everybody in the world was against me, and
that no one care<l whether I lived or died, and I didn't
care myself; but when yon came and took me home and
stood by me all Winter, I bettan to respect myself aKaiii
and dctermine<i to mend my ways." We just knelt and
had a word of prayer toKether: then 1 bade him fare-
well and he took his place on the train. As it moved
out from the station, we waved handkerchiefs at each
other till the train got in motion; then I weinb^d my
way back to the collcRe, feelinK that at least 1 had done
my duty.

Our Ninetieth had only been Kone a few days when
a French battalion arrived from Quebec and camped
north of the railway, and before the week was out, a
battalion of Highlanders came up from Nova Scotia and
camped riKht in front of our College. So we had l)and-
music, bugle calls and bagpipes, and the drilling of
troops at all hours of the day; and it rc(|nircd a good
deal of will-power to keep down to our studies. T' v
was constant excitement kept up by the news »hat ^.

coming from the front. Seven of the young men i.. i,

Ninetieth were killed in battle, and the bodies of
two of our old college boys were sent back to Winnipeg
for interment. One of them had been studying in the
medical college; so three of the medical students and I
were bearers at his funeral. He was a dashing, wild
young fellow, and was shot dead without a moment's
warning. The funeral sermon was preached in the
Congregational church. According to the preacher's
view, all soldiers were heroes, and no one could be
better prepared to meet his God than he who fell fight-
ing for his country. When we had laid the body to rest
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aixl wiMc ii'tuciiiriK, oiio of the nu'dical Nludi'rils le-

mai'ki'd to nic that the picachcr had a happy way of

Ki'ttiriK iiicn into the kiiiKduin ol' Uod. "Hpcak well of

the dead," I said. "Yes," ho li'pliod, " I know all tliat,

but I knew F licllcr than anyone clsr, and if lu'

is in hcavfii, then there irmst lii' some other way than

the strai|;l<t and iiaiiow one that h'ads to those golden

(fates." "People do not need to (fo to war in oider to

die," I replied. "Accidents are happenintr here on the

streets eveiy day. Siipposiii)f you were killed on the

road home this evening, would you he any hetter oft"

than !•' '.'" "No," he said, "I don't preti'nd that

I am ready for heaven; hut I hojie when I lliiish my
studies to lead a better life." "In the day ami the hour

ye think not, the Son of ilan conieth," I replied. "Be
ye also ready." "Now is the accepted time." "You
will never have a better one. Your heart is moved over

the death of your fellow-students. Why not si^ttle the

tiiatter now?" "Well, Davis," he said, "I wish I were

in your place and felt as sure of heaven as you do; but

I can't do it yet." As he said this we came to the part-

ing of the ways, and I l)ado him (tood-niKht.

Shoal Lake and Strathclair.

Towards the end of May the examinations came on

and we had ten days' pretty hard work; but when it

was over I felt fairly well satisfied. 1 knew I had made

a better record than I ever had done before. That

evening I went to meet the Home Mission Board aiul

they sent me out to Strathclair to preach for the Sum-

mer. I went as far as Brandon by train, then took the

stage to Rapid City, aiul my old friend, Professor

McKee, met me there and took me about twenty

miles on my journey. I then left my trunk and

valise at a farm house and walked twenty miles on to

Strathclair. When I arrived 1 found they had been

without any services for eight months. There had been
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III

il

iIj:

ir

a quarrel among some of the members of the church:and, as they had no pastor, thoy had ceased to holdprayer meetnigs. T got Deacon lIcLaurin to drive me

fannre f^
*'

'^'^T''' ^TP'*^- '^^' «•"? ^ad been aia.lu.e the year betore, an.l they thought they couldnot pay me anythnig for my services. I told then Iwas there .0 preach the gospel, whether I receiled any-

Psalm' The?'' 'T'
"'"' '''Pf«"-rf the Twenfy-thi,^

AtW ;»ii?- t
"' " '"^ Shepherd, I shall not want."Alter talknig the matter over for some time, Pele.- JIc-

wniii!'.^',''
^ '""" "'"' '"" "*' *'"'"', said he wasHillnig to give me a room and my board, whether theothers gave me anything or not. I called th^ older peopletogether on Thursday nighty and we had a good pravermeetmg; then . talked to them about their ehMren

ZL ,h
^"""*-' P'""'" ?^ ""^ "fifthborhood and toldthem they were responsdile for giving the gospel to thesettlers round about them. At the close ot^the leet ng

hanckl^", f"'
'""' ""'''"""-^ '='""' together, shookhands and forgave one another, and promised to telltheir neighbors that there would be a service in the ogchurch at eleven o'clock the following Sunday.

On Sunday the settlers turned out pretty well andalmost hlled the little church. We had a good serviceand T was mtrnduced to all who came to the meetingAfter dinner I mounted my horse and rode fourteen
miles w-est to Oakburn, where I preached at two o"clockHere there was only one Baptist family-Mr Morganh.s wife, his mother and sister; but there were somePresbyterians in the neighborhood and somfwho Tdnot belong to any church at all. On Monday and Tuesday I went about the neighborhood, visited the people

V te"d th"m to t'h°"
^' '?' ''''"'' ^'*'' them "a^rtvitea tnem to the Sunday servcc; on Wednesdav T

prav'eTme''t"^ 'f"]'"^
^'^"^ *" o;nduct the -elgprayer meeting. In June I conducted special meeting!

1*'
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tell nights ill succession. A luimber of the young people
pvot'osseil faith in Christ, and some of the oWcr ones,

who had been careless and indifferent aliout spiritual

things, returned to the Shejiherd and Bishop of their

souls. The church was strengthened and encouraged
and my heart was full of joy and gladness. I kept up
the preaching services and prayer meetings all Summer.

Away to the South-West of us, there was a place
called Shoal Lake. The .Mounted Police had been sta-

tioned there in former days and a few of them still

remained to keep order in the country. There were two
hotels, two general stores, a Postoffice and a few private
dwellings. The place had a hard name. An English
Church minister had visited it occasionally some years
before, Init as no one would attend the service he had
abandoned it. A Methodist minister also had made an
attempt and they treated him rudely; and as he was
far away and had more work than he could do, he left

them to themselves. That Summer they had a boat race

on Sunday and a man was drowned and buried without
any funeral service. Another Sunday they had a horse

race and a man who was drinking was thrown from his

horse and instantly killed. lie, too, was buried by his

companions without even a prayer.

On Sunday I preached at Strathclair in the morning,
at Oakl)urn in the afternoon and then rode my pony
around the north end of the lake down to the south
end, where the village was at that time. I went straight

to the schoolhouse and tied my pony in the shed. When
I came into the school building it was cold and chilly;

there had been a dance there on Friday night, and the

whole place was upside down and the floor very
dirty. There were a few young men about the

door, but no one offered to do anything. So I took
off my coat, went to the woodshed, split some
kindling, brought wood and put on a good fire; then
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F

ht one of the lamps, found a broom and began to sweep
out he building. The young men sat on the benches
gigg mg, each afraid to do anything lest the others
should say, "He is getting religious." Soon one of the
hotelkeepcrs and his wife came in. She began to clean
the lanips and sent him to take the broom from me and
to finisih sweeping out the schoolroom. After the lamps
were lit, I waited some little time, hoping that others
might come; but as they did not and the time for open-
ing the meeting had arrived, 1 gave out a familiar hymn.
1 thought 1 would get the young men to join in the sing-
ing and thus get them interested. But in this I was
mistaken tor when 1 began to sing no one joined with
me, and 1 had to sing the hymn through alone Two
young men sat upon the window, cracked their
teet together and kept pulling and hauling each other
and giggling. 1 was not a very good singer and didn't
enjoy singing alone; but 1 put all my energy into thehymn and sang it through to the end. I then read the
bcripturcs and prayed. During which time quite a
number of others came into the room and took their
seats. Just as I gave out the second hymn, the Mode
family arrived from the south and some others with
them. As soon as I had read the first verse of the
hymn. Miss "Mode raised the tune and led the singing.
1 he hotelkeeper and his tvife and a number of others .

joined in, and I found they had good voices and could
sing well when they wished to. I preached a short
practical sermon, and at the conclusion told them I
was willing to preach for them every Sunday night
without any reward, but I thought they ought to tajifi
up a collection to pay the school trustees for the oiland wood we used. One man jumped up and said, "AH
right, boss. We'll see about that", and taking his hat
he passed it around and got a good collection. "V^^e then •

sang a hymn and I dismissed them with the benediction
I wa-s at the door before any of them could get out

f
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shook hands with them and invited them to come again.

The hotelkeeper asked me to come and stay with them
all night. I was glad he did so, for both the pony and my-
self were tired out. After supper he and his wife came
into the parlor with me and 1 had prayer with them. He
then went back to the bar-room, but she remained with
me and told me how ashamed she was that they should
be keeping a hotel. She said they had a good farm a
few miles away and were doing well on it; but that
the love of money had led her husband to go
into this busmcss; and stated that both his parents
and hers would be ,;ry much grieved if they knew
what they were iioing. She was also i ; great trouble

^'il about her own soul. I read her all the precious
promises of Christ and we knelt and prayed together.

I told her the Lord would forgive her, even
though they were engaged in keeping hotel, if she
would only turn to Him with her whole heart. When
we arose from prayer the tears were running down
her cheeks, and she said, "By God's help T am going
to lead a new life, and I am sure He sent you here to

help us all." I bade her good-night and returned to

my room.
The next morning I rode out about five miles south-

east of there to visit a Baptist family, of which T had
heard. I found the wife was a Christian, but the hus-

band was not ; so I had prayer with her and the children.

She sent me about three miles farther on to visit a
ScotchmaUj who had injured his spine and had been
unable to do any work all Summer. When I arrived

at his place, I found him in a very bad frame of mind.
He was cursing his bad luck and murmuring against

God for laying him aside in the busy season of the year.

I tried to talk with him, but he would not listen ; he

would not let me read or pray with him. He said that

the God who would .send him such trouble was not a
just God, and blasphemed so horribly that I went out

.1 I

"3
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of the room and left him. His wife was a good woman,
and the tears were in her eyes as she told me something
of their troubles and misfortunes. T had prayer with
her and the children, and my own heart was so moved
ill pity for them, that I could not keep back the tears,
as I poured out my soul to God in their behalf. When
I had finished and was al)out to go away, he called his
wife and she stejjped l)ehind the curtain to see what he
wanted. In a moment she returned and said he was
sorry for the way he had treated me, when 1 had come
such a distance to sec him, and wanted me to come to
his bedside again. This time it was all different. He
asked me to forgive him foV what he had said, and to
read and pray with him. I found be knew many of the
Psalms by heart and had been well brought up in Scot-
land. 1 read him the story of the Prodigal Son, and
quoted many other precious passages, and then 1 knelt
and prayed for him. When I rose up, I saw the bi-; tears
running down on his dark l)eard. He thanked me for
eotning, and told me if he got well he would bring the
whole family to hear me preach. I bade them good-
bye and visited a few other homes, stayed with a Baptist
family all night, aiul tlie next day got back to my
boarding place.

I kept up this service till the first week in October,
when 1 had to leave again for college. The wife of
the hotel-keeper found her Saviour and was very
happy. Several others were also seriou.sly considering
the (luestion. The last Sunday 1 was with them I l)ade
them all good-bye, and promised to try to send someone
in my place. AVhen 1 reached Winnipeg 1 induced the
Home Mission Board to send a pastor out to Strath-
clair, and he had the joy of baptizing the hotelkecper
and his wife and a iiuml)er of others.

m^
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Last Year in College.

1 reached Winnipeg in time for the CoUpfte opening.

It was a great event, I'or the students and many o£ the

friends of the College were present. The large ehapel

room was filled to overflowing, and the scholarships and
prizes, taken by the students in the May examinations,

were awarded. While they were calling the names of

successful candidates in the various departments and
presenting them with their piizes, I was listening for

my own name to be called. There weie just two of us

in the philosophy class who had taken scholarships. I

came second, aiul when my nanu' was called, I walked
down to the Principal's desk and received a check for

$60.00. I thanked him and I'eturned to my seat with

a heart full of gratitude and thanksgiving to iny

Heavenly Father, who had granted nie the strength to

persevere in my studies. Just after the scholarshi|)s

were awarded, it was announced that prizes would be

given in the Literary Society, and 1 was greatly sur-

prised to hear tliat 1 had won the first piize i'or public

speaking. I had lakeu part in all the debates during
the previous winter, but I was not at all a polished

speaker, like many of the other students. The prize

was tv.o large volumes of the History of .\ncient

Kgypt, by Piol'essor Rawllnson. 1 was the only Bap-
tist in the College, and I felt that my Presbyterian

friends had moie than doiu' me justice in presenting
me with this prize. At the close of my course I was also

'

awarded me the Silver Medal in Metai)liysies, It was
a gi-eat evening for many of us, especially I'or those who
had received scholarships, and we went to our rooms
with happy hearts and with a resolve to do our best in

the future. It took a week or two for us to get our
football association, liiterary Soeiety, and Y.M.CA.
organized, and to get back into the way of studying
again ; but it was not vc. ^ long before wo were down to

work as usual.
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This was my last year in the College, and I resolved
fl do my best to help n,y fellow-students h avenward

I used to play football with them, in order to get themto the Young Men 's Christian Ass'oeiation pra/er meeting; and one night, when we were practsing anmeident occurred which caused me a good deal ofanx.ety. A number of the old players had graduated

1 onfr CoX^^T'^ ' r"'":"''
'"^^ ""- had come ntrom the Co legiate and jonied our team. Among themwas a ta

,
strong young man, who played a verv^rourhgame He was continually kicking and tripping somethe smaller ones, and there were many com-plaints against him. I always played on the defence

ef h r'^r" "T""""' "'*•' '"™' ''"t this nigh heleft his place and came down and played with thetorwards near our goal. Presently the ball Tlropped

thlnl" "',, ^^%^°'^ '«'• for^^'l. but I was quTcker

IrZ . '

«n<J*» I passed him, he put out his foot andtripped me. fell on my hands and knees on the baHand stuck to it till I had kicked it away. Then T told

aH d^'U* tZVlf"' ' ••''™'"^'' ny'^laccZl ust

after t I'
^^e.^a ' came near once more; and as I ranafter it, he again tripped me. This time I warned himnot to repeat n, but before the hour was up th™ball dropped off to one side near us two, and we both

ban L h' ^V^'"^ "^ him, but just as I kicked theball he charged and tripped me, and gave me apush with his hands. I fell on the sidewflk cuTtheknee of my pants and bruised myself someWhat I

7CnT2^r^r'''''^''''' •his'^was a litue Ire
LizeH h?n,

^'^"''' \"'' '"'"^'"^ l"'""^'-^ around, Iseized him, and giving him a roll on my hip, broughth.m violently to the ground. Some of the'^bo slfdthat 1 struck h.m with the ilat of my hand, but ! d.a notremember doing this. He was kicking violentlv and

his hfad°fnd'}L
' ""•'^'™ "^ *"•= "''« ^tood" i- onnis head, and then giving him a push over, went up the
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goal and drove it between the flags.

Then I began to think of what I hnH ,lnn„ i

^v/r^ ^i '
'""' '"y '•'"'P'"' a''d asked him to for-

waiieToffthf fiiiTio'iieM;:;"'
""^ -' ''-' "-''^ -•

Lord ^'h
"»

"J«/
«^-«'""g

1 humbled mvsel7be e the

mvlnfl f
'"''''

"'"V"
t'°'-give me and not let me losemy influence over the men, because of this inckient

Z7r\ "; ?- of':hr£e^ixrL.T,r^""w-,H\^

. |rT&rre:^t£C^'£^£^=
"as present.

1 he classroom was naeked full- „^a
v.h,le the meeting was going on, Dr Kb,g/o "r' g'ood

S'S S"* f^-:. "SJ-rii^eneigy and positive conviction as ever T had doneWhen the meeting was over, one of the students \vhobe onged to the rougher class, came up and shook

nt tg
' '' Well - h" ""Z '.T. ^'^"^ '" '<= "^" ^'

"h'

rdfgon but T iL f T"''' ^ '*""* '"'"''' '""«h "''out

«Sf ' / " ° '"'"' * •"«" talk who can knocka fellow down on the football field when he deserves '

t. I tried to tell him that I did wrong, but he would
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:ii^

Zt vn
°
"i"/ f'v.

"" ^^"'- "" -V"" hadn't donethat, you wouldn't have been a man at all- and
.oHn7,r "'r

«'""""'«" The affair tu.nod outMe than I expected. I went to n,y roon, thanked

m. , L 1

'"''"'' a'"'>»a>'l.s that Dr. KinK often

meK, I 1

'' '" *^°' "'''* ii'iP'ession from that

mtt wo^kTdid'- ."" "'""""!"• --'-t""at-l the

n.e I u» K
' ,"*' """^cious of failure all the

„nT 1,
'^'"''•, «'"' «*• ' '""k hack over the years

had on'lv he'
"""" ''^" •'""'' '^ 'housand-fold mo^e iJ nad only heen more m earnest.

Preich3''ln„^'"'' '^'"u'"^
*^' Christmas holidaysP eaching I ut it was a change for me. Besides I earned

«as expensive m the AVest, an<l books and collet?lees, foffether with our board and otl er exZ,ses M'tmany of us in the Spring with empty pilrses
'

„n L^lu'^'^"'
"' ^V'S""! """UK'i the winter and went

inat I could make a pass on any paper that was setbeiore me. I had put a good deal of t^me on Psychology, and was well ac.,uainted with the subtle fes ofubjective philosophy. The examinations ast d abou

ZrZt' ""' ' "'""^ °" "^^ '^^' P«P-' «" « frWay
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McMaiter and the Missionary Call.

could sec.,,,-0 a pastor IVo n
,'C Mhanl-"?!.'"'"vciy heatt V anil tnl<l k;,., i . , .

'""'ik''" him

u".io,. ,h.. Baptist n!r MssL:' C7c%r'ipimiiieiatio.i would not h;.vr I,,,,?.,
'""","' ''"• <he

no•.•oon^loX^th loo. S. ' " '
""'" "" ">

special Kuidanee l„sM „,
" '"'"J''''' '<> as'^ for

1 .OS,, a^d opened Tl,
"'.f ™""' <"> "'.v.loorand

ic.t..r rro„.^rLh;.,., tT'B ' ,:^!rB'^'"'^^''-pastor at Poplar Hill aiul I'n.t w f A' "'"' ""^^

m.. to eo„,e Kas, an ak chfr .. nVl T' ",:*- "'"^"'^

Summer, an<l saying ha I won H^,'
''^"'"^'' ""' "'<=

the Office to <ler.W exp nse ; ' """"I
<"''"">

to mv prayer "B..im.„ .h , ,

"'"•'' "" answer

whiletly^Jeyet'lri ;;T:^ •„ J''! Vr''^
'""'

hat, ran most of the «av to h p \ J P"* "» my
money I needed n,„, ». „,, ? .

l'«sfoffice, siot the

mile a„.l a halMo T C p\ '':ta,r rV ""'
'V'

"^

f eket for Toronto I .V
*'''»ion and secured my

packed my trunk -.aid Lood uT^t *" *^'- ^""^^^^
stude.us and a t4 Cttt i 1. V P'ofessors and

^tt^^^sr-"-^'-

.eat.er .^'^,^^. ^^:^l:l ^.^.^al": ^

^
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pond, and wc had a good I'est and enjoyed the pawage
very much. On Sunday moininR the Captain came to
mc and asked if I would conduct a service, and I
consented to do so; l)ut in a few minutes he returned,
brinRintr with him an old friend, who was then a
Presbyterian missionary to the Indians. As he was a
man of age and experience, I at once ask, d him to take
the service; but he insisted on my taking part with
him; so I distributed the hymn l)ooks and some of the
ladies gathered about the piano.

When they had selected a number of familiar
pieces, 1 took a hymn book and announced the first
hymn; but just as 1 did so, two men walked into the
saloon. One of them was a large, broad-shouldered
man, six feet four inches tall. He stepped up to me
and said: "This is a public saloon and I forbid you to
hold any service here; we have paid for our tickets
and have a right to enjoy this saloon without being
compelled to listen to any d nonsense." F told
him that we were conducting the service by request
of the Captain, and if he did not wish to hear, he could
kindly go up on the deck; but 'lis he refused to do.
Just then a short, stout, red-he jd man threw off his
coat, and rolling up his sleeve" ook 'lis stand in front
of this great giant. He said :

' I want you to under-
stand you are in a Christian country, and I am not
going to let any d infidel stop this meeting." I

was afraid there was going to be trouble ; so T stepped
between the men and tried to quiet them. Just then
the first officer came in, accompanied by three of the

'

sailors. He told the man that a service was conducted
on the steamer every Sunday, by order of the Com-
pany, and that if he didn't wish to hoar, he could go
to his stateroom. He still protested and began to speak
rudely, when the officer laid a hand upon his arm and
said, "Not another word, or I will have you put in irons
for the rest of the journey." The big man wheeled
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aiouml, walked up the companion ladder to the
deck and joined hiN companion and two well.<liesNed
ladies. I heard afterwards that they were a party
niakiiiK a tour around the world.

I then (fave out the hymn, the lady at the piano
benran to play, and all present joined in the .siriK-
iiiK- 1 liad them Hmg two or three hymns in order to
divert their minds from the excitement that had just
taken place. I then read selected portions of
Scripture, and lifted my heart and voice in praver
After the sinRinR of another hymn, Mr. McKay, the
missionary, preached a very viKorous sermon.

On the deck 1 met a Kentlemaii from the American
side who said he Kathered from piy prayer that I

believed in future punishment. He went on to aver
that he didn't suppose there were many educated men
that believed in that doctrine in this age of liffht and
profrress. Me said he could prove to me that such a
thuiK could not be. I told him 1 would be very (flad to
accept his doctrine, if he was able to prove it "Well "
he said, "every truth must be S(|uaio with itself. We
read m St. John's Epistle that God is Love, and there
JS no other statement just like that in the Bible Here
are two nouns, God and Love, with only the copula
between them, which siftnifies God is equal to Love and
Love IS eiiual to God. Now, if we know what Love can
do, we also know what God oaii do. Love can only love
It cannot punish. A thing cannot go contrary to its own
nature, and the nature of Love is to love ; and since Love
cannot punish, God cannot punish ; therefore there can-

^lL,t M-n- ' u' .'"'•^ •""' ^"'"^"^ studying John
Stuart Mill's six books of Inductive and Deductive

hT^;lnl° fi,
« P«'icil.out of my pocket and drew abig circle on the deck with the blue end of the penciland over th-f „i.„i. , ^rote. God. Then in the centre

circle with the red end
of the circle I drew a small
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of till' pencil, and over it I wrote, Love. Then I naid
to him: "The h'm ciix'le, (Jod, contains the littli> circle,
Ivove; and so we can tiuthlully say that (Jod is all of
1-ove. But let ns tevetse the pioposilion, as vimi have
done and say Ihi' little cilele, Love, contains the h\g
circle, (iod

; that is l.ove is all of (iod. We can plairdy
see that this is not tine, lor the little circle is just a
sninll poll ion ol' the laiKer one; llierelore, l.ove is only
a small iiait of (io.l," I then niadi another circle
Hitliin the lar^rer cireh' and wrote over it, l.ijtht ; and I

said, "(Jod is l.idlit": liiit l.ij-hi is i„it (iml, i| is only
1 then drew tinother small

one and wrote, Coiisiiniiiig

e Lord our (Jod is a Coiisiim-
e is not (iod. (Iod is (tmnipolciit.

a small portion of lliii

circle within the laijrer

Kire, over it and said, "Th
iiiK l-'ire," Imt Kir

Omniscient and (tinni|)reseiit, and yet none ol' these
is (Jod. and even tlie snm total nf'them is not (Jod;
for (Jod is a person, and a person can love and
can punish ami yet lie just. All parents punish their
children at times, and yet they lo\c. All the laws
of nature lead us to believe in punishment. You cannot
transgress a law of nature without sulTerin>,'. If you
put your hainl in the tire, the law of retaliation sets in
and you are burned; if you jump overboard here in the
lake, you are drowned; if you transirress the laws of
health, you break down ymw constitution ami sickness,
I)aiii and death follow. Therefore 1 believe in a
real hell for all thnsi' who wilfully tiansfire.ss the laws

e matterof (lod." lie snid he luid never looked at th
in that wav beir d would take time to think it

We reached Owen Sound Momlay moriiiiif; and took
\s we movethe train for T

how beautiful the folia

just buddini; out their beantil'ul leaves

1

was throbbinjr with life and

lis; the niapl" trees were
and all nature

putting on her beauti-
ful Summer {rarineiits. For over six years T had
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swii iiolhiiiK but the Imuiidlcss piaiiic and itH dreary
woHlcM, and licrc in Ontario wcr" wooils and l>rc)ok8

anil (tarilcns, and tlic front .van arnilionscH were
decorated with spruce and eed;.. , ees aii<l lieaiitiful

b'-diteN, There were also rows ol' niaph's alonu the
ri.li'i and iVnces. The <dd school somk I had learned
ill iii.v childhood ciinie hack to my nii'inorv, and
I I'oiind ni.vseir hiiinniinK the tune oT "The Maple l,eal'

Forever." 1 thought it was the prettiest piece of
country 1 had evi'r seen. I had henid that when
Canada was first discovered by the Kreiich, a priest
made a journey alonu the shores ol' Lake Krie; and in

writiii); hack to .Montreal, he dtscrilied the country
as the (iarden ol' Kdeii. As 1 looked at this lovely
stretch ol' coiintry, I could not help admiring his taste.

We arrived at Toronto in the at'ternoou and
remained there overni(fht. The next inornini: 1 took the
train lor Inttersoll, and alter a c(Mipl'.' of days at Sal-
ford, went on to my brother at I'oplar Hill. Oii Sunday I

preached in both ol' his chnrchi's. After inlioducin<{ mc
to the deacons and a few of the leadiiiR members, he
left me in charfje for the Sniiieiei' nnd went to the West
to survev fields for the Dnniinion Home .Mission Board.

1 had done consi<leral)le preachinj; to the settlers in
the West, hut I had never boen responsible for looking
after a laiffc church before. .My brother had erected a
new buildini; at Poplar Hill the year befon , That Win-
ten he conducted special services, in which about sixty
younn men and women found their Saviour and were
received into the church by l)aptisni. At Kast Williams,
also, a similar work of sriace was froinjr on, and about
fifteen had been baptized there. To take eare of all

these youn^,' converts and to make them feel that they
were responsible for the prnpaf-'ation of the Gospel,
both at home and abroad, was a jrieat undertakin<r for
one who had had so little experience. The Pojjlar Hill
conRrefration was the lar'rest coinitrv conu'rosration I
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had ever seen Every Sunday night the seats weredrawn out in the aisles, and the building was packed
to Us utmost eapaeity. The young people for milesaround came to that ehureh, and the attention was althat could be desired.

M^\L^'°*^'''i!""^ " ^"^^ '"""'•y «"*1 ' J"' consider-able eading. Among other books I read Hervev's His-tory ot Bapt.st ilissions. While reading the lives of

r^- u^fu .
^"'''*'"' "'^ °""' ''^^'•t "'as deeply stirred, and

H»„ 1 f ,
"•"'**,'"-' a missionary to the Hindus someday; but I wished to take a course in Theology and

so tned to put the thought out of my mind. Towards
the last of September my brother returned, and Ihanded the work over to him, packed my trunk andset out for Toronto. There was no McMaster Univer-
sity then only the Theological Department. I arrived

-Oo'ile e"

' "'"^ ^*' present at the opening of the

T
..^^'"7?","."^ ""y '•""" ^'"^ purchasing the books

I required, I left for a short visit to my sister in For?

I nnkh« ?",>,'"^ ""'^
f'T" ^ """«'' *" «^« Miss LauraLockhart, the young lady I had left nearly seven yearsprevious, when I went to the West. We had kept upan irregular correspondence, and there was an under-standing between us that when we met again, if wecared tor each other as we had done in past years wewould become engaged I stayed at her mother's placethat Friday night and we drove to my sister's onSaturday. On Sunday we attended the^ort Hopechu,ch and drove back home in the evening. By

*o ind'Th 7' '•f
«°"'«^ '« understand each other, and.ound that we had not changed very much during theseven years of separation. As she remarked : "ifeartso^ont change much after all; men are only boys grown

On Monday morning I returned to College. Every-
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thing was new to me. In the Presbyterian Col-
lege a large proportion of the Theological students were
graduates in Arts, but as we had no University at that
time, the number of graduates in the Theological
classes was small, and I thought that our men
intellectually were not as well eciuipped. But in regard
to things spiritual, I realized that 1 was breathing a
different atmosphere, both among the students and
the professors. Theie was a real desire for fellowship
with God, and often a little band of the students met
together to pray and to encourage one another to strive
more earnestly after spiritual attainment. One day in
every month was .spent in reading papei-s on home and
foreign mission worlc. These papers were carefully
prepared by the students or the professsors, and they
generally provoked a good deal of discussion.

Appointment as a Missionary.

In these monthly meetings we heard of the work that
was going on in all parts of the world, lly heart was
greatly stirred, and I knew that if I lived I would have
to go to the foreign iield. Two of our missionaries in
India had died, and Dr. Mcliaurin, the founder of our
llission, was broken in health and was returning home.
All Winter the Foreign Mission Board kept appealing
to the students to volunteer, but the terrible heat of
India, and the cholera, fever and other dreadful dis-
eases seemed to prevent them from doing so. At the
close of one of the meetings in March, 1 was so wrought
upon that 1 felt I must offer myself to my Heavenly
Father and to the Board for service. That night I

wrote a letter to the Secretary, Rev. James Grant, and
told him that I was willing to go, if the Board thought
I was fit to undertake such a work. In a few days I

received a reply asking me to meet the Committee on
a certain date. At this time, Forman and Wilder, two
students from the United States, were visiting the col-
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1 oil. Collose 0!. Sunday nioiniiiff. Jlr.

i

H. F. LAFUMME .„d J. E. DAVIS, IM7

milting, to l.cc.om.im'
"'""'^' «'"' health per-K, D.conu a ioreiKM missionary. He anj I were
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rooming tOKcther at the time, and the next week when
I went rfown to meet the Board, he came with me. Al'ter
the Board had examined me in regard to my conversion
and call to the ministry and to the foreign field, I was
aslted to slip into another room for a Few minntes,
while my application was being discussed. I had not
long to wait, for soon the Secretary came to the door,
and talking me by the hand said, "You have l)een
unanimously app lintcd by the Board, and I want to
congratulate you on so grand a prospect." The mem-
bers of the Board gathered around me and shook my
hand very heartily. 1 then told them that Mr. Ijaflamme
was waiting in the room below and wished to meet
them. The Secretary asked me to send him up, and I

did so. He was only twenty-two, and some ol' them
thought he was too young to enter upon so responsible
a work; but after questioning him for over an hour,
they appointed him also.

We continued our studies until the end of March,
when we again met the Kxeeutive Committee. They
wished us to go out and do some speaking among the
churches, thai they might get accpiaintcd with us and
become interested in us and in the work we were going
to do; iiiid so their sympathy and prayers would
be behind us in the coming years. At this meet-
ing we learned that our first and only single lady
missionary. Miss M. .1. I''rith, had sulTered a sunstroke,
and had l)e( n ordered home by the doctors; and that
she and the Meljanrius were already on theii' way to
Canada.

The Board was in de1)t, funds were not coming in
as rapidly as they should, and the Committee
seemed very much di.scoui'aged. We wished to visit

the churches together, thinking that we would make
a better ir ;iiession than by being separated; but
a majority of the Committee wished us to go out singly,
saying that in this way .we could visit twice as many
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churches. We told them we believed it was not a
matter of how many churches we could touch, but of
the interest God would use us to awaken in the hearts
of Ills people. After considerable discussion, .Air.

William Crai«, SeJi., rose to his feet and said: "Breth-
ren, I believe in God, and He is not going to let this
work fail. Let the young brethren go out together."
Some of the Board members had said we would not
raise enough money to pay our traveling expenses, as
they had sent out others before to collect for them and
they had not succeeded in getting anything. Mr. Craig
then wrote a chenue for one hirndred dollars and gave
it to me, saying, "If you need this money to pay your
expenses, you can cash it at the bank ; and if not, you
caiv return it to me." That settled the matter, and wc
were permitted to go out together.

On the following Sunday, we supplied vacant
pulpits and received twelve dollars each. We took the
money ami bought some charts and foreign missionary
literature. Jlr. Lafiamme made out a list of the
churches he thought we could visit. He had been col-
lecting money for Woodstock "College for two summers,
and was thoroughly ac(|uainted with the pastors and
churches. He had been in college since he was
fifteen. He was tall, handsome and graceful; carried
himself erect and combed his dark red or auburn hair
in pompadour style; had studied elocution and had a
splendid, well-trained. voice; was magnetic, fascinating,
and, like his name, a veritable flame of fire. From the
very day that he decided to be a missionary, he threw
himself into it with all his heart and soul. Confident
of his own ability, he was in no way abashed to stand
before the largest audiences in our city churches. I
was (|uite bashful and retiring; so we formed a great
contrast

; and perhaps this made our work all the better.
As he was ac(|uaiiited with the churches, 1 let him do
the corresponding with the pastors and manage the
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book fund, while I was made treasurer of all the funds
we should receive.

MaviiiB made our preparations as rapidly as possi'.)lc,

and havinp Rotten our list of churches printed in Thi-

Canadian Baptist, we went forth on our first tour. We
spoke every night in the week—five nights in Baptist
churches and on Saturday nights to an auffience of
young men i.i the Y.M.C.A. building of whatever place
we happened to be in. We spent our Sundays in town
and city churches and generally spoke four times each.

'

When we had been out about two weeks, I sent our
beloved Treasurer, T. S. Shenstone, two hundred dol-

lars. We continued our journey for a little over three
weeks. We ..ad worked so hard that both of us were
feeling the need of rest; and indeed Mr. Laflamme had
so spent himself that he was nearly exhausted.

In the books we had bought, Mr. Laflamme wrote
on the fly leaf: "This book is a gift to you on condi-
tion that yt>u read it through, pray over it, talk about
it and lend it to others." One of the books was Dr.
Pierson's "Crisis of Missions," and we gave a copy of
it to every pastor and to the women 's Circles. When
our books were all distributed, we received fifteen

dollars from one of the Circles to purchase a fresh
supply. Besides the collections that were given us, I

sometimes received ten dollars enclosed ip :
: envelope;

'^0 that when we arrived in Toronto, after little over
,
three weeks spent among the churches, I had not only
nearly two hundred dollars more to forward to the
Treasurer, but also siifficient to meet all our traxelling
expenses. We stayed in the College a few days and
rested, and spoke in the Toronto churches on Sunday.
While speaking in- the Dovercourt Road church, we
met Mr. S. J. Moore, Superintendent of the Sunday
School, who gave Mr. Laflamme fifty dollars toward
his book fund. This enabled us to buy more booJcs and

* »• *!
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t'oreiKn missionary literature and was just what we had
l)ccn praying for.

After the ColleKe closed, we went East on another

tour among the churches. On this tour wc visited

Trenton, Belleville, Brockville and some of the

churches in the Ottawa Valley. 1 then had the privi-

lege of spending two days with Mr. Laflamme in his

own home, at Winchester; alter which we went to

Ottawa for a Sunday. From there we worked our way
down to Montreal and spent the next Sunday in the

churches of that city. While speaking in the Olivet

church on the Sunday morning, I exhibited a chart

showing how much money .was expended annually by
the people of America for li(|Uor, for pleasure-seeking

and for tobacco, and how little on missions. At the

close of the meeting, Mr. TjP.flanimc went down to one

door and I to the other, to shake hands with the people.

To our suri)rise, a. great many left from one to five dol-

lars each in our hands. Among other gifts I received a

paper on which was written the letters "I.O.U. .'ti25.00.

Call at my ofHce to-morrow morning and you will receive

the money." Signed, A Smoker. Before we started

on this trip to the Kast, some o1' the members of the

Board told us that if we could raise fifteen hundred

dollars, they would sent out a third man to India along

with us in the Fall. Hence we had been speaking about

this in all the ahurches, and had received gifts t',ward it

wherever we went. In the evening we spoke in the

First church, and there,too, we had a good reception

and were handed additional amounts for the third-man

fund.

We also spent a memorable day with the churches

in London. When we appealed for gifts for the third-

man fund, we received over two hundred dollars. Many
servant girls and girls working in factories came and
gave us a dollar each at the close of the service. We
toured on west as far as Windsor and had splendid
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meetiiiKs in Sarnia, Owen Sound and many other

Dlaces By the time wc returned to Toronto al)oul one

thousand dollars in gifts and pl-'dges had been secured.

In the month of June wc attended every Association we

could possibly reach.

AVhile on this trip, we were constantly speakin-; on

the same platform with Dr. T. 11. Kand, who repre-

sented our eduoationalwork, and with thc^ Key. .M'.x-

ander Grant, the Superintendent of Home M'ss.ons

Mr Grant was a wonderful character and usually held

the audience spelll)ound lor a whole hour. It was hard

to besin an address on Koreisjn llissions after ten

o'clock at niaht, followiujr so iir'oat a speaker Ihere

was somethiutr about l-'oreisin Missions. >"'«•",'''^

that appcale.1 to the herrts of the people, »'"1 ^jj^y

pave us a splendid hearing wherever we went. Often

the meetinffs did not close till eleven o clock. Attei

spendins; two weeks in this work, wo anani returned

to Toronto.

Ordination.

After a few days' rest, an Ordination Council was

called in Bloor Street church, when Mes.svs. .1. B. Ken-

nedv H K. liallanime and myself were examinort

and ordained. Amon« those who laid their hands on

us were the Reveren.ls .loshna Denovan, •lo>"y,'>i'"'P^;> •

W K. Anderson, Alexander Grant, James Orant, IJi.

I H Castle Dr B. 1). Thomas, Dr. Malcolm McVicar,

Dr John McLaurin. and others whose names 1 cannot

recall now. Dr. Mcl.auriii had reached home hv is

time and frave a stirring' ad.lress on Fore.srn Missions

that evenins; and Mr. Denovan. P';'^<'>^'"' ""; "l^;;*:

characteristic sermons on the text, "Preach Ihe A\o d

be instant in season,out of season: roproxe, lelnike

exhort with all lonKsufTerirfr and dnotrine. H

emphasized the point of being "instant m season and
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Marriage and Farewell.

ends of the earth on so ^rand a mission Ou, marni^e

aence. We went to Niagara Palls on our wedding tmirand from there to Poplar Hill, to say faTewe Ho mv
th. p"'.*H

"'
V^'- Rot-'-inR home, I pZched^nthe Port Hope church for three Sundays, dur.nftheabsenee of the.r pastor. I also visited the PeterborouBhchurches and spoke on Foreign Missions.

'*'^'"'™''8'>

boxelVo^' h,HT"
'° "^'^'^ P'^-P^'af ions and to pack our

^^|-:i::;:.rir';Sro^;it^:j^^r^ix't
Jarv.s Street church on Sunda^. On Mon, av M,Laflamme Mrs. Davis and 1 went to Bran ford toattend a farewel meeting in ,he Park Church There

Tfthp
'*'!^^. '"""'"='• P''-«''"t and the seating capacityof the buildnig was taxed to the utmost. We had asplendid meeting and did not get to bed tiU after

igalri,? To'^'S
""

T"^^''''^
"^-''"^ -«-«'• hackagain in Joronto, and were nn n.,t ot .. c i c

wen meeting held in Jarv.rSt'eh^reV'* Ho ""foo'Z
_.iake up the fifteen hundred dollars for the third-manfund was given to Mr. Laflamme that n^ght Attend ngthese meetings and going without sleep ha f The night!

fed'in.'ThJt^'"^'.'';!'
"" ''' "" '^'^^ towird Vnd afeding that we had many warm friends, who wereremembering us in their prayers. Senato^ MoMastcr
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and a large party came to see us off. While bidding us
good-bye, old Mr. Shenstone, our beloved Treasurer,
kissed his hand and put it on my wife's cheek. She
never forgot that act of gallantry. We took the train
for New Vork about two o'clock in the afternoon; the
members of the Board and many other friends were on
the platform and waved their handkerchiefs till wo
passed out of sight.



ii

CHAPTKR V.

The Pauage to India (1887).

Ill Now York, .Messrs. John N. Kormaii, Robert P.

Wilder, Air. LaHaninio and myself addres.sed an audi-
t'lice of six hundred younu; men in the 2;)rd Stieet
V'oun$; Men's Christian Association building. On the
I'oUowiiiK morning, the lOth of September, we went
aboard our ship, and to our surprise, met Ur. and Mrs.
Malcolm -McVicar and Rev. Alalcolm McGregor, who
had seen our names in the paper and came to the ship
to bid us farewell. So we had Canadian friends with
us to the last. At ten o'clock a little tug took our ship,

the "Arabic" of the White Star Line, out of the harbor;
and with flaps ilyiuK and bands of music playing, we
steamed out past the Statue of Liberty and bade fare-

well to America.

The weather was pretty rough during the first two
days, and not many of the passcngirs appeared on
deck; but we had a pleasant journey most of the way.
We were just ten days on the trip, and landed at Liver-

. pool early in the evening, and after getting our goods
through the Customs, took train for London.

We spent the next ten days purchasing our outfit

and waiting for our ship to sail. The steamers were so

crowded that we were unable to get a passage on any
line from London, and were obliged to go back to Liver-

pool and take passage on the S.S. "McKenzie" of the

Clan Line for Madras.

At the breakfast table we met three young lady
missionaries, and found that one of them. Miss Johnson,
was going right to Cocanada with us. They belonged
to the Brethren. For the past fifty years two niove-

nients have been going on in the Church of Kngland.
Several thousands of the High Church party have
become Catholics, while probably from fifty to a hun-
dred thousand Low Churchmen have left the Church
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aiul rormi'd thciiisclvi's into a body oalloil the Bicthieii.

Some of their leaders ni-e sons and dnilKhtPis of cI.tk.v-

lucii. The lather of one of thesi> youiiij ladies was a

reetor. In many respects they hold the same views as

the Baptists. They accept the Hilile and the Bible only

as their Creed They believe in rostenerate church

membershi]), and baptize adidt believers only, and by

immersion; but, unlike Baptists, they do not believe in

an ordained ministry. They are very spiritually minded

and are amoiiK the l)est gospel preachers I heard in

India. They have a small Mission not far from our

own, and 1 learned to love and esteem them for their

works' salie

.\1)0\il ten o'clock we weighed anchor and were

towed out of the harbor. The "McKenzic" carried a

great deal of freiifht and only a few passenfiers. It

was small, and the least roujth weather made it pitch

and roll terribly. We had a pretty roiiRh passage

through the Bay of Biscay. Mr. LaHamme and Mrs.

Davis were 1 oth sick, and althouph I kept on my feet,

I did not feel any too comfortable.

By the time we reached the Straits of Gibraltar the

weather was fine and the sea calm. We had a look at

the sreat fortress as we passed by. The British have

tunnelled out the rock and placed hundred-ton RUtis

that can throw shells right across to Africa. Thus it

is said that in time of war they hold the key to the

Mediteriancan. As we steamed owly down the sea,

we couldn't help but admire the noautiful sunsets. On

Sunday Mr. Russell, a missionary who was going to

teach in the Madras Christian College, conducted the

service and preached a very able sermon on the text,

"Who shall separate us from the love of Christ?"

After another day or two we arrived at Malta, and

our ship anchored right near the spot where St. Paul

and his fellow-prisoners landed so many years ago. The

Captain came over and showed us the place where two
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seas meet. There was a laiRe ci-eek coniinir from the
Island into the sea, and the waves meetinif with thisstream of water kept up a eonlinual splash of foam. As
Ti'. .!•«"',""' "'"", "'"' '''«"'"'' """l this was the

„. xf 'f"'
^P"^"'^''' he place seen.e.l almost saere.l to

us. .Mr. haHamme and I went down to our cabins, luieltm prayer, a.,d thanked God for l.rinKinR us thus far onm,r journey ,n satety. We were o., the same hnsi.u.ss
that St. Paul had been on over eighteen centuries
previous, and we prayed that as (Jod had spared his lifeami had used h.m to briUK the Rospel to the West, so inH.S love and mercy He would spare us and pern,it us
to carry it back aRaiii to the farther Kast

Alter leaviuR off some of the goods and takini; oncoal we asrain proceeded on our journey. The nextday the sea was so calm that the passengers had a day
01 sports, and we missionaries took part with the others
ni the games. A large rope was tied to a spar high upon the mast, and (|uitc a number competed in climbing
the rope hand over hand. In this competition Mr
Laflamine came first. He went to the very top and took
hold ot tho spar with his hands. No one else was able
to climb so high, not even the officers of the ship He
also came first in the potato race and Mr. Russell
second. I succeeded in getting first place in pitching
ropes on pegs, and in pitching bags of sand into a holem a box

;
and when all the games and the races were

over, we ended up by having a tug-of-war. A list of
the names of the gentlemen passengers was prepared
and a young man and I were asked to choose
sides. There were some coffee planters on boardm the second clas.s compartment, but T had not
met any of them. They were big strong fellows, andmy opponent having secured first choice, and being
acquainted with them, chose all the large heavy menW hen V. e went out to pull, there was only one other

,
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man a» heavy as iiiyHcll' on our siilr, and lliicc ol' u8
wcip niiiiKioiiai'icit. We hail, hi-aidi's, Ihr liist ciiirinccr,
who was a i; sMinll man. When the ('a|ilain saw
how appar, i i' un(M|iin' tn our o|)poni'nlN hi were in
wciifht and xMi ]i,,'!l,, ui' v.a.tfil thr men to niaUc sonic
chanKcs. ul IIh'v v i. . iwillinK to do so. Mr.
Laflamii,. a, d I had I'lin mcuslomcd to pullioK on
tugg-o'-Hii', find jiIbi' d II' r uu'ii aliout a yard apart, so
that tl I'V wnM Ml! si.ji iih one another; and I cau-
tioned iill of thi ir. to Ki'iji ihc'ir feet tiuht on the floor.

When the wuid ivas fjiveii, our opponents seemed to
pull us (luite ea.silr, niid we slid aloiifc about a yard on
the deck. Th.y (lion lietan to jump in the air and
shout. Ill a liiiiiiiiht «e had the advantaire of ihcni.
They were crowded so closely that they trail.' id on
one another and fell in a heafi on the deck. V' tiiwi

ehaiiKed sides and succeeded in drawing? ' .-.p u !l r

deck, as easily as we had drawn them dr- u. lli i :,;

tain and the ladies clapped their hands J" ! d. •. ! is

viRorously. They couldn't understand I'" en' I't.'ar

success, but it was easily explained. \i . «<•!. ..ri'.'i,

whili' some of our opponents were ratlier ;i c v.-.i",.' .;!

liquor and very unsteady. After this day of ii • <•
'

officers and ])asseii(;ers showed ns missioiiarii ^ i: ;cU
more r.'spect than they had done at first. This gave us
an ojiportunity of .speakinj? with many of them person-
ally about their spiritual welfare.

A week later we arrived at Port Said. The weather
had been gradually Krowinjr warmer and the double
canvas awninK had been put on over the decks to pro-
tect us from the sun. While our ship was anchoring,
about a dozen small boats came out from the port con-
tainiiifr hawkers who were selling all kinds of goods
and curios. They had pieces of wood from Jerusalem
and many things from Kgypt. There were a lot of
young boys swimming about in the water like fish and
calling out: "Have a dive. Mister, have a dive," and

.. ^ ^^_j_
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toi.si:;'hin;'i''L'f„:k
""' "'" ^ '"'' "'" ^ "«'^' «'*•'

the Bi t, I ^Z: » I

"' ""' '^""-''^ "' "^'' """' '" o"" of

tivinc^ r . ^
a"f'/P''i't a Rood pa.t or the ni^ht iii

ho C^a, „Vn ""* "'-"';"• '"'"'""y »- «"«e'-.lod, .me od

2.''T:';H^-^j';-;re«-/:^^-u;i
P>oan ami make a terrible noise, strusfrle to its Ve. t a

«heie they .lu.npe.i it an.l then return a«ai„ Manymen and women w
heads Th.

ere eairyina baskets of earth

and Hindi
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lans, Greeks
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and kept up a sing-soiiR as they did their work AVe
soon found out that that was the manner of the East-
for wherever you go you find people sinking at their
work.

The Canal is about ninety miles in length, and when
we arrived at Suez the Captain told us to look north-
ward toward the x\ral)ian Desert. If was a great sea of
sand, and while looking at it we noticed a little ureen
spot with some palm trees about it. "There," said the
Captain, "are the wells of Jloses, and this is the j)]ace
where the Israelites crossed over the Red Sea. We
looked over to the Egyptian side and eould see a range
ol hills, and understood how the Israelites were hemmed
in by the mountains and the sea and Pharaoh's aimy.
There was the old caravan route over which Jacob and
his sons travelled when they went down into Egypt,
an<l the route, too, over which Joseph and JFary and
the child Jesus journeyed when they made their escape
from Herod, who sought the young child's life. There
were merchants and travellers with camels and donkeys
laden with goods going down ii;K, Egypt, just as they
had done in days of old. Women and children were
mounted on donkeys and camels, and the men with
sandals on their iVet, were walking over the burning
sands, driving their beasts of liurden. The respectable
women among the Jews and Mohammedans weie all
heavily veiled, so that we could not see their faces
How strange it seemed to us that we should be there
niul see the very place where the waters were |)arle(l,
and where God's people walked through on the dry
land

!
As we thought the matter over and realize<l that

our Saviour had once passed that wav. we acain retiveil

to our cabins to lift uii our hearts in prayer and tl

giving to our Heavenly Father, foi

lanks-

permitling us to se(

this place of which we had lead so often in our child-
hood. The dress of the people and their manners
seemed to recall all the Old test am(>iit stories to us.
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eve' dW betrr'"^""*^
^"^ ^^'^'-^ "«"" than we

were obliged to sleep upon deck at niJhP^ n '"1""'

im e sh.p ..olled and tossed about fo mue^h h^nea^-?^

fn<l so jfot up and opened the port ho e As F .t^i^^'

side to side of the cabin Mrs Davi, hln t„ » "i
I threw all her beddin/Ird tur's^' ':j''\2

"thepassaKeway and the stewards brought fre h b ddin.When everything was changed she got back into bed'
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and the stewaids and 1 dipped and mopped up the
water. Then I climbed up into my berth again, but
either the locl^ing of the ship or something I had eaten
for supper made me very sick and 1 vomited terribly.

In the morning Jlr. Ivadaiiime said he felt the shaking
in the night and wondered what was the matter; then
he heard a big noise in our room and concluded that at
last 1 had succumlied to the heaving of the ocean. 1

thought of an English emigrant who wrote a diaiy on
his trip out, and one of 'the entries read as follows:
"And now the ship am 'eeving and I am 'eeving too."
There is an old saying that "misery likes company."
Mr. Latlammc had l)een seasick so much that he felt

quite comforted when he saw me sick also.

After a long and tedious journey we reached Ceylon
and our ship cast anchor in Coloml)0 harlior. Here we
went ashore aiul spent pait of the day with an English
Baptist missionary, visiting the Cinnamon Dardens, the
Buddhist Temple and other places of interest. While
at the Temple I l)ought a prayer-wheel. The Buddhist
devotees had a prayer written and wound round a
roller inside of the wheel, to which a short chain with
a brass l)all was attached. Taking it by the handle,

they would keep it turning round and round to unroll

and roll up again the prayer that was on the inside.

They sat near the image of Buddha, repeating prayers
as fast as they could and turning this wheel at the

same time. They believed that the more prayers they
could say the more merit they would have. I offered

them a rupee for one of their prayer-wheels, and they
let me have it. They wore l)ea(ls and by means of

these kept count of the number of prayers that they

offered up to Buddha during the day. This seemed a

strange kind of worship to nie, but it was only the

beginning of what I was to witness in India.
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Madras and Cocanada.

Latiamme and I took ou • tnml/^ ,
^ 'November. Jlr.

ashore iu an ope,, hoa" '- rl' '""""'ffg«S'' and went

-a.. The
1

'oaTme, ''!';.
Z,°ao:;",: '"?'"•' '" '"^

S'l'ffins and Ke.sticulati,r,' I k .
'"' '^'"'"•'"ff and

They as,eed to ak , 1
!"' ^"' "'' "''<' '"<"'l<evs.

a.sked .\r,. lE„' ,n ^ T.'
''°' '""• "'^' ''"at, they

luffBa^^e. ThK he mo.u,.?v^
"" ,''"' """'"« <"> "•«

was eomins ipidly out of h
"'*' '" ''" ''''"= ^^-^a™

of us, and <hev' L?ved he 1 t. er'?/""" ^"'' "'"""»

save them a hand' 1 o7 ennn
" '"'^ '^^ '^is he

woul<l not ^.o I'i, a V i.> I

"""'' ''"* **•'" ^hey
them ove,- the lack wi,h%,

"""''"' ""^''' <"• f""'' of
the .ope loo e, 0,", th shin" n'^r

''','"'' ""•" "">' '«^t

'owed away to va"d the .TA
'^' ";*' "P *''"' «'"•'' a''^

Knew a li.tle E„„ith 1 d l^^a
"1" """'

r'' ""TiPliam: "We a,.„ taki,,.,
'"'' repeatinff the

shore, and thev a e e V Hnh
'"

'"'"''i
•"''^i'-"""*' to

I'iff P.ese„t.- So ,. f'l .'tilf
"'"'- "'"^ ^^'» give us a

a little <nsta,,ero,, "Vom shI
''""

'l^/''''^
"' <h.' surf
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'.,'""' "">' '""l^- "« ""

Then thev ht'oulh „ , ,?- "f '' '" '^'^ '"'«'•

li'fle ca,t; and d,ew t in"^u^7-
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Alte,. we had U , ,h o," •''r/';'f'°"' "ouse Officer,

f'on, the Officer what u,?!r ,

<"'*'?"'*'. we lea.ned

luf.«a«e ,0 th A ur,c„ u ''

'"'•M'"^'"'
*" ^^^e our
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cook oiif food. After dinner the men arrived with our
luKjiaffe, and we paid them and (jave thini a present
of eifrht annas; but they weie not at all satisfied, and
kei)t howling about, on the front verandah lilie a pack
of pariah doj;s. We didn't pay any attention to them,
i)Ut went into our bedroom an<l biy down to rest for a
little while; but at two o'clock they were still on the
verandah, and I'oonam woidd not send them away,
because he and they were in li'a<;ue. If they ffot more
money out of us, he would <;et a share of it. So he let

them howl awiiy and continue to aniu)y us. Finally I

put on my boots, aiul frrabbini; up my slippeis, irave two
or three of them a slap on the back ami eliasi'(| them
out into the road. This was a (treat relief In .\lr. La
flamme, for he didn't want to lie compelhMl to ehase
them off the verandah with his caiu'. Toh arils eveniuij
we went back to the ship and brouffht .Mrs. Ituvis and
Jliss Johnson athore.

We spent live days in Madras waitinn loi' a coast-

ins; steamer to take lis on to Cocanada. While here
Jliss Day, daughter oT Uev. Samuel Day, founder of
the American Baptist Telnsru Mission, met us and look
us to hei' buiifjalow, where we met a numliei' of TeluRU
Christians and saw her Caste tiirls' School.

JIadras is a very scattered city. Hesides a laifre

(farrisoi, of soldiers stationed at Kort St. (leorsre, there
are i|uite a numliei- of Kurdish merchants and a large
population of Kurasiaiis. Crom here we sent a tele-

irram to Mr. Craiji, infoiininu' him ol our arrival and
the probable time he mijrlil e.vpeel ns at Cocanada.

On the fifth day our little coaslin« steamer arrived
and we took our liifitrajie and f.'(.t on hoai'il. The next
niorniiife' we halted opjiosile a town called .Masulipatani.
Here the Church Jlissionary Society has a Collcfre and
a larije nuiiil)er of Christiaiif'. (tiir ship stood at

anchor aliout six miles t'loni the shore, and soon a
nun'.ber of small boats came out and took back some

iii>iiiiiiniiiiiiii"'iiiiii
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Sed^d'ofou'Suj;*'" - -^'^hed anchor and

next morning. We were all^
''''°"* ''"y^'K^t the

destination and verv^ireH „] .
'^ ""'f"" '" ^'«' *« our

ocean. Mr. 1 aflamme and r
""'^ ""'"^ «'"'"* "" the

were still shininr^^kn. iv'!"';'^^"''
'he stars

Finally, we saw a llX^ ^ * slmipse of land
that /e' were j^s? los 'toTo

"'"'
Z'^' V"""''" "^'" "«

is no harbor Im ?hi sand r" "'" "''- ""^''^

stand at anchor five or six1!/°'^'' "" "^ips to
the day dawned and we rn^d' '""V""'

'''"^'- ^hen
the shore, we aeah won, !?

""' ""^ P*'"" trees on
thanks to our Heavenlv V-^" f •"" """""^ to give
-d bringing

ns"^;r;'f/„„«Jtld'"o';TaCr'""^
°^-^" "^

mt^ter?S :ZllT^;:™ - the distance a
and co„.ing steadilyToward'^us At^d"" ""= '"'^''
recognized Mr. Craig ami Le «!', ^1 -''*'^ '"''"' "^"^

at us. We soon got i cud of n^^' '"V"'**'
"">'"•*»«

leaving our lugg'age i„?he h^nd"' 'l''r
", '"''™'-' ""^

who was to be our IvC, ^, u^'
°* '""« Subbarao,

launch and we,u ashore w->h?h'' ""'.^"rl
"" ''"^'^ the

two carriages readv tn t^i-
"•""'«'' "<••« we found

and met Mr George Whhe th"n d°
'f>« *«^«i<»' house,

Baptist Church We we e 'it r'T"
"^ "'^ "="S"^h

again. It was not half so much „f»? °" *'"'':? "™''
good deal firmer than the iThi. ^^ ^ '"T ^"'^ was a
spent five dreary w.-K ni

'*"? °" ^'''"h we had
Madras. ^ *"''' """""S l'0"i I^iverpool to
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CHAPTER VI.

Miisionary Apprenticeship.

As wc drew near the Mission Compound we saw a
sign board above the gate posts with the inscription,

"Canadian Baptist Mission." The native Christians

had built an arch with the bouKhs of trees and hung
with garlands of flowers, and forty or fift.v of them,
with a number of school girls, lined the road from the

gate up to the Mission house. As wc pa.ssed under the

arch, they greeted us with a hymn and salaamed to us
most respectfully. We returned their salaams and
were glad to see they appreciated our coming.

Soon wc were in the Jlisison house and were
greeted by Mrs. Craig and Miss Hatch. It was the 12th
day of November, 1887. The monsoon rains were j ,st

over and the trees and foliage in the large fourteen-

acre compound were beautiful and green. Mrs. Craig
had breakfast ready for us, and soon we were gathered
about the table and busy at conversation. AVe learned
that the native people were going to give us a welcome
in the church in the afternoon. When we had finished

breakfast, Dr. Gumming* of the American Mission, Miss
Hatch and Mr. and Mrs. Craig sang a welcome hymn.
Then we all knelt in prayer and Mr. Craig and Mr.
Stillwell returned thanks to our Heavenly Father for

bringing us to join their depleted ranks. After this we
laid ourselves down for a little noonday rest, and a
man outside pulled a punka over us. A punka is a

board a))Out eight inches wide and eight or ten feet

long, to the bottom of which canvas a foot deep covered
with fancy cloth is attached. .\ rope goes from the

middle of the punka out through the wall, and a man
sits there and pulls it to and fro over a littli- pulley.

This makes a nice cool breeze, so that one can sleep

without being wet through with perspiration.
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"iH^ wore «a,he,.:.!;Vo wole ,'::"":,^ ,'"" -'-'

Buider, Kavo the wX,',,,„! '• '""""'• -'""allia.,

THE COCANADA MISSION HOUSE.

•h^, st,en,,h a,;," a .i,,^ ';,'„",;:;;">'
'" *""'"'''
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flowers aiound each of our iipcks and a Rarlaiid ofcamphor halls. This is the way Kastern people express
their joy in (freetiiiK those who come to visit theiii Itwas all new and strange to us. Their sinRiuK did nothave much music in it; the tunes seemed to consist ofone or two notes only. They all looked just alike to us.
J thought

1 would never learn to distinguish one lacetrom another.

Alter the Welcome meetintf was over, we waiulered
ahmit the compound, looking at the cocoannt andpalmyra palm trees, the casuarina and cotton trees and
the cactus, which grows from ten to eighteen feet 'high
in he tropics and whose Hower comes out in the nightand clo.ses up at the approach of the tropical sun Allalong the verandah of the .\li.ssion house were largeand small pots, lull of plants an<l (lowers of aheost
every variety. Their growth and l.eautv were so lux-
uriant that It seemed as if we never "grew tired of
looking at them. Al.out live o'clock we had dinner
and in the evening went down to .lagganaikapuram toattend a welcome meeting given lis bv the Knglish Bap-
tist church. This little church is mostly composed , r

Knrasiaii people. The old Kast India fompa. n'm
agents married native women; .so Kiiropeans H„d
Asians were Mended together and these are now called
i>.urasians. They are a warm-hearted people and appiv-
cia e very much the kindness of the missionaries Thev
had lea and cake seive.l to all who gathered, and after-wards the .leacon, Mr. White, gave us an ad.lress ofwe come to which we replied with feelings of grati-
tude aiK thanksgiving; lo- it was good to meet in thisheathen land a little hand of men and women who spokeour language and who love.l our Saviour. As we drovehome that night through Bazaar Street, crowded withthousands ot people having the marks of their g«lspainted on their forehea.ls, and saw the ArnhammedTn
Mos<|ue with its sullen worshij.pers, I eouhl not he'lp
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womleriiiff why it was that these nations had bieii left
so loiiR without the gospel.

w "'!?"'"''''' morniiiK we liegaii the study of TeluouWe had procured our Rrammars in .Madras, and little
Subbarao, the TeluRu muushi, was on hand to ^ive us
our first lesson. He had taught Mr. Stillwell, .Miss
frith and .Mrs. CraiK, and hence had coimidernblc
experience. He would open his mouth very wide put
his tonRue up in the roof of if, and show" us how to
sound the hard "d" and "t" and all the aspirate
etters. He was the liveliest little fellow I ever saw
Uiie day I couldn't remember what the word "panui"
meaiit. He jumped up, seized a cane, began to strike
on the floor and to pretend that he was very much
trighteiied and was frying to kill somefhiiiR. Of
course it came into my mind that it meant "snake "
This was the dramatic way he had of doing almost
everything. Mrs. Craig named him "Jack-in-the-box."
He was a very good little teacher, especiallv for begin-
ners, and as we learned ten or twelve new words every
day, we soon began to put them into sentences; but it
was a long, hard fight to pronounce the words properly
One day Mr. Laflamme told his •"boy" to put his
clothes out in the sun. The "boy" looked at him,
somewhat surprised that he should make such a request
Mr. Laflamme repeated it, and the "boy" said, "I can't
put your clothes in the sun. Master; 1 haven't any
kdder long enough to go up to it." Mr. Laflamme saw
his mistake and said, "Never mind, you can put them
in the sunshine." The Hindus never speak of putting
things m the sun, but in the sunshine. We were fre-
(|ueiitly making mistakes of that kind and causing
much laughter among the people.

We studied Telugu hard through the week and

•A personal servant. He may be a man of seventy,
but is called "boy."

/

ate
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preached in EtiRlish on Sunday. We soon

83

. , , .
,";7:— "" --'"""•B.y. *»e soon tfot ac-quamted with Miss Folsom and the Thupany School

lo know her was to know one of the I,ord's saints:
hci quiet, mo<lest and retirintf manner made it difficult
lor a passniK strans-er to ^et ac.iuainled with her. or toknow her real worth; hut as I was ManaBer of theschool or seven years, I realize.l what . tn-asure wehad in her an.l what a Riand work she was .loinj? for
the hurasian comiiuinity.

The winter season in South India is about likeCanadian weather in June, only the sun is very muchmore powerful, and we had to wear verv lar^e th ck

luL'fV ';"" ""^ ''•"' •"•""'« ^"'-tro'ke. w;enjoyed the cool season very much, and in Januarv the

liom the North and we had a joint conference. It didour hearts good to meet these older missionaries, whohad spent many years in work among the Telugus. Aswe listened to their stories of joy and sorrow, ofencouraKement and disappointment, and saw their

and transform the vilest characters, we beUn to realize
to some extent what a Rieat work God had called us to.

The winter months soon passed and the heat was
grrowiUK more intense and hard for Mrs. Davis to bear'

IL7 "^T '° P'^"'"'^''.^- "'"'"t forty miles up the sea

sea w. '"'m" " Pu"' °^ '""'' J""">»f <"" "'to the
sea, was an old warehouse, that had onee been used
to store (foods when the place was a shipping port;but times had changed, the ships no longer called there

T^lrLT"' "' '^^ ''""''""^ '""' «'^'- '' '" 'f-^ 'Vi-
sionaries for a summer resort. It was a rough, bare

than Cocanada. The sea breeze blew strong at night.

and keen 7,Z TP'"-'»"''y «,» »'<=«? "id rest ourselvesand keep fresh for our studies during the daytime
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While here we read the Vikramaka Tale,a jrood example of Hindu invth

As they are

VikramakaVa';;"':;.' '7""""-'-^'
'
»i" '''«" "«.

t.lH'old heroes o^eeTamlr'';"""' '"'''' '^'"^

fond or heari,,;; son, eth nt ew h ' ""' '''^" ^ ''V
entertained every t ravf l^l, t? ''"''' '"' *"'"' •''"' '""1

l-pon one oeeasiln^^hV "ea u^ a'^r,'
''"

"l
""""

hermit, who lived in the IJ ,

^"^'•s,, a km,: oi

Pil^'-in,af,es to s^ere
,

''h^^^^''^;'"-'
"'ho n,ade ,...at

was a very woiKlerft eh. 'If' ^'l'^
'"'"''' "'^' he

and a«ke.l himtt he hadt';.n f'^T' '"'' ''''"

him anythinj; new The Sant.
""'."''« C"!'! tell

travelled over three woHd '

^h
"'^^"'^ ""'t he had

and that in one of thel'*^-"'''""' """'^^ and holl,

'"iJes awa;, t ere . aH sm'al 'l':!
'

'"'""/ /h.ee million'

pillar of g^ld K vert mn^ n
'' ".'"' '" ^^^ 'ala- a

pillar came up ou o '.he 1«V
'^' f "'^^ ''"' ''>"^' this

fill a. noon itCel: h
,'" T K" "'' ''"""'''

sun declined, it e^me .lowly back and n'Th"""'
"' "''

sank asra n into the lal-o tt", '
""" "> *hc evening

like to visit that 1«1.! „ / "'","'"'^'' ^8"' ^^ would
himself;l, .h^ii

3^,,.!":l/''<^ t""^ wonderful thing
take a lifetine ,o ^. -T ,he^' t7T'' "'"' " "•""W
"-d not trouble him.Jelt .ou.T It J^aVV" ' ,*"•"'

^

possession a bottle of iuiee uh;„i, 1,'
^"^ ''^'' '" his

sacred plant, an all they had to dn'
'"*''"''"' ^''"" *

on their legs, then think nVl .

''"' '" ''"'' '^ '!»>«

^^hed to .^o; anTii'ii:
eS^h'r;:°,d';fth*'''=^Jhekiiifiwasvervsrlflrltnhno.'.i,- ', ""' '"^ there.

a ba,u,uet, afteT'^S^^e
;:';;!r;h'""/'''''7''"''The hermit unrolled hi>i o-U! , ] ,

^^^^''^ alone.

eontainins the .4e" ,1 niee .
!' ' '.""K *>"'" it the vial

and the kln.VTe^s.'a ."d'The ,"S ''',!"; "" '''^ -"

•'---kinits^;-Swe^:-timeto^^e
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ot tlio lake, waitiiiK lor davlij;l,t P.vsm.tlv .1 i

the top or (he pillai- nf ,lni,l i i

' honzon,
suWac. ol-tl,,. wm Th. 1

^'""'>- ,'°«" «lH've the

Pillai-, .»ount,.,l t aiui n I'
"'"" ""' '" '^e

pillar too ascn I 1.

"
v noo, asTh" T ^j^"'' '^'

the SUM, the heat «•,. In •'. ? V " '""•'"' •''''»• "^ar
in 'lanser 01 be n"l,un,I .';'V''"J

^'i'^-'«'"«ka was

a-.l sank „ t . a
'

v't"' ^ ^" ^ '" ™""' ''"""
puttin. on hi: u'ie,';t:;K^;' hTToT, th:"s;, '"'^twas wearied and hun-'rv ami «;>:(, i /

Sanyasi he
palace. The wond , r7,l ;,^ f ""u''

'" "" '^^^ to his

aj^ain applieVto h
' .^ ^n t

"'" '""''"^ "'''"» ^•'»'

transferred three ml on n "\l '""T"^ ''"'y "^'•'^

fortablyseatedinth "a ,' f "''""i"'^
^'''"=''' «"'"-

o«s repast by th^'i^^rtny'se^^ants
"'" ^ ^"'"'''"-

toi.r;;reZr;he' e!;',,;:!:"
'"'', '^""^" ^°- ^^"^"-•',

their railway rain 't ,v ?1" ""'''"'' ''""^t "'^""t

which enabled them to ston ,
'^ '"5"' *" ''^^'^ «hoes

sinffle step and ,L \'^ '"''"'•'''-'""' '"'1™ in a
travel mufh Clr an ^hrt"''-

'"",' ''?'-^' "-" ^o"''!

those shoes were novv ''Oh " he •

,
'.?-''?"'' '""' ^^''<''-e

of the Ensrlish our neoni
^' '""^' ''»<''• the cominff

>vorship of he Lis 1 "'""''' /'"' '«*'' "» the

anf.ry with us ami ook hr'"""'f '^ ««'-^ «-<
thin-rs away from us."

""' "*'"'' »'"n<lerful

the:';™n t:'^^r'^r^ 11?,,:!';
«-• "^ •^"--"<'

had been vacant shieVAr, r • T""'
""*'""'" ^ouso

-Mr.Crai«r^^^;,^-^---^a,.rwro.

it
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main there for I felt sorry to see the poor Christiansleft alone; but word had come from the Board that I

rid the thrl . k' T" '" *'""» "^"-^^ «"t "Ho! Ho!"and the three hehnul answered "Aha! Aha!"- and thu,

I In'; ^'f^"^ ' '"'r°"^ "" ""'oush the nigh't t wasa long tedious ride for me; for I had to keep close to

we're't
Z"

'shof t"' "*' "''"'' ^•"«^- X.7thewere liquor shops, the men would put the nalanniiindown and get drunk. Once or twice through theS
ireely, but I kept urging them on and promised thema present ,f they arrived at Samalkota be?o e sunHs^The heat was terrible, and I knew it would not Hn /„;us to trave in the daytime. When tired of sUthig onthe horse, I got down and walked for a change andjust as the day was dawning we arrived at Samalko acovering a distance of about thirty-five milcT TheEnglish officers thought it was a wonderful feat forhey do not usually ride or drive a hor e nio e thanten or twelve miles a day in the hot season

;Zt I wasso strong m those days that I did not feci tired Wespent the day with the StiUwells, and tha night rodein their carriage to Cocanada.
We had our Conference early in June that vesrMr. and Mrs. Craig left for Akidu, Mr and Airs r«rside for Tuni. and I was put in temporary cha'ge of the"work a Cocanada and Ramachandrapuram In addition to his, I was Manager of the Timpany Schoolandhe native girls' boarding school. Mr.Vaflanime we„tto Samalkota to get away from all English-s^eakinc

people, that he might acquire the Telugu languagf
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mo e rapdly; so the pastorate of the En-^lish Baptist

me«,thall their hutdens an.l sorrows, their court cases
aiKl their persecutions, aud I conducted the monthly
meetings tor the workers an.i paid their salaries These
things kept me so busy that I found it very difficult
to get time to study the lanRuaKe, but by a Rood deal
ot persistence

1 managed to pass the examinations by
the end ot the first year, when we ha.l our annual
Conference^ I was appointed to full charge of theCocauada, Ramachandrapuram and Peddapuram fields
Pe<ldapuram at that time included also what is now
tfie Pithapuram field.

i\, V^^
^la'itinie missionaries again came down from

the .North to our joint Conference. 1 was very glad tomeet them
;
for up to that time I knew almost nothingabout the Mantime Baptists. 1 soon learned that theyhad pretty stifT backbones and stood firmly for Baptist

principles. There was an old dispute between theBap ists and the British and Foreign Bible Society The
Baptists wished to have the Greek ord "Baptisma"
translated literally, but the Societ. • ished to translit-
e.ate it into Telugu and call it "Baptismamu." There
were also other things the Baptists objected to in the
translation, such as the preposition "en" being trans-
ated to mean "with." We had a letter before us from
the Secretary of the Society, and some of our brethren
were willing in order to have one version for the Chris-
tians of all denominations, to make a compromise: but
the brethren from the Maritime Provinces were very
firm, and said they would not put a veil or a cloak overany word in the Bible, to shut out its true meaning from
the Telugu people

; hence we and our American Baptist
brethren expended thousands of dollars to get out ourown translation. Dr. Jewett had part of the New Testa-ment completed before the dispute with the Bible
bociety arose, and he had also had it copyrighted Had
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ur , |,KPEH

But having .soeu.^.ro f/ /o 'om 7^' "'^'"'' '» ''» »»
Perloctiy;>e,. to ,f,.tout, h,?,

."""' "'^^ '''"' 'hem

'""''1 " But I would no »onr'' '"'"""' *^'" ^-^t

J«'ho. say that Chris Tsus H 1 o!' 'MY ' »-'«

•hinss and sta ted o 'T t

""' "''"•
' "''^'^•'''

i'l> my

«,as .".V first experioneo in v L:/
''="»"""^' That

Christians and the IJ ndn nl i".'-
"'"'' ""«"» the

><•«» cool and ,v. p each drom 'I

''"''
,

'^^' "'"^'he.'
ma.le a vrv rapid tW., L '""'' " ''"^ <'a«h. We
lase, as Mi- C ai" ha/l '„^„ "''^'"'f

"""' ^il'"!-'.' to vil
•^JH-ul alioiit ,en^ avs o , h

"•"'' '""'" '" «I"»'''- We
"i"; 'h- (''..is.ia s'a, ha, .'ri';

"""
' ^^ «eMUain,ed

'" ">eir o«n houses When! IT'' T'K'"'"' °^ "'«'»
eot my outfit ready aid t,. 1

'''"'^''^' '">'•"'•
' ^S-'ain

""o I «as alone and -.oil on ,lfa .' Vl""'"
'"' "'• '"^'"^

J Imiuently rode all niRh i ,V '
""•' '""^ '" '"«

P'-oached and oxa„n„ed chool nl . 1
"'"'1^ "'"' '^"'^

"ere scattered far and ^-.^f,",
' •'^^•-

,
' h^.^h'istians

'0 P0ver,.<l were yreat U wJ \
","' ''"*»«"e(s to

'" o-e village, wh^.re we weie nrea r^'' Y^ *°"'' """I
audience, we were sudde, Iv l*^ ""l"^'

'" «" a'tenlive
of a portly Brah ni"''' ha^/t'et"''

''-, ''''" «PP^'a-ance
atonement. When I cease he ./'"''V"/ °" ''" ""^
lookina at the ero«v? ,,

stepped forward and
tians have 1 een taR^lrj"' "''!'' ^^''^

^ '"''hose Ch"^
!<"ow what .in IS AVhMrior"" %';"'/ """'•' '''« «
' -:<-^l? rs i, yellow't it £m Irw'i

^'^"''•^ f^

^^ * ^'.uare or is it .ouj^'^ I^'VtJ:::; III
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iiiff his hi .<! al

I'll, laisiiiK himself on I

fh

G

'ot't in the air, he said- '"t
'';?.„^^,'"'' /'••'<" you.- hou '

'ii.s toes and hold-
"'UTc is no such

to th,. low,.,- part ,1,0 V
,'«'• ^^ " """• ''"'^"

ni,>n w,.avi„!j

v.-'a„dah ot^o 'of th l'," h',;:;'""'
"' ,'" " -«t «' the

P.<.ached the Bosp,0 Thev .n ?' "!,'' "'' ^'""-' "'"'

portions r>-on,';,s';;i;en vSelt
""'' -'"'"^ ^""'"'"-^

Ch,istia„.; ,ln;,v/'^',*f •".";; «"<' "'".vi--.^' with the
••est 0,- p,.ivate ,1, vo io, i'o,- h^"! JP' J"'^" ""'<" '«••

at the tent doo,- waitin- o , Inn >
"'-""•'' '"""™"«

an,l tell n,e about hst.n.iw
"I'P'"'»""".V to eo,ne in

eon,-, an,l n,.,.,|eTadv ne '.: ??"'" >""' ""^es in

existence ve,-v la,, -i,,d , ,

\''""'' "'^' '"'""fPle for

encou,-a5;e,ne,'t-a, th,i
'"'"'• " ??"' "*' -^hee,- and

i"*-' till ei,.hf -', in It iiM";
"" '',^'''""'^" '" ""^ """•"

could sea,-eelv fi tin en ,1/ "' ""'''^ '" ''»^-^' tl^at I

fov ine.licine a,,, onrfn.
".'^'

"u'""'^-
^°'"^ -^anie

ant: fo,- if thevw " TV^l' "j" '""P'^"' "^'^'-'^t-

f'-on,,ne,th..yX,llhae to
:.;,''';''' "'""»" « """^

offiee,- in eha,-,r. v^\V°.^' ,^,^
!>'''•'; to the medieal

eine. The hospital a,^,l^''''
^"^ ''"'"' any medi-

Gove,-n,„en, ,'^ ,1" ;L:^,r."-''«'>- '"^'""."ed to the
to all IVee ^f c aX £"

hi's'

T^"'';'" '^ '''' ^'^'"^

I'eeause the hospitalassis a,, ,s n n.,'-"'''-'' V'"'
''"'"'•

.0, ,.„.,u« ,»r;'..,"'X',Sfs -.S',;'-,:-™
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bribes from both nartios thinu- .h
ami leave the ivvo lis, uh.',,. ,? ^"^ T" ""' "*' <=°"'t.
I was new ,o the « u' 1 t '

V"
""-"-O"-" trouble

I »oon lea,„e,| ,o o a n , nu-
n'"""'^

"! """ ""»": '"'t
tians IVo,„ ,roi, „ ,o la nh T'"'' '? ''^^" <""• f''"is-
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'"• '' -a.
courts. At the en.l or Ire, u f .•"'""'' "•""' 'he
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1' '? ' """* "'''">' ""^J-
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"' '''"''-" °''' "'''''"S"
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""" ""*" ''^
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"".Sundays, so that
Above the Jte ,Tac ,1 a^L '"; '"• !" ""'' '"^'''^^

insetiptio,, writ e
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'relr °'','' "''"'
*Y '"""^'"^

Way, the Truth an tl. I'i :.. 'r •" ""''
^

' ""• ">e
larselotters,so that pas ersv',,- >,^' "T' P''"""' i"

least o.ie text ot Seripu
' \ *

,'
''"'^

'J"^
^"''^ ^^

the Ramachan.lrap, '

i :„, '«;;,''!, "'°'^7 '"'" ""
quainted with the Chris ian.f """' '"'""' "«"
There were a pood an- si' i
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I'""''

'''^''"'i'-

received about thinvit^^ tt nrl"'' T'""','
"'"' "'<=

churches. I did nol de stam fh ""'l'
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<"ha''aeter

that, I did in after years
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.rar:,Krtl,;^::::;:n'rr" ';^' ^'" ' ^"•" '-
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T''.'""'
""^^

heat, we got on tL Vte^m. *" "' ''•""' *'™" 'he
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lere by jinriksha to Chwe n,et .frs. At.hibald'^t^'MrVH^,^

Kwe accompanied Airs. Archibald aboift fifty

lieacole, wl
'rom here
miles to
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the Inst IciMU'st or lll'l- llvin.r U

«Pint that „•.. n,i«ht" ha •',,;.".'" "'""'' "'" ""'.v
"' '''iHlan,lorawrul,i^.Vn,

s -,
"""';^'^ '"'• """

that .ncmorahlo anp.a ,o
' ,„ ""'A'"'"

''"> »'' scU

tor a nativ,. pasto/o, ™0 ^
'' "' '^"" "'"P'". a-.d

^••on, that timo onward o .r m , , ,, "'"I """""•''d-
Jhroe single la.lios had jo no 't .T'",

'" '""'""'
and two n>ar.i,.,| coupk-s 7e„rs R,

" "",' "' "^«'
w.th their wives, ean.e'out' in he FaU oTTs

"" ''''"'^•^'•'

I felt the presin:ror;ro,r :,.rrr
'"'^' """ ^''""''"-
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The Revival and the Hypnoti»t.
'"ilod sli.adily 0,1 nil Si.pl,.,,,!,,,-. I8!)(; , -, ,l,„twas ...iiivim.,.,! that our Clirislian^ wwv living

II 'la kiiLss and w,.,-. .surround,..! In- so niucli
' 7 '>!"«. ••"I'luiK a I.HTplion tliat i|„.v (,ad
,

't a v'o.id .li.Hl of it will, ||„.,„ i,„„ ,1,, <.);„,<.|,;
'ij' I'""''

' '|;nM(.'M of 111,. „,„,„,, ,|„, ,„„,,, I,,,,.
•II iH'cani,., .,11 at last I oouM ,.ndur,. it no lonai.r
ily,..! that tlu.y must ,.illi,.r show ii.or,. of the

- "I (^hrist moi.,. si)fiis of ficnuiiu. conv,.rsioii, or bo
'
d ou o th,. church altoKt.thor. So, one Sun.lav I
nic,.,l hat I woul.l ,„oaeh in the chap,.l ,.yv,y
iiJ.' and ,.v,.niii„ .luring tho next w,.,.k, aii,l asl(,.,I
"ly 01 thi.ni as ooul.l possibly come to 1„. pr,.s,.nt

niPetuiffs.
1 spok,. on tho holin,>ss of Uo.l and

.Mulncss ol sin, on hoavcn and h,.||, on tho docoit-
.^s of the human hoart ai,,l „„ tho sr,.at no,.,! of

. .•l..aiiso,l by th,. bioo<l of Christ. I was so .ln,.ply
; :',dit ujioii by tho Spirit and so full of jrriof mid-w ovor tho earob.ss livos of tho Christians that F

• with frroat carnostno.ss and powor. 1 ha.l a
'
ally sti-ong voice, and a lady who was .stavinir with

'
ho mission houso told mo sho could hoar ovory

I said ,11 tho chapol. After I h&d pi^oachcl nisthtMorninK tor n,no days, \ folt almost .liseourasod f
I know tho pnopls aii.l didn't .'oalizo how troul-Iod
".ro. I thoiiprht 'h.-y woro spiritually dead, and

.
hoi,, hearts woro ., hard as slono. When 1 wont
that nisht I could not sloi^p, but ^.alkod tho floor

.
.Irossin^r-room, cried to the Lord to undertake

0, and conlessed that I was not sufficient for those
" At two o' ' ' •'clock my w,fo woke up ai,d told me Ihad Lot er kg to bod or I woul.l bo sick, for I ha.l hadm ai iial fever a short time befoip; but I 'ouldn't li;
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I

il<)Wii tli.'ii. I Has waitiriir 'or tl... l „,.u

" -i""'""' ''' I" ""'''»''
. ",;; 'i;

... hi I ^"i l""'*" '" '•"'*'-> "1»" II" *v '». (.so lie hn<l told me lo nirapli tn thi.n, f<„ i u i

""""•

on ,ko .1,, I,.,,,.. .r\z;.,,''';u.';'',;'',;;;'s

h "first in « n ,, , vT7"- *'"'' ^"r'"'"
'" '^""' f-">

spo..txr:;^,::^r^t;;i^^;!:^;:rr^^::;'

of hi,n a„ywh,.,.o; how ho Ion .,, ,?

"'

fl,",,^ 'Tdio«-, „-h,l,. i,,. was .v,.t a «,.,.at wav „fr his fa hoi' ra

ol,l thon, that porhaps thoy woro still far awav 1 ,t ifthoy wore only side of th. worl.l and sai.l, "I will a iso
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.•iN'l >;.. I„ my Cnlhci's Imus,," (in.l wr mmt t„ nirft
H,..n, Ihrn. «.s I n,,.l how tl„. ,,r,>|,l„.| l„..s„UKhl ll,..
f'pinl to roiiM. into lli.is,. coipsrs Dial llii^v piukI,, liv,
»«.viM«: fo„„, iv,„„ ,)„, |.„„. ^^.j,,,,^- ,, „,,,„|,,'
ijiHl liivalhr upon Ihrs,. slain il,„ ihrv nuiv liv"—

'

.Ilisl Ih I'll, ..'onatlKin Bnidcr, iniliM' pasloi',

TELEGU CHAPEL, COCANADA, SCENE OF THE REVIVAL

si'-anff to his IV;.| aii.l sai,l : "Th,. Spirit is come! The
hpint 1.S come! And in a moment ten or twelve menwere on their feet at onee, all trying to confess their
sins; and It was only after some dilTieiiltv that I "otthem o sit <loy,n and allow one to speak at a time.

(»1<I Aaron ha.l the Hoor. He was an a-ed man witha loiio; jfiey heard and wore a Ioiik snulT-colored coat
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weiHn'thJ'k'rH""
""''°'' '^' '•«™''^ «"d devoteeswear in the East. He was trembling from head to font

first heard^:'%:;^^^Z Sran "mlLraries was baptized by them and taught u a vlCe"

rrf!4^?;-rw--rh:r3
o.tpu" off^an o T

'"" 7'!^'^' ""<"• "' '^e same^vay

c{;ood^K5^:^.sj--t!:;LK'h?tr^^

all k.n,], nt-
• ^''^T^'y S°* <l^»"k and committed

h m r? ^'"' """' the heathen people could endure

ad burm"ird;>w,T"Vi;^" t ''' ""'•' -^-'hou-
ri^„ . ui

'\'">w"- when the miss onaries found outthe trouble they took his work away from him and hebecame a cook for an English officer. Tfte working

«eeiis ot the Godavery Delta Mission. He heard thempreach about the new birth, and was led to ead h^
months he was truly converted. He then gave up hispos, ,on as cook and accompanied Mr. Heelis in p reach.ng the gospe. For three years he reniiine fa hMand had much loy ,n his Master's service. He could

a orite orh'"'' '°r^^
''"'' '^' missionaries m"d a*a^onte ot h.m, and once more the devil tempted him

sup ; ::7„7r
P™"" "''''* '""''••^'' ""'"'^"t hi,nse7fsupeno, (0 the other native evano-elists, and finallvwent back to his old habit of drinking again The

polled to dismiss him. He then went to Burma and
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secured employment as butler for a British officer ; but
after two or three years he was taken sick with malarial
fever and nearly died. Mr. Timpany was then in charge
of the work at Cocanada. Aaron confessed his sins to
him and to the church, was received into fellowship,
and -Mr. Timpany secured him the position of village
MunsifT in Kacepetta. Here he was the head of the
new village and in receipt of a government salary; but
aftei- a year or two this position prove<l to l)e too great
for him. lie again fell into sin, lost his position and
ifr. .McLaurin had him excluded from the church. And
now he was old and ready to die and had asked God
to t'oigive him. lie also implored us to receive him
again into the church, which we did, and he remained
faithful until death.

We spent most of the forenoon listening to confes-
sions. Some claimed they were never really converted,
but most of them said they had experienced the joy ol^

the liOrd in their hearts before they were baptized, and
while .Mr. Timpany lived had remained faithl'ul: l)ut

after his death they had grown cold and wandered
away. Two brothers from Xallakuduru confessed to
the sin of adultery. In the afternoon Miss Simpson
aifd Miss Baskerville held a special meeting for the
women, and similar confessions were made there. I

conducted a noonday nu'eting in the Rest house, where
Mark, a iharter member of the chui'ch, who ha<l been
a great help to the missionaries from the beginning,
and w-ho w,is the treasure!' of the church, confessed to
having fallen into that common sin of the East, .lust a
week before the meeting l)egan. One man and his
wife told me they hadn't slept all night, and recalled
a hymn that said, "Our sins like a mountain rise
between us and Ood." The husband stated that his wife
was crying all night, that he was holding her hand, and
they were lioth on their knees confessing their sins and
praying and asking Ood for forgiveness. Mr. J. R.
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Stillwell came down to assist me for a day or two and
said he had never seen anything lilte it in India. One
of the native men told me that it was a common saying
among them that though a white man might eonPess
his sins, a black man never would. But he said they
had all learned that the Holy Spirit could make a black
man confess just as easily as He could a white man. It
was a general time of cleansing, there was a spirit of
repentance and contrition, and when the meetings were
ovei-, a great burden was lifted oflf my heart. I had
come to know my native brethren and they had learned
to love and trust me. After a few days' rest, Jonathan
Burder and 1 went to Muramanda, where we conducted
similar meetings for a week, and from there we went to
Nalluru and spent a week in that church ; and though
the results were not so great in these churches, which
Were located at a distance from the missionaries, yet
there was repentance and confession of sin wherever we
went, and the Christians were greatly revived and
strengthened. This was the first revival ever held
among the Telugus of our Mission.

Immoral Pictures.

And now, lest my readers should think that our
Christians in India were unworthy of the name, let me
tell you a little about the conditions in which they lived
and something about their environment. I had not
been long in Coeanada when the native pastor took me
through Pagoda Street, and when we came to the large
Hindu t"mr,l?s, we saw some boys looking up at the
images of the gods and laughing. The pastor called my
attention tn these images, and as J looked at them I

was amazed, for all up and down the front and sides
of the tpmnles wore nude images of the gods and god- '

desses in the act of adultery. The stories in their
sacred books relate tales of shame. One god steals
another god's wife from him; heaven itself is a place
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where lust is gratified, and most of the songs the people
sing are about those things. The high-caste people
build a wall seven or eight feet high around their houses
to lock their wives and daughters in during the day
while they are away at work, lest they should commit
sin. There is no common decency between men and
women. They use the vilest language when speaking
with one another, and when this is the case among the
educated and high caste people, what can one expect
from the poor outcaste? The Christians are isolated-
many of them cannot read or write; their brothers and
relations are aa heathen ; heathen worship and heathen
customs are going on all around them, and they never
hear anything that is good or pure or true, except
when they come to church on Sunday. Is it any wonder
that some of them fall? The longer I lived in India
the more 1 sympathized with the Christians, and the
more careful 1 became about receiving candidates for
baptism.

A New Mission Station.
In November we welcomed three more new mission-

aries, Mr. and Mrs. JIcLeod and Mr. Barrow. We had
asked God for more missionaries, and year by year our
number was increasing. 1 realized that I was unable
to care for the work on so many fields, and at the
beginning of 1891, Mr. J. R. Stillwell and T secured land
in Peddapuram, and the former built a bungalow there
for a new missionary. In .Ai-iist 1 made my last tour
over that field in company with Mr. Walker, and then
handed the work over to him and said good-bye to the
Christians.

The Hypnotizing Brahmin.
Tn September mv touring on the Ramachandra-

puram field began. I spent a Sunday with the church
in Muramanda, and in the evening preached in a village
across the canal. When we returned to the boat, the
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iiativo pastor and pvaiiRclist ic(|ucsted me to come back
to Muiamaiida on iloiiday nioniinf? to preach to the
caste peoph. 1 was in a hurry and did not wish to go;
l)iit they ph'ade<l so hard that I could not refuse them.
r found out later on what they wanted me for. I arose
early on Monday, and takiii){ a light l)rcakfast, 1 walked
two miles across the fields over to the village. We went
<lowii to Weaver Street, and there in a broad open place
began to sing hymns to attract the people. By the time
we had sung two hymns a large crowd assemliled, and
I stepped forth into the open s(|uare and began to ad-
dress them. Seeing that there were many Brahmins
in the assembly, who fre(|uently deny the existence of
sin, I began by telling them of what I had seen in dif-

ferent parts of the world. I told them that I had visited

several countries on my journey out to India, and that

wherever 1 travelled I found churches or temples or

a building of some kind erected for the worship of God

;

also, as I passed through their own village 1 noticed
that they, too, had built several temples. 1 asked them
what was it that ma>le all men, whether white or black,
build places of worship; and as no one answered me, [

went on to tell them that there was another thing that
attracted my attention, namely, that in all countries
there were magistrates, coui-ts and policemen, jails and
prisoners; and putting these two things together, 1 had
<;ome to the conclusion that all men haii some conscious-
ness of sin. If there was no sin, there would be no jails

and no prisoners. If there was no sin, thei'e would be
no tnnplns, no saerifiees, no priests and no woi'shippers.

T told th"m the Jlohammedans made long pilgrimages
to Jleeea to wor.ship at the tomb of itohamet ; that they
themselves fre<|uently made pilgrimages to Benares and
othei' parts of India to worship at sacred shrines or

bathe in holy waters, and that to account for these

things, I concluded that all men were oppressed by a
sense of sin and a desire to get rid of their burden.
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Kioiii this premise I lieRan and preached unto them
Jesus.

While I was speakins J noticed the crowd was lie-

comiiifr greater and ffieatcr, and I was surprised to see
people from other villajfes there. I spoke to them for
fully an hour and they gave me the very l)est attention.
When 1 had finished, an intelliKent-lookinK Brahmin
stepped forward and said to me : "What you have told
us is all very good and we have enjoyed your address
very much, but," said he, "there is a man here that
has great power given him by the gods." He said they
would make a circle in the sand, two yards in diameter,
and place twenty-five rupees in the centre of it; then
they would make seven marks in the sand,' a yard apart,
.so that the last mark would be eight yards from the
circle. This man would stand at the edge of the circle
and repeat over a charm, and after he had repeated it

a sufficient number of times, anyone that could walk
forward over these marks and take the moiiev out of
the circle, might have it. I said "Alright", I'll be
very glad to try it." "W'cll," said he, "before you do
so, I must tell you the danger you are exposing your-
self to. Five years ago there was a man on the other
side of the river who tried to take the money, and just
as he got to the edge of the circle, his feet turned
around to the back of his legs, and he has been walking
backwards ever since; another man about a year previ-
ous made the attempt, and when he got pai't way over
the marks, his mouth went around to the side of his ear,
and on Saturday in that village a Mohammedan man
stepped over two marks, fell down in a faint and had to
be carried to his home." And my native pastor tolcf

me this last statement was true. ".\ow," said he, "if
you succeed in taking that money, we'll believe that
Jesus Christ is the true God; but if not. we will believe
that this man has got the true God." I said, "Alright,
I am re.Tdy to try." and taking up my little folding
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stool, I went up aiid sat down at the end of the marks
made in the sand. They then began to beat diunis and
blow their musical instruments. The man came and sat

down on the edge of the circle, and 1 noticed that he
had a flashing pair of eyes, that seemed to look through
one at a glance. He fixed his eyes intently upon me
and began to repeat his charms. After a time T dropped
my head, as though I were under his spell. The music
stopped and they told me 1 might go forward. I arose

and walked quickly towards the circle, but just as I

reached out for the money, a little juggler from the

other side grabbed it up and ran away. There was a
great dispute : many of the farmers took my side and
said 1 had beaten the man faii'ly, and had been cheated
out of the money.

The crowd had become so great that there was
scarcely room to move, and the hypiiotizer said the

place was so small and so crowded that the charm
wouldn't work; but if I would go to Rajah's park,

about a quarter of a mile away, he could bring me
under his power. The native preachers begged me not

to go ; for they said he would get men to go up in the

trees and throw stones on my head, and then say the

gods had killed me. 1 told them I didn't care if there

were ten thousand devils up there, I was going up to

show the people that this man was a fraud. T believed

that he possessed hypnotic power, for 1 could not help

feeling the influence of his gleaming eyes; but I was not

at all afraid of him; so I accepted the challenge and

went to the park. We waited there till eleven o'clock.

Three or four thousand people gathered, but the Brah-

mins did not come. I then wrote a brief note and sent

it to the master of ceremonies saying that 1 was going

to tell the people that this man was a fraud and go

back to my boat, unless he came in fifteen minutes. We
sat in the park and waited. After about twenty min-

utes we heard the native music playing, a great crowd
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of Brahmins came marching two by two, and at the
head of the procession was the hypnotizer and the little

jugKler. They circled round us, playing music for
some time. At last they drew the circle, measured otT
eight yards and made their marks again in the sand.
They then told me that I might sit at the far end of the
marks, while t!ie man was preparing his charm. As I

rose and walked over to the place assigned to me, I

noticed that they had only put one rupee in the circle,

and I knew then that they were beaten. They beat
their drums and blew their horns for nearly half an
hour, while he kept repeating his charm and fixing his
eyes upon me. When all was ready, they told me I

might come forward once more, and I walked rapidly
over the marks, detcri..ined to get that rupee. But
before I could get there, the little juggler grabbed it

up and ran away in the crowd. 1 laughed at them and
reminded the one who was manager of his promise to
believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, if no harm came to
me when 1 walked over the marks. 1 tried to speak to

the people, but the Brahmins made such a noise I could
not be heard. They said they would make the circle

one yard in diameter and the little juggler would sit

on the edge of the circle and make the rupee fly off in

the air as 1 approached. I told him that the rupee had
been flying off too much already, and that they had
just been humbugging me all the forenoon. But they
wouldn't let me speak, unless I would try this new
experiment ; so T consented, and while they were pre-
paring the circle, the hypnotizei' came over to me,
salaamed very politely and asked me to please go away.
He said: "I can't do arcything to you, and you have
spoiled all my profit to-day." No wonder, for he and
the juggler were accustomed to play all kinds of sleight-

of-hand tricks, and were getting money out of the
people.

When I saw the juggler sitting on the edge of the
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circle, 1 told the people that his haiiil was iiuickcr than
theii- eyes. He would have a cobra and a monuoost
HlfhtiiiK to attract their attention, and then Rral) the

rupee before I could Ret to it. 1 asked him to let my
preacher put his cane on the rupee, and then I knew it

wouldn't fly off in the air. But he refu.sed to do this,

so I took a carpenter's pencil out of my pocket and
made a red cross on oiu' side of the rupee and a blue
oiu' on the other. Then 1 said to the juttjiler : "Now,
if that r'lpee isn't there when I con\e forward, 1 am
ttoiiiK to ])ut my foot on your neck aiul tear your clothes

all off your body and take the rupee from you." I

pretended I was very angry at the way they liad treated

nu', and I walked back to the end of the marks once
more. After beating their tom-toms I'oi' about ten

minutes, they said I might come forward. .lust as t

started the juggler got frightened, grabbed ilie rupee
aiuj ran away into the crow<l as fast as he conlil go, and
I did not see him or the hypnotizer again. I then got

up on the stump of a tree and spoke to the people. I

told them that this was a sham, that they were con-

stantly l)eing deceived and cheated by the Brahmins
and the priests. .Again I preached to them an<l told

them the old, o'd story of Jesus and His love, and
entreated them lo forsake their idols and turn to the

one true God, who created them and was ready to save

them. When I was through, the Brahmin manager told

the crowd that I had a greater charm than the hypno-
tizer, and that 1 kept repeating that and counteracting

his charm; hence he had no power over me. One of the

Shudras called out and said: "The Doragaru (n.ission-

ary) has a greater God than we have and that God
helped him to overcome the hynotizcr. " The Christians

then began to sing :

—

"Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

Ye soldiers of the Cross;

Lift high His royal banner,

It must not suffer loss."
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It was one o'clock when we left the park ami came
down to the viUaKC. Crowds , cic everywhere through
the streets, and many of the caste women had come out
of their housts, expecting to see me carried back dead
or in some way disabled. The Christians conliiiued to
sinjf hymns, as we marched throuKh the villatje. It was
a (creat day for them. .Many of the farmers told me
they had been watching the trees, to see that no one
elind)ed up them to throw sticks or stones oti me while
we were in the park. When I got back to my boat I

was very tired and had a little sun-fever from Heinj; so
long out in the ti>rril)le heat. As I reflected on the
phenomena of hypnotizing, 1 made up my mind that
though tl ore were some men who possessed a irrcat deal
of magnetic power, yet the larger factor in the process
depended oii the person that was hypnotized People
who believe in ghosts and fairies easily imagine thej see
them, and those who believe in charms are easily
charmed. I did not believe in any of these things";
hence this celebrated Brahmin was unable to e.fercise
any influence over me.

Self-Support.

During my second year in India I had come to the
conclusion that our native Christians must do More to
support the gospel than they had done in '.he past.
They were very poor, and the great majority of them
came from the outcastes and had but little to give.
AVhile heathen, they were compelled to give by their
ciders and their priests. When cholera or any sickness
broke out in the village, each family had to l)ring offer-

ings to tne gods. When they built their temples or
repaired them, a tax was levied on each family, and they
were forced to contribute the amount re(|uired of them.
If they did not do so, they would not be allowed to
draw water from the well, and no one in the village
would give them any work. Their gifts during the
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year amounted to a good deal, but they were not free-
will offeiinRS, and when they became Christians and
were free to do as they wifhed, they seemed unwilling
to make any sacritices for the cause of Christ. When
they first came out, they suffered so much pei-secution
that the missionaries hatl not demanded very much ot
them; but as the lunnber increased, persecution to a
large extent ceased, and it was a bad training for them
to be allowed to think that they were too poor to bring
an offering to their Lord and Master, who had given
His life for them.

Having talked the matter over with my fellow-
missionaries and with the native pastors and teachers,
1 made a crusade through the churches and endeavored
to impress on the minds of the Christians the obligation
they were under to support their own pastors and
teachers. I found them very indifferent about the
matter, but generally they were ready to be'ieve any-
thing that I gov' 1 prove to them from the Bible. After
a good deal of hard work, I managed to get them to
,»ive two or tlnee rupees a month towards their pastor's
support. The pastors themselves were not very willing
to look to their own people for support. They found
it much easier to receive their monthly salary from the
Mission. This made them free and independent. They
could spend their time any way they wished; the
Christians did not pay them and had no right to demand
their services. There was no proper relation between
the pastor and his people. As soon as the native
churches began to support their own pastors, then the
pastors were under obligation to them, and were bound
to visit the sick and be present to conduct the prayer
meetmgs and Sunday services. Ft was a long, hard
fight to introduce this new system, and I continued to
teach and preach it during all the years 1 spent in
India. Upon one nceabion I spoke for two hours to the
students m the Seminary on this subject, tor it wa»
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nocfssary that the students should rnaluc that they
were (foiuK out to serve their own people and not to
work for the missionari™. Mr. .1. K. Stillwell heartily
co-operal.'d with me in this Rood work. He had been
Kiviriu he hoarders three suits of clothes a year and a
henc iloth, hut the estimate for carrvinR on the work
had l.eeii cut down hy the Hoard 'at home, and he
accordingly took away one suit from them. They were
very angry about this and thieatened to leave (he
school. They had always been provided with three
suits, and hence thoutfht they were treated very
unjustly; but Mr. Stillwell had their confidence and
their love, and when he explained the whole matter to
them, thi y became reconciled and settled down to work
aftain, thinkiuR it would only be for one year. But
when Mr. Stillwell saw that they were able to net along
wilhcut this additional suit, he took it away from them
altogether.



CHAPTER VIII.

Ourumurti, the Timpuy School and Samalkota.

\ew missionaries were comiim out year by year, iiml
It was necessary I'or us to open up new stations. In
.lauuary 1H!(2, I vi^ted Uiirmi •linn.lrapuram, willi a
"W to seeurintf land, if possilile, lor that purpose. It

.
s the eeiitre of the eouMty. There was a Bovernineut

oftice, a sul).nia»{ist rate's eourt, a police station, a ilis-

I>ensary and post o.Hce. I had passed through it several
times Itel'ore an<l had made up my mind that it was
the proper place for a missionary to live. There wi!s a
Local-fund hunijalow lor Kuropean travellers a short
distance from the villaKe, and near this was some
vacant land. It seemed to he the only suitable site to
build on, for the country all about it was watered liy
the canals and was low and wet and likely to be
unhealthy. There were some larjre mauKo trees on this

.
site, and underneath one of these Jonathan Burder and
I kneeleil and asked Ood to (jive us M.i spot of urounU
tor a new mission station. Cpon innuirv, I found the
land was owned by two lawyers who lived in Cocaiwula.
(•lie ol them had been a (treat friend of Mr. Timpany,
and was very lavorable to our work. The other was a
proud, bijfoted Hindu. Naturally I went to the one who
was friendly and he promised to do his best to secure the
site or me. He fixed the price at about three hundred
rupees per acre, and said if 1 was williiiR to jfive that,
he could induce his partner to sell out his share. But it
was not until .July that I was able to net an aRreement
w-ritteii out and permission to build on the land At
the .July Conference .Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McLeod were
appointed to take charge of work on the Ra.iiachandra-
puram held. Mr. McLeod and I toured ovr the field
together, and on the first of August T handed over the

Wl h,uT •^''*"'
"^ *'"' y*""" ^'^ ff"* »he deed of theland, but having made a payment on it and secured
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pt'iini.mioii to liiiild, Mr. .Mi-Lcud I'lcrtcd n linipniai'y
lioiiHi', with niuil walls ami lool' covncil with pnliii

It'avcH. Ilcic hf and hJH wilV lived and lalioicd till llioy
wriT ulili' to build a new liiiii({ali)W. 1 had Ix'tcim my
work with the care of three fields, Imt by this time I

had haiideil over l'edda|iiiraiii and Huiiiaehandra|iiirani
and was left free to develop the work on the Coraiiada
Held. I let .Mr. MeLeod have onr native pastor for a
month or two, to tour with him until he eould Ret.

ae<|"ain'<'<l with the work; while I used m,v l)ieyele and
visited many of the villaKes on thi' Copaiadfi lield aloiu>,

and preached the (tospel as best I could lo the people.
I had no workers outside of the town to help me, but
during lH!):t 1 opened up an out-stalioii at Veiikata-
krishnapnram and placed a worker there; then I

secured lanil at CoriuKa and built a house and placed a
teacher in that village. I also liou(tht a house in

laKKanaikapuram, for there we had some caslf Chris-
tians and there was no suitable |)lace for them to live in.

That year, too, I bou(.'ht the Davies .Meinoiial Com-
pouiul, which is now occupied by the la<lies. T) .other
missionaries were away to the hills, and I speiit ihe hot
season in Cocanada, cariiiR for the ivork. This Com-
pound had suddenly come into the maikct, and I

hastened lo .secure it, lest it should be sold to the
Hindus.

The Baptura of a Caate Man and His Daughter.

Gurumurti, a Shudra man, duiing Jlr. Tinipany's
time had been employed as a teacher in the sfirls'

boardinj; school, and had learned very much of the
(fospel. .\s a boy he had attended a Christian school in

VizaRapatam. I'nder Mr. Tiinpany's strong Christian

influence he had been led to accept .lesus as his Saviour,

but lacked the courage to come ovt and be baptized.

He used to attend church occasionally, and often told

me that he read his Bible every day and had prayer in
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his own home. He had taught his eldest daughter to
read the Bible, and as she had an excellent memory,
she could recite whole chapters of the Gospel of John)
without making a single mistake. His wife and his
cousins were all bitterly opposed to the Christian
religion, and though he often told us that he woulil be
baptized soon, we did not believe that he would have
courage to leave everything for Christ. But one Thurs-
day night he came to our prayer meeting and said he
wished to be baptized. The Christians all knew him
and the church very readily accepted him as a suital)le
candidate for baptism. We a<lvised him to go home and
tell his people, and then come back Sundav morning
and be baptized. This he did, and so after' the morn-
ing service 1 baptized him with some others, He was
afraid to go home, so remained in the Compound with
our native pastor.

On ilonday morning 1 rode on horseback over to
Raeepetta, visited the Christians, and preached to the
Malas. When 1 returned, there were thirty or forty
men in our Compound. They had hold of Guruniurti
and were dragging him along toward the gate. The
native pastor and four or five Christians were holding
on to him and trying to pull him back. He too was
struggling to get away from his relatives and his own
caste people. 1 took in the situation at once, and urging
my horse forward, I dashed toward the crowd at full
gallop. They being frightened of the horse, let go of
Guruniurti and scattered in every direction

; upon which
he made his way back to the mission bungalow. I

jumped from my horse and asked them what was the
matter, and why such a crowd of them had come into
my Compound without peimission. I told them that
Gurumurti was forty years of age, that he had been a
Christian for a long time, that he had come to us of his
own accord, and that he might go away again if he
wished; but that I was not going to allow" them to drag
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him away, and if they didn't get out of the Compound
at once, I would biing them before the magistiate for

trespassing on my property. I told them they might
appoint three of their number to go with me to talk to

Ourumurti, and if he wished to go hack with them, he
was at libeity to do so. To this they agreed and three of

their number came to the bungalow. Heie they had a
long talk with him, l)ut were not al)le to persuade him
to leave. He said that God had just sent me home in

time to save him from being dragged back into bond-
age. Just then the bell rang, and as these men had
positions in Government offices, they were compelled
to go; so Gurumurti and I were left alone. 1 talked
and prayed with him, and he vowed he would never go
back and live among the heathen again. If his wife
woidd not come to him, he would continue to support
her and the children and would live alone. 1 gave him
a school to teach at Jagganaikapuram, in order that he
might be near his family and keep in touch with them;
for 1 believed that in time one by one they would come
to live with him.

After about a month, his daughter Siamma made her
escape and came over to the schoolhouse where he was
living, and he brought her to the mission bungalow
before daylight one morning. She did not wish to be
baptized until Sunday, because some of the school girls

were going to be baptized at that time, and she felt sure

her people would not come after her, as they all knew
she was a Christian. She remained with us all day. At
night I had to go to conduct service in the English
Baptist church; Mrs. Davis was sick in bed, and I felt

a little nervous about leaving Siamma, for fear her rela-

tives would come and carry her off. So I got Aliss

Simpson and Mr. McLeod to come and stay in the

bungalow until my return. After an hour, as no one
came, Mr. MeLeod went home. He had only gone a
little while, when Siamma 's mother came to the door.
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She began to cry and tell Siamma how badly she

thought she had treated her, and coaxed her to come
out that she might see her just once more, l^'inally she

told Miss Simpson she would go out and try to comfort
her mother a little and come right back again. Miss
Simpson opened the door and let her out, and as she

did so, a crowd of men was there, who picked her up
and carried her off. When I got l)ack about nine
o'clock and found that she had lieen taken away, 1 was
very much <iisappointe(i ; for I had warned Miss Simp-
son not to Ui her out of the hoi,se on any pretext. I

knew how her relatives would come and cry to excite

her pity and get her to come out, and then carry her
away. This had been done before in our Mission, and
in some cases the missionaries had never seen or heard
of the converts again. I was thoroughly disappointed,

and perhaps 1 did a little scolding. But there was no
use, she was gone and 1 must do my very best to save
her. The next morning 1 found out from her father

that her heathen relatives planned to take her on the

steamer up to Vizagapatam and there get her married
to a heathen relative. That was Thursday and the

steamer would call at our port on Friday morning. We
notified the police, and her father and the Christians

prepared to keep watch at the landing stage; and as

she was of age, he could claim her and prevent them
from taking her on board. That evening I was again
preaching to the Knglish-speaking people, and after the

service T remained to talk with some of the members
about Siamma and to ask what steps we had better take

in the morning to rescue her. Just then Miss Beggs,
one of the Biblewomen, came running into the chapel
and called out to me that Siamma had escaped and was
hiding in their house. 1 ran out, jumped into my
carriage and diove over. In a few minutes Siamma was
in the carriage with me, and we started back to the

mission bungalow. As we passed the chapel, T saw a
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number of men, armed with clubs, hunting about Guru-
muiti's rooms in search of Siamma. I put on the whip
and drove away home as fast as I couhl. We kept
watch anxiously all that iiiKht, but no one came for her,
and the next morning at eight o'clock she and two of
the school girls were l)aptized. By this time the news
had got out that she had eaten with the Christians; so
the people of her caste buined Gurumurti's effigy and
made him an<l his daughter outcastes. 1 knew they
would never enme to trouble her any more; so after a
few 'ays she \ve?it to keep house for her father. Pre-
vious to this, llr. Craig had baptized a young man from
the Rajah caste, and early the next year he and Siamma
were married. Some years afterwards 1 visited Akidu
and went to see Siamma and her husband. They had
two or three bright children, were earnest, faithful
Christians, exercising a good influence in the village
and lii'inging their children to serve the Lord.

The Timpany School.

Mr. Mel.aurin at the l)eginning of his work started
a Sunday service for the Kurasian people. The congre-
gation soon grew into .an organized church ai 1 began
to^ help support evangelists to preach in the town.
When llr. Timpany took charge, he began to realize
that we must have a school for the Kurasian children,
and acting in concert v i the other missionaries,
secured the services of .Mis .i. A. Folsom, a young lady
who went out under the auspices of a Faith Mission, but
who was then free to accept service wherever she
wished. She proved to be a great blessing to the school
children, the little church and the Kurasian community.
She was a patient, loving and faithful seivant of the
Lord, and we all learned to esteem hci' for her work's
sake. While sh. was al)sent on furlough, llr. and Jlrs.
Walker spent one year in the school. Mis. Walker
acted as lady principal and taught all the higher
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classes, anil when they left we had to cany on the
work as best we could.

We had a Eurasian family in the school. Two of the
daughters were teachers and their mother was the
matron. They got on very well for a time, but they had
not the ([ualifications re(|uired by the Government, nor
did they command the respect and confidence of their
own people. We advertised foi' a head mistress, but
before we received any answers, 1 went out on an
extended tour on the Raniachandrapuram tield. AVhen
I returned home, 1 found there had been a (|uarrel

between the teachers and the secretary, and they had
put in their resignations, and wished to leave at once. I

called a meeting of the Executive Committee and we
talked matters over till late at night, but could not
come to any agreement. The Committee was unwilling
to accept their resignations, as they had not given a
month's notice, according to agreement; but 1 found
they were doing harm to the school every day they
remained, and were sending word to the parents of the
children that the school was going \o be closed. 1 went
home that night greatly disappointed because the Com-
mittee had not taken any action. 1 was the Manager of
the school and responsible for its conduct and for any
temporary changes that might be made between the
sittings of Conference. I walked the floor nearly all

that night and lifted my heart to my heaveidy Father
for guidance. The next morning T went to the school
early, accepted the resignations of the teachers and paid
their salaries. I then went to see the secretary, and he
and I telegraphed passage money to a lady in JIadras
to come up and take charge of the school. During the

following week I gave up all mission work, taught all

the higher classes and sent notes to the parents of the
ehildien that the school would go on as usual. T felt

that we must make a success of it or close it down for-

ever.
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Next wok -Miss Biow.i aiiivoil by steaiiH'r and
l)i'camp head inisttess. She was a capal)k" youii« lady
and did her work well. .Miss KUeii (iihson kindly came
and acted as njation. Thus we tided over a crisis iii

the history ol' Ihi school. One of our own church mem-
bers, who hat! formerly been one of the teachers,
started up an opposition school for Church of En<;land
children; but the Government refused to recoijni/.e it,

and after a few months it was closed.

A j-ear later Jliss Folsom returned from furlouah,

and needless to say, we hailed her cominfr with srcat
joy. She really began the school in some of the rooms
of the old Kurasian chapel.; After Mr. Timpnny's
death, the other missionaries bought the splendid com-
pound and building in which it is now carried on and
in ills honor called it "The Timpany Menjorial Board-
ing and Day School." They borrowed the money from
Mr. \Vm. Craig, Sen., and paid it back, in yearly instal-

ments, out of their own salaries Each of the male mis-

sionaries gave five rupees a month towards the support
of the school and the single ladies two and a half

rupees. Beside these regular gifts, we usually gave a

hundred rupees each per annum towards reducing the

debt, and by the end of 1893 this was all cleared off.

Our old chapel was dilapidated and unsafe to con-

duct worship in, so 1 call" a business meeting of the

church, and we started a building fund. I subscribed

the first hundred rupees, and Mr. White, the deacon of

the church, followed my example. The month before

we had each contributed a hundred rupees on the

school debt, and this was (luite a drain on our incomes,

but we felt that something must be done. The Catholic

and the Church of England churches were fine build-

ings; ours was only an old telegraph office, out of which

the partitions had been removed in order to convert it

into a chapel, and 1 longed for the day when we would
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1)0 al)k' to build a neat, attractive place of woishiii.
Kllen Gibson was appointed tre-suicr of the biiiMii,«
tund, an<l thiouffh her earnest effoits abont 2 500
rupees were secured. When I left the Held '.Mr
l.aHamnie took up the work, and the buildin^' fun.i
increased year by year till it amounted to above 5 000
rujjees. IIis successor, Hev. I{. K. Smith, had thi" pleas-
ure ol supenntendinK the erection of the finest church
budding in the town, eosliiis: over 10,000 rupees. Mi.ss
Kva D'Prazer, a Kuiasian lady doctor, placed 1000
rupees in sold on the corner-stone when it was laid and
all the mis.sionaries presented Rifts in gold and the
church members in silver. 1 had hoped to have the joy
ol putting up this buildins:, but that was not Ood's plan
tor me; and 1 rejoiced with all my heart when 1 heard
It had been done by others, hi the Fall of 1893 we wel-
conie.l Dr. and Mrs. K. G. Smith, Mr. J. K. Chute aiul
Misses Murray, Priest and Mcl.aurin. This was the
largest number of new missionaries we ever received in
a single year. We were glad to welcome them, for some
ol the older missionaries were in need of rest and
change.

My Appointment to the Seminary.
At the January Conference of 1894, Mr. J R Still-

well and his wife were granted furlough, and I was
appointed Acting-P.incipal of the Seminarv during
their absence. Mr. Stillwell remained in Samalkota
iintd April 1st, but 1 went up and taught the classes
during the month of March and got acciuainted with
the general working of the school. On our return from
the hills in June, we took up our abode in Samalkota
J was still 111 charge of the native work on the Coeanada
held, aiKi went down once a month to hold meetings
with the workers, pay their salaries ,iiid give advice
and directions concerning the work.

rn addition to my work in the Seminary, 1 was chair-
man of the Major Union, a kind of municipality. This
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form of self-KOveiiiment in the towns had just been
inaugurated by the Government, and as the native

people and government oflficiala wished me to acc"pt
the chairmanship, I did so. While acting in this posi-

tion, 1 learned how much cheating, bribery and corrup-

tion was carried on by the native ofiKeials.

Jlrs. Davis assisted me in the teaching and gave a

great deal of help to the students who were trying gov-

ernment examinations. One of our theological assist-

ants returned to Chicacole, and this left Mr. Jagganai-
kulu and myself to teach all the classes in theology.

Ill addition to this, I conducted a monthly examination
in the secular department, in order to keep the teachers

and students up to the mark, and at the re(|uest of Con-
ference, started an industrial school for our native

Christians. We began with carpenter work, and after

a little I opened a laundry department and got the

students to wash their own clothes. This was not an
easy matter, for there is only one caste in India that

docs washing, and it is considered a disgrace for those

of any other caste, or even for the outcast es, to do their

own washing. Notwithstanding the fact that I had to

teach a good many classes in theology, superintend the

literary depart'.ient and the industrial school, oversee

the work on the Cocanada field and act as chairman of

the Major Union, we yet spent a very happy timi dur-

ing the two years we had charge of the Seminary.

We had no medical compounder at that time, and
Mrs. Davis administered the medicines and took care

of the sick. We kept a horse and carriage and usually

drove to the middle lock on the canal, where T con-

ducted a prayer meetin i onco a week, and to a village-

about two miles and a half from Samalkota, where I

generally preached one night in the week. T also spent

one or two evenings preaching with the students in the

Malapillies of the town. r *1

1^
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During our second year at Samalkola, I eonductcd
a week of special meetiiiRS for the deepcniiiK of the
spiritual life of the students. DuHmk these meetiiiRS
there were a (food many confessions of sin. One man
named Ramaswami told us that the year .Mr. Stillwell
left his wife was %ery ill. After taking medicine from
the hospital assistant for a Ioiir time, they l)ecame dis-
couraKed, and she and her people urged him to go to
Yetlapalam and consult a heathen doctor. lie told
Ramaswami to return home, and the next morning at
sunrise to go to a certain tree and offer up a cock. Of
course this was superstition and a going hack into
heathenism; but his wife's relatives were all heathen
and they hcgged so hard that he consented to do it.

lie had to pay a rupee to the medical priest, who
assured him that his wife would get well and would
have a son

; but after offering the rooster his wife grew
worse and finally died. This made him very much
ashamed, and he confessed his sin before God, but did
not say anything about it to any of the others. 1 men-
tion this little incident to show that the native Chris-
tians are constantly tempted by their heathen relatives
to go back into idolatry. The native churches will need
the strong hand of the missionary for a generation to
come, liefore they will be able to walk alone.

While we were in the Se: linary, Mr. and Mrs.
Walker lived in Peddapuram, about two miles away
from us, and we often spent a pleasant and profitable
hour together. Samalkota is a dry and healthy place,
and we never had a day of sickness while we were there'

Before Mr. Stillwell left the country and while f
was teaching classes and getting acquainted with the
work, 1 dreamed that 1 went up from Cocanada one
Monday morning and found a great crowd of people on
the Midan (the plain that surrounded the bungalow),
that thf-re had been fighting and that some were badly
wounded. I was very anxious about Mrs. Davis and
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till' childii'ii, Hiui ill iiij- (lirHfii I hastened through the
ciowd, reaehed the liiiii«al()W and was veiy IhiiiiUliil to

find my wile and lainily iininjuied. It made such an
impression on me that I told my wife ahout it. Diiiinn
our last year in Samalliota, in (letolier IK!I5, my dream
came true, I spent Saturday and Sunday in Cocanada,
(•onduclint; the monthly meelinns, preaehinjt in the

TeluKU ehureh, adiiiiiiisterinif the l,ord's supper and
I'xaininiiiK candidates lor hai)tism. Wliilc I was there,
on Sunday nijiht alioiit 10 |>.iii. the Seminary students
were startled !iy a cry they hi'nrd away in the distance.
As they listened, I hey could hear a man pleadinj; lor

his lil'e. Some I'armers had seized a man on the .Midaii,

who was employed hy one of them to watch cattle, and
they could hear him saying: "iJon't kill mh' ! Don't kill

nie! I have children, and who will take care of them?"
This man had previously been employed hy one of the
farmers, and had lieeii dismissed on account of a
quarrel; l>'^t that niirht the fanner went to him, made
friends with him airaiii and uiifed him to come and
help him watch the cattle. He was an oulcaste man,
was afraid of this wealthy farmer, and didn't want to

(fo; but the latter piomi.sed him flood pay and induced
him to tfo with him. When he jfot him out on the
.Midan, a number of men seize<l him, tie<l his hands and
feet and were carryiiiK him away to a deep pgiid that
was said to have no l>ottom to it. The students could
hear the man beKfrins for his life. About fifty of tliem
armed themselves with clubs, ran around another way
and arriveil at the pond just in time to save him. As
thry approached the pond, they saw the farmers untying
his hands, for they had heard the students were coniiiig.

The students and teachers surrounde<l them, and
brought them and the wounded man near to the
mission bungalow. His brother had heard his cry. and
had run back to the village and told his frieiuls and
lelalivis, iiiiii - .'{;n liure we.e two or ihree hundred

(
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people KBtheied on the .Mulan. due of the tenelieis
went to the liiiii(jahiw anil ealleil my wife. She not up
ami dressed uiid went out on the Midiin about 12
o'eloek at niifht, into the midst of that itieat eioad.
She examined the nian ami foumi several wounds on
him, I'oi- he hail been beaten. She advised the teaeheiH

y.-.

GRADUATING CLASS, SAMALKOTA SEMINARY.

to Ket a cait, take him to the Pithapuiam linspital nnd
leave the fainieis to go their way till I should I'Ctuin.

I came up on the !) o'clock train Jlomlay moriiins;-,

and whi'e dii-ins throush the town, the secretary of
the -Major I'nion told me al)out the trouble that had
taken place durini; the ni-rht, and saiil thi' farnioe
ought to be i)unished. When 1 got to the bungalow,
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Mi'8. Davis told me about the iii({ht'» excitement, hut
Raid she wan not at all afraid. 1 saw the man who had
lieen beaten. He told me that the farmers had his

It hands and feet l)Oun<l, were tyiuR a larne stone on his

|f^
chest with his upper clothes, and were about to drown
him in the pond; but when they heard the students
comiuK, they took the stone off, threw it aside in the
bushes, and unbound him as quickly as possible. The
students ordy arrived in time to sec them unlvinR his
hands.

Quite a number of people had been beaten and
rubbed on the road between our hunf;alow and the old
racquet court, half a milt ..ay. I thought it was about
time a stop was put to such proceedinKH. I wrote the
police inspector and Rot policemen to patrol the road
at niffht. Seven of the thieves were caught and im-
prisoned, and 1 felt that this farmer should also be
punished; so in the eveninR 1 went down to Cocanada
and consulted Subramanyam, a Hindu lawyer, who hpd
studied in a Christian school and always seemed to be
friendly to the Christians. He said he would gladly
undertake the case for nothing, would come to Samal-
kota, examine the witnesses and let me know whether
he thought there was sufficient evidence to convict the
culprit. He came up next morning on the train, went
to see the pond where the man v»'as to have been
drowned, examined the witnesses and strongly advised
the .Mala man to enter a case against the farmer in the
Magistrate's court. The ease was tried and tive of our
students and Mrs. Davis were called as witnesses; but
after a good deal of delay, Subramanyam succeeded in
frightening the farmer and making him give n bribe
of 600 rupees, which they divided among themselves.
Then the Magistrate threw the ca.sc out of court for
want of sufficient evidence. This is a fair sample of
what takes place all over India in the courts where
Hindu officers preside.
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Britirii Rnle in IndU.
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Whfii I first went out to India I was soniewhHf i>r'c-

jiKliecil aitaiiiHt British riilora. I had road of the Kiist

India Company, and of Warren llastinKs oppressinir
the natives, and I expected to see soniothinif of the kind
still carried on under British rule. But the loMKer I

lived in India the more I was persuaded that every law
on the Statute books was beneficent in its aims, and was
calculated to be a help and a blessiiiK to the lliiidu
People. The British have b\iilt thousands of miles of
loads, many of them laid with stone, covered with
(travel and rolled with steam rollers. They have
planted banyim ami other larjfe shade trees on both
sides of these irn at tnnik roads, umler whose shade
thousands of travellers find refUKe by day and ni(fht.

They have danuned up all the (jreat rivers of the coun-
try, auil du(r canals with systems of locks; as a result,

millions of acres of land are to-day irrigated where
once were famine districts. T'h' (ioveiiimcnt owns and
controls the telegraph and postoffie,' .sysi i.i^s and many
of the railroads. Kor sixteen cents a telefiram of ten
words can be sent to any part of hulia. The postal
8y.stem is very much better managed than in Canada.
Letters and moiu-y orders are <lclivered at our doors,
aiul the parcel post system is an excellent arrangement
by which you may order Roods from any of the large
stores and pay for them on delivery. The Kovernment
officers are a well-educated, energetic and capable body
of men, and 1 never heard of an English magistrate or
judge taking a bribe or conducting a case in an unjust
niaiuu'r. On the other hand, the majority of these
officials are not Christian men. They have been bap-
tized and probably confirmed in the Church of Eng-
land, but as a rule they do not atteiul any place of
worship nor practise any religion. They play golf or
tennis on Sunday, gamble fur small stakes and drink
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luoie wtiiskey than is good for them. Thoy coiiu' out
as single men, iTccive large salaries, and naturally Tall
into many temptations. But so I'ar as their official
duties aie concerned, 1 have alwavs lound them
faithlul.

Our Return to Cocanada.

In December our students went up to the govern-
ment examinations, and nearly all of those in the
primaiy and lower secondaiy classes passed success-
fully, dur school year was drawing to a close, so -Mrs.

Davis and the children moved back to Cocanada, while
I remained on till the Christmas holidays. Then Mr.
Stilhvell returned and I handed back to him the charge
of the work. Our nund)ers were increased by the ar-
rival of more new missionaries: Mr. and Mvs. FI. €.
Priest, Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Stillwell and Dr. Pearl
Smith, who ai'rived al)out the 1st of December. We
gave them a welcome meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Priest
went to reside in Tuni, Mr. and Vn. Stillwell lived
with us in Cocanada, while Dr. Smith became the wife
of Rev. ,1. K. Chute.

My Tract.

Some of the brethien talked so much about the
Millenium and 'o assiduously circulated literature
among our Christians bearing on it that I was led to
pulilish a little tract on the subject in 1804. I am
afraid I wrote in too much of a controversial spirit,
and perhaps thei'e are one or two expressions in it

that may have wounded the feelings of some of fJod's
children; I'or this I am truly sorry. If 1 had to write
it over again, I would aim to speak the truth in love;
and yet 1 have not changed jny mind about the fact
of the liord's coming at the end of the age. and thei'c
being only one general judgment for the good and the
wicked.
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i iiK't a miiiil)iT oi' : i„(! iiiissioiiaiics in India wlio
really loved Ood's .. jjile u.kI v i-i-e heavenly minded,
but who were so lor,'iiij For ihe ..ord to coni'i', so will-
ing to leave ollT heani'v the c^os and so eajjer to wear
the crown, that it ro;.i)(.„ ;! n oC their stren<rth. Their
common phrase was: "The world is mrowins; worse and
worse and the love oC many is waxiiiff cold." .Just
here I wish to say: if we take out of Ihe world the story
or the Cross, we lake away Ihe one power that (iod has
been pleased to use in savins men. And it is cross-
beariiiK' thai we all need. That maUes us stronsr and
brave to endure hardness lor the sake ol' Mini who
wore the crown of thorns. And now, while I am
slowly <lyina-, I believe with all my heart that the
preaching: of the cr-ucified .Jesus is the oidj means that
God will ever usi' loi- the salvation of a" lost world:
and that when men and women are tilled with Ihe
spirit of their Master and are willing to renounce Ihe
world and take up theii' cross and follovv Jesus, they
will find multitudes ready to listen to them and willinsr
to be tausfht by them. We are all too ready to leave
our cros.s and wear the crown. We are too much at
ease in Zion. When we can rejoice in oui- tribulations,
can kiss Ihe cross Ood lays upon us and truly thank
Him for- it, then thi- woild will realize that we have
been with .lesus and learned fi'oni Ilini; that we have
sonu'thin<; to ^ive lo lost sinners. God frrani to Mis
peojile a willingness lo suffei' I'oi' His Name's sake.

1

1'

"In the cross of Christ 1 lilory,

Towerintr o'er the wi-ecks of time,
All the li}rht of saci'ed story
Gathers I'ound its head sublime."

At our January Conference of 1896, lli-. and .Mrs.

CraiK and Mrs. Uavis and I were granted furlouah.
After ours was over I went to Oufjole lo attend the
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American Baptist Conference. While theie I climbed
"Prayer-meeting Hill" and saw the jilacc where Dr.
Jewett and a few native Christians knelt and praved
that God would send a missionary to Ongole. Dr.
Clouph was sent in answer to their prayers. The story
of his labors during the famine and 'the baptism of
2,222 native converts in a single day and 10,000 before
the year closed, arc facts well known to all Baptists. I
met Dr. Clough and learned from him the account of
the difficulties and hardships through which the mis-
sionaries passed in the early days of the Jrission.

After this Conference I spent two months visiting
and pleaching in the villages on the Cocanada field,
and then we began to pack our trunks and get ready
to return to Canada. We left Mr. and llrs. H. B.
Stillwell in charge of the work. They were splendid
young people. Mr. Stillwell was physically and men-
tally strong and of a humble and devout spirit, and 1
felt the work was perfectly safe in tiis hands. On the
night we left Cocanada, the native church gave us a
farewell meeting and presented us with a printed
addre iS in a very nice frame. Mr. Stillwell and a ciuwd
of Christians came to the station to say farewell. Our
old ayah accompanied us as far as Rajahmundry. She
was a Lutheran Mission Christian and 1 sent the Luth-
eran missionary 50 rupees and asked him to give it to
her little by little, when she was in need, for she was
getting old and helpb-ss. In reply he said he was
astonished that a Baptist missionary would do any-
thing for a Lutheran Christian; for he supposed the
Baptists were a very narrow and bigoted sect that
hadn 't any love for anyone outside their own Church.
We spent a day or two in Bombay, and on April 4th
we said good-bye to India and embarked on the "Pen-
insular," one of the P. & O. Company's steamers.
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The Farewell Address.

To Rev. .) E. Davis, B.A., Baptist llissiona. y,tocanada:

Revei'ciul Sii-,—Wc, the nicinhei-s oC the Tcliiftii
Baptist chinch, Cocanada, with feelings of deep ferret
and soii'ow, beg to appi'oaeh you with this address
and to l)id you faiTwell on the eve of your departure.

By the fii'ace of God, we had the rare good l'i,rtune
o! weleominf.' you as a mi.ssionary to our country, along
with Rev. H. K. Laflaiiiine, in the year 1887.

'

The critical circumstances l)oth of the Cocanada
field and the church at the time can ha well explained
by the following facts: Rev. A. V. Timpany, the pioneer
missionary of our Board, who was in charge of the
Cocanada field and the church, who was doing a great
deal of good both among th>' Hindus and Christians,
and whose name is fragrant among the people even yet,
save his life for the Lord and died of cholera. Dr.
John JIacLaurin, the second missionary of the Board,
but the first to our jmrt, was in the home land. Rev.
G. F. Currie, M.A., of the Tuni field, died in the Lord,
lilve a good soldier of Christ, after serving his Lord
as a missionary, preaching the gospel earnestly,
patiently and prayerfully for about ten years on that
field. And so Rev. John Craig, B.A., was obliged to
lool; after the work that was laid down by lioth Kev.
Mr. Timpany and Rev. Mr. Currie, although he was in
charge of the vast Akidu field, which then included
the present Vuyyuiu field also.

Thus it is plain that we were as sheep without a
shepherd; so you can imagine how anxiously we were
looking for someone to come as a missionary to us, and
how glad we were when, in the mercy of God, you and
Bro. Laflamme came to us.

In this manner, being constrained by the love of
Christ, who gave His life for the salvation of the world.
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you caiue learned tli
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Ruage,
our Coeunada field and the church

and took char^re of

iu the year 1888.
Since then you have been vvorkin); heart and soul, both
for the salvation of those who are not Christians, and
for the uplifting of the Christians.

Besides this, you have spared no eft'ort to sirve spared no etlort to s1renf;then
the preachers. Your missionary work on the (iehl can
be seen by the two new churches that were estal)lished
in the .\orth Cocanada field (the present Peddapurani
field), the sixteen new out-stations that were opened,
and the many baptisms that occurred In the whole
Cocanada field, which included the piesent Pedda-
purani, KaiTiachandrapuram and Cocanada fields.

You have not only preached the fiospel in the

streets, but also visited the rich peo])le at their homes
and had lelifiious conversations with them, and in that
way preached the frospel to them. You also opened a
Bible Class on Sundays for the collesre students. In

addition to this you ftave sonu' addresses to the public,

both in this town and other places, on religious and
secular subjects.

We cannot forftel the pastoral visits of .Mrs. Davis
and yourself to our homes. We are indebted in a <iveat

measure lo .Mrs. Davis for the immense irood that is

done for our children by the Sunday School, which she
superintended.

How can we show our gratitude to you lor the srcat
Rood you have done amongst us by the revival and
social meetings that are established amons'.st us?

The benefit of .your work has been extended both
to the Christian and the non-Chilstlan, the rich and the

poor, the high and the low, the ignorant and the in-

tellU'iMit.

Your work has been such that you are counted by
the people as a second TImpany. Thousih you are an
Englishman by birth, yet you have been like a Telugu
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man amongst us. As Saint Paul said, "You have
become al' things to all men, in order that you might
save sor.ic."

Although we aie soiiy about your departure, yet
we are encouraged by the thought of your returning
again after two years. As you are also leaving us in
charge of Rev. J. R. Stillwell, B.A., we are sure that we
shall be well cared for, growing in the Lord until your
return.

We lack words to express our gratitude to you in a
more fitting manner and we leel that anything we may
do in the way of displaying our great esteem for you
will fall short of your deserts. As a token of our
gratitude, esteem and reverence to you, we humbly
re(|uest you to accept this , a thing tiifling in

itself, l)ut precious on account of the immense gratitude
that accompanies it.

We fervently hope that you will return at the end
of two years, and resume the holy task of pi'eaehing
the gospel to the Hindus, and teaching the Christians
to oliserve all things that are coiimianded by our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ.

We commend you into the hands of God, hoping
that He will return you to us again, having strength-
ened you both spiritually and bodily.

In conclusion, we once more bid you farewell,
hoping that you will not lorget us and the church
wherever you are.

May God grant you all a .safe and pleasant voyage
to Canada.

We remain, Reverend Sir,

Your .Most Oliedient Children in the TiOrd, the iTem-
l)ers of the Telugu Baptist Church, Cocanada.

Telugu Baptist Church, Cocanada, 26th March, 1S96.

2nd Cor. 5:14. 1 Cor. 15 : 58.



C'HAPTKK IX,

My First Furlough.

When wo woiil oui to India wo wore fii'st-class

passoiiifois on a thiid-elass lino ol' stoaniors that earriod
a sioat doal of rioi^^ht and only a fow ijassonsfois; l)ut

now wo wcio second-class jjassonsfois on a mail steamer
and wt' tiavolli'd at the rate of almost 400 miles a day.
Thoio wore al)0Ut 450 i)assori}>-ors on l)oanl and every
part of the ship was crowded. We had a ronr-Uerth
catvM rii'ht next to the dininf? saloon, which made it

very convenient for ns to look after the children's meals.
Jliss Taylor of the (iodavery Delta ^fission and Itiss

Gray of the .Maritime -Mission were with us. They had
each .spent over ten years in India, and were both
badly iiin down and very nervous. There were also

some of the l-'ree Church of Scotland missionaries on
board. As there were several othei' passoiifrers who
were earnest Christians, wo used to meet every morn-
ing and spend an hour in Bible study. -Mr. W. C.

Bailey, S^'crotary of the -Mission to Lepers, was n fr.st-

class passenirer and used to come down to attend our
Bible readiufTs.

When we left .\don the weather was very hot and
tryinf!;, but bofoic we (lot through the Ked Sea it turned
(|uite cold, and while sroinsj thioufth the Suez (^mal
there was a liltl;' hail storm. The people nlonfs the

shore woi'O wrapping their clothes about them and
shiverinfr with the cold. We took on coal at Port
Said, and then steamed strai";ht to Brindisi and left off

the mail. While there I saw Italian doek-mon and
Hindu coolies workin;; side by side, and there didn't

seem to be very much diflfoience in fheir color. The
Italians in the i-outh of Italy are very dark and re-

semble very nuieh the type of people one sees all

through the East.

From here we went to Gibraltar, whore wo again
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halted for more coal; but wc ilidn't deem it advisable
to get off, and after a few hours we were on our way
again through the bay of Biscay. Here the weather
was pretty rough and our ship pitched terribly.

When we arrived in Ijondon, most of the passengers
found friends and relatives there to meet them, but we
were alone. We had just been twenty-one days on the
journey from Bombay; and during the most of the
time the weather had been calm and we had had a
pkasant time. After getting our luggage through the
customs, a gentleman from the Foreign Missions Club
met IS. We got a conveyance to take our luggage to
our 1 oarding-place, and went with him on the train
to Liverpool Stieet Station. From here we took the line
of green trams away to Highbury.

.N'ext morning I walked a mile and a half to hear a
I)rominent Baptist minister, lie preached a verv long,
elo(|uent .sermon, but there was not enough of the love
of Christ in it to suit me. He lacked depth and pas.sion
and did not seem to grip strongly the great truths of
the Bil)le, so I came home (|uite disappointed. In the
evening 1 went with one of the ladies to hear an Kng-
lish Church celebrity. The church was rich and gor-
geously decorated. There was a splendi<l choir, and
the hymns and prayers were all good, but the people
seemed to repeat them in a careless, mechanical kind
of a way. They knew them all by heart, and could
repeat them without any effort of the mind, and at the
same time look around the church to see how other
people were dressed. 1 waited with interest for the
sermon, and though he gave n.s a pleasant talk, I felt the
preacher had never been in close touch with God—never
had passed through any trial. There was nothing soul-
stirring or uplifting in the sermon, and nothing that
would comfort or aid those who were in sorrow or
distress; and when T returned 1 had to tell the ladies
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that my soul had not been r,.,l ; luit piobably the faiill
was nunc, lor om- needs to be in a spirit of"wofshin in
orilei- to reccivi' Kood.

OiirinK- the
the chi

weeii He did some shopping and took
liiKlron to visjt some of the i)laces of interest in

the city. It Has the befriiiniMj; of .Mav, and evervthin"
was jjreen and the parks were lovely. On Saiiir.laywe took the train for Yarmouth to visit some of mywiles cousins. We cMijoyed the ride out there verV
much and we couldn't help admiriiiK the beautiful
trimmeil hedsfes. Kverythiiiff about the farms in the
Pouiitry had a look of cosiness and comfort. Fariiiiui;
111 iMiKlaiul IS very much lielter done than in Canada
I tie larnis are smaller and every foot of land is put
iiiKler cultivation, and the yards and lawns are kept
Ml pertecl order. The more we saw of the {treat middle
class ol hiifjlish people the better we liked them We
had seen the Knslish enii};rants in Canada, and had
niet British officers in India and had seen .somethins? of
those belonsniK to the highest class, and were not in
love with either of them. But tho.se belonjfins to the
middle class are a wide-awake, thoroufth-Koiii}; people,
with a srood deal of culture and retinement.

On Monday we returned afiaiu to London The
May mectiuKs were taking place and 1 attended some
ot the ses.sions of the Baptist Tnioii. Here 1 heard Dr.
•lohii ClitTord speak for over an hour on what he called
the iiii(|uitous School Bill. lie was a strong man and
held his audience spell-bound till the end.

On Sunday Jlrs. Davis and I went to hear Dr.
Joseph Parker. I had read so much about his noonday
lectures to workinf; men that 1 was anxious to hear
him. We found his articulation very indistinct. He
gave us an address on Job's three friends. He was
very dramatic and imperious in his manner, and 1 fell
it was more of a lecture than a sermon. In the eveniiiR
we went to the East London Tabernacle and heard
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Aichil.al.l Blown pioaeh on 'Mpsils Oiilv." His maii-
iier was v-ry siin|)l,., and I could not 'hut tWl thewannth and kIow of his loving heail. I hav,. no .loubt
that thety aro a jrrvat many ..arncst, (ioil-leaiins; min-

h'" "l'

"".*"•'''" ;>"""Polis, hut h.. was the onlv on.
I heard that at all came up to my i.leal of what a
preachei- ol the f,.)s]n'l ou(;ht to he.

On Tuesday mo.ninj.- we took the train for Liver-
pool, where we ..mharke.l on one of the Allan Linesteamers lor .Montreal.

The weather was pretty cold on the Atlantic, hut
otherwise we had a very pleasant voya^'e. There were^ery tew hrst-class i)assenKers and this nave us i.lentv
ot room to promenade on the decks. The Bishop ofAlsoma was on hoard and conducted a se.viee aniouK
he hrst-class passengers on Sunday morniiiK. He was
humhie, <levout and earnest, and I enjoyed his sermon
^ery much. There were a jtreat many emisfrants on
hoard and I conducted a service for them in the after-
noon. They were nearly all koIuk to Manitoba, andwere full ol plans and prospects for the future I took
the opportunity of speaking to them on "seekins first
the k.nsdom of God." By the way they joine.l in the
hymns, I conelude.l that the majority of them had been
hrouftht up to atten., some place of worship, and I was
plad that Canada was reeeivins a shipload of emifirants
that knew how to sing the soiifts of Zion.

Between Xewfoundland and Canada we saw many
icebergs. They looked like so many ervstal castles
Slistenniff mi the sun. Our ship made only five miles
an hour durnisf all one nifiht, and the fofj-horn kept
hlowniR continually, lest we should collide with some
other ship. We were in a dense fofi. About midni.'ht
the cnsnics stopped and I wondered what had hap-
pened; so I got up and went on deck to see if we were
in the presence of an iceberg. T found thev were test-
infT the temperature of the water. The 'nearer we
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approBchd an icubpiK the colder the water became.
This led the Captain to alter the course of the shij) and
keep clear of the threateninR daiiffer. 1 could not help
thinking what a good thinif it would be for us, as we
journey throuKh life, if we would only stop sometimes
and take our bearinits and ascertain whether we are
not in the presence of some social or spiritual dansjer.
If wc would only come apait with .Jesus and lest

awhile, perhaps we would alter our courses and turn
our faces heavenward. How careful we are to avoid
physical dangers and how careless about our souls!

In Canada Again.

We arrived at Quebec about 10 o'clock Sunday
morning. We went ashore with the children and had a
nice walk. The weather was warm, the dandelions
were in bloom and the children ran and gathered
bunches of them. V-'-n I had lived i.' Canada they
were so common thit • 'id not care for them- but now
I was enjoying the sight of a dandelion. We had been
so long away that a sight of Canada's commonest
flower filled us with ecstasies of joy.

In the afternoon we weighed anchor aiul started
ont for Montreal, where we arrived on Jlonday morn-
ing, Jlay 24th, and soon friends were at the ship to

meet us. The Baptist Convention was holding its

annual meeting in Montreal at the time. We spent a
pleasant week in the city and attended nearly all the
sessions of the Convention. We met a number of old
friends among the delegates. On Foreign Mission
night, Messrs. Craig, Laflamme, J. L. Campbell and
myself took seats on the platform and were all supposed
to give addresses. 1 had prepared an address on the
physical, social, moral and spiritual condition of the
Telugus; but finding there were so many speakers, [

saw there was not time for such an address; so T gave
a short address on the following text: "Whether ye
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cat 01' drink or' whalsoi'vci' jo do, do all to tlii' «loiy
of (tod." I think it ivoiiUl have licrn hcttcv had I spent
ten iniruilcs, spcakinK on Ihi' first revival I hail con-
ihicted in Coeanada. The protfrainnie e rniltee had
broMBht Ironi Boston to speak an hour on KoreiKii Mis-
sions, a lirother who had never seen a mission field;

and we who had spent eight and a hall' years in India
wer-e snpposed to lirrrit oirrselves to ten rnirniti's each.
This arrarracnierrt rather diseoriperted rnc, and I was
rrot able to recover' rnysell' i|iiickly ami (rive a liriel'

acldress on Foreign Missiorrs. 1 think, however', it is

wise for arry rnissiorrary to speak aboitt the work he
loves arrd has becrr errsraKcd irr, even il' he is ttrarrted
only five nrirrirtes by the pr'Oftramnie committee.

Amid My Boyhood Scenes.

Whcrr the mcetirrfts wer-e over' we took the tr'ain

lor' .Vewtonville. My brother was irr conrparry with us
aird we had a ffood visit tottether. At ("oborrrst, my
sister, Mrs. Race, arrd sonri' of rrry cousirrs jrot orr the
train, stole (Hiietly irrto our car arrd soorr nrade them-
selves krrowii to us. It was a time of great .ioy, arrd our
hearts lhrille<l agaiir and agairr as we nret oM frietrds

arrd looked at I'arrriliar sti-eets and roads over which our
feet had I rod irr years gorre by.

The next week we went to Cliftorr Spr'irrgs to at-

terrd an irrfer'denorrrinatiorjal rnissiorrary confer'ence.

While thire we met irrissiorraries fr'om alrrrost cver'y part
of the world. Arrrorrg the rrrost hopeful were those
from China. They were never tired praisirrp: the good
qualities of the Chinese people, and believed the day
would conrc when China would be orre of the greatest

uatiorrs of the world. We had free cntertainnrerrt for

a week arrd errjoyed the mcetirrgs very nruch. I gave
arr address at the childr'en's meeting and showed them
a nunrber of idols, a pi-ayer'-wheel arrd other curios

fr-orn India.

I i'
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After this iiieoliiiK wmh over I vixitcd as iiiaiiy
AiiHoeiatioiis as possihlo. I met with a (food icccptioii
at all of thctii and had a Kpli'iidid opportuiiit.v of Hpcak-
iiilf to tht' doli'irntes of our churehcH about thr appalling
condition of thf heathen, and of the urRent need of
more missionaries to tell them of Ilim who said. "I am
the Li^ht of the world."

Durintf July 1 visitid my brother .liimes at Colborne.
\\hile there I went to Wieldow and spoke on Missions
in the llaldimand Baptist ehuroh. This was my old
home, where I \.as born and brought up, and the Meth-
odist and Baptist people from all parts of the eountrv
came to hear mo. The buildintf whs eiowded, biit
It seemed to me very small after visit iritr the RPeat
churches in London. It was a beautiful mornind. The
Spirit, of the l,ord was upon me, and for over an hour
they (jave me almost breathless attention ns i depicted
to them the condition of a people without (iod. Here
I niet many old friends and manv wished me to "o
home and take dinner with them, 'l spent a few days
in the neiKhborhood, makiii); niy home h ith our old
friends, the C'anls, and one of the yount; ladies droM-
me al)out the country. I went to see the old school-
house; but behold, it was Kone, and a lar^'e, new build-
intf had been erected in its place: and the old butternut
tree, under which we used to eat our dinner and plav
(tames and settle our (|uarrels, had been cut ilown and
removed. I went to see the creek, where, as boys, we
u.se<l to swim and fish; and a l)eautiful spring by' the
roadside, where I used to stop and drink in mv child-
hood. I was just wild with delifiht, as I vLsite'd these
old familiar scenes and shook hands here and there
with some old school chum that I had known in my
boyhood. But there was an element of sadness in it all,
for so many had moved away and so many were laid to
rest in the old cemetery at Canii)belltoni that I could
not help realizing how fast we were all passiu<? and
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KiviiiK plat'L' to iiiiotlicr Kcncralioii. Over twenty yoaiH
had paNsccI Hincc I had hci'ii hack to the (dd church and
the old home of my chihihood; an<l I thontthl as I

visited the school, of the poem we used to lecite
entitle<l "Twenty Yeais a)fo";

'But none was thei-e to ({reel me, Tom,
And few were h'I't to know

That played with us upon the (jreen.
Home twenty years ajjo.

"

The next Sahhuth, .Mr. WaLson was holdinK anni-
versary services in the Coniorne Baptist chureh and I

Riive a.l(lre.s.ses there on Sunday and .Mondav evenintts
I he linddinif was crow(hMl lioth niuhts, and' the collec-
tions were sufficient to pay o(T the deht on the huildinif
On luesday the ladies' Circle presented me with a
quilt, which they had worked and on which their nanu's
were iiKscrilied. The happiest time I .spent while at
home was visifinj; old triends and the scenes of mv
childhood.

In .\usiist we moved to Port Hope in order that
our children niijfht have the henelit of the town school
] preached several times for the Port Hope church
durniL' the ahsince of the pastor. While driving alon<f

day, I was thinking over the prohlem we
•"

'
' 'f RPttinK a honu' for our children before

rtv ^uiihi iiiurn to India. This was no easv matter
Look where we would, we met difficulties in'findinif a
siiitalde place. I .saw that if such could not lie secured
I would have to renuiin in Canada and take a pastorate*- - year or two, till the children jrot a little older
for a

All this Kreatly trouhled and perplexed nn-. While
weisrhiiiK the matter and letting the horses fto of their
own accord, sud<lenly T received a fjrcat uplifting A
peculiar lisht shone in luy soul and 1 knew that it was
a visit from my Saviour. My whole bciiif,' was tlirillcd

I ,
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with exceeding joy. I seemed to ho almost lifted into
the third heaven. It lasted only a little while and the
Lord was a;one. I had not been praying and had not
asked for this visit; but He came though I did not
deserve such an imparting of Himself to me. I was
greatly cheered and strengthened aud took this visita-
tion as an assurance that God was with me and was
going to open the way for my return to India. I never
said anything to anyone about this experience, l»ut I

kept pondering it in my heart. Soon after this my
brother George and his laithful wife opened their
home and took our three oldest children into their
family; so we were free to return to India. My
sister and her husband, Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Race,
offered to take them the first half of our term away.

1 spent the Fall months visiting the churches in
the Peterborough Association. In November I was
asked by the Fyfe Missionary Society of Mcilaster
University to represent them at an international
students' Convention to be held in .Montreal, and
I did so. There were speakers there from all parts of
America and many of them had .spent a term on the
foreign field. The audiences were composed of stu-
dents and professors from McGill College and other
educational institutions. The programme was crowded,
and it was difficult for speakers to get time enough to
express themselves on the subjects assigned to them.
But I got my innings one morning, when a number of
others had far overrun their time, and though it was
late when 1 began, 1 determined that they were going
to hear me, and I threw myself into my subject with all
my heart and soul. I succeeded ni carrying the audi-
ence with me, in spite of their desire to go home to
duiiier. The evening paper gave me the credit of
havnig given the most interesting address delivei'ed at
the Convention. That evening the McGill students in-
vited me to take supper with them in the College, and
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after supper called on me for an address, and I related
to them one or two interesting incidents in our work.
On Sunday I spoke in three Baptist churches in
Montreal and returned home on Monday.

In December I asked the Board's permission to go
to Manitoba and canvass the churches there in behalf
of Foreign Missions; but the Secretary thought it

wouldn't pay me to go. The Rev. Alexander Grant
was then Superintendent of Home Missions. The
churches were all small and struggling with their own
problems, and he thought I wouldn't get enough money
to pay my travelling expenses. 1 had received several
letters from the West, and believed good could be
accomplished and an interest awakened in Foreign
Missions in those small western churches; so I paid my
own way and reached Brandon the first of January.
I supplied the Brandon church seven weeks, and did
some speaking at outside points. The weather was
bitterly cold, the thermometer being forty below zero
during the greater part of the month of January. After
having been so many years in a warm climate, I was
not prepared to endure such severe weather and did not
feel well all the time 1 was there; but I visited all the
poor and sick among the congregation. I found several
families of Disciples in Brandon and got them to attend
the church. It was a joy to me to visit and pray with
the poor. I found a widow, who carried on a laundry,
sick in bed. She was not able to look after her work
and a month's house rent was due. When she was well
she put a dollar on the collection plate every Sunday
morning. 1 went to the deacon in charge of the poor
fund, got five dollars and left it on her pillow. Big
tears of gratitude ran down her cheeks, for it was just
what she needed to pay her rent. There was a poor
man about a mile out of the town, dying with con-
sumption, whom 1 visited almost every day. He was a
Disciple, but his wife and children attended the Bap-
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list church. When he died, 1 got the church members
to send her- meat and flour and provisions lor the
children. The neighbors made a bee and drew her
enouKh wood to do her through the winter. I felt sure
that that mother would have a warm spot in her heart
lor the Baptist people, and would be sure to send her
ehddren to the Sunday School. I realized then as I
always have, that it isn't the great sermons that we
preach from the pulpit, but it is ministering to the
poor and suffering that wins soub for the Lord Jesus
Christ.

While I was in Brandon, 1 met a Seventh-day Ad-
ventist who said that I ought to keep the Jewish
bahbath, that the seventh day is the only dav God
commanded us to keep. He said that Jesus kept the
seventh day, and so did the apostles, and asked inc
what authority 1 had for keeping Sunday. I had notmade a study of the question, but told him that 1 knew
that thrist rose again on the first day of the week •

that He appeared to His disciples thkt evening andtwo or three times afterwards on the first day of theweek; that the Holy Spirit was poured out on the firstday ot the week, while they were assembled in prayer'
that in St. Paul's First Epistle to the Corinthians, IBthchap er, they were commanded to make their collec-
tion lor the saints on the first day of the week, and thisorder had been given in all the churches of Galatia
This statement m itself is sufficient evidence to show
hat the Apostles, guided by the Holy Spirit, had
taught the Christians to meet on the first day of the

^'T,^ 'l'?'",'"P '" ••'•^ "»'"<' 0^ their risen Lord. A"ain
in the 20th chapter of the Acts, 7th verse, we read thatthey tarried seven days at Troas, and on the f5ist dayof the week they were gathered together for the break-ing ot bread, (f they spent seven davs there it is
s range that they did not meet for Christian worshipon the (th day, instead of waiting till the first day of
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the week. The Apostle fie<|ueiitly went to the syna-
sosue on the seventh day, because they <fOt the oppor-
tunity to preach to the people and explain the
prophecies that pointed to the coming Messiah; but the
Christians never meet together for worship on the
seventh day. Although Jesus did not <rive any com-
mand, so far as we know, that they should meet'o-i the
first day of the week, it was only natural that as a
day of rest had been appointed after the physical cre-
ation, so a new day would be aiipninted to commemor-
ate the completion of the spiritual creation. Jesus
seems to have set his seal to this day by rising on the
first day of the week and by sending the Holv Spirit
upon the disciples on the first day of the week. What the
Apostles had been led by the Holy Spirit t do 1 had
always felt safe in following. I have mii a good many
people since who were troubled about this ([uestion,
and 1, too, would have been trouliled, if I could not have
found Scripture proof that the day had l)een estab-
lished as a day of Christian worship, by Christ and the
-Vpostles themselves. I had a suspicion that he was a
Mormon. I told him that what the world needed was
present-day saints; that those who were God's saints
now would undoubtedly be His saints at His coming,
and that 1 thought he ought to spend his time in trving
to lead men to Christ, rather than to convert them "to a
hobby.

When my seven weeks were up 1 wrote to the pastor
at Portage la Prairie, asking for the privilege of speak-
ing in his church; but he replied that they were so full
of Home Mission plans they hadn't anything to
give to Foreign Missions, and he didn't wish me to
speak there, lest some of the money that ought to be
given into the treasury of the church should be sent to
the Foreign Mission Board. I then went to Rapid City
visited some of my old friends, and drove on to see'
my prairie farm, which I had homesteaded so long ago.
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The roof had burned off the old Prairie College build-
ing, but the stone walls stood there as a monument of
the hard labor performed by the students. I then re-
turned to Brandon and said good-bye to my old
friends, Professor and Mrs. S. J. McKee, took the train
for Winnipeg, where 1 arrived on Saturday evening,
and went to the home of my old friend, Henry Sharpe.
On Sunday morning I went up to the Logan Avenue
church and met Rev. A. J. Viiiing, whom I had knownm McMastcr Hall previous to my departuie for India.
He greeted me so heartily and was so genial and
gracious that 1 felt perfectly at home with him. When
the organ started to play, we walked out on the plat-
form, and while the congregation were singing the
opening hymn I noticed Dr. King, the aged Principal
at Manilona College, ?itting in the audience, and 1
asked Mr Vining to invite him to a seat on the plat-
form. He came up and read the Scripture and made
the opening prayer; then Mr. Vining, in a few words,
introduced me to the people without any reserve, and
we had a grand meeting.

In the afternoon I attended the Sunday School of
the First Church and gave an address to the children.
Many years afterwards I received a letter from a lady
in India, who told me that God had used that address
in leading her to decide to be a missionary. In the
evening Rev. Alexander Grant opened the service and
then gave me a free hand to say all I wished to the
people. I spoke for nearly an hour and never had a
better hearing in any place in my life. After the ser-
vice was over I met and shook hands with a great manv
old friends.

On Monday evening the ladies' Circles had a joint
meeting in the First Church, and invited Dr. King and
myself to take part. There was a large congregation
and many of the students from the Presbyterian College
were present. In his introductory remarks Dr. King
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told them something about my wcik as a student iu

the College. He said many of the older students had
told him, after I left, of the good they had received by
intercourse with me when 1 boarded in the College, and
gave his personal testimony that I had exercised a
strong.'r Christian influence than any of the students
that had passed through his hands. Again I addressed
the assembled audience, and my heart thrilled with
emotion, as I saw how sympathetic they were and how
eager to catch every word I uttered. When 1 was
through, the Rev. R, G. JIcBeth, who had formerly
been a student in the Manitoba College, spoke in
flattering terms of the work I had done while there.
I felt like hanging my head in shame while the Presby-
terian friends were making so much of the little I had
done for Christ as a student. But it was a great occa-
sion and Go<l gave me the hearts of the Baptists of
Winnipeg.

After the meeting wns over, I shook hands with so
many that my hand almost became paralysed. When
1 came back to the pulpit Brother Grant came over and
taking me by the hand, he said: "John, you have
broken my heart to-night. We have such a Home Mis-
sion work and such a work among foreigners at our
doors that I begrudged you this opportunity of speak-
ing to my people. But," he said, "we must have a
stake in Foreign Missions. Wc must invest something
for Christ in India. I have heard that the Secretary
of the Board left you to pay your own expenses out
here," and taking a ten-dollar bill off the collection
plate, he added: "Take this and go to Emerson and
Morden and visit the churches there, as you have ar-
ranged with them, and when you come back, Mr. Vining
and I will have a programme made out for you, and
the Ladies' Board will pay your expenses to visit all

the churches in the We«t." As he spoke to me the tears
were running down his cheeks and he was trembling
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with emotion. 1 thanked Qod for that, lor he was a
great, strong man and very hard-headed, and 1 ex-
pected he would oppose me and prevent mc from visit-
ing the churches in the interest of Foreign Missions.

I visited all the churches 1 was ahle during the
month of March. The snow was very deep and five
times our train was stuck in the snow all night. As I
did not take a sleeper, I sat up and sometimes played
crokniole with commercial travellers till morning. Next

o ? ' '""'^ "'y "'ols and curios, went to the High
School and got the principal to allow me to exhibit
them to the children, and to ask them to tell their
parents that I would speak on Missions in the Baptist
church in the evening. If was hard to get an audience
when they had l)een disappointed the night before
because the tram did not airive, and I took this method
ot interesting the children to secure an attendance for
the evening.

1 continued this work till the roads began to break
up, which made it impossible for the farmers to attend
meetings. When I came back to Winnipeg the Ladies'
Boaid assured me that they would undertake to sup-
port Mrs. Davis and myself in India. I had raised
considerable money for them, and a hundred dollars
had been sent to the Secretary by a farmer who lived
not far from Brandon. I had also received enough
money to pay my expenses back to Ontario. The
Manitoba Convention was to meet in July, and it was
arranged that I should return and speak on Mis-
sions, when the (|uestion of mj support would be
taken up. I bade my friends in Winnipeg good-bye and
took the train for Toronto, via St. Paul and Chicago.

While coming down to St. Paul, a Salvation Army
man came on board selling War Cry's. As he was
passing through our car, a young banker from Chicago
was coming from the smoking car to the Pullman.
When the Army officer offered him a paper, he began
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to curse and swear, lie saiil: "You oiinht to know
better than to be talking about such rubbish as this.

^ ou know the Bible is not true—is not any revelation
I'roni God. 1 dare you or any Christian minister to
lead the 38th chapter of Genesis before a pulilie audi-
ence, or write it on a postal card and send it through
the Postoffiee. You tell me such a l)ook as that is the
\\ord of God, and I tell you there is no God and the
Bil)le IS just a hundjug." The Salvation Army officer
was an uneducated man and scarcely knew what to
say: but he answered: "If there is no God, who made
you?" "Oh " he replied, "Nature made me, and made
me all right too." There were a number of young men
on the train and they were all laughing at the duel
going on between the young banker and the Army
officer. I had been accustomed to answering (|uestions
asked by the philosophic Brahmins of India, and when
the banker boasted that he was a product of Nature, 1

thought it was time for me to put in my oar, so 1 said •

"You say Nature made you?" "Yes," he replied
Made me all right too!" "Well," I said, "are you

prepared to stand on the pulilic platform naked, just
as Nature made you? When you are prepared to stand
on the public platform as Nature made you, or to go
through the Postoffiee in the state in which you came
into the world, then I am prepared to read "that 38th
chapter of Genesis to a mixed audience of men and
women from the public platform." He grew red in
the face, became very angry, and poured forth a volley
of oaths. When he had cooled down a little, I said: "It
looks to me as if the One who made you also made the
Bible, for there are some parts of you that are comely
and for public inspection, but others are given for
private use; and so it is with the Bible. The greater
portion can be read anywhere, but some portions of it
are for private instruction," He again tried to ridicule
the Christian religion, but the commercial travellers
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on tho train l)PKan to call out: "Ttio paison is too
smart for you

;
you are caught in your own trap; cither

accept the ehallcnife and stand on the platform in a
nude state, or else hold up you arc lieaten like a man."
Atrain he tried to speak, hut they clapped their hands
and stamped their feet and shouted and laughed so
that he could not be heaid: and utterinjf a volley of
oaths, he turned and made his way into the PuUnia'!
car and we did not see a v more of him.

1 showed my curios to some of the commercial
tiavellers and talked to them for an hour and a half
ahout the work in India. Before wo parted in the morn-
ing, one of the young men gave me two dollars and a
half for missionary work, and another took me to

breakfast with him.

My brother Albert met me at St. Paul and 1 went
with him to Lakeland, where 1 spent two pleasant days
with him and.his family. While there I spoke on Mis-
sions in the Congregational church. 1 had not seen my
youngest brother for thirteen years, and it was a great

joy to nie to know that he had spent years as a travel-

ling evangelis'. ; and though his throf *. troubled him
some, he was still preaching the gospel. He accompanied
me to the train the morning 1 left, and as 1 stood on
the platform, I could see that he was struggling hard
to control his emotion. He was separated from all his

own family, and I knew he felt lonely; but 1 was strong
then and I kept laughing and joking with him till the

train was in motion; then I went back into the car

and sat down ; and as 1 was carried back to St. Paul, I

could not help thinking of the past and of the days
when we were all in the home-nest together. Now we
were scattered in diffeient parts of the world, each

pursuing his or her vocation, as God had called. And
the thought came to me that if my sweet little mother
could look down from the starry heights and see three
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Of her sons preaching the gospel and her other son and
daughters also Christians, she might feel somewhat
repaid for the way she watched over us and the loving
labor she bestowed upon us in our childhood days

I spent two more nights on the train and then got oit
at Ingcrsoll to visit my brother. From there I came on
to my home at Port Hope. I found my wife and chil-
dren well, and I was as glad to be home as they were
to see me back. I took a rest during the month of May
and m June visited as many of the Associations as
possible. I was to have gone back to attend the Mani-
toba Convention in July, but the Secretary wished to
go and I gave place to him. After the ConVention was
over, I learned from a friend that they had passed a
resolution in favor of supporting Mrs. Davis and myself
as their representatives on the foreign field, and that
It was earned by a unanimous standing vote. When I
received this news I felt well repaid for the time I had
spent m the West. 1 had paid my own way there and
back had sat up in the train nine nights without sleep,
and had done a good deal of hard work, and now Iwas reaping the fruit of my labors.

Off for India Again.

In September we broke up housekeeping and left
the children with my sister, Mrs. Robert Race, and she
and my brother's faithful wife took the three oldest
into their homes during our second term in India or
we could not have gone. After spending a week or
two visiting our relatives, the Women's Convention
was held m Gait, and at their request I gave the address
on t oreign Missions. I was conscious that I was in the
presence of a very appreciative audience. This in-
spired me to do my best, and I felt the Lord was with
me. After this, I went to London and attended the
General Convention. When I returned home from the
Convention, 1 received a letter from Brant ford
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iiil'oniiitiK nip that the Baptist chuiehps wished
Mr. Bi-owii, .Mr. Kockie ami niyself to 8pi'ii<l .Suiulay
with thoiii. I consPMtt'd, and wo spolip lour times each
ill difTcreiit churchos and Sunday Schools. Then alter
the evening: services, all three of us (jave addresses in
the Y.M.C.A Building, which was packed lull of young
people from all the churches, and on .Monday iiiifht the
ladies' Circles held a joint meeting in Park Baptist
church, and we all sjioke there again. .My five ad-
dresses on Sunday and one on .Monday night pretty
well exhausted my strength. After these meetings in
Brantford I had a good many invitations to speak in
other churches, hut was unable to do so.

The next week we attended a meeting held in .larvis
Street church, and .Mr. Craig and I gave our farewell
addresses. On the day wo left for India 1 gave a
short message to the students of .Mc.Master University,
then attended a Board meeting and took the train in
the afternoon for .N'ew York. .Many friends came to
the train to hid us farewell, as they had done ten years
before; but now it all seemed different to us. We were
travelling over old ground ; we knew where we were
going, and it was not so interesting and so exciting as
it had been the first time we left Canada for the foreign
field. We embarked on the S.S. ".Manitoba." It was
a large ship and carried a lot of freight, but only a few
first-class passengers. It travelled very slowly, and we
took twelve days reaching ].iiverpool. From London
we embarked on the "Asiatic," an old steamer
belonging to the P. & 0. Company. They were taking
a lot of emigrants out to Australia, and we were in the
second-class compartment with these. We had the last

berth on the rear of tho steamer, just over the screw,
and the clanking of the achinery made such a noise
that wc could scarcely hear each other speak in our
cabins. When the weather was rough and the screw
was flying above the w-ater, the vibration was terrible,
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ami my wilV was sick iioaily all the wav to Aden
llu' second slewai'd had the contract of" supplying
lood loi- the eMiitfiaMts and second-cla.ss passeii(ter.s It
was the worst mess of stufl' I had evei' eaten The
passenKcrs KOt UJ. a petition to sen<l hack to the eoni-
paiiy, tellniK thetii how l.a.lly thev had l.een treated
and what miserahle loo<l had l.een served to them Iwent to the slewar.l privately an.l honwht som,. extra
thniKs and some Irnit lor Mrs. iJavis an.l the children

Bn,;,l
'^'''','' "*'' "•«»«'«'>'«''l to another ship saiiin^r ,„Bo „l,„y The passengers l.elon.^ed to the Letter classesand he loo.l was nicely cooked an.l everythin« almnt

the tal.r was neat an.l clean. We were lour davs
K0,.,K to Botnhay. We ha.l a very pleasa t t e. a, .bec^nu- ac.,ua,nte,l with a numher'of other n,i s o !

XVtto'mil'er
"'•'''''''''"• '°^''''''''''' « '''^'"- "f

When w,. reache.l Seci.n.leral.ad, Mr. Laflanimenut us. I e had purchased a horse there and put himon the trau.; .so rode back with us to Cocana.la Thenext mornn.K we were at Be.vada, an.l a.nong theTclUKu pcop e. I could h..ar then, chattering ou theplatform and soon found that I ha.l not lorsotten thean^uaKc lor 1 coul.l un.lerstan.l them and speak withthctn just as well as ever. That evening, as our trah,

were at the station to meet us, and as we a^ain leftfor Cocanada, the boys Rave us three cheers It was"time ot Kieat joy, for wherever wc went, the native
ChtLs^ians came to welcome u.s, an.l many of our Hindu

hcaitilv. The Cra.gs had reached C'ocanada ah,.ad ofus an.l they and Mr. Latlamnie spent a few happ laywith us ,„ the old bungalow. 1 preached in the teluRUchuich on Sunday morninc and in the E.,slish church
ni the evening. It was a great pleasure to n^eet so many
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old hiciuU, ami to receivi. such a hearty Wflcoiii..; and
iiistoad ot tcehtiK that 1 was far away, I felt that I ha.lcome back home once more, and that the society and
li-^lowship ot my fellow-missionaries and the native
I hristians meant much more to me than that of the
Irien.U I had met in the home land; for the missioiiariet.
are a circle within themselves. They have similar ex-
periences, they know and understand one another
and are in many respects more to one another than they
rea ly know until they have been separated They
realize full well the meaniiiK of the hymn :

"Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love.

The fellowship of kindred mind*
Is like to that above."



A Fateful Choice, Bribei, and a Revival.

We icachcil C'ociinmla caily in Dcccmhrr, 1S!)7, A
lilll,' over trii yoars had elapsed siiiee our Mist aiiival
111 India. There was (|irli a eonlin.sl this time. Then
ever.vthintf was new In us and our (Miriosit.v and interest
were e.teited liy ail the varying incidents that were
takiiiK pliiee arouii<l us. The weddint; processions were
<|Uite an uttrnt'tioii. <lur Brahmin teacher sometimes
took us to see how the weddinn; ceremonies were carried
on hy the wealthier classes. A larne pendal was liiiilt
over the street, with arches made of the limhs of nit'eii
trees and decorated with garlands of flowers. I'nder
this Kicat pendal the quests assembled, the musicians
played their music and the daiiciiiK tfiils. clad in their
silk Bainients aii<l decorated with earrings, nose jewels,
necklaces and liracdets of ({old, moved to and fro in the
dance, keeping perfect time with the music and answer-
lUK one another in .soil);. Their rich (farment.,, their
jewels and their dark skin made them look pretty and
attractive, and their movements in the dance were very
stately and trraceful. It was all novel to us, but when
we learned about their vile sours, wc ceased to attend
these weddings. There were often large processions
marching through the streets, accompanied liy bainls
ot music, when their gods and goddesses were united in
marriage. l<:asteiii people not only get their children
married, but they fre(|uently have a wedding between
a god and a goddess, and these dumb idols, beautifully
decorated, are carried in a palainiuin about the streets
and followed by crowd.s of people, clad in holiday
attire.

^

The peculiar cry of the Mohammedan Monlvie call-
ing his followers to worship at the Mosque, then at-
tracted our attention; but now it was an old story.
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AH these things were going on around us, but wc were
taking it as a part of eveiy-day life. There was nothing
new to us. The East never changes, and the customs
and habits of the people are much the same as they
were three thousand years ago.

The next week after our arrival we had a special
Conference, the chief object of which was to appoint
missionaries to the various stations. Mr. Craig had
been at Akidu two terms and desired a new appoint-
ment, and Mr. Lafiamme, who had been acting in my
place, had to be appointed elsewhere. Mr. and Mrs.
Walker were going home on furlough, and Mr. and Jfrs.
Craig were requested to act in their place at Pedda-
puram. Ramachandrapuram was vacant; but if Mr.
Laflamme were appointed, it would make it very awk-
ward for Miss Hatch, who resided there, for thc're was
only one bungalow. Mrs. Laflamme, owing to poor
health, had remained in Canada. The other alternative
was for him to live with us at Cocanada and woik the
Ramachandrapuram field with a boat. While these
appointments were under discussion, I suggested that
we suspend our evening session and take time to seek
guidance in prayer. After supper I talked the matter
over with my wife, and told her 1 was willing to go to
Ramachandrapuram and let Mr. Laflamme stay in
Cocanada, where he could get good food and would not
be exposed to long journeys; for he had no wife to care
for him or look after his supplies. My wife then road
me a letter she had received from Mrs. l/aflamme, re-
questing her to let Mr. Laflamme hoard with us and
work in Cocanada town or some adjoining field. After
some thought and prayer, she agreed with me that it

was better for us to go out to Ramachandrapuram. We
would have a long distance to send for our food sup-
plies and would be isolated from English-speaking
people, but we would have an opportunity of doing a
great work for our Saviour. Then, too, there was a
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little tendency amoiiff some of the brethicii to think
those at Cocanada had an easy time, and that it was a.

place to be coveted. 1 wanted to be willing to endure
hardness and to go anywhere I felt the Lord was lead-
ing me. I told several of the brethren about the matter
that evening. Four of them urged me very strongly
not to go, but the next evening, when we assembled, I
got up and stated that I was ready to go anywhere the
Conference wished to send mp. After a good deal of
hesitation, we were appointed to Ramachandrapuram,
and Mr. Latlamme was left as acting missionary at
Cocanada

;
the Conference refusing to make his ap|)oint-

mcnt permanent, because they thought the missionaiT
at Cocanada should have his wife with him, and that
she needed to be strong and able to entertain Con-
ferences.

After the Conference was over we went to Kadiam
by tram, where Miss Hatch s boat was to have met us;
but darkness came on and no l)oat arrived. We had
little George with us and we put him to sleep on one
of the benches. After waiting till about ten o'clock
Mrs, Davis lay down on top of an old cupboard and
tolded up a shawl for a pillow, and I sat on a stool, for
there were no chairs or benches in the station Almost
every hour of the night I walked down to the eanal
to see if the boat had arrived. We got up at davlight
in the morning, crossed the canal on the ferry, and
walked half a mile along the canal bank to Jagga"mpad,
where there was a native pastor with whom we hoped
to lodge for a time; but just as we reached the village,
we saw the boat coming around a curve in the canal,
\\e soon got. on board, and hurried the coolies l)ack
to the station for our valises. The boat serang had
disobeyed oiders, and he and the coolies had spent the
night only about six miles away from us. They turned
the boat around, and we were soon on our way liack to
Ramachandrapuram as fast as the coolies and the eur-
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lent could take us. We found some bread on the boat,
had a little lunch and arrived at the Mission house just
IJelore dinner, tired, sleepy and hunirry.

The Mission house is a nice two-store> l)uilinK, built
liv Brother McLeod duri.iB his first tern,; but the old

MISSION HOUSE, RAMACHANDRAPURAM.

inu(l-\yall chapel was in a dilapidated condition. The
palm leaves on the roof had considerably decaved and
theie were many places through which we could see
the sun. Here a little troop of native Christians frath-
eied to welcome us. 1 had had charRe of the field
duriiifT the first five years I spent in India, so I knew
the work and the workers, and they gave us a very
hearty welcome. After spendinc a day or two with
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JIiss Hatch, we returned to Cocanada and got our heavy
luggage out of the Customs. We did some preaching in
the hamlets about the city for a week or two and
spent Christmas with Dr. and .Mrs. Smith at Yella-
manchili. We then packed our goods and moved out
to Ramaehandrapuram. Mr. Walker came and paid the
workers for the last time and delivered over his charge
to nie. I made a short tour over the field, visited
all the out-stations and the villages w'lere there were
Christians and then prepared my estimates for Confer-
ence. The missionaries, up to this time, liad taken all
the money raised by the native churches and used it
to repair schoolhouses and chapels and to pav the sal-
aries of the workers. I changed this method at once
and let each church maiiago its own finances I "ot
them to consent to pay a portion of their pastor's
salary and to repair their own buildings; and 1 made
up the rest of the pastor's salary out of the mission
tunds. In this way I was enabled to reduce the esti-
mate lor the work by .<)!50.00, and take on new workers
When we met at the January Conference the (|uestion
ot selt-support again came up, and I suggested that
we provide no more clothes for the children attending
our boarding schools. I had taken away one suit of
clothes while I was in the Seminarv; and'Mr. Stillwell
finding the students were well dressed, had taken away
the second suit likewise from them. I was appointed
chairman of a committee to bnng in a re.solution in
regard to what we should supply tht students who were
attending our seminary and boarding schools After
sonie deliberation, we drew up one to the effect that the
students in all our schools should provide their own
clothes, and that each boy and girl pay at least four
annas a month towards his or her board, and more when
the parents were able to give it. This was a step in
advance in the matter of self-support, and though some
of llie missionaries shook their heads over it and
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thought we vveic asking more than the parents were
able to give

;
still l remained firm in my conviction that

It the pa hway to education and to positions in the Mis-
sion work was made too easy, the students would never
have enough stamina and virility to give the gospel to
heir tellow-eountrymen; for experience had taught me
that the only men on the tield that we could relv on
were those who had had to struggle to get their
education.

Shortly after our arrival in Bamachandrapuiam
JMrs. Davis noticed that Miss Hatch had a watermanwho appeared to be suflfering with some chronic dis-
ease. Pie carried her water, helped to wnsh the dishes
and assisted the cook in peeling potatoes, dressing
towls, etc. On mquiiy, our old ayah told us that hehad leprosy. Miss Hatch took the man to the hospital
and soon learned from the native doctor that it was

r^ru »]>.« dismissed him, but continued to support him
till he died. As I toured over the field I saw many
sulfering with this terrible disease, and I felt that we
must do something to make a home for them.

A Sorcerer Encountered.

We did not go to the hills that hot season- and
w'hen the canals were closed T visited all the villao-es
that were within four miles distance from Ramaehan-
drapuram, and soon a large number of the outcasts
people began to attend our meetings. In Sodnram a
village about three miles away, I found a sorcerer He
had a small room built, where he told fortunes and
practised a kind of lilaek art. He and his wile bean
to attend our Sunday services very shortiv after our
arrival. He said he had heard the gospel agood many
tim«'s through Bola David, our colporteur, .and as a
proof that he had given up his sorcery, he tore down
the building and was making his living by farming and
doctoring sows. He belonged to the Madiga caste They
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tail hides and do all kinds of leather woik. Beeause
their taiineiies about their doors make sueh a disajrree-
able smell, they are looked down upon Ity the other
branches of the outcaste community. As time went on,
they continued to come to church and l)rinK their
friends and rieis:hl)ors with them. Ajjain and a<;aii'
thny asked for baptism, but I steadily refused them,
because I was afraid the sorcerer woubi fall back ajiain
into his old habits. His wife was a bheet, gentle woman,
and was true and jtood in every way. Kvery month
the Christians for miles around gathered foi- llie l)reak-
iiiK of bread and prayers, and brought their monthly
olTerinfis with thom. .Jacob and his wife were always
present on these occasions, and conti:uied to plead with
lis to receive them into the church. After testiiif; them
for about six months the church unanimously voted
that they be received, and after the service was over 1

baptized them. Jacob was an active man and very
bold and courafjeous; and wherever he went anion}; his
relatives, he continued to preach the irospel. Through
his influence aiul our visitations to the villages, thirty
or forty new persons liegaii to attend our services, and
sometimes we had as many as a hundred or a hundred
and fifty at onr regular monthly meetings. Wo often
spent two hours in exaiiiiniiiK candidates for baptism.
One of the first (|uestioiis we generally asked was:
"Have you two wives?" If they said "Xo," the second
(|uestion was: "Are you in debt or have you a lawsuit
on hand, in which you are hoping to set iielp from the
missionaries?" After examiniiifr them we sent a com-
mittee to visit them in their villages to find out all
they could about them, for we were more anxious to
receive those who were coniina- from pure motives than
we were to report a large number of baptisms.

Shortly after .lacob's baptism, the caste people of the
village turned against him and threatened to have him
beato" or minished in .some way. One Saturday he
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was seized by some men and brought before the village
Miiiisiff, who is a potty magistrate and has power to
bind men in the stocks for six hours, if they are caug,ht
in petty thieving. Jacob was accused of stealing a
bundle of grass for his cow and was detained all Satur-
day afternoon. Saturday evening his relatives came
to the bungalow and told me about the matter. 1

told them not to worry; that if Jacob was trust-
ing in God, the MunsifF would not do him any
harm and probably would soon let him go. But on
Sunday morning they woke me up at daylight, and
said he had been detained all night, and that the Jhm-
sifF had told him he would never let him go until he
promised to give up the Christian religion. I told them
to go hack (|uietly and that I would come over after
breakfast. About H a.m. I borrowed a cart from the
Rajah, and went to Sodaram to sec the Munsiff. T
found Jacob there in front of the office, and quite a
crowd of people gathered around him. I asked the
Munsiff what he had done; but he did not reply. He
was a tool in the hands of his father-in-law, who spoke
for him. He told me that Jacob had stolen a big bundle
of grass, and that according to the rules of the village
he had made him a prisoner. T asked him if Jacob had

f^V ^°"^ anything of the kind before, and he said,
"No." I replied that it seemed strange to me that he
should have lived in the village all his life and never
been known to steal, and that now they should suspect
him. They had no witnesses and were simply detaining
him on suspicion. I told the JIunsiflf that six hours
was all he was allowed to detain anyone, and that if he
didn't let Jacob go, I would report him to the Sub-
Colleetor. I then bade them good morning and went
away. While I was conducting the preaching service,
about eleven o'clock, Jacob came in and said they had
let him go shortly after I had left the village.

He then foolishly brought a ease against them

if
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befoio the Suh-iiiiiBistiatc; and fhp lattor sent the case
to the Kiitflish Mattistiatc. 1 was called on as one of
the witnesses. I could not swear how lon^ he was de
tained, but stated what 1 had seen. When the Alasfis-
trate asked nie if 1 l<new the accused, it was with diffi-

culty that 1 was al)le to point them out in the ctnwd
assendded in the coui-tiooni : for when I saw them they
weie lichly diessed and wore itold l)an<<Ies on their
arms; but now they had on dirty old clothes and a
beard like poor coolies. They knew they were suilty,
and expected they would have to pay a bij; fine; hence
were advised by their lawyer to dress in old clothes
aiui appear very poor, so that the .Magistrate would
make their fine as lisrht as possil)le. The Knglish Mairis-
trate was a younfj man, about twenty-four years of
age, and didn't know a word of the Telugu lanKuage.
Aftor I had Riven my statement 1 sat down in the court
and listened to the other witnesses. The court inter-
preter, and in my hiarinft, totally misrepresented the
witnesses. They gave their evidence in Telugu, and
he translafcd it into Knglish. He made them contradict
themselves and say things they never had said at all,
and the llagistrate dismissed the case for want of evi-
dence. The night befoie the trial these wealthy men
wanted to settle the trouble with Jacob, and offered to
give him a hundred lupees if he would withdraw the
case from court. They wanted Jacob and our native
pastor to let them come to my boat and get the case
settled out of court; l)ut Jacol) was .so sure of getting
them punishe<l that he refused. They then took 250
rupees and went to Jacob's lawyer, who was a Eurasian
man, but just as eager for bribes as the natives. My
boat sarang was at this lawyer's house, visiting his
relative, who was a servant of the lawyer. He saw
these men and their lawyer with the court interpreter,
all go into this lawyer's house, and the men had a big
bag of rupees witii them. The two lawyers and the
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interpreter shared the money between them, and the
case was lost; but the offenders were well punished by
the larife sum of money they had to pay to escape jus-
tice. I made up my mind, however, that I would never
let them call me to court again; and I was very much
(frieved l)ecausc Pastor David had not brought the men
to me and had the matter settled peaceably. From that
time onward I managed to get all the troubles between
the Christians and Hindus settled without goins to
court.

.Jacob kept preaching the gospel among the natives,
and before a year passed by, we had Christians in five
or SIX new villages. I baptized thirty-eight persons
during the year, and a large number were attending
our churches and asking for baptism. The prospects
were very blight and encouraging, and in Januarv 1

went to Conference with a heart full of joy to tell "the
brethren what gieat things God had done on the Rama-
chandrapuram field.

During all that year there was no fence or com-
pound wall, and people and cattle were continually
running through our yard, and goats were jumping up
on our verandah and destroying our plants. 1 deter-
mined to have a private compound of our own, and
to shut out the traffic that was going on across our
premises. Having a little money left in July, T felt
free to act, and so had two large "posts built and a pair
of iion gates put on them and a stone bridge built over
the canal opposite the gates. I then sent to Madras
and got barbed wire and put it along one »ide of the
compound. This prevented people from driving
through with their carts, and gave me a little more
privacy.

In 1899 1 determined to do more touring than I ever
had done before, and fiom the time our Conference
was over till the first of April, T spent most of my time
travelling among the villages. On some parts of the
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field the work was very encouraging; in other places
the Christians were very indifferent, and there seemed
to be little or no progress. But during the first three
months about thirty were baptized, and crowds kept
coming to our Ramachandrapuram church. Mrs. Davis
superintended the boys' Boarding School and gave
them sewing lessons. She also watched over the
church and Sunday School when 1 was absent, and
sent the boys out to conduct open-air Sunday Schools
in various palams of the town on Sunday afternoons.
In addition to this, she sent me out supplies of food
and clean clothes every week, and my weekly mail.

About April 15th we went to the hills to spend the
hot season. We secured rooms in Coonoor for twenty
dollars a month, and we had about seven hundred
miles to travel l)y railway. This is a pretty expensive
item in missionary life, but it is quite essential to the
prolonging of one's life. We also often meet with
others who are more experienced and more zealous than
ourselves, and our fellowship together and discussions
about plans of work, etc., arc helpful and encouraging.
While on the hills that year 1 read half of the M.A.
course in Psychology of Mcllaster University. There
were evangelistic services carried on by an evangelist
from Scotland, and 1 attended a number of these
meetings. Later on, a series of meetings was conducted
for the deepening of spiritual life; but unfortunately
the leaders of the meeting believed in the doctrine of
perfection. They thought it was possible foi' Chris-
tians to lead a;i absolutely perfect life. Some of our
missionaries were so disappointed and disgusted with
this teaching that they would not attend the meetings;
but 1 went every evening all through the week and
to some of the morning sessions, too. 1 felt from the
beginning that the teaching was unwholesome, and I

told the leader of the meeting privately, that wherever
there was Christ lif-^ in the soul there would b; {rrowth
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ami <lcvrlopinciit ; that we weip never perfect in thin
life; that Jesus alone was perfect; and that we were
reckoned perfect because we trusted in Mini. The
Apostle Paul sflid: "Not that I have already attained
or am already made perfect, but I would that I could at-
tain unto the resurrection from the dead." lie evidently
felt that he was not perfect while he was in this bo<ly,
and therefore he desired to receive his resurrection
body. He also said: "I press toward the mark I'or the
prize of my high callinR, which is of Ood in ChrLst
Jesus." And aRain, "Let us run with patience the race
set liefore us, lookinf; unto Jesus." Jesus is the Roal
of our perfection, and as we keep our eye fixed upon
Him and keep running toward Him, we arc becoming
more like Him. "All we with unveiled face, beholdinit
as ill a mirror the glory of the Lord, are changed into
the same image, from glory to glory." Our ideal be-
comes higher and higher. We may not appear to have
made much progress, but that is because our ideal has
become so much higher that we feel that we are just as
far away from it as we were at the beginning, Chara-
ter building is not the work of a day. "Work out your
own salvation with fear and trembling, for it is God
that worketh in you both to will and to do of His good
pleasure." God the Holy Spirit is working in us, and
we must, with fear and trembling, work out into
conduct the breathing of the Spirit that we receive
within.

There were, however, n number of good, earnest
Christians who believed this doctrine, and some of
them were afterwards l.->d into acts of folly in search
of the gift of tongues. They were determined to have
this remarkable gift. Some from Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, professed to have received it, and came out to
Calcutta to preach that doctrine; but they found they
were not able to speak to any of the Hindus when they
got here. "Try the spirits," said the Apostle, "and see
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what maiiiiri' they arc of." It is often the case, when
the Holy Spirit has been working with im, that Satan
comes as an an|;el of li^ht, personates the Holy Spirit

and seeks to lead us into darkness. We are never safe

from his rav«({es, except when we are on our knees
before our Heavenly Fathi '. The Rift of touRues was
a sittn for the unhelieviiiK and not for believers. It

bejfot pride in the hearts of some of those in the church
at Corinth, the Lord speedily took away the Rift, and
there is no record that any have truly received it since
then. We would like to fly on cattle's winRS, but the
Lord knows that it is liest for us to walk alouR the dusty
road, as foot-sore, weary pilgrims. I am satisHed that

God will Rive us all the spiritual Rifts and mountain-
top experiences that are for our hiRhest Rood and for

His Riory. But we must not be disappointed if, durinR
the Rreater part of our lifetime, we are called upon to

pass throuRh sorrows and troubles and to walk in such
thick darkness that we are afraid to take a step alone.

I..ike a blind man RropiuR his way alonR the brink of
some roarinR cataract, ever feelinR with his cane for

solid footinR, and always waiting to stretch out his

hand to some friend to load him over the danRcrous
places, so we stretch out our hands and say, "Lord, 1

cannot ro alone. Lead Thou me on."
About the first of July we returned to our station,

feeliuR refreshed and strenRthened by our vacation.
After our July Conference, I went on tour aRain amouR
the Christians on the Nalluru side of the field. I was
disappointed duriuR the Rreater part of my journey.
Neither the Christians nor the heathen seemed to take
the interest in the Rospel they should have. T was
conscious that there was something wrong, and had
hints that one of our native pastors was living an im-

moral life; hut as there was no positive proof of this, I

could only hope and pray that it might not be so. I

was very much distressed and troubled, and on my way

i
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ii|i the ciiiiiil liank I said kihuI-Iivc Io thi' N'lilliiiu wnrk-
fis Hiid took only my I'olpoiliiii- willi riic.

The next MioiPiiii({ it was raiiiiiiK. nml while we were
waitintr for coolic^s to pull our hoat up to I'olalaiika,
till' colporteur went over to llie villaue to see if he
coiild sell some Hihle portions or tiacts, while I re
liiaiiied oil the lioat ; lor I was verv liii'd, and did not
wish to Ket wet in the rain. While 'i was there. walkiiiB
up and down the ealiin, suddenly the l,oril visited me
Hiid I hail II womleiliil experience. I was so lull of
joy that I coiilil scarcely contain myscli', iind said:
"1,01(1, it isenoii^ih." I then went over to mv table and
opened my Hihle at the Iflth chapter of (li^ncsis, and I

lead in the place where the Lord said to Abraham,
"liOok now toward heaven and tell the stars if thou be
able to number thcni. So shall thy need be." I had not
been seeking this blessed expciieiiee, hut I felt (iod IukI
(liven it to me for some purpose, and I kept savin"; over
and ovcra)faiii,"l,oid, what wilt Thou have me to do.'"
When I (rot nionnd on the Mendapetta Canal. I went to
.Mail.-ivaiydniialam and pieacheil to the Mabis and
Christians: iiii<l while I pii'ached. my heart was so
moved that I could scarcely control my emotion. Tears
would colli" whi'ii I thoufrhl of the lost condition of
the heathen areiind me. .\alli IVter, the pastor of
the .Murainandii church, was present, and as he prayed
for the Clirisliaiis I could s-e that his heart had been
deeply tiiu'.'hrd.

After the meeting was over, he said: "You must
come to -Murnmanda and help us; our Christians are
i|uari-ellinK with one another. We are dead and cold
ami w.' have no power or influence anion!.' the henthi'ii."
The mniisoon had broken and we wi'i-e j;i>ttiii!r heavy
showers of rain almost every day, but I promised him I

would CO over in the eveninsf. I ilid so; and there for
five days, night and morniiii;. I preached to the Chris-
tians and the heathen, and warned nil men evervwhcio
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to flee from the wrath to come. On the fifth night,
after I had finished preaching, and while Peter was
praying, 1 heard a little rustle on the mats; and as 1
looked up I saw two old men run across the church and
embrace each other. They were white with age and
trembling with emotion, and as they leaned on each
other's necks and wept and confessed their sins and
asked forgiveness the one of the other, the whole
church was deeply moved, and we remained there till
after midnight, listening to confessions. The next day
Miss Hatch arrived and had special meetings with the
women. After these meetings the church took on new
life, and the pastor and his people were very much
encouraged. T returned home very tired, but I was
very happy, for God had visited me and blessed my
labors, and I was assured that there were good thing.s
in store for us.

It was near the end of the month, and the pastors,
evangelists, colporteurs and Biblewomen were coming
in for their pay and to attend the monthlv meetings.
It was then I began to think that the sno'.uss of our
work depended largely on the impression k :„de on the
hearts and minds of the workers at those monthly meet-
ings

;
and I spent three or four days in prayer and Bible

study and soul-preparation, in order that I might have
some definite message from God to deliver to those who
were assisting me in the work. For I was sure that
if the pastors and evangelists were filled with the Spirit
they would beget spiritual life in the hearts of their
people, and that apathy on the part of the Christians
would pass away. Our workers' meeting lasted two
days, and I preached on the text: "Except a grain of
wheat fall into the ground and die, it abideth alone;
but if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit." During
those two days I was in travail and pain, and poured
out my soul unto death for those workers ; and during
the prayer meeting some of them confessed that their

..--jueUaj...
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pride and idleness was the gieat hindrance to the work
in the villages where they were living. This was a
time of great heart-searching, and they went forth
determined by God's help to lead the Christians nearer
to their Heavenly Father, and to join with them in

preaching the gospel from house to house among their

heathen relatives.

On my next tour 1 found the pastor of the Nalluru
church was causing scandal by his intimacy with a
Christian's wife in another village. As this had been
going on for some years, and he showed no signs of
repentance, and was unwilling to cease going to that
village, I dismissed him from Mission employ, and I got
the church to dismiss him from the pastorate. He was
a hard-headed man, many were afraid of him, and this

caused a good deal of trouble; but Peter and I held a
series of special meetings in the Nalluru church, and
the whole membership was greatly blessed. The pastor
alone remained outside, ashamed of his conduct, but
unwilling to confess his sins and lead a better life. He
had bought some land in the village, and this, too, had
been a snare to him. The woman, also, was excluded
from the church in the other village. 'The work went
on much better without them. The field was in great
need of workers, and it was hard for me to take this

stand; but I was compelled to do it that the name of

my Saviour might not suffer reproach amont: the
heathen. Every month in the Bamachandrapuram
church we had a number of baptisms, and the church
was fuUj supporting its own pastor.



'''

CHAPTER XI.

The Lepen, the Blue Mounteini and Demons.

While I was making these tours, 1 saw so many
suffering from leprosy that every time 1 came home I

used to talk to my wife and Miss Hatch about starting
a home for them. It was on my mind night and day,
wherever I went. I pleaded with Miss Hatch to under-
take the work, for besides the work on my own field T
was touring over the mountainous and jiingle part of
the Peddapuram field. Mr. Craig was not very strong,
and did not feel able to undertake such long journeys
in ox-carts; so I gladly went to assist him. I had been
talking to Miss Hatch about this subject ever since we
had come to the field, and in the Fall she received a
letter from her brother, containing a money-order for
$100.00. This was the first donation to the leper work

;

and we bought an acre of land from the Rajah. She
built a shed on it and placed one sufferer there to take
care of the land. Before the year ended she received
a generous gift from Mrs. Dr. Kellock of Perth, Ont.,
and with that money we bought two more acres and
built what is called the Dr. Kellock Home. At the close
of this, our second year, we had baptized sixty-five
persons and many heathen were attending our services.

The Building of the Kellock Home.

After our .January CoMferPiiee 1 went to Rajah-
mundry with my lioat, a distance of twenty-five miles,
found out the price of lime, bought a garse and brought
it home. I also iri(|uired about the price of loading
boats with sand, and the price per mile for Ininging
them down the canal. I l)ought two boat-loads and
ha<l the lime and sand carted to the new l)uilding site.

I then helped Miss Hatch get bricks there and start the
first linilding. She secured the sr-rviees of ii mason
who had built the Yellamanehili bunu-alow. hut he was
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such a cheat, and dkl his work so poorly, that she was
(flad to let him go. After the first three buildings had
been erected, sne secured a pood man, and during the
year 1900 building operations were going on continu-
ally. Accommodation for about fifty lepers v.as pro-
vided, and a nice chapel with open arches was erected,
in order that they might have a place to worship the
one true God and to learn the story of Jesus and His
love. A house was also built for a caretaker, and
pastor David became the overseer and the light-hnnd
supporter of Miss Hatch in this good work, When 1

was in the station, 1 took charge of all the building
work and let Miss Hatch go out on tour for a change;
and when she returned I handed over the work to her.
Thus we relieved each other, and when we were lioth

absent, Mrs. Davis superintended the work. At the
end of eighteen months we had accommodation for
eighty patients.

A Weeping Mother.

While I was on tour, one evening we stopped our
boat at a village called Kadapalanka, and went to
preach to the caste people. When the sun had set and
the darkness was coming on, I left the native pastor,
who was carrying on a conversation with a Brahmin,
and went down to the oufcaste hamlet. As 1 walked
up the street towards the temple of the goddess, 1

heard a low moaning sound, and 1 stood still and
waited for a moment to know where it came from. Soon
a woman, who had been lying on the ground in front
of a stone idol, rose up and said: "1 gave you flowers,
I gave you my fowls, I gave you my goat, and vou
didn't save my child; and you didn't save mv child;
and you didn't save my child. You mean old thing,
you dirty old thing, you are not a god at all. You
killed my husband, you killed my child, and you bitter
kill me too. You won't do that; you have left me a
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widow; you have left me without a son; you arc not
a god at all." Saying this, she spat on the idol. Her
clothes were all dirty and her hair dishevelled and
hanging about her face. She tossed it back wildly with
her hands and bumped her forehead on the ground,
and called out: "Jly child! My little son! Come back!
Come back! Come back to me! 1 have no one to comfort
me but you! Ah! where have you gone? Where has
this god taken you to? Ah, me; poor me!" And again
she went on repeating the same thing over and over,
again saying: "You are not a god at all." And then she
ceased for a moment. I stepped <iuietly forward, and
called to her gently. She looked up and was about
to run away, when I said to her: "Wait a moment and
I will tell you where your child has gone. You arc
quite right; that idol is not a god at all; but there is

a great God up in heaven, and He loves you and loves
your child." Then I told her about Jesus, and how
when He was on earth He said: "Suffer little children
to come unto Me, for of such is the Kingdom of heaven,"
and how He took them up in His arms and blessed them
and gave them back to their mothers. Then I told her
briefly how He died for the world's sins, and how He
went up to heaven to prepare a place to- all those that
love Him and for the innocent little '!hildren. And I

told her there was no sickness, cr sorrow, or crying,
or pain up there, and that 1 believed her child was with
Jesus; and I asked her if she would not like to go there
too. Sh' said she would: "But what am I? T don't
know anything, and there is nobody to tell me, and
how can 1 find the way?" Just then she heard the men
coming from the field, and not wishing them to find her
talking with me, she darted away to the back of the
house, and I never saw her again. I learned afterwards
that her sorrow was so great that she hadn't eaten any-
thing for three days, and her relatives were afraid she
was going to starve herself to death.
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As I lay ill my boal that iiIkHi, Ikt worils came liack
to mo: "What am I V I don't know anvthinsr. ami
there is no one to show me the way." Yes, I thought,
that is liuo; and there are millions more like her, who
teel that they are in darkness, that Ood doesn't' tare
tor them, and there is no one to show them the way.
I he nymn we sanp in Canaila at our farewell meeting
came into my mind.

"Far, far away, in heathen darkness dwellin«,
Millions of souls forever may be lost

;

Who, who will Ro salvation's s-tory tellins?
liOoking to Jesus, countinft not the cost'?"

The Flood.

About eijrht miles east of Ramaehandrapuram there
IS a village built on very low ground. One Kail, lieforc
I came to Ramaehandrapuram, the North-east monsoon
Drokc, and the rains were very heavv. The Godavari
river overflowed its banks and flooded a large portion
01 that flat, low country. The inhabitants were com-
pelled to leave their houses and congregate on a piece
ot high ground. They were there all day, and thewater kept rising; and about 10 o'clock at" night thev
were in a great panic. They had no boats and there
seemed to be no way of escape, as the water was slowly

tk'"^.!"!).
'' '^'y 'f'"""'"* ""'' '>ecoming less and less.

I hey had been crying to their gods all dav; and now
the shouts that were going up were something awfulAbout midnight they were all tired out, and a state ofdespondency settled down upon them. They were dis-couraged and believed that they were all going to be

At this time an outcastc man named Veeraswami

I heard much about the Christian religion, and abou^
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the true God, who made the heavens and the earth ; and
how He became incarnate and died for our sins. You
have been cryiuR to your go<is and they have not h( ard
you; and now if you will all be (|uii^t 1 will pray to the

true God." To this they all aRreed, and Veeraswami.
kneeling down in the sand, bei^an to pour out his heart

to God and to plead with Him for Christ's sake to have
mercy upon them. He askeil the Lord, as He had
saved Noah by means of the ark, to send someone with

a l)oat and take them all to a place of safety. Aliout

1 o'clock someone came up from the water's edjre and
said he thouRht it was KoiiiR down a little. Then
Veeraswami go\ up and sang a hymn for them. He
told them the whole story about Christ and the wonder-
ful miracles He had wrought while He was on earth

;

how He had walked on the wafer, stilled the tempest,

and saved His disciples in the time of a great storm;

and how he believed God would save them, too, if they

would all pray to Him. Again someone came from the

edge of the water an<l reported that it was decreasing.

And from time to time Veeraswami and many others

went to assure themselves that the flood was abating.

And again he came back and preached to them and
prayed and sang hynnis until the morning dawned. A
little after sunrise, an English engineer came with a

steam launch and took them all off to a place of safety.

Veeraswami had worked for a Baptist missionary

in Burma, and had been baptized and joined the church ;

but when he returned to his native land he was afraid

to confess his Saviour. His wife and children were
heathen; he had joined in with them, anil said little or

nothing about the Christian religion. I went to see

him, and preached in his village. For a time he was
thought a great deal of. Had he remained faithful,

many in that village would have forsaken their idols

and turned to Jesus for salvation. But alas! for the

sake of gain he went into partnership with the heathen,
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was led to accept a bribe, brought disKi'ace upon the
name of his Saviour, and then went away aKain to
Kan|;oor.. If the native Christians were only faithful,
thousands of the heathen would turn to the Lord every
year; and if the Christians in Canada walked with Ood,
the time would soon come when "holiness utito the
Lord" would he written on the bridles of the horses
that till the land and cart our floods about the streets.

BuUrilT 7 My Boat.

During my first j ,.. on the field I found that our
old boat, "The Canu'ian," had become so rotten that
it was not worth re[,_iirin(f. At the beRinniiig of my
second year, through the kindness of Mr. C. Cook of
Brantford, the family of the late John Harris sent me
l(l600 to build a new boat. That Fall I went up the
river and bouRht 600 rupees worth of teak logs, got
them built into rafts, and had them Heated down the
Canal to Cocanada and put in the compound, where
our industrial school is carried on. I then made a
sawpit, engaged uawyers to saw the logs up into planks
and boards, and let a contract to build the boat. Mr.
Laflamme kindly superintended the work. I came in

once a month, bought all the materials and left them
with him, and he gave out the nails and screws and
other materials day by day, as they were required.
We didn't dare to give out more than just what was
needed for the day, or the carpenters would steal them;
and often Mr. Lafiamme counted the big nails that were
driven into a plank, to see if the workmen had used
them or carried them away and sold them. It took four
or five months to complete the boat. It was 48 feet
long and 8 feet wide on the inside, with a deck 8 feet
long in front and 6 feet at the back. It included a
main cabin, a bathroom, a small dining-room, a cook-
room and a room for a colporteur or native evangelist
to travel with mt.
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In April, 1900, when it was completed, I had rolleri
made, moved it a mile from the compound to the canal
on these, and launched it. I had sixty men with ropes
to drag It along, and wc spent one whole forenoon
trying to get it out on to the road. The rollers had not
been evenly turned, and would not run straight ; and
at noon we had to give up the work, jack up the lioat
and take the rollers out and get them turned evenly
i worked from 5 o'clock that morning till 12 in the
terrible heat. The ground was so hot it burned the
coolies' feet, and they kept running away from us to
get ui the shade of a tree. The next day we placed the
rollers under it again, got a crowd of men and suc-
ceeded m moving it to the canal and launching it.

The Hills.

After launching the boat, I went back to Rama-
chaiidrapuram and took Mrs. Davis and the children
to Ootacamund. This is on the highest hill among the
Nilgiries (Blue Mountains) of South India, and the
place where the Madras Government carries on its work
during the six hot months of the year. The government
gardens are very beautiful and have trees and shrub-
bery and plants of almost every description. Many of
the trees are imported from Australia and South
America. It is nearly 8,000 feet above the sea level,
and the atmosphere is cool and invigorating. All kinds
of English vegetables are grown in the neighborhood
and are sold every week in the market. There are
plenty of peaches, pears, bananas, grapes and straw-
berries to be had during the summer season. There
are a number of British officers residing here. When
their term of service is up some of the officials find the
climate of England too ; old for them, and come back
and make their homes on these hills.

It is a great change for a mission family to go to
such a place for the hot season, and some societies
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iimist on their misxionarips koImk evpiy ycRi'. ThiM
year we had taken a houtie with another niisHionary

family. \Vc were to occupy the rooniH in the upper
part of the house and they the basement; but when
they entered they found the rooms of the basement too
low and damp and were afraid to live in them; hence
when wi' arrived they were occupyinK the rooms
promised to us. We soon found that it was not safe

for us to live iti the lower rooms. The landlady who
had let the house to them had deceived them, and the
basement was not what it was represented to be. I

spent three days huntini; for other accommodation and
succeeded in rentiuK a little house for ourselves; but

feelint? sorry for our friends, 1 paid a month's rent for

the rooms in the basement, and was glad to ^et away
from that part of the town.

The very day we left Jlrs. Hill, the missionary's
wife, was taken with typhoid fever. She was the Miss
Johnson who had come to hiilia with us when first we
went out, in 1887. She had lieen very kind to my wife
on shipboard, and while she was ill with the fever, we
took her three children to our home and cared for

them. She lived only ten days, and then we laid her
to rest in St. Thomas' cemetery. After the funeral Mr.
Hill was also taken sick, and again we took the chil-

dren and cared for them till he was better

When it was all over, I walked eleven miles down
to Coonoor one morning and wrote on the examination
papers for my M.A. deirrcc. The Chancellor of the

University had sent the papers to Mr. Craig. I was
allowed three hours on each paper and wrote in his

presence. It may seem strange that 1 should be con-

ducting revival meetings on the plains and spen<ling

my holidays studying psychology; but 1 do not think
that it affected my spiritual life in any way whatever.
It is true that James' Psychology, which teaches that

there is no experience that is not preceded and condi-
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tioiuHl l)y a iiioveinent of the biaiii, logically leads one
to the conclusion that there is no consciousness alter
death; that Von Haitmann's Philosojihy of the I'nccn-
scious, with its pessimistic and niisaiithiopic view of
conscious life, and that Heibeit Spencer's niatei-ialistic
Philosophy, in which he evolves eveiything out of
nothinff—aie subjects that are not specially calculated
to aid one who is sei,iin}f for spiritual atlainnnMits;
yet they serve to show one that the human mind is

limited and that man, by wisdom, cannot find out (iod.
One needs to walk cloxe with God while sludyinfr Phil-
osophy; for allhouffh it teaches one to think "carefully,
it moves in a world of mystery, and a good deal of it "is

of the earth, earthy. 1 always felt relieved when I

turned away fiom it and began to meditate upon
heavenly things. 1 had had visions and experiences
that cannot be accounted for by Philosophy. "Foi- this
is life eternal that they might know Thee, the oidy true
God, and .lesus Christ whom Thou hast sent." "Yea,
verily, and I count all things but loss, for the excellency
of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my liOrd."

Our hill experiences were invigorating, and we went
back to our station stronger and better equipped to
carry on our work. The interest kept growing on our
field and we were continually opening up work in new
villages. Our village schools also were increasing in
number, and there was a great demand for teachers,
which we could not supply. We had baptisms on some
parts of the field almost every Sunday, and many
heathen were attending our services. I saw the fields

whitening to the harvest, and my soul was aglow with
hope and love. Before the year closed we baptized
about eighty-five persons; and 1 went to Conference in

January with a happy heart and an encouraging report
to give to my brethren. Mr. J. R. Stillwell broke down
in health and Mr. Craig took his place in the Seminary.
Sio r was asked to take charge of the large Peddapurani
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field, in addition to my own. I had been assistins Mi-.
Ciaiff in the care of it; luit now I had to take it over
altogether. This made a tremendous harden and
fjreatly hampered me in carrying out my plans lor my
own field. But I was stronj? and enjoyed good health
and never said "Xo" to any burden that was laid
upon me.

The Need of Native Assistants.

Some of our brethren had written home many times
about the need of more missionaries; but f'om the first

1 had realized the need of a great host of native work-
ers. As I tried to stretch myself over these two large
fields, 1 felt more and more convinced that if India was
ever to be brought to Christ, the work must be done
largely by the natives themselves; that a missionary
ought to be a well-trained man, filled with the Spirit
of God, and possessing the power of organizing, inspir-
ing and directing two or three hundred native workers

;

that he ought to spend the strength of his life among
the Christians and native assistants, and leave them
to propagate the gospel among the Hindus. Britain
conquered India by using her own people as soldiers.
A few British officers, with a well-drilled native army,
conquered one tribe after another, until all India came
under the control of Great Britain. In the same way we
missionaries will have to learn how to raise up a large
army of native assistants, and how to organize the
greatest lay movement that has ever taken place in
the world's history, since the common Christians were
persecuted in Jerusalem, and went everywhere, to the
bounds of the Roman Empire, preaching and witness-
ing for Christ. If our missionaries can only succeed
in getting every member in their churches to do some
definite work for his Lord and Master, it will not only
keep them from falling into temptation, but will hasten
the Redeemer's kingdom as nothing else can do.

~i
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Pastoral Support.

This subject was one ol' vita) interest to me, Ini- 1

realized tliat we could never jret enoujjh funds Ifoni

Canada to cany on the work; and it would be a very
bad thin;; I'oi- the Christians it we could. Durin-;' Uiy

first term many of them came to me to conduct their

weddiiifrs; but I soon relused to perfoim this service

for any of them. 1 secured licenses I'or my native

pa.stors and arranged that these should receive a fee

of one rupee for conducting a marriage servi'^e When
1 married them they expected me to do it for nothing,
and give them a present besides; and as 1 wished to

create a revenue for the pastor, I refused to marry
anyone.

Then again, 1 ceased to baptize, but left that work
to be done by the native pastors; for 1 wished to see

the Christians trust and respect their own ministers.

When a child was bom of Christian parents, I made
a practice of going to the house with the native pastor

and conducting a service. 1 took the occasion to have

an earnest personal talk with the father and mother
about their responsibility toward the child God had
given them; and if they did not already have family

prayer in the home, I got them to promise to do so,

and to try to bring the child up for God. When they

were heathen, they usually gave some kind of a thank-

offering to their gods for the gift of a chdd : and I

encouraged them to come to the church and make their

thank-offering there. This was another aid towards

pastoral support.

Many of them wished me to baptize their children.

I read them the passages of Scripture where Jesus took

them in His arms and blessed them, and gave them

back again to their mothers; and I told them I could

follow the example of Jesus ; so I knelt with them and

prayed for them and the child. I think our pastors
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ill Canada would do well to have a pia.vei- service in the
lioiiies of their chureh iiieniliers, when" God ^ives them
a .voiiiifr life to care I'or and train lor Mis service. We
iiiake a ftrcat elTort to get the larger children into our
Sunilay Schools, liut we do not emphasize the import-
ance ol' a Christian atmosjihere at home. It is the home
influence that moulds and fashions the lives of our
children. If 1 have lieeii of any use in the ldns:<loin of
tiod, I owe it all to my mother, who taujiht me my
child's prayer when I was three years old, aiul who
was really (Jod to nie during the first ten years of my
life; for she lived in close touch with her Saviour and
created a spiritual atmosphere in her home. She so
impressed us with the importance of seeking first God's
kingdom and His righteousness that none of her chil-
dren has ever I'orgottcn it.

Hindu Stock Arguments.

After preaching in .Mendepetta, one evening, to a
large crowd of people, a well-dressed and well-educated
young Hindu stood up and said: "What the missionary
has told you is al' very good: but just as all rivers
empty into the s. , sea, so all religions lead to Goil.
The European's leligion is good for him, and our
leligion is good for us.'' When he sat down 1 stood up
and asked the elders of the village what he had told
them, and one of them replied that all rivers emptied
into the same sea. I said, "Do you know why these
rivers empty into the same sea?" "Xo," was their
reply. "Well," I said, "the rivers along this coast take
their rise back in the mountains, and the mountains
are higher than the sea, so the water must run down-
ward. What this gentleman has really told you is that
all water runs down hill, and I suppose you knew that
before, didn't you?" "Yes," they said, "of course we
did." "Well," I said, "I'll tell you something that you
don't know, namely, that water sometimes runs up
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hill." They said, "How can it do that?" "Well," 1

said, "ill Cocanada they have a Kieat, (icep tank !ii!l of

water; and in that tank theie is a liig engine, punipintf
water thioush pipes, and eariying it all over the town
and into the houses." "Yes," they said, "we have
heard about that, and some of us have .seen it."

"But," 1 said, "water docs not run up hill itself. It

takes a great engine to force it up. And heaven is up;
and if we are going to reach heaven we must be taken
there by a power outside of ourselves, and that power
is the Lord Jesus Christ." Addressing one of them
with whom i wcs acquainted, I said, " Venkiah, can you
take hold of your boots and lift yourself?" He said

"No." "Well," I said, "that is what you are trying to

do. You are trying to give to the poor and to the

priests, and to repeat prayers, and do enough works of

merit to take you to heaven, but you can, never get

there by your own works."

Again the young man stood up and spoke as follows

:

"Well," said he, "I p.trceive the gentleman didn't

understand me very well. What I want to say is that

all religions are good ; and jusi to make my meaning
clear, l»t me say that gold is gjld, whether it is in the

ear, or on the finger, or on the toe; and so, God is God,

by whatever name He is known. We call our incarna-

tion, Krishna. They call their incarnation, Christ. They
are both incarnations of God. The only difference is

in the name." "Yes," I replied, "Gold is gold,

wherever you find it ; but how are you to test it ? for

brass, well polished, may resemble gold." "Put it in

the fire," said the goldsmith, who was sitting near by,

"and you'll soon find whether it is gold or not."

"Yes," I replied, that is a good way to test gold; and
there is a way of testing the incarnation. Take, for

example, Krishna. If he is an incarnation of God, then

his life and works ought to be of a holy character. But
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what <lo jciui- sacMi'il hooks tell ahout iiinr.'" "They
ti'll us he was a huttef thief," ciieil a man ol' the she|>-

henl caste, "Yes," I said, "he stole hiitter lioin the

shephei'ds; he stole theif loass vessels and eai'i'ied

them otT to other houses, and played all hinds (>( dicks
on the i)eoi)h'. lie tied a hoy's haii- to a calf's tail and
chased the calf all over the villajie, while the po(n- hoy
was screeching and scieaminK foi- his life. He stole the

clothes of the shepherd women who were lialhim; in

a pond, and caused them to sin : and the sony-s th" shep-

herd pc ople sin}? ahout him are so . ile and iiideeunt that

no res|)ectal)le i)erson can hear to hear them. If he
were living nowadays and committed these sins he
would he i)nt in jail. Can he he the incarnation of the

ftreat ami holy (jod '.' Now, let i, . take the life of Christ.

lie healed the sick, cleansed the leper, raised the (lea<l,

fed the multitudes and taught the.ii to live holy lives.

He said that God was a holy (Jod and that lie could not
look upon sin with the least <le}tiee of allowance; and
in the end Ile so loved the worhl that lie offered Him-
self up as a sacrifice for the world's sins. His works
ami His teachings are so wonderful and so miraculous
that all the !;reat minds of the worhl reeoRiiize that He
was diviiu'.

Again the young man stood up and said he had read
European history, and as some gieat men had said "all
foads lead to Rome," so, too, all religions lead to Ciod.

"And why," said 1, " did all roads of that tinu' lead to

Rome? Because the Romans huill loads from Rome
out to the ])rovinees they cou(|uered. But what man ha.s

ever huilt a road to heaven?" "Xo man can do that,"
shouted the crowd. "Yes," 1 said. "

1 '11 tell you of one
man who did it. The Man Christ Jesus. He came down
from heaven. He knew the way that led to God and
He said, "1 am the Way, the Truth and the Life. No
man cometh to the Father but by Jle." "And," said I,

"all the sacrifices and burnt offerings that your ancos-
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tors and mine offered up in past ages pointed to the
Olio Ki-cat sacrifice that Jesus made for the world when
He shed His l)loo<l on Calvary's cross. And now,
however sincere you are, you must be conscious that
these idols are not Ood."

The young Brahmin replied as follows: "We do
not worship the idol. When the image is first made by
the carpenter or goldsmith, our people take it in their
hands and handle it; but after the priest ici)cats a
prayer in Sanscrit over it and consecrates it, then we
believe the spirit enters it. Our people no more touch
or handle it, but are very reverent when they come
within sight of it, bow themselves before it, and wor-
ship, not the image, but the god that is in the image."
He then spoke to me in English and said that he had
studied in the University of Madras for three years,
had been in nearly all the Kuropeaii churches, aiul that
in the church where the English Governor attended they
had images and altars and candles, "just like we have.

"

"And many Hindus think," he said, "that as the Hindu
religion is much older than Christianity, some of the
Christians from Europe are imitating us. Mrs. Besant,
a great English lady, has joined the Hindus and become
the head of one of our colleges." "Well," I said, "can
you tell me, anyway, what is the real object of idols?
Why do you have them? What purpose do tfey serve V"

He replied: "They are of no value to educated people,
but only to the mass of the people, who arc ignorant
and must have something to help them fix their minds
on God." "But," I said, "these idols do not look like

God. God is a spirit, and they are material, and they
must give a person a very wrong impression about
God." "Your Bible," he said, "says that God created
man in His own image, and we make an idol like a
man, and therefore it must be the image of God." "Our
Bible," I replied, "savs 'God formed n an of the dust of
the ground and breathed into him the .,reath of life and
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man hocanu' a living nouI'; but it is the soul ol' man that
is niailc ill the iiiiaffc of ()o<l, an<! not his liody. (iod is

person, and wv aiT pcisoiis, and we icst'iiililc (iod in

our pi'isoiiality." "What is personality?" he asked.
"Sell-consciousness, plus scll-deterniination, plus a
moral nature, constitute personality," 1 replic<l. "We
are conscious of our own identity, conscious that ue
exist si|)aiale I'roni all other existences, conscious also
that we have the power of choice or are tree in \vil!iii({

our own actions. We are also conscious of a feeling:

of 'ought.' "I ought to do this rather than that," is the
assertiini of our moral nature, and it is in these i|nali-

ties of our soul that we resemlil/ (iod. It is impnssilile
for us to inaUe any iiiiafte that is liUe (iod."

lie then told me that there were a inimher of edu-
cated Hindus in .Madras, who had fornied themselves
into prayer societies, such as the Brahmo Soniaj, .leeva
Somaj, and the Arya Somaj; that they had given up
all idols and conducted a purely spiritual worship. 1

had met a number of these gentlemen myself, luilh in

JIadras and Bombay. They have a kind of prayer-
book, which contains a great many of our (Christian

hymns, with the words Christ and Jesus left out, and
the words God and Lord substituted in their places.
They also contain Minie of the prayers from the Church
of Kngland prayer-book. They acknowledge Christ to

be a great religious reformer, hut deny 'lis divinity:
and they are very fond of saying liord Krishna, Lord
Buddha, Lord Chri.st and liOrd Mohamet. They have
Jeft Hinduism and are in a state of unrest. They have
accepted the ethics of Christianity, and arc very
friendly with the missionaries. We can onlj' hope that
in time they will be led to accept Jesus as l^ord of
lords and King of kings.

"The Magic Lantern."

Some of our missionaries make use of the magic
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laiitcni and of pietuios of Christ and tho aposth's; and
1 tliiid\ thi'sc lie very usci'ul where one is speHkinM; to

those who have never heard the Rospel ; hnt 1 found
that when I wished to hold a revival lueetiiiu and was
lookintt for spiritual lesults, I had to avoid all pictures

and Kraniophones and any'hinf; that would uttrnet the

senses, and depend altogether on prayer and the preaeh-
ing of (iod's word: an<l 1 am peisuacled that those who
enjoy fellowship with God, and are seeking to wall; in

the Spirit, care very little for outward things. When
Jesus said to the Samariiin woman, "The hour eonieth

and now is, when neither in this Miountain nor yet in

Jcrusalein, shall men worshiji the I'athcr; for Ood is a
spirit, and they that worship Him must worship Ilim in

spirit and in truth," He announced to the world a new
truth—that Jews no longer neod<;d to make long pil-

grimages, year by year, to worship in Jerusalem. And
the heathen no longer need to journey from shrine to

shrine; hut wherever there is a heart longing after fio<l,

there Ood is present. And so it is to-day. Whether we
are by the roadside or in our office, wc can pray and
hold fellowship with God and feel that He is near us.

During the year 1901 our work kept continually

growing, and I held special services in several villages,

which always resulted in blessing to the Chrisliaiis

and in the conversion of some of their heathen relatives;

and in October 1 went down to Akidu and helped ilr.

Chute conduc* special services in Ounnanapudi. The
Christiai s w re divided, and there was a lawsuit going
on among them during the time that we were conduct-

ing the meetings; so it was difficult to get them to

attend, and more difficult still to make any impression

on their minds; but we had good meetings, and about
thirty of those presert asked for special prayers that

God would help them to lead better lives than they had
led in trie pa.st.

'l\
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(>ii my journey home from Akidu, i was caiitrlit in

a heavy rai.i and f;ot a bad cohl. I inisHed the train at

the railway station and had to stay up all niKht and
wait for another. When I reached Ramaehi:ndra|Miiani,
I had eonsiderahle fevei' and was compelled to take a
lest foi' a few days. Wl ile tal<in){ a hath one evening,
I noticed some red spots on my chest, l>ut I thought it

was just the result of the fever. I felt weak and miser-
able for some time, hut (fot a toiuc from one of our
mission doctors and went on with my work. Self-

support was increasintt and we had over a hundred
baptisms before the year closed.

Demon Possession,

After the January Conference was over. Dr. Unlet,
Sirs. Davis, the children and I, while on our way to

Ramachandrapuram, stopped at a village where there

were a large nund)er of Christians. We entered the
village and preached. When we returned to the boat

(|uite a Tiumber came and wished to be Ijaptized, and I

beiran to examine them. .Mter examiiiinsi four or (ive

persons, the wife of one of our Chiistians came and sat

down on the front of the boat. I started to (|uestioii

her about her faith in Christ, but she did not answer
me. As I repeated my (|ucstions, she befraii to sob and
cry and act very much like a woman in hysterics. The
pastor and her husl)and took hold of her and led iier

out on the canal bank, and we cotdd hear her shouting,

"Go away! Go away! Go away! Why do you come to

trouble me when 1 want to join this hoiy religion
?"

Her husband came back and told mc that she used to

prac.se divination, and was possessed of a demon;
that for three or fo". r months she had given it up and
had attended church services regularly ; but that on
Wednesday night that week she woke him up crying,

and said the demon had come back to her and told her
it was going to torment her once more, before she
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wiiM l>ii|>lixc'il. She WIIN Ml (li'ilirssi'il, III' Miliil, tliiil hKp
«ns ti'i'iiililiiii; lidi lii'iiil to liKil iiikI pdiililn't slii'ii iiiiy

(liiiiiiK llii' rest III' till' iiIkIiI. AikI ikiw i'. »iis Sunday,
she hiiil I'diiir t(i iisU I'oi' liiiptiHiii, uiiil llii' iliiiinii hail

I'lillillcil its iii'iiiiiJNi', iiiiil was tiyJMK tii Ki't lu'V

lliiili'i' ItN pdwi'i' HKaiii. Kill' l<r|il Mci'i'Hiiiiiit.' anil sliiiiit-

'u\K anil ri'iilliiiiM: at llir ninulli, ami xi'i'ini'il lll<i' an
iriNanc prr'son. I tolil llii'in In taki> hei' hack liiiini' and
liray willi hrr; and a niiinlii'i' of Cliiislians nallifird

around and mavi'd willi lici- till nli;lit, wlirii tlii' di'iiion

U'l't hi-r and ni'vrr lioulili'il lii'i- any rnoti'. Tnwniils

till' cliisM d;' till' yi'ar slii' was liaplizi'd, and livid a irmid

Christian lltV whilr I ii'inaincd in India.

In India thiMi' is soini' man or woman in aliiinst

I'W'iy villaitf that is said tii hi' posscssi'd of llii' ilivil.

Dr. (ii'rtrudi' iluli't could not accoiint lor this woman 's

actions any iiiori' than we could.

-Miss Match went home on I'lirlouifh in 1902, and Dr.

Huli't took her j 'aco. I ajfain spent the hot season on
the hills, at Outacamiind; and as our little i;irl, .Xnnie.

had convulsions, Mrs. Davis was ohlined to remain with

her there until Octotier; but I returned toward the end
of .June, reopened the boys' boardintt-sehool and Kot

thiiitfs ({oiiiK afiain before ("onfeience.

Dr. D. L. Joshee.

Diirinp my first term I sent a younst boy from the

Cocanada field up to the literary department of tl" Sem-
inary. He was very {jentlemanly a. id much more
relined than boys of his class usually are. .Miss Hatch
was so taken with him that she wished to ailo|)t him,

and I consented to the arraiifiement. After he had
received all the education he could net in our school, she

sent him to a medical eollefie in North India; and lor

five years he was under Knglish piofessors and took a

pretty thorough course in medicine. He graduated in

the spring of 1902, and returned to Ramachandrapurani.
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Dr. lillll't llllll Ul'ittC'll >lll' I'l' Ills Ill'I'ivjil; llllll I WHS
vc'iy iiHicli iHiiiiil 111' Himlil 111' «() |irim,l iim! ii{>lll'ii'i|

llllll III' wiiiilil 111' II lilnil'iiiici' III iiiir wiii'N. 'I'liii'i' Is a

li'iiilriicy iiniiiiitf llii' I'lliii .iti'il liKJIiiiis III liiiik ilaun im
llii'il' iiwii |ii'(i|ilr, llllll to 'visli lo iissiM'liili' iillmjillii'i'

willi Kiii'(i|ii'iiiis. This, <>r riiiii'si', i-aiisi's liiinl li'iliiiu

iiiiiiiiiu llii' ('hi'isliii'iH. \Vi' lull! mil' ydiiiii.' iii.'iii iil' Ibis

lypi' ti'jiclilii); ill >i liiini'iliiii,' m'IiiiiiI : iiiiil i!' I i, :\

illKlllll'l' lil'lillluillK III till' snillc cIlUI'cll. I I'l'll KIM';' .'11" '

wdiilil 111' liiiiilili'. Hill will II I iiii'l .liislii"', I wiiN iu..'i'-

iilily Miiiiiisi'il, j(ir li ' wiis Vi'i'y imiilr.sl anil lis ^iiii|i|i' as

n cliilii Miss llatcli liiiil lavislii'il all llic liivr iil' liii'

Ki'cat lii'iii'l (III him, and uivi'ii liiiii a Cliiisllaii liainiii);,

such as li'W liiiys ci'l in Canada: and he was lo a lai'tfc

rxtriil wlial she had iiiadi' him. lie was a uri'iil lii'lp

to 1)1'. llllll I. tooU all till' iiKilical woik olT hi'i' hands,

and li'I't her I'li'i' to iipi'iinltiid the cast:' trills' school

and lo do /'luinu irk anions the women. .loslicc

became th" ilocloi' „i the Kellock I. "pci' Home and has

been cvi'i' since, lie was not liiiin with iis when, liy

linaniinoiis vote ol' the chui'ch, he was appiiiiiled deacon.

lie eiidcini'd himseli' lo the jioor Chiislian, and was
patronized liy the caste people ai ' he l{a,jali. Instead

of liciiij; a hindrance in our ch.,ri'h work, his i|niet,

oarnest, consislcnl life, and his stronjt Christian iiillii-

ence, mad'' him an exampli' to the pieaehers as well

as to the Cliiislians. The lielter I liecame aciniaiiitcd

with him, 111'' more I learned to 'rust him.



CHAPTER XI r.

Crushing Burdens and the Final Break.

Shortly after my letuin home from the hills, Dr.
Hulet left for Pocaiiada, and I superintended the com-
pletion of anotiier low of buildinss in the Kellock
Home compound and built a new stone bridge across
the canal opposite our chapel. While superintending
this work, I was out in the sun a good deal, and one
day I helped the coolies carry a very heavy stone, I

felt very weak after it, took cold and had an attack
of dysentery. 1 had never had dysentery before, and
the pain was terrible. 1 got relief, but I had to be care-
ful foi' several days, and it left me veiy weak.

High School.

After my workers' meeting, I attended the -Tuly

Conference and again brought up the ([uestion oi a
High School for Cocanada. Some of the brethren
wanted a larger number of missionaries, but 1 was
much more anxious to increase the number of native

assistants; and 1 could not see how we were to accom-
plish it without a High School. The greatest problem
on the mission field is that of raising up suitable native
assistants, and another generation will pass away before

we have accomplished this tas,k. As time goes on, mis-

ionaries will be given up more and more to distinc-

tively missionary work, and leave the evangelistic work
to be done by the natives themselves. They will be like

generals, for they will superintend, organize and inspire

a gieat army of native evangelists, and they must needs

be men of special gifts and training for such work.

During September 1 conducted special services at

Anaparti. As many had been attending the Christian

services for a year previous to this, they were fully

prepared to receive the truth; and at the close of our

meetings twenty were examined and ten accepted and

i I
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baptized. From that time on they hofran to pav tliiee
rupees a month toward their pastor's salary' They
were nearly all of the Madiga caste, and were an earnest
hand ot Christians from the l)eginninj;. They often
spent their evenings with their pastor, sinsiiiM' and
preaehuiff the jrospel to their heathen relatives i.rother
villages.

County Board.

Shortly after coming to Ramachandrapuram I had
lieen elected a member of the Taluii Board, or County
Council. After being a member of that Board six
months, 1 was elected as their representative on the
larger District Board. I spent one day a month attend-
ing tlicse Board meetings. The position was honorary;
I received nothing for it but my travelling expenses:
but It brought me in touch with all the highly educated
men in the District, and 1 preached the gospel faithfully
to them while in company with them on the train. It
was \yorth while to be friendly with these men, for
sometimes 1 was able to get them to vote money to dig
wells for the poor Christians and outcaste people.

A Heathen Elder Becomes a Christian.

While touring the Peddapuram field in February,
1902, 1 rode on my bicycle to a village aliout ten miles
south of Jaggampetta, where 1 heard there was a Chris-
tian. I went into the Malapilli and asked some of the
men if there was a Christian there. They said yes,
there was one called Chidiah ; that he usedto be head
of their village, but had gone crazy about the Christian
religion. Their foreheads were painted with the marks
of their gods, for they were very bigoted heathen. 1

passed on to their little temple, for that is the place
where people usually congregate ; and someone having
told (Chidiah of my presence, he soon came and joined
me. lly bicycle was a great curiosity, and a crowd of
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I

people soon gathered to see it. How a thing with two

wheels, one straight in front of the other, could carry

mc along the road without my falling off, they couldn't

understand; for when 1 got off it, it couldn't stand

alone. 1 could hear them saying, "There must be some

power of the god in him to keep it straight."

We sang a hymn for them, and then 1 told them the

story of Jesus and of the great sacrifice He had made.

As soon as 1 was through, Chidiah began to give his tes-

timony. He told them he had been their elder for twenty

years and had helped to conduct all their worship : but

now he had found Jesus and his heart was full of joy.

"I cannot offer any more sacrifices for you or Join in

your worship," said he, "but 1 can and do pray for

you all, that you may give up your idols and serve the

true God." I lifted my hat and prayed for them, and

then Chidiah and 1 went up into the village proper and

preached to the caste people.

Chidiah was so full of joy that he could scarcely

contain himself, and told the village Munsiff and all

the caste people that he had found the true God. He
had been the village seivant for many years, and the

caste people nearly all knew him and listened to him

attentively. His wife was a bigoted heathen, and he had
to put up with a great deal of abuse from her and from

his brothers; but when we got into the road he told

me he was very happy and would like to go to heaven. T

told him I was going to Gokaram and would be back

to Jaggampetta on Sunday, and that all the Christians

would gather there to partake of the Lord's supper.

He said he would try to be present, and 1 bade him

good-bye and returned to the tiavellers' bungalow. He
was the best specimen of a Christian 1 had met on the

Peddapuram field, and the smile on his face well repaid

nie for my journey. When I came back the next Sun-

day, the Christians from a number of villages gathered

at Jaggampetta to meet me, and our service began at
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two o'clock. While 1 was prcachiiist, I noticed a little

woman come in the door and sit down close to the table
where I was standing. She was breathing hard and
covered with perspiration. As soon as 1 had finished
preaching, she said, "I want to confess my sins," and
bowing her head to the floor she began as follows: "0
God, Thou knowest I am a good-for-nothing woman.
When I was a girl, I heard the gospel; and my mother
and I believed and were both baptized the same day.
When 1 got old enough I had to go twenty miles away
and live with my husband, and 1 used to pray and teach
tlie llala women to sing hymns. The Malas all got
angry, and put my husl)and out of caste, because he
allowed me to be aChiistian. Then he got veiy angry
with me, and beat me many times, until I promised 1

wouldn't say anything more about Jesus. The Mala
people made my husband pay a fine of three rupees to

be taken back into caste again. They took the money,
bought li(|Uor, and all got drunk. They made me drink
the liquor and say 1 woidd join with them and never
worship the Christian God any more. Yes, Lord, ! did
it. I denied Thee. 1 am a good-for-nothing woman;
but I was only fifteen years old, Lord. I was just a
girl. And they were cruel to me and frightened me.
Though I denied Thee with my lips, 1 did not deny Thee
with my heart; for when Thy sei'vants came to preach
the gospel one night, the XIalas wouldn't let them stay
in the village, and the.y had to go and sleep in a cow-
shed in the firM; hut when my husliand was asl.-ep, at

midnight, I got up and cooke<l rice and took it out to

the .shed for them. I did, Lord; Thou knowest I did, I

denied Thee, but still I loved Thee. And when 1 heard
Thy servant was going to be here to-day, 1 asked per-

mission of my husband to come to a village five miles

from here to pay a debt he had promised to pay; and
when I had paid the delit, 1 gathered up my skirt and
ran all the way her<'. But, Lord, I denied Thee; and
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my biother denied Thee. O God, foi(,'ive my brother

and briuK him back again."

While she was making this confession, the tears

were running down her face and she was sobbing with

emotion. I spoke to her and said: "Sister, your prayer

is heard in heaven, and your sins are forgiven." Then
] prayed for her and for her brother; and when 1 was

through she untied a knot in her upper cloth and took

out four annas and put them on the table as a thank-

offering. "And now," she said, "I must go, for I have

ten miles to walk back again ; and my husband will l)eat

me for being away all day. But," said she, "even

though they kill me, I'll never deny my Lord again."

And, saying this, she went out of the door. The pastor's

wife went out with her, took her to her house and gave

her some food. After the communion was over, 1 went

outside, and could see a little woman about half a mile

in the distance, running as fast as she could go, in order

that she might get home before dark. Poor little Ven-

kamma (that was lur name) walked twenty miles that

day to confsss her sins and to be restored into fcllovv-

shii) with the church. And the 1-ord heard her prayer

concerning her brother, for the next month he came

back to the church, confessed his wrong-doing and was

received into fellowship. Venkamma and Chidiah, two

happy souls, were serving God in that heathen village.

This is one of the most remarkable evidences of God's

power to take care of His children, even when sur-

rounded by heathen darkness, that I have ev known.

Special Services in the Nalluni Church.

In August, while I was on toui', I was led to hold

special services in the Nalluru church. 1 had dismissed

the pastor from mission employ nearly two years pre-

vious to this time. He had rented land and was carry-

ing on farm work. Things had not gone on very well in

the church from the time of his dismissal, for he con-
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tinually worked in opposition to the other pastors and
evangelists. Peter was with me, and we both preached
there every day lor a week. The church was always
crowded and a number of the heathen Kathered in also.

I was in poor health, but I never was happier in my
life. Often, when 1 finished speaking at night, 1 had
a longing to depart and be with Christ. After our
preaching service was over, we held a prayer meeting
every evening. Most of the Christians took part in

prayer, and many confessed their sins. Old ijuarrels

were settled and those who had been enemies became
Iriends.

While our meetings were going on we preached in

different parts of the village in the daytime, and at

night to the Madiga people, a number of whom were
afterwards baptized and received into the church. The
church members had been all from the Mala caste, and
it was very difficult to receive Madigas into the church.
The ^lalas wouldn't eat with them, and bow could they
take communion with them? They used to put the

Madigas at the back of the chuich aiul have the cup
passed to all the Mala Christians first, and then to the

Madigas. The caste problem is a great one in India,

and it will be a source of trouble in the Christian church
for several generations. Some of the high-caste people
used to say they would be baptized and join the church
if we would give them a separate cup at the communion
table, and a separate piece of bread; but we refused to

receive them on an;- such terms. Nevertheless, when
they do come into the church and liecome leaders, they

will have churches of their own, independent of '

missionaries, and low-caste Christians will not lie

lowed to commune with them.

Church Or^nization.

After I came to the field I had two churches organ-

ized, one in Kalleru and one in Mandapetta, and in each
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ol' Ilii'Sf chuiehos we had a iiiimljcr of volunteer work-

ers. Some of the women used to spend considerable

time aecompanyin); Miss Hatch and the Bible women
and in helpinj? to siriK hymns and preach among the

caste people. They did not leeeive any pay for this,

but did tlie work {rladly, because of the love they had

for their Saviour. Of all our churches, Kalleru was the

liest. Kvery mend)(>r, old and younft, men and women
alike, attended the Sunday School; and every one of

them stood up and repeated the ftolden text which their

pastor had tauifht them throutth the week. There were

three caste widows who used to attend this church and

give tlieir collection with the Christians, and 1 have

since heaid that they have been baptized. There was a

caste widow at Mendapetta too, who used to atteiul

the services. Many of the caste people were secret l)c-

lievers in Christ, liut they lacked the courasre to come

out and confess Jliin liy baptism.

In .Mamadarda, I used to visit a youns niari who had

attended .Miss Frith 's Bible class, in Cocanada. when a

boy. She had given him a New Testament, and he and

his wife and grandmother used to read it and have

prayer in their own house every Sunday. I often

pieaehed on his veiaiulah to a nund)['i' of the caste

peojile who were his friends; an<l at the close of the

melting they would accompany nie on my way l)ack to

the boat. Then I would kneel down in the road with

then and pray and liid them good-night. The caste

people will coiiic. bye and bye, when the churches are

strong enough to receive them.

A Woman Commits Suicide.

Mrs. Davis and Annie came home from the hills

towards the last of Septeml)er. There was a woman in

Cocanada whose hnsliand and daughtei' died of cholera.

Miss Hatch had taken pity on her and given her work

for some time. She was very melancholy and would
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scaicely speak to anyone. When Miss Hatch was

throuKh with her, my wile I'elt so sorry lor her that she

pave her some work to do about the house, in order

that she miffht earn hei' livintr without assoeiatiiiK

with the heathen. I was away on tour most of the

time. There was a jsreat deal of siekness amonj,' the

Christians. Two Christian women had l)een carried

to the mission station l)y their relatives lor .Mrs. Davis

to nurse and care lor. We always kept a loom lor sick

Christians. They both died alter a linsierin;.' illness.

She had been wiih them till the last, reading an<l pray-

ing with them, and doing her best to comfort them.

>liss Hatch was away also, and as my wile was not

very stron^^ it was a sreat strain upon hei' nerves; I'or

their relatives came and kept up a mourn lul cry for two

or three days; and no one l)Ut those who have attended

a native ameral can have any conception of the UKUirn-

in>.' and wailiiiK that is kept up for days afterwards.

"My wife was a ))rave woman, an<l 1 never saw her

irive way to her feelings on any similar occasions; but

after she had jione tliroufih this lonn strain, the woman

we had with us was beKinninji to act .ery strangely.

She wouldn't eat her food, and no one could make her

smile. She used to l)rinf; her mat and pillow and lie

near Mrs. Davis and the cliildren at ni^ht
;
but one

nisiht she did not come as usual, and about ten o'"lock

JIrs Davis took the lantern and went downstp ;
to

look for hei'. She called Miss Hatch's Bible w ,irn,

but they had not seen her. These also called some of the

school hovs and the teaeheis, who searched every-

where, In'it could not find her. The next morninK

when Mrs. Davis ftot up, the cook came running m and

said Vekamma had lianfred heiself, and she went out

to see the body. She had moinited a stool, taken the

rope of the children's swinK, tied it around her neck

and then kicked the stool away. The servants cut the

iiodv down, and Mis. Davis had them remove it into
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one of the storerooms and lock it up, and then suninion
a policeman ; for cascii of suicidR had to be reported.
The police came and made a great fuss because they
had removed the body to the storeroom. Mrs. Davis
explained to them that she did not wish the children
to sec their nurse in that condition ; but they made a
good deal of trouble, and tried to put the blame on the
cook and extort a bribe from him.

The strain of the two previous deaths, together with
this last tragedy, was too much for my dear wife, and
she sent a special messenger to me with a letter rerim'st-

ing me to come home as soon as possible. I returned
home late the next night, and findi;ig her very nervous
and run down, I took her and the children to Cocanada
for a little visit and change. This is the only time in

the history of our work that I ever saw my wife the

least bit nervous.

More Touring.
The year 1902 was full of work and full of encour-

agement. I spent 155 days on tour, and 125 persons
were received into the churches by baptism. Many
heathen were attending our services, and work was
opening up in many other villages. I went to the

January Conference with a glad heart to tell the

b-ethren what great things God had done for us. At
the conclusion of our Conference, I toured on my own
fit'd till the end of January, and then came in and con-

ducted my monthly meeting with the workers. As soon

as the meeting was finished in Ramachandrapuram, I

made haste to Pcddapuram to conduct a similar meet-

ing there. This I had to do every month, and as the

meeting on my own field took place first, naturally the

workers on the Peddapuram field were at a disadvan-

tage. For when I had spent two or three days imparting

my very life to the workers on the Ramachandrapuram
field, 1 hadn't the same strength and energy left for

the workers who gathered at Peddapuram; and they,
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poor fellows, came Umit distances to report their work

and receive their monthly salaries. 1 sympathized with

them, however, and (fave thfm all the slren^'lh 1

possessed.

It was a larife field and the ("hristians were very

much scattered. There were about three hundred

Christians, livinK in eighty different villaK"s. In some

villages there was oidy one; in others two or three, and

in still others (|uite a i\nmber. There were few teachers

and evauRelists to care for them. The Held was sadly

in need of more worl^ers. The Christians were chieHy

from the .Maditfa caste, but most of their preachers

were from the Malas. If the preachers ate with the

JIaditta Christians, their Mala friends and relatives

wouldn't have anything to <lo with thtm. This, too,

was a (jreat barrier to the progress of the fiospel. The

caste system in India is the most difficult proldem that

Christianitv has ever hrd to t.olve, and .nissionaries

have well said that caste is the Devil's masterpiece.

I spent the first three wcel<s of Feln„ary on tour

on this great field. When the Christians from many

villages were gathered in Gokaram, 1 gave them one of

the greatest sermons 1 have ever delivered to a liody

of native people. While in my tent I had overheard

their conversations and discovered that they were full

of false ideas and unworthy motives. Why they were

serving God they scarcely seeni-d to know. Their chief

idea seemed to be that the I.oid was indelited to them

for their service and ought to give them some great

thing in return. 1 told them that God, in His love and

nicicv, had passed by the Brahmins, the Rajahs, the

Banias and the Shudras, and had chosen thcni, though

they were the lowest of the outcastes; that such a thing

had never been heard of in their country; that God had

greatly honored them in seeking to set up His kingdom

among them; and T asked what tlu-y were going to do

for their Lord and blaster in return for this great love ?
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Were they Roing to prove worthy of the coiifuleiico fiod
had placed in them? Were they Koiii(f to take up their
cross and follow Jesus and deny themselves that they
miKht support someone to preach the gospel in their
midst? Were they always (foinR to be babies, wanting
to lie nursed; or were they Rointf to he watfe-earners
and supporters of their Father's house? Quite a num-
ber of them owned land, and they were well able to
support a pastor, if they were ordy willinR to do it. I

shamed them, entreated thciu, and wept over them. .My
labor was not in vain, for many <iuarrels and troubles
amoiiR them were settled that day. They said, "If we
only had someone to teach us and to preach to us, as
you have done to-day, we wouldn't live as we do."
.Many of them promised to do more for the support of
the (jospel and to attend the meetings more regularly.

The next week I was away in Yelleshvaram and
spent my birthday in the government buiiRalow there.
There was a fine group of Christians, about five miks
from there, living among the hills. None of them eould
cad or write, but they met tofjether and sang hymns
and prayed every night, before they laid themselves
down to rest. They, too, had a little land and offered
to support a pastor, if I could .send them one; but there
was no one that could be spared. The harvest was
gieat and the laborers were few, and I prayed most
earnestly to the Lord of the harvest to send more labor-
ers into the harvest field. This was a strange field

;

the love and faith and devotion of some of the Chris-
tians gladdened my heart, while the cold and wicked
ways of others almost broke it. And often, in anguish
of soul, 1 cried out :

"0 God, who is sufficient for these
things?"

After a prolonged tour, T returned to my home
toward the end of February, and conducted another
monthly meeting with my workei-s. Jirs. Davis and

n
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thr> children went to the hillK. I hi'lpoil ihciii on the
train and then went on to IVddapnrani to nioct the
worl<i'rs there. As soon as that nieetiri); was over, I

returned aKain to my own Held and spent the inoiilh of
JIarch tourInK over it. I had charge ol' lhe.se two
fjreat fields. It was inipo.ssil)le to do salisiaelory work
on either ol' theni; hnl the work on my own Held was
compact. There was a lar(fe nnnd)er of Christians in
the villaifes, and 1 had a hettei' hand ol' workers than
those on the Peildapuram Held. The t'liiislians liad re-

ceived more teaching, and responded more readily when
appealed to in a spirit ol' love. At the eiul ol' .Vliireh 1

had spent rif) days on tour, ami .'iH persons ha<l lieen
liapti/.ed on the KamaehaiMlraiPUram Held. Alter eon-
diiolin({ my woikers' meeliii); on hoth Helds, 1 spent
I'oni' days in Coearmda jjetliiiif Dr. Unlet 's hoat ealked,
anil then 1 left lor Coonoor and joined my wile and
children. .Mr. Arehiliald had renteil a lar(:e house
there, called Blnir Athol. A lar^e pail\ nt' ns oeenpied
the house and shared the Tent willi him. There were
ilr. and Mrs. Arehihald, .\Ir. and .Mrs. Craist, Mrs. Davis
and myself, and .Mis.ses Archil)ald, Bishop, Jlel,eod,

Baskei\ille and lluli't. 1 took up our portalile orsrHii,

and as a nnmher of the missionaries were );ood siiif;-

ers, we had a fiond deal of music and spent a very pleas-

ant and prolital)le linu' tojiether. We had reftnlar
times appointed for Bihle study and prayer; imt I

enjoyed most of all the time 1 spent alone under the
trees in the park. I had always found lliat when I

wished to get near God ami to have personal fellowship
with Ilini, 1 must separate myself fiom my frieiuls and
m.v loved oin-s ami he alone; and 1 know there were
some others who felt just as 1 did. 1 always felt that

there were too many religious meetings sroins on in

Coonoor for me. If 1 were to attend them all, I wouM
not have sufficient lime for meditation ami prayer; and
I learned that if 1 desired spiritual food I must go to
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I could not ivocive it

»l.

the Lord ami Ket it lor m>»fll'.

''"Whiiriwas llMi- I KOt word tl.at I ha.l Im-...;

Kiant.d th.. MA. n.gvi'- l-.v -McMa»t«'"- Inivorsity. I

di.ln'l know wli.Hur I had mrnird 11... d.^KiTr or not.

I lia.l don.- K'Jod work <mi Ihr firnt l.Hlf ol thr oonrse,

l.ut wl.il.. t.ov..rinK ll..' s..< <1 half, 1 hu.l not l»;.n w.ll,

«„,1 .li.ln't <lo tl... work with any .leKreo ol sat.slaction

to nivNi'ir.
, . 1 „

Our two lit. 11. l>oys, ()..orKf aii.l Arthur, w..r.. in a

Kchool that ha.l ll...... i>I>fn..<l loi' .ni»Nioi.;.r...s oluLli.....

It wouhl 1... .lifflcull to find such a school ... ( ana.la.

T'lc principal was an KiiKlish lady, tho.onnhly t.a.ncl

in school work, an.l was .l..vntinK h.'r lilV I.. scrvin«

Go.l i.i the mission HcUl liy piovi.liiiK a school !<»• i»'«-

sio..ari,.s' chil.lr..... Sh.. poss..Hs...l a Kr..at .lea ot

coniinon soi.sc, loKcthcr with a depth ol piety a..<l .levo-

tion, such as is rarely loui.d in the principal ot a school.

Our children attended it lor ov..r a year, aii< wp k.l

perfectly sale in sending them there, for wh..i. tl.ey

leturnc'l to .is, their little h>arls were war.ii an. ten.ier

an.l in perfect sympathy with all that was poo.l.

I went for long walks and somet.ines play.'d liail-

niii.toi., but I <lid not seem to he able to Bather n..ich

stiei.Kth I was ve.y nervous, ai.d was conscious that

I wa.« KiowiiiK wer.ker in body, though I did not know

why I lemember haviiiR the feeli.iK that I woul.l like

to .'lo something more or suffer more for the l.or.l Jesus;

and ii. one of the Sun.lay moriiiuK piayei .neetiiiRS

I prayed that 1 miffht k..ow Christ a.id the fellowship

of His sufferings and the power of His lesurrect.o... I

sca.cely know why 1 prayed that piayer, but as I re-

flect upon the matter now, 1 believe it was Rive., to me

by the Holy Spirit. A lady writinp to mc from India

since my affliction, called my attention to the fact that

she heard me pray that I mistht know the fellowship of

Chiist's sufferinifs, and 1 replied that I also askinl that
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I might know thf pover of His ri'sunrctioii. One thiiiK

I rrmembrr tl'stiiictly, that I wan continually impii'siictl

with thi' thought that I was to do sornt' great thing for

ChriHt, and that I had no tiine to toy with Higher i'riti-

cisin or PhiloHophy or Science; that I inuxt l)e ahout
nty Kather's bu»ine.sn, for "Thou shall love the Lord
thy God with all thy heart, with all thy mind, and with
all thy sou'," was a message that kept whispering
within me.

Towai'ds the ernl of June, .Mrs. Davis and .\MMie

went to " Brooklands, " a rest house for missionaries

that was kept liy .Miss Bishop, and I returned to Hatna-

chandrapurani, to give out on the plains the strength 1

hatl gathereil in my moniilain-lop experiences. It was a

gieat joy to meet the woi nis again and to hear their

reports. The Ijord was using them and l>lessing their

labors, and I rejoiceil with those that rejoiced and
wept with those who wept. Having .sent them hack to

their fields of laboi', I went twelve miles and a half in

an o.\-carl to the railway station and took the train to

Sanialkota; then got in another ox-cart and went thiee

miles to Pedilapnram, wheie 1 conducteil a second
workers' meeting. Then I nad < .) balance my account
books for the six months, so as to have them rea<ly for

the Audiling ' ommittee, and prep,' e my estiiiiiiles for

both tiebls for the comin™ yea . When 1 had completed
this, I spent a week in Cocanada attending tlic -hilv

Conrerence, and after while I went back for a tour over
my own field.

In August 1 made another tour over the Peddupuram
field and conduc(e<l special meetings for a week In the

village of .lagganipetta. The f'hiistians in -laggampetla

were the poorest specimens I had ever seen on any (ield,

and probably, if the field had been mine, 1 would have
excluded nmst of them from the church; but I had a

lingering hope that when some missionary took the field
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and could give them more time, perhaps they would

respond They were ignorant and low down in life.

There possibly was a little of the Christ life iii tliem,

and I didn't wish to smother it or to do anytliing

lo crush it out; so, although 1 was very luisy and

hadn't much strength left for special efforts, I gave up

everything for them and preached to them niglit and

morning e.ery day for a weeli. Their pastor was from

the Mala caste, and they were Madigas, and there didn't

appear to be any real bond of lirotherly love lietwecn

them and him. They were very ignorant, and they

didn't seem to want to learn; and the first few days 1

preached to them it was very difficult to get their atten-

tion. .Votwithstanding that I spolio with tremendous

energy and enthusiasm, still some of them would go to

sleep^sitting on their mats, and 1 would have to send

someone with a sticl? to poke tliem up and keep them

awake. The headman among them was a hard case,

and the others all followed his example. 1 preached

continually on the holiness of (Jod's character and the

exceeding sinfulnes of sin. These poor people knew

nothing of God's law. They had had no Moses and the

prophets, no thunderings as from Mount Sinai, and it

was difficult to make them realize that God desired

cleanliness in the inward parts. But by the time the

week was over they began to respoiul a little; an<l re-

memliering Ilim of whom it was prophesied that lie

wouUl not ))reak the Inuised reed or i|uench the smolc-

ing tiax, 1 concluded that I would not exclude them

from the church, but would dig alioiit them for another

year and see if they would not liear fruit. .Miss

Mcl.eod had hopes that they would improve, if they

only had proper teaching, and as she knew them lietter

than 1 dill, I acted on her advice. 1 never knew till T

liegan to tour over the Peddapui'am field, what a noble

soul she w«.s, and what a grand work she was doing.
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A Laymen's Missionary Movement.

When 1 returned to my own field I sent out to the

villages where there were a nnml)cr of new Christians

and where they had no pastors or teachers, and called

in ten you;i|f men, to give them some instruction in the

Bible and teach them to siiiK hynnis. Our Lord not

only sent out the twelve apostles, who were specially

ti'ained men, hut lie also sent out seventy laymen ;
and

1 began to realize that it India was to be brought to

Christ, we must inaugurate a great laymen's move-

ment, not only to induce men to give ol' their means

also, but to personally engage in singing and preach-

ing the gospel whenever they had opportunity. Some

of these young men brought their wives with them. I

provided them all with food while they were with me,

and conducted Bible readings and prayer with theni

every morning and evening for ten days. We had a

service in the morning from seven till eight o'clock,

after which we divided into two parties. The native

pastor took one group with him and I the other, and oft

we went to preach the gospel to the caste people. Dur-

ing the daytime the pastor taught them to sing hymns;

and in the afternoon, from five to six, 1 conducted

another Bible reading with them. Then once again we

divided into groups, took lanterns with us and went

and preached to the outcastes. They were bright young

men, and though they coidd not I'ead or write, they

understood the main facts of the gospel. As soon as

they got a little courage, they began to preach and

give their testimony for Christ. While we w^ere there

togethei', some of them learned their letters and began

to spell out little words. We had a grand time. The

Lord seemed very near and veiy precious to us all
;
and

when the meetings were over, these young fellows went

home able to sing hymns and conduct prayers every

evening for the other Christians. Had T remained in
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India, I intended to have summer schools for bright

young layman, and give them sufficient instruction to

make them an evangelizing agency among their own
people. I should like to have so organized our Chris-

tians that every man and woman would have become
living witnesses for Christ. That is the kind of lay

movement that India needs, and such a movement
would result in untold blessing also in the great cities

of Christian lands. It is needed in Canada now to evan-

gelize the hundreds of thousands of immigrants that

are landing on our shores every year.

Mrs. Davis and Annie came home from the hills in

September. 1 .vent over to Pithapuram, bought brick

and other materials and got a small rest house built on
our own property, llr. Walker, after years of patient

waiting, had secured land for the opening of a new sta-

tion, but there was no place for the missionaries to

stay when they went to visit the Christians in that

portion of the tield. The house 1 built had a room with
a verandah all around it and a l)athroom. Dr. Smith
was in Canada collecting money for a new hospital, and
I thought this building would be useful for him to live

in while he was superintending the erection of the hos-

pital and dormitories for caste people.

I then made a tour over the north part of the Pedda-
puram field and returned home the 1st of October. I

spent the greater part of the month touring on my
own field, and almost everywhere I went candidates

came forward to be examined for baptism. As the

workers came in from month to month, too, their re-

ports were very hopeful. In November I conducted

special services in Tapeshvaram. It was a busy time

of the year, and they were beginning to cut the harvest,

but the people seemed eager to hear. Our little school-

house chapel was always crowded full in the morning.

Some of the caste people stood outside by the windows,

listening to the gospel and every night we had an open-
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air meeting in the iladigapetta. In the morning meet-

ings there were generally eight or ten persons who
made requests for prayer; and as some of them had
been attending the services for a year or so, and seemed
to fully understand the gospel, we accepted ten of them
for baptism. One night, after an open-air service, we
gathered in the little chapel to pray. I told them that

God was going to hold them lesponsililc for their

heathen relatives, and before our meeting was over,

three of the men and two women said they wouldn't

eat or sleep till they had piayed on the verandahs of

their heathen relatives and talked to them about their

souls.

There was a great stir in the village. One caste man
invited us to his home, gave us seats on his verandah,

and we preached to many of his heathen relatives. At
the close of these meetings, we baptized twenty-three

persons. The older Christians were full of joy and said

that nothing Vike this had ever come to their village

before.

Eaily in December 1 lode to Cocanada on my bi-

cycle and bought lime to whitewash our house. After

my forty-mile ride 1 felt very tired. While I was super-

intending the whitewashing 1 noticed some pimples

had brolcen out on my wrists. Init 1 didn't pay any
particular attention to them. 1 -.apposed they had been

caused by overheating my blood.

Just after we got the whitewashing done. Miss

Hatch retu' ed fiom Canada. Before she went away
on fuiloug . rode to Cocanada one da., on my liicycle

and secured a mortgage from a young Brahmin, which

he held on some land near the town that she wished to

buy for an untainted children 's home. F made this trip

in order to get ahead of some Hindus, who were tiying

to buy the land because they didn't wish us to get hold

of it. Once I got possession of the mortgage, the owner
was ready to sell to us; and Miss Hatch had a young
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lawyer make out the deed before she left. On this land
Dr. Hulet had erected a new building, and in this we
held Miss Hatch's welcome meeting. We gathered
there, had a service, and opened the home. Afterwards
the Christians gave her a welcome meeting in the
chapel. I presided at both of these meetings, but I felt
so weary that I could scarcely keep awake,

Overburdened.

Jlisses Rol)inson and Baskerville and .\Ir. and .Mrs.

Cross spent Christmas with us, and we had a Christmas
tree for the Sunday School children. When I made up
my books for the year, 1 found I had spent 165 days on
tour and baptized 128 persons on my own field and a
few on the Pithapuram field. I went to Conference with
a good report and a joyful heart, b;,t I was wea., in
body and broken out with pimples. I was examineri l)y

the Jlission doctors. They thought that mine was
purely a nerve trouble, that 1 had over-exerted myself
in the heat aiid was run down. 1 re(iueste(l the Confer-
ence to appoint someone else to take care of the Pedda-
puram field, for I was unable to do the work; Init there
seemed to l>e no one available, for every missionary was
loaded up with work. So, as 1 had never refused to do
anything that the Conference asked of me, though I

knew I was not e(|ual to the task, 1 consented to retain
the oversight of it for anothei' year.

Final Tours.

1 spent the I'emaindcr of January touring over my
own field. Previous to this 1 ate little food and yet

was fleshy; but now I had a ravenous appetite. 1 took
a tonic and ate all I could, but nothing seemed to make
me strong. After meeting with the workers, the 1st of

February, llrs. Davis and the children started for the

hills, and 1 escorted them as far as Aladras. I then
returned to my field, packed up my touring outfit and
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went for a big tour over the Peddapuram field. I dis-

liked riding in ox-carts, so 1 used my bicycle altogether.

This, of course, was the worst thing I could have done
in view of my condition. But I had always bipn strong
and healthy, and was ignorant of the nature of my
disease. When I finished that tour I was pretty well

tired out ; but I conducteil two more workers' meetings,

then took my boat to Dowleshvaram, had it hauled out

of the water, left it to dry, took iliss Hatch's boat and
made my last tour over the Ramachandrapurani lield.

1 had helped the christians in Uathapudi liurn l)riek

and build a new ehapel. 1 wished to see it, an<l besides

there were several in dilTerent parts of the field waiting
baptism. While 1 was on this tour i met iliss fiovin-

darazulu, a native Christian lady, who had been
brought up by one of the Free Church of Scotland mis-

sionaries in Madras. She was well educated and had
never mari'ied. She held the appointment of assistant

school inspeetress and was in receipt of a good salary

from the Oovernment. During our fii'st term in India

she was for some years tutoress to the Hajah of Pitha-

puram's daughter, often spent a Sunday with us at

Cocanada and attended both our Telugu and Knglish
church services. She had always been very grateful
for oui' hospitality. I had a nice talk with her. When
I left she gave me ten rupees for our .Mi.ssion work, and
said, "I hope yo>i will soon get better, foi' o\ir Hindu
people need you." 1 icplied that none of us was so

imi)ortant to the work as that. If I were taken away,
God would send .someone in my place. " Ves," she said,

"but every missionary hasn't the same .sympathy and
love for our people that you and Jlrs. Davis have." T

told her to keep clo.se to .Jesus an<l let her light shine
for Him, even though she was holding a Government
position, bade her good-ltye and went on my journey.

I needed tiiat ten I'upees to help the Christians of
Dathapudi to complete their building. 1 gave it to
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them the next day. .xnvv visitiuK all the villages where

there were Christians, and baptizing 35 persons, I re-

turned to Dowleshvarani and got my hoat caulked. The
heat was te-rible, and I suffered very mueh during the

four days 1 was waiting for the work to l)e completed.

I then returned to my station, conducted what proved

to l)e my last meeting with the workers, got a well dug
ii! the compound where the schoolboys and the native

pastor lived, and on the 4fh of April I packed my trunk

and went away to the hills to join my wife and children.

We had secured the same little house we had occu-

pied twice before in Oetaeaiiiund. When 1 reached

Coonoor, Mrs. Davis joined me, and she and Annie and

1 went to Ooty in ox-carts. I had hoped that once I

reached there 1 would begin to mend. The mountain

air buoyed me up, 1 felt (|uite strong and ran about

l)uying things that we needed to start housekeeping

and laying in a wood supply lor three months. Then 1

took several walks over the big hills. Fkch time I

1)ecame worse, and broke out with a number of little

lioils. My feet began to swell and be very painful, and

my face was also swollen. 1 saw the hospital doctor

and he gave me some medicine; but it didn't do me any

good. 1 grew worse and worse. Towards the end of

May 1 told my wife that 1 couldn't endure it any longer,

and that T was sure there was something seriously

wrong with me. After consulting togethei', 1 went to

see Colonel "Williams, who was physician to the Gov-

ernor of Madras and his staff. I had met him some

years pre\ usly, and 1 knew he was a good man and

sure to give me wise counsel. It was hard work for me
to climb the long hill leading to his bungalow. When
I sat down in the waiting-room and sent up my card

by a servant, 1 was so weak that I was trembling from

head to foot. When he siiw me he was very much sur-

prised that anyone so strong as I had been should be so

badly run down. He examined me carefully and said
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he could not be at all sure what my disease was, but
advised me to leave for Canada as (luickly as possible.

He forbade me to return to the plains in the heat to

pack my goods, ')ut insisted that we gut out of the heat
of India as soon f!s possible. My fellow-missionaries
were mostly at Kodaikanal, and I had to write them to
get permission to leave. Then we broke up house-
keeping and went <lpwn to C'oonoor, and Annie and I

stayed at "Brooklands." During June Mrs. Davis went
back to Kamachandrapuram and packed up our goods
for shipment to Canada. Mrs. Craig very kindly
assisted her. When they had completed the work, she
took the l)oxcs to Cocanada, got ihem shipped to Jlont-
real and then returned to Coouoor. I had been corre-
sponding with Thomas Cook and Son for a pas.sagc to

London, but found all the ships sailing from Boml)ay
were full, so I was compelled to take passage on a
British India steamer from Madras. We went to
Madras and Mrs. Davis spent two days shopping, and
then we found that our ship had l)een delayed and
would not arrive for two days more. This was a great
disappointment to me, for it was .July, and Madras was
as hot as a frying-pan. During the four awful days I

spent there 1 lost all I had gained on the hills, and my
left foot was swollen so badly 1 couldn't get my boot on.
We got a young Englishman to help us on lioard, as it

was with difficulty that 1 was able to climb up the
ladder, which was let down for us at the ship's side.

Impressions.

From the time we first went to Kamachandrapuram,
in 1897, 1 was impressed with the thought that some
great event was going to take place in my life. I

dreamed about it at night, and it was contantly coming
to my thoughts by day. Sometimes I thought I was
going to receive a fortune, and I often told my wife

that if I did, the first lii'ng I would do with it would
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be to build a church for the KiiRlinh-sppakinK people

at Cocaiiada, and the next would be to build a hi^h

school tor our Christians. I told .Mr. liaHaminc that 1

dreamed one nittht that 1 owned a lac of rupees

(lOO.OOO), and he replied that he didn't have to dream
about it, that he had a lack all the time. At other times

1 thouttht the Lord was itoiriK to >ise me in some wonder-

ful way, ami that peil aps, like Dr. t'lough, 1 would live

to see !0,n()n baptized in a sintrle year. Then, ajtain,

a frreal diirkness would seem to ^alher around me, as

thoiifrh somelhiTij; dreadful was (loini; to l)efall me: and

I used to walk the loads and the canal banks at ni(rht,

l)rayinf; for hours at a time, and cryinj; out, "(1h Go<l,

what is it? Is it sorrow or is it joy?" I was seeking

luithintr in i)aitieular, and yet this thouffht would haunt

my mind, no where 1 would. 1 couldn't shake myself

free from it. Night and day the thought was ever with

me; and though sometimes it seemed to be something

terrible, yet 1 was always impressed with the thought

that it was a cloud with a silver lining; that though it

might begin in sorrow, it was going to end in joy and

great blessing.

"Hands of invisible spiiits touch the strings of that

mysterious^ instrument, the soul, and play the pi'elude

of our filth. We hear the Voice prophetic and are

not alone."

U



CIIAl'TKU Xlll.

Stricken Down with an Incurable Disease.

Our ship cari'icd ii lai'K<' amount of lrc'{|;hl ami (inly

a I'l'H passcnifi'is. 'I'lirrc was an ciiKint'ci' on linaiil wlio

had s|)t'nt many years im a small coastinj; vessel sailing

between India and Bni-ma. He had liecome lun ilown

in health, his Inain was afl'eeted and they were taliiiiK

him home to Scotland. rh( heat was very tryiuK
dui'iiiM: nur trip through tin' linllan Oeean; ami when
wo stopped at Aden, it was so terrilile that this poor
man went altogether- out of his mind, 1, ton, snITereil

a ({>''at deal. The little boy.s ami mysell' slept on deek,
and found ourselves well covered with eoal-dust the

next morninji, for they had lieen taliinf!: on eoal. We
then steamed away up throufih the Red Sea. The hot
winds weie lilowinji, and for five <lays the tempeiature
was almost mdiearalile. A ureal eloud of locusts
passed over fiom the Arabian desert to the African
side, and several hundred of them fell on our ship. So
we formed an idea of what the locusts in the Kast were
like. I was filad when we reacheil the .Mediterranean,
for shortly after we left I'ort Said a cool breeze bewail
to blow, which made it very pleasant for us, .sul we
were able to sleep at iui;ht. We pas.sed Stromboli by
night. Kvery now and then ther-e were little putt's of
fire and ashes comins; out of the sinnmit, but the ('ap-
taiu said it was not very active ai that time, an<l that
he had often scon a much better display of fire from
its crater.

Wo stopped at (ienoa, the chief Italian seaport. It

has a splendid harboi'; and I noticed a lars-c number of
ships from difl'erent nations deliveriufr Roods ami taking
on cargoes. Mrs. Davis and the two l)oys went ashore,
but .\nnie and I spent the day on shipboard alone. We
watched Italians making their living by gathering coal
oft" the bottom of the sea. There wore so many ships
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taking on coal there (aii<l a certain amount of it always

i'cll ovt'ilioHi'd) that these men cairied on a thriving

busiii '88 ifathcrinff the coal and selling it. There were

three of them in a little boat. One put on a diving suit,

went down about 35 feet, gathered the coal on the

bottom and filled his basket; another paddled the boat

about from jilace to place, and a third kept pumping air

through a tube down to his diving friend below. \Vc

could always tell where the man was, lor little bubbles

of water kept rising to the surface, which I suppose

was caused by the air escapiiig. lie seemed to move
about on the bottom very easily, for the bell would ring

and the boat would be paddled iii another direetion;

and we would soon see the bubbles rising to the .surface

in a new place. During the forenoon they gathered two

sacks of coal. They took turns at the divins; ; one would

stay down aliout an hour, tlien come to the surface and
another take his place. The doctor said it was very

trying on the heart, and fl-at men who continued the

diving business didn't live very long; and I thought, if

they are willing to shorten their lives for money, ought

I not to be willing to lay down my life for souls? Vov

Jesus said: "What shall it profit a man if he gain the

whole world and loso his soul?" And if one soul is

worth more than all the world, is it not worth suffering

for? The British officials had frei|uently told me tliat I

was a fool to shorten my life in a climate like India

for the sake of those black devils; but my rei)ly had

always been that Jesus thought it worth while to die

for them, and the servant is not greater than his Lord.

From Genoa we steamed slowly to Marseilles. Mrs.

Davis and the children again went ashore and

spent the day sight-seeing. She liked the city and the

French people much better than the Italians. After

taking on some cargo and coal, we proceeded on our

journey to Gibraltar. "When we left Port Said we
passed two British warships. The war was in progress
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bctwefii Uussia and .Japan. The KiiHHiaii ironcladi* had
hoen iiilci-lViinK with British nii'ichaiit ships, hikI the
British wi'iv in soatoh ol' Ihi'Mi. At (iihtallar we saw-
two more British wai ships; ami «h«ri on iinr wiiy
through the Bay (if Biscay, we wcri' sinrtli'd oni' riiorii-

iiiK l>y the sound of cannonadintr. A linssiaii niiin-or-

war siKnalli'd us, and as the Captain didn't slow up
i|Uicl<ly cnoUKh to suit thim, they tired a shot as a warn-
iiiK. Ill a nioniciit llir passengers were all on ilreli

;

and there was consideialile exoilenieiit when we saw
the haltleship heading straight in our direction. They
came up lairly close to us and then tnrneil aside. The
L'aptain was interchanjiinfl signals with them eon-
stantly; and when they satistied themselves that ours
was a merchant shi]), en ro.ito liom India to Kuftlaiul,
they let us pass on without stopping to search her.

Oonsulting- Fhyiicians.

We reached London the I'ith ol' Au)fust, alter over
five weeks on the journey. .\Iy feet were swollen so
badly that I had to tie my lialli slippers on with
bandaRes and Ret <lown on to the docks as best I eoidd.
When we arrived at the station I went into a store and
bought a pair of overshoes, and put two pairs of in.soles
into them. These were the only thinjis I could get on
my feet.

Xext day I arranged for our passage to .\[oiitreal on
one of the Allan IjiU' steamers. Durin"; our journey
from -Madras there were :wo doctors on shiplioard, one
in the employment of the ship's company and the other
an army surReon. I was examined by each of them.
They were both afraid that I had eaufiht that <lreadful
disease, Syi)hilis, which is so common in the Kast. I
told them I did not see how it was possible, for T had
always lived a clean and careful life. They .said that
it was (|uite possible, that innocent people" sometimes
caught the disease from others, either through drinkin?
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uiit of the tianu' cup or Ihmmk inoculatvd through a
Ncratch or wound; that ovon doi^tom soiiiotimrH con-

tractt'd it whili' tri'atiiiK a [wtii'iit. Thoy k&vi> iiic nivdi-

ciiic lor it, hut it did not take any elTi'Ct, and when this

laili'd said tht'y didn't Itnow what was the niattrr with

nil'.

One of them kbvi' mo the addri'ss of an expert in

sl<iii diseases, and tol<l me to he sure to see him. Acvord-

intjly I wrote him a letter the next day after our arrival,

askiuK for an uppointinent. On the moriiin)r of the 15th

1 reveived a ri'|>ly, asking me to eall at II a.m. that day.

Though 1 was very lame and sutTered a )(reat deal from
pain in my feet, I worked my way to the hus-stand, and
({ot on a bus for Oxford I'ireus in West London. Krom
there I found my way to the doctor's resilience, raiiK the

hell, I' 'ded my card to a seivant, and was shown into

a lai'Ke wailin({-room, where there were eleven other

patients, all waiting thi'ir turn to see the doctor. His

charge u as two guineas for a eonsuitntion : and judKln)^

from the number present ami those who came in while

I was sitting there, he was doinjf a thrivinj? business.

I expected to have to wait until the eleven who were

ahead of me were called to his o"ie(^ ' ut afli i three

of Ihem had ({one out, the waiter came and said, "It's

your turn now." I was agreeably surprised, and walked
as best I could into the doctor's office. I told him
everything I knew al)out my trouble, lie didn't seem

to wish to tell me anythinji, but rei|Ueste(l me to call

with my wife next day. I told him she was very busy,

and that I didn't know how she could do so; that we
had only a few days to si)enil in the city, and had al-

ready taken our passajre to t'anada, to sail on the iJ^th.

lie said he didn't want to Rive me a shock, but was

afraid my case was more serious than I had any idea

of. "Well," I said, "Doctor, 1 am not afraid to die, if

that is what you mean ; and you may as well tell me
now just what you think." He said of course be miKht
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be wroiiK, hut lit- had a sr -picioii thai I wbk sufrciiiiB
I'loni Tuhcrculaf LcptoHy. "Now," hi' said, "iloii't he
fi-itfhti'iicd ; perhaps I an. niistakcii. I'll giw you a
prcHciiplioii and you can go on to Canada ; an<l si) Iimik
as you don't sleep in the same hed, or drink from the
same cup as other people, you are not dangerous to
anyone," I took out my purse and paid him his I'ee.

lie put his arm around me and walked with me throiiKh
the lontf hall that lid tn the street, shook hands with
me at the door an<l saiil, "Keep up youi- eournite; per-
haps you are not as serious as I think. I would like to
see more of you, il' I eould."

The Shock.
Had he told iiw I was ttnintr to die that niifhl, I

would have said, "The Lord's wdl he done"; hut I

was scareely prepared lor the other verdiet. I went out
into the street and weiuled mv way nnimnf the erowd
to a line ol' Imsses. I seareelv kn"W where I was (roiii)f,

or what 1 was doinn; hut in order to net home, I was
compelled to watch the hussi-s nod ehantte at the risht
places. When I trot o(T at llitihhiiry Baiii and walked
to my hoarding- place, I was so lost in thouu'ht that I

went ri^ht past the door v. 'thout iMiticinj; il. I soon
found myself Koinw down a hill, away to the other side.
I slowly retraci'd my sti'ps aiul went to my room, I

Rot the daily paper and tried to read; but although
there were many interest iiii; events takinst place in the
(treat metropolis at the lime, my own trouble was so
great that I could not keep my mind on anythiuK. T
read a number of lu'ws items without knowinn what I
was readiuB; but there was one thiuK I had to do, that
was to be perfectly cool and self-possessed till I could
think out some plan of action.

My wife and children wpi-p away to the Zoo with
some friends, aiul did not return until late in the even-
ing. Alter she had put the children to bed, she came
to my room to see me, for owing to my lamei' < I had
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been given a room downstairs. She at oiicc asked me
what the Doctor had said ; and although I scarcely knew
how to break the news to her, yet I was obliged to tell

her. Still we both hoped that matters were not as bad
as the Doctor anticipated; and tinally 1 persuaded her
to go and take some rest and leave me alono with the
Lord. I told her my Saviour had never forsaken me,
and 1 l)elieved Ho would show me before morning what
I ought to do. She, poor woman, almost heartl)roken,
sobhed out good-night, and left me.

I (lid not sleep till alter two o'clock, but finally com-
mitted my way unto the Lord; and in the morning I

got up early and had the maid bring me sonn> break-
fast liefore the others were up. Then slipping upstairs,
I told my wife my i)lans, and hobliled out to a bus-
stand and started back to West London to see the Doc-
tor. [ found him in his bathrobe, ju.st taking a cup
of coffee in his office, and 1 asked permission to enter
the hospital. He said he was very glad 1 had returiu'd,

as he would like to have further time to examine me,
and as he was in charge of the hospital, gave me a
lettei' to the house surgeon. 1 asked him what 1 should
say to the people of the house where 1 was boarding,
and he said to simply tell the maid, liefore 1 was leaving,
that 1 had T.B.C., and to have the bediling all washed
befoie letting anybody use it ; and this 1 was particular
to do. I then wont to Kast Center, cancelled my ticket,

attended to some other items of liusiness and returned
honu' lit noon.

Sustaining Wife and Children,

On AVednesday Mrs. Davis completed her shopping.

That evening, when the others had retired, she and I

went to the stoi'oroom in the basement, where our
heavy trunks were, and she packed me up an outfit.

While she was putting in the pins, noodles, thread and
other things that T might want to use, her tears were
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falling. T said, "Lama, <iear, you have always been
brave; lie biave still, keep up your courase; there will
be some v,Ry out of this trouble; God will not forsake
us." it ^vil« norriy 12 o'clock before we had matters
all i -•ran<'('d siid .etired to rest again. The next morn-
ing ,it light 'click we hade our friends good-bye and
wen, to ^isNin Station, where Jli's. Davis and the chil-
dren took the train for Liverpool. Up till that time I
had said nothing to the childien about remaining. Then
I told them that 1 was going to the hospital for a month
or so, and asked them to be good and help their mother
all they could. The train whistled and I said good-l)yc
to them. We waved handkeix'hiefs for a moment, and
then they were out of sight.

The pain in my feet was so great, while I was stand-
ing there on the platform, that 1 could scareelv keep
from crying out; but I walked back to where" 1 had
left my trunk, drove a mile and a half to another sta-
tion and took the train for the Royal Albert Docks,
w^here I arrived about 11 o'clock. I presented my letter
to the house surgeon and was admitted into the hosi)ital.

Entering the Hospital.

As usual in all ho.spitals, 1 had to undress and go to
bed and remain there until the Doctor came on his
inspection-visit. It was Thursday, the 18th of August,
1904, and while 1 live I shall never forget that day. T
had been under a great strain since Monday, and the
parting with my wife and children and the pain I was
sutTering made me very nervous. 1 had never been a
patient in a hospital before. 1 was in a large ward,
with about 40 beds, and was curtained off by myself.
I took some dinner and tried to sleep, but the groaning
of the patients and the pattering of the feet of the
nurses, as they hurried to and fro among the sufferers,
seemed weird and strange to me. The doctor came in the
evening and examined me, but said nothing. The patients
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were suffering with all kinds of diseases. All through

the night there were groans and cries, and these, with

the noise of the street-cars and the trains that were con-

stantly passing, together with the constant movements

of the nurses administering medicine, made it almost

impossible for me to get any sleep. The next day at

10 a.m. I was put into a small ward upstairs, with a

young man from South America. He was gentlemanly

and it was a great relief to get out of that general

ward.

Further Examinations.

The Superintendent paid a visit to the hospital

twice a week, and they were examining my lilood for

geiins, but evidently did not wish to tell me much. I

knew the opinion of the chief Doctor, but that was all.

Occasionally a visiting Doctor called and examined

me; Init as'a rule they weie not certain what was the

matter with mc*
I bought the daily paper every moiiiing and read

the news, wrote hitters to my wife and tried to whde

away the time. As soon as I got a little better I began

to go out for short walks on the load leading past the

Docks, and occasionally to Woolwich Gardens; and

often 1 walked up and down the banks of tlie river in

praver and meditation. What could it all mean? Here

I was, 46 vears of age. in the prime of life, in the

strength of my manhood, the ambit ious period of life^

•'Hie bacillus leprae, discovered by ITansen in 1S79,

closely resembles the bacillus tuberculosis, discovered

bv Hock ill 1880. They are of the vegetable kingdom

aiid the smallest of living things yet known; 12,') 000

of them could lie side by side on an inch, being about

five times as long as they are broad. They multiply by

division, and one may increase to 17,000,000 in 24 hours.

The Leprosy germ is supposed to enter by abrasion ot

the skin, aiid is but feebly contagious.
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nhon I wanted to do sonic great tliinK for tlio I.ord

;

and for years had 1 not l)een hainited with the thonsjht
that 1 was BoinK to have some great opportunity, that
some unusual thing was going to be tlirust upon me?
I had antieipated that it was going to l)e something
great and good; liut instead of that, I was told that I

had a disease that was going to cut me off from my
fellow-men, separate me from my family, anil hlast

all my hope in life. Oh (lod, what ean it mean? What
have 1 done to merit it.' If 1 have conniiitted any sin,

Lord, show it to me. .Make it known to Thy servant
and I'll rcpi-nt in dust and ashes liefore Thee all m.v
days! Ami then my jiast lilc would come up hefore
me—the struggle 1 had gone thiough for- the native
church: the days and the nights 1 had sjieiit visiting the
sick; the orphans p.ntl widows 1 had clothed and sup-
ported in the lioai'ding schools; the beggars I had fed

at our gates: the Christians I had heljied in times of

fire and famine; the lepers whom 1 had supjiorted in

their own homes, and for whom 1 had heljied to build
a house of rest; and like .lob I could sa.v, "Jjord, if f

have ever seen the poor lunigry and have not shared
m.v liread with them, or the widows and the orphans
nake<l and have not clothed them, then let me sulTer.'

But if I have done well, why hast Thou not ri'rnem-

bered me in love and mei'cy?"
I heard two doctors talking outside of my door one

day, aiul one of them said to the other-; "This mission-

aiy has given his life for those black devils, and this

is what he has got foi- it. These missionaries always
talk about the ].,ord taking care of them : but lb' didn't

lake care of him, did lleT" The devil had told me
just the same thing; a!i<l as I walkeil boside tlie Thames
da.v after- day. and watched the r-oaring tide going out,

T was tempted 1o .jumj) in and end it all. The water
was vellow with the dust and dir-t of the city, ami I

would soon sink beneath it and be carrii'd awav with
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the tide Theie would be just a little splash and that

would end it all. AVhat was I now? Why should I

live'' 1 would 1)0 a disgrace to my family and a menace

to mankind. I couldn't smile; nothing could make me

laugh 1 felt as though 1 would nevcf want to wear

any good clothes again. If 1 could only hide away in

some shed or some lonely spot in the earth, and die in

obscurity! But no; 1 eouliln't. And again the tempta-

tion to jump into the river would return, and 1 wouW

have to prav hard and ask God for strength to keep

me, and say', "Get thee behind me, Satan, ihou art an

offence unto me."
A Great Temptation.

And just here I wish to say that it doesn't take

long when one is in trouble of such an overwhelming

nature, to think that the most righteous course to

pursue is to put an end to one's own life. Those who

have known me will bear testimony that T have been

one of the most hopeful characters they have ever met.

But here I was alone and misunderstood. There were

English officers from tropical climates who vyere suffer-

ing for their sins; and as a number of the doctors

thought mv malady was Syphilis, I was placed in the

same category v.-ith sinners. I was conscious of my ovi^

innocence and integrity, and ol'ten 1 said: ^\ hen lie

hath tried me 1 shall come forth as gold But melan-

choly s- -lis would sweep over my soul. 1 had lived

for yeai's in the sunshine of God's pivsence, a'"l the''"

hadn't been a shadow between me and my Lord. When

1 had praved 1 had felt that He was very near to me

that 1 had access to Ilim and fellowship with llim, and

He answered mv prayers; but now I was in trouble and

it seemed as if a thick, dark curtain were drawn tight

between me and my Maker. I tr,rd to pray but i

seemed of no avail. The curtain woul.l not jilt and L

could not sec through it. "Call upon ^f" >"/he day

of trouble, 1 will deliver thee, and thou shalt gloiity
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nie" often panic to my miTul; but where was the God
of piomise now? It was all iiijfht ; it was all dark to
mc. "The angA of the Lord encanipeth round al)Out
them that fear Ilim and tlelivereth them." How often
I had repeated this, when ahout my work in India!
But was it true? It was true to the man who had l)een
in trouble an<l had been delivered; but what about the
other who had (lone down to <leath'.' lie hadn't written
anything. If ho had, what would he have said? And
how many others had sulTered and not been delivered!
Wero Ihey not in the <;ri>at majority? What was the
Bil)le anyway? It was the experience of fjood men
who had lieen helped; but they were the few, and the
many had sufferid.

The Problem of the Ages.

I eould look out of my back window and see the
bodies of the dead carried out to the morfrue. It was
near the sea, and men who fell fi'oni shijis or met with
various kinds of accidents were carried to the hospital
to die in a I'ew hours; while those sufferins with all

kinds of terrible (liseases wei'e dyins: almost daily, 'I'he

hearse was constantly froin<; and cominpr, and the rela-
tives of the (lead were weppins;. I thoucrht of Von llart-
manii and his pessimistic philosophy, of the millions in
Europe who had no house to dwell in, who were sleep-
ing on the doorsteps in the fri'eat cities and iroiu!; to
bed hungry every night. And then I ?-ead a medieal
book, witli a list of di.seases which seemed amiost in-

numerable, and so many of them incurable; and the
(piestion as to why God made a world with pain in it

would continually rise in my mind. N'or was phvsical
pain all of it. How many millions of aching hearts
there are! The daily papers recorded suicides almost
every day, and generally there was some story of
unutterable sadness. My own mental sorrow was a

thousandfold harder to bear than my physical pain.
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I had no doubt about hell; that the mind could suffer

without the body seemed to me evident; but why

should there be such a world? Why did a trood God

create if? And sometimes 1 thought if 1 could create

a world at all, 1 would create a better one than this.

And often 1 said, with .lob, "Bettor were it if I had

never been born."

Rebellion and Contritioin.

Sometimes there was rebellion in my heart, and t

would tell the Loid not to tempt me too much, for the

worm will turn on the foot that tramples it down. In

my remorse and sorrow, and throufrh constantly dwell-

ing upon it, I was carried to the very verge of in-

sanity. And then 1 would have times of great contri-

tion, and would confess my sins with shame and sorrow

before the T-ord, and ask Him not to lead me into temp-

tation, but deliver me from the evil one; for it seemed

to me that the Lord had let the devil loose upon me;

and olten 1 would cry out, "(^h, God, help me!

Strengthen me, for my advcrsaiy is too great for me.

I cannot fight him alone. Blessed Jesus, Thou, too,

didst battle with him and eon(|uer: help Thou Thy poor

servant, lest he be overcome." And then for a few days

I would have rest, would read my Bible and try to lean

on the promises of God. I was not afraid of death, 1

could sav, with ,lob, "I digged for death more than

men dig'for gold; but alas, it was far from me." And

often in a field or lonely road 1 poured out my heart

to God in prayer. I confessed my shortcomings and my
sins and humbled myself before Tlim

A Heart Cry.

1 had hoard about a heart c y, l)ut I never knew

what it was till then ; but as ( lay upon my face on the

jriound and cried to my Father in Heaven, "God have

mercy upon me! Christ have mercy upon me!" and
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ray tears fell like rain upon the (trass, 1 told the Lord

it' He would only hear my cry and deliver me, 1 would

lay my life at His feet for His service. Yea, I would

kiss His feet and wash them with my tears. I cried to

Him as few men have ever cried ; and if the saints and

t.igels can witness our sorrows on the earth, they must

have wept as they saw my figure prone upon the ground

so often, weepinfi and crying out in anguish of heart,

"God be merciful to me a sinner! Jesus, Thou Son of

David, have mercy upon me; for if Thou wilt. Thou
canst make me clean!"

In Darkness and Forsaken.

A text that 1 had heard the great Spurgeon speak on

the first time I was in London came to my mind. "Who
is there among you that feareth the Lord, t!iat obeyeth

the voice of His servant, that walketh in darkness and

hath no light? Let him trust in the name of the Tiord

and stay upon His God." Is. 50: 10. He pieached

with such power and tenderness that he made me weep

as I listened to him ; and yet 1 could not understand a

Christian walking in darkness and having no light. But

there are times when God seems to abandon His own,

and this was my hour of darkness and ofltimes I cried

out in agony of soul, "My God, My God, why hast Thou

forsaken me?" 1 remembered then that He hid His

face from His Beloved Son, in Whom He was well

pleased. 1 had always thought that when 1 came into

great sorrow, God would be very near; that angels

would meet me in the way, and that the pathway would

be bright ; but it was not so. Perhaps I made the cloud

myself, because I was determined to be healed, and I

couldn't ask anything else.

Rebuked and Reconciled.

While 1 was in this state of mind, murmuring

and repining and befiting my wings against the bars of

|l
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the cape in which God had locked me up, the same ••e-

biikc that came to me in Manitoba, in 1880, when ) ly

father and mother and brother died of typhoid fever,
came to me again in the hospital: "Be still and know
that I am Oo<l." Psa. 46: 10. Again I was humbled
before Him and hushed to silence. So as I dwelt upon
that verse of Scripture I remembered the other portion
of it: "1 will be exalted among the heathen, I will be
exalted in the earth." When first this text came to me,
it made a great impicssion on my mind. "Be still and
kiiovv that 1 am God" was the portion for me at that
time; but then and for years alter during my college
course, I often thought. What docs the other partof that
text mean to me, and why does it haunt my mind? But
lo! as 1 lay upon my bed there in the hospital, I re-

membered that I had tiled in my weak way to exalt the
Lord among the heatlien; and the ([uestion came in my
mind. Will the other portion of the verse be fulfilled?

Will 1 be healed and permitted to do something to exalt
Him in the earth, or will He be exalted through my
sufferings and death? And 1 cried out, "Lord, Thy
will be done. Whether by life or by death, let me
glorify Thee, and 1 will not ask any more." From that
time on I became reconciled to my lot and T could say,

with the Apostle, "All things work together for good
to them that love God; to them who are the called
according to His purpose." And what is that purpose?
It may be found in the context, "That we may be con-
formed to the image of Ilis Son."

Ministered to by Friends.

When T had spent a month alone T felt as if T would
like to see someone that knew the Lord; and having
entertained Mr. John Jackson at our home in Rama-
chandrapuram, and knowing his address, I wrote him
a note and asked him to call on me. The next day I

received a visit from him. He was greatly amazed to
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sec such a change in mc, and to Icarn of my affliction;

but ho was a wise man, with a kind hcait, and did not

say any foolish thing to try to comfort nie. He sent mc
a number of good bool<s to rea<l; and anions; otiiers

one on "Faith-cure, or Divine Ilealing," l)y Dr. A. B.

Simpson of New York, But though I l)elieve<l all things

were possible with God, I couldn't make myself believe

thai God was willing to heal all people, or that lie did

not wish us to make use of medical skill. I believed

that if I was ever healed, it would be by direct inter-

vention of God Himself; and if my work was not done,

that He would heal me; but why should He heal me
any more than thousands of others who had lived better

lives than I had, and yet were slowly dying of con-

sumption .' "If ye have faith as a grain of mustard seed

ye shall say to this mountain. Be thou removed and
cast into the sea, and it woidd obey you." Yes, it is a

(luestion of faith. But faith is the gift of God, and I

could only say: "Lord, increase my faith"; and I be-

lieve to-day that when God wishes fo heal anyone He
gives him the faith to believe he will be healed.

On Xew Year's Day I received a cajd from my
nephew, Ralph Bellamy, who was attending Oxford

University as a Rhodes scholar. On it was a verse from

Whittier:—

"Who hath not felt, in hours of faith,

That truth to .sense and tlesh unknown.
That life is ever Lord of death,

And love can never lose its own."

I had been looking on the dark side of life; and yet

I realized that life was ever lord of death, for where

there is life there is hope. That verse from AVhiltier

lifted me up, and made me think of the brighter side

of life; but there would come lonely hours, hours of

sadness, and somehow T felt that T had grown old. T
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loved to lisliMi to thv children playing in the park. I

was so sunouiuled by death and Kloom. and they were
80 joyful and happy and full of life, that thcii- innocence

and their mirth weie a pleasure to me
Dr. J. II. Karmer, of Toronto, was in London and

paid me a visit, lie was so tender and so sympathetic
that his prayer and his visit were a hlessinn to me. He
left a pound on thi' table, as we parted, for mp to l)uy

l)ool\s with. Amonif othe?s I l)ouBht the Autobi-

ORiaphies of (ieorge Kox and .lohn Wesley aiul Cardi-

nal Newman's "ApoloKia Pro Vita Sua." I lead these

books with (f'l'at pleasure.

The Divine Voice.

The reading of these books occupied my mind and

kept me from thinkiuK about myself. Notwithstand-

ing the awful darkness through which I i)assed while I

was ; I the hospital, I y<t lealized that I was not alone,

that . A-as beintT kept and upheld by a power ureater

than my own. 1 wanted to return to India, l)\it one

day when 1 was jirayinj; and askiiiR lor nnidance as to

wtiat course 1 should i)ur.sue, a voice spoke within mc
aiul said: "You'll fro to Canada and not return to

India," and I knew it was the Lord. Then l)eside the

direct leading of the Spirit, my wife would not consent,

and the doctois were all opposed to my returning to a

hot climate. They strongly urged mc to go on a larni

and live a ((uiet life. Aecordinsly my brother, having

sold my land in Manitoba, puichased a small fai-n for

ni } 'vith the proceeds. I remained in the hospital till

towards the end of March and grew stronger and better

in every way. Then, having paid extra to .secure H

cabin to myself, t took passage to Canada.



CHAPTER XIV.

My Struggle for Life and the Defeat.

I aiiivc.l oil the farm on llic lOtli of April, 1905.

My lirothH' had ciocto.l a spreial room tor mo lie

wishf.l me to Imil.l a laiK.- h.'ii hous.. and (lo into^ttio

poultry ImsiiirsN. But 1 ha.l no ..xpernMic,. in this .ine

iiid did not car., to undertake it. .lust l.elore I le

the hospital in London an old doctor, who had spen

hirty years in Burma, visited me. lie sai.l he ha.l seen

many cases of l,epr...sy, aii.l was sure I was "ot »>'fT'''-

« with that .lis'ease. ll.' a.Mv.Ml, however, with the

other .loetors, that 1 ha.l Letter «o on a tarm, ha a

room to myself, lea.l an out.loor lite aii.l see how
1

"""M'vln'oZr aii.l son wer.. putting' in the crop when

1 ttrri\«l. I had not seen my three ol.lest chil.lr.. i to

ov".r seven years, and .li.l not know them wh.M. 1
met

?hem .My"old..st son, StanU.y, was a tall thmhoy

,1 t not very stron,'. He an.l I undertook the lari

•ok. Besi,les our own 50 acres, we lente.l »ome la 1

IVom a neighbor an.l ha.l .|uite a larse hoe eroi
,

.n-

. u 1 i,« four aeirs of corn an.l an acr.. an.l a hall ot

lots This Rave us a «ood deal of work, which was

erv trvins for me; but 1 ^ot aloiiK fairly w.dl until

he having and harvest canw on, and then 1
ov.-r.l.d

niyseU- My old trouble starte.l up afresh, and I was

1 K d to Kive up all work .luring the after part o^

t s' s and September. 1 ate all the loo. I coul.
,
.Lank

a dnt of milk after each meal and took Chaulmoosra

oi When 1 rested, I would get better; but as soon as

1 t'rie.1 to do any har.l work I fiot worse asain. T re-

Jnaiiml inactive on my farm an.l let my wile and the

boys manage all the outside business.

SoiU Struggle Renewed.

The summer went by quietly, but some of my

friends had written home, tellinp their people what mv
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illness niinht provo to l)o; my hrolht'is hail iiiciitioiu'd

it to nifiubcis of the KoiciKii Mission Board, ad alonB

in NoviMnbci- tin' ri'i)Oit Kot noisrd nliout tlu' noiirhboi'-

hood. I was vciy rnwcli distressed. It was not niv own
wish to ({o on the iHiin, hut the doelois had all niKcd

me to do so; and now I had to ahide liy the eoiise-

(Uleiices. It I had to meet people, 1 (feiierally shook

hands with them with gloves on. My hands weic very

teniler, and I was compelled to weal' (jloves aliinil my
work. This, too, was the oeeasion ol' many unpleasant

remarks. I was afraid the ehildien wouhl he shut nut

of the sehools, and often I walked the (loor of my room
anil prayed, "Dh. (iod, save me from the slander of

the tontines of uhmi!" I sjient many houis alone in the

woods, eiyinsr to the liord in jirayer, and often I m\ir-

mured against my lot and said, "Loid, why hast Thou
si'l MM' up for a mark and shot all Thine arrows at me?
AVhy <lost Thou pursue nu', and why hast Thou made m«
a reproaeh amonu men, so that all who pass hy wag
their heads and hiss at nief" The old (|ueslion would

come up: What have 1 done to merit the auKer of my
Qod? Will He never smile upon me asiain:' Oh that

the earth would open ami swallow me u|i; oi- that I

eonld hide away in the (.'rave and lie at rest ! But after

the Christmas holidays the chililren went liaek to sehool

and nothiiift more was said.

A Trying Situation.

1 could not tell my children anythinu' aliout the

nature of my affliction; they were too yonii«. 1 could

not show them my love; 1 could not take my little frirl

in my arms and carry her about on my shouldi'r, as T

used to do. The older ones could never know me, for T

dared not be intimate with them. They would never

know how much 1 loved them, and why T was there

on that farm. 1 was in a false position. Tn September

of 1906 I had a Kood olTer foi the place. I wanted to
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Sfll it ami li't my wilV take the money and Imy a house

I'or hciNr'll'aiMl the cliililn'ii in some town, niid li't me KO

lo the Hospital wlii'iv 1 am now, at Tiacadic. At Hist

my wife eonsepiled to llie HiianKeineiit, Ipiit wlieii tli«

man came l)nel< the seeoiid time to close the bainain,

she hroke down and wept, and sHi<l il' I lelt hei' sh«

woidd (TO out of hei mind. So, mnch a);ainst my will,

1 was compelled to I'emaiii. My wile hiid l)een in a hot

flimate so lontt that she was veiy neivoiis. She had

not heen accustomed to doinn haid physical woik, and

the cai'c of the six childieii and myself was too much

for her. I'p to the time of my sickness, I had always

manured all the outdooi' alTaiis, and she hail never had

a woiiy or a care ahoiit anythin« of that kind ;
hut now

she had to do the linyins; fof IIk' family, look aftei- the

accounts an<l do all her own housework. 'I'he strain

was too Krcat for her. That, lotr.'lheT' with my sickness,

cast a j.doom over her, and she was often melancholy.

I was afraid to li'ave hi^r; and thouKh 1 had my hcnirs

of doubts and fears, I spent them alonc> with the Lord,

and always kept lirisht and cheerful when in her pres-

ence. She couldn't unileistand the Lord's dealinsis with

mc, and was not so ahle to liear up as I was; for in the

<le|)th of my sorrow I poui'cd out my heart to God in

pravcr and" found relief. (»ne thinn became clear to

,„e—that 1 must remain on the farm until the Lord

permitted me to leavi> it.

The Bible—Miracle or Myth?

From the time 1 entereil the lIosi)ital in K'ltiland,

doubts bcsiau to sweep over my soul resardinp; the

sixty-six hooks handed down to us by the .lew ish people.

What was the Old Testament at its best, anyway? It

was but a history which recorded the exi)erience of

good men in past ages. Tf God appeared to men and

talked with them in those days, why did He not do so

now? 1 had lived in the East many years. 1 had been
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surrounded by Eastern people, had read their books,
their mythological tales. I had seen their superstitions

and knew how they exalted every event into a miracle

;

how they consulted the priests and the astrologers be-
fore they would go on a journey, to see if the time
was auspicious and if the stars were favorable; and
how, if a priest should chance to forecast the weather
and his forecast pioved correct, though he had failed

a dozen times before, they would call him divine. He
was equal with the gods; he could foretell the future;
he had the power of life and death ; and all who met
him on the street would bow down and worship him.
And when any great man died they wrote wonderful
tales about him, some of which were true, but most of

the events recorded were imaginary.
Yes, Eastern people, in their ignorance, believe

everything is a god or a demon ; and is it not possible

that Old Testament writers wrote many things which
had, it is true, a measure of truth, but which also con-

tained elements of a purely imaginary character? And
might these not have been added to and still more mag-
nified, as they were recorded by the scribes from age
to age? And so with the New Testament also—was it

not possible that it, too, might to a great extent be the
fruit of imagination? Much of it was written by ignor-

ant fishermen; and was it not possible that even the
miracles they recorded were like many of those that
take place in our days? Many people in India make
pilgrimages to sacred shrines, bathe in holy waters
and arc apparently healed of some kinds of disease.

Mrs. Eddy, an Uiischooled yet extraordinary woman in

America, is supposed to have cured thousands of people.

She raised up fifty thousand followers in an incredibly

short time, and her disciples called her a second Incar-

nation, another Christ in the flesh. And if, at the close

of the 19th century, men and women give their testi-

mony concerning the many miracles which she wrought,
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might it not be possible that a superstitious people, in
a dark age, were led to idealize the man Christ Jesus,
and that some who were cured, but whose malady was
more nervous and mental than physical, when writing
His history years after He had passed away, merely
imagined He wrought many of the miracles attributed
to Him ?

There was one thing sure. I was suflfering from an
incurable disease, and there were millions of others in
the world suffering in a similar manner, with apparently
no human remedy available. Moreover, many of those
who were suffering and going down to death were ser-
vants of Christ, who loved and trusted Him and cried
out to Him in the hour of their distress; but He did not
answer. He did not heal people nowadays.

My mind was constantly reverting to this subject.
The silence of God was an enigma too great for me. I
couldn't understand it; and, try as 1 might, 1 couldn't
penetrate the mystery.

The Foundation Fact—the Resurrection.

But the more I reflected, and the more 1 doubted,
the less was 1 able to account for certain events that
succeeded the death of Christ. If He had not risen
from the dead, would those iishernier. have given up
their business and suffered hardships and imprison-
ments, and even death itself, to bear witness concern-
ing His resurrection? If they had been rewarded by
some king or emperor, they might have been willing to
propagate a stoiy that ';ad been told them ; but it is

not according to human nature to suffer and die foi' a
cause in which there is no gain or earthly reward, unless
the cause is a worthy one; therefore I could not doubt
trie resurrection of Christ.

The Sinless life.

And then, the conception of the "Ideal Life" by
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poor fishermen would be more difficult to account for

than the real life itself. How could these men conceive

such a sublime character, if He had never existed ? For
in all the writings of men, there is no character that

even compares with that of Jesus. His humility. His

meekness. His overcoming evil with good. His self-

sacrifice. His mandate to love our enemies. His holy life

—all these were more than human and made Him abso-

lutely unique among men. Yes, He lived; He was a

real character. He wrought miracles. He suffered on

the Cross and rose again and ascended on high. He
transformed the lives of the Apostles, bound them to

Him forever and made them His willing slaves; and
thousands since then have suffered martyrdom for

Him. I had lived in a heathen land and had seen what
heathenism could produce; and I had to acknowledge

that all that was noble and pure and grand in the civi-

lization of the Occident bore testimony to the miracle-

working Jesus.

The Bible, the Record and Revelation.

But what of the Bible ? Is it a real revelation from

God? It is a record of God's dealings with men in past

ages. It has come to us through a human and there-

fore an imperfect medium. Krrors may have crept

into it; but still it is a revelation. It is a light to illu-

mine the pathway that leads to Heaven. It gives con-

solation and comfort in hours of distress and weakness.

The law was given by Moses ; through him God wrought

miracles. He was permitted to build the Tabernacle,

to set up the Old Testament church, to install the priests

in office, and to leave them a law which they were to

administer and teach to the people, and from which
they were not to depart day or night. But the priests

themselvse wrought no miracles. Their work was to

administer the law in the old dispensation. The
Apostles received the power of the Spirit. They
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wrought miracles, spake with tongues, established the

Chiisfian Church, installed bishops and deacons in

office, and gave them the law ot! the church in the New
Testament, which they were to hold fast and admin-
ister, and from which they were not to depart. The
New Testament, it is true, was given in divers portions;
part of it in the form of Epistles, written to individual
churches that were passing through peculiar trials and
temptations. Nevertheless, the Apostles were gradually
guided into all the truth necessary for the church and
for the individual. Their successors did not speak with
tongues and work such miracels as they did; but they
received the same Holy Spirit to work spiritual mir-
acles, which were greater than the physical. They and
their successors have gon. on leading a lost world to

Christ, and, at the present time, thousands of young
men and women are leaving their homes and friends
and going into the dark places of the earth, to work
these same spiritual wonders in the name of the Lord
Jesus.

Other frccpiently recurring questions were these:
Do we really need the Bible? Have we not the Holy
Spirit to guide us? Does the Lord not speak to us now,
as He did to men in days of old? May we not have
visions and dreams and great spiritual upliftings? May
we not hear a voice behind us saying, "This is the
way, walk ye in it," when we turn to the right hand or
to the left? I believe we may, for God has many times
spoken to me; but then, there is another voice speaking
to us, and it is quite possible that we may hear the
voice of the evil one and mistake it for the voice of
God. AVe need to try the spirits to see what manner they
are of. We need a common standard, like the Bible, to
which we may come and test the voices that are speak-
ing to us. We are so subject to change, to sorrow and
sickness and diflSculties that overwhelm us, that we are
in danger of being swept out of our bearings by the
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powers of daikiu'ss. I f I Icel led cr drawn to do any-

thing, or to pursue any course that is altogether out

of harmony with the teachings of the Apostles and
prophets, 1 am pretty sure that I am under the influence

of the evil one ; and 1 need to read over again the sacred

pages, to bring mc into harmony with all that is pure

and holy. Xo man is sufficient unto himself. We need
this common standard that God has given us; and the

preacher who grips it with all his might, and is deter-

mined to know nothing among men hut Jesus and llini

crucified, will prove himself to be a man of God and a
blessing to his own generation. When the wind of

criticism has blown past, 1 believe the Bible will lie left

rooted deeper and stronger than ever in the hearts of

God's servants. Negative teachers can never save the

v';.-ld. The hour is coming when the minister of God
must be able to put his finger on the sacred page and
say: "Thus saith the Lord." "The soul that sinneth
it shall die." "The axe is laid at the root of the tree,

and every tiee that bringeth not foith good fruit is

hewn down and cast into the fire." If 1 were restored
to health, 1 would make my preaching more positive

and inore dogmatic than ever it was before.

The Starving Cure.

I often heard of people being wrecked and left on
islands without food, till, one by one, they starved to

death ; and I had always imagined that it would be a
terrible death to die; but, having had long experience
in fasting, 1 can assure my readers that it is probably
one of the easiest forms of death. In April, 1907, 1 lost
the sight of my left eye; my right eye also was badly
affected. 1 had eaten all the food I could, had taken a
pint of milk after each meal for two years and had
become veiy fleshy, weighing 205 pounds ; but I was no
better in health, and whenever T worked hard f got
fever, and lumps would form on different parts of my
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body. If I total'y lost my eyesight, what was I tfoing

to do? I certaii.ly would be of no use on the farm. I

committed my way to the Lord and waited on Him
daily to guide me. About the fiist of May, Kev. \V. T.

Bunt sent nie a book on how to keep healthy. 1 read it

over, but there was nothing new in it. I had heard
our Mission doctor talk of all that was mentioned in it

concerning the laws of health. Then I remembered
that I had once bought a liook called "The New Science

of Healing," by Louis Kuhne of Ijcipsic. Jly wife,

after searching for some time, found it in the back of

my library. 1 could .see just enough to read the im-

portant parts of it through two or three times; and at

last 1 decided to accept the rules laid down by him, and
give the treatment outlined a trial. 1 had taken ten

injections of a kind of serum, when 1 was in the hospi-

tal in England, and had eaten an egg-cupful of clear

salt every day for ten weeks. 1 had taken five pounds
of Chaulmoogra oil, and tried one oi- two other reme-

dies; but all had proved of no avail. On the 15th day
of May 1 changed my diet, gave up all kinds of meat,

eggs, butter, milk, pepper, salt and vinegar, and instead

ate vegetables, stewed fruit and unleavened graham
bread. In the morning I took rolled-wheat porridge,

without salt or milk ; but generally 1 had a few baked
apples or a little stewed fruit, without sugar, to eat

with it. At noon 1 ate turnips, carrots, or parsnips, and
two slices of unleavened bread, without butter; ami at

night a little fruit and one slice of bread. Along with

this dieting, I took two steam baths every week and
three sitting hip-baths in cold watei' daily. While fol-

lowing this course, 1 worked five or six hours a day on
the farm. The first month I lost 24 pounds; the second

18 pounds ; the third 13 pounds ; the fourth 11 pounds,

and the fifth 5 pounds ; in all, 71 pounds. During this

time, I worked through the haying and harvest; and,

although I was not strong, still all the soreness and
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swelling went out of my feet and legs, and I felt very

much better than 1 had for three years. That Kail I

let my oldest sou go away to work for himself, did the

Fall ploughing, and cut the corn and drew it in myself.

Often I was so weak that, alter sitting down to rest,

when 1 arose everything would turn dark and I would
become so dizzy that 1 would fall over against the fence

and have to hang on to it for a while, till my strength

returned. Then the darkness would pass away and I

would go on with my work. Kuhne was very positive

in his work that it is possible to starve the germs of any
disease, and I determined to give the theory a fair trial

I went steadily on with my work, and in the winter time

did the chores and cut the wood for the house. My
other boys went to school, and did not have much time

to help me, except on Saturdays. I improved consider-

ably at first, but, by the Spring of 1908, I did not seem
to be any better.

Sickness and Death of Mrs. Davis.

About the first of January, 1909, my dear wife took

sick with Neuritis. In May, the doctor found a gather-

ing back of her left lung, tapped it and took away over

a quart of pus. She almost collapsed under the opera-

tion. Two doctors said she could not live a week. Her

€yes and mouth were both open, and she lay in an

unconscious state. Her sister was with her and watched

over her very tenderly. When a week had passed, she

gathered a little strength, and seemed better. She

lingered, as it were between life and death, till January

the 6th, 1910. She was so weak that she could not

wait on herself in any way, and suffered a great deal of

pain throughout the year. After the High School exam-

inations were over, in June, Evelyn became sole mi-se

to her mother, and took care of her, night and day, v i I

she passed away.
It was a very trying year for me ; for during the
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hours of my sorrow, she had been my close companion

;

and on Sundays, when the children were away to church

and at Sunday School, she used to read to me. She was
a beautiful reader, and it was a great pleasure to listen

to her. We spent many happy hours toRether, reading

and talking over plans for the future. All through the

year, there were strangers in the house. She was ill,

and the doctors were coming and going once or twice

a week. I had to look after the work outside, and give

advice concerning everything that went on. I did my
own washing, scrubbed my own floor, washed my own
dishes and tried to keep my room tidy; but it was diffi-

cult, for I was iialf-blind. 1 had done my own washing
and scrubbing from the first, hut my wife used to come
into my room and tidy up and help me to keep things

in order. That Fall I was so blind that 1 could not see

to strike out lands when ploughing. My little boy,

George, used to walk down the side of the furrow, just

ahead of the horses, and 1 followed him, and struck ont

two or three lands before he went to school in the morn-
ing. I had done that for three years, for I could not

see a stake from one side of the field to the other ; but

when once I had the land struck out, the little boys

went on to school, and I would plough away till night.

I was very weak; and when I became very hungry, my
sight would fail to such an extent that I could not see

the plough, and 1 would have to unhitch and try again
after dinner. T also had a sore foot, and could scarcely

walk; but I toiled away, as best I could, and completed
the work.

Along in December I wrote to my son, John, who
was teaching school in Alberta, that if he wished to see

his mother again he had better come home for Christ-

mas. He came and stayed with us till the 2nd of Janu-
ary. He spent most of the time with his mother, though
she could not talk much. It seemed to comfort her to

have him near. On the night before he left, I sent for
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Stanley, and we all gathered in the parlor around her
bed and sang in low tones :

—

"Abide with me; fast falls the eventide:
The darkness deepens ; Lord, with me abide.
When other helpers fail, and comforts flee,
Help of the helpless. Oh abide with me.

Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day;
Karth's joys grow dim, its glories pass away;
Change and decay in all around 1 see

;

Oh Thou who changest not, abide with me."

Evelyn read the 23rd Psalm, and we all knelt in
prayer. I lifted my heart and voice to God for her and
the children. When we had finished, she thanked us
all and kissed all the children good-night, and that was
hei' last service on earth. The next morning John was
compelled to start back for the West. When he bade
his mother good-bye, they were both cheerful, though
they knew they would never meet again on earth. She
kept up bravely, kissed him and told him not to miss
his train, and I hui icd away with him to the station.
When 1 came back, she asked me to write to her sister
and tell her she would soon be with Jesus. The next
day I spoke to her, but she did not answer. The doctor
said she could not live till evening; but she lived till

Thursday evening at seven.
When she was gone, Tina, our servant girl, became

very nervous and excited, and began to sob. Evelyn,
too, who had been up night and day for so long, had
reached the breaking-point. Dear little Annie was
lying in the parlor bedroom in a critical condition,
suffering from a sharp attack of pneumonia, and the
least excitement might throw her into convulsions. I
took in the situation in a moment, and lifted up my
voice and sang, "Praise God, from Whom all blessings
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flow." Kvelyii and the boys joined with me. Then I

sent the boys to call the neiRhbors, and went in to talk
with Annie. I told her stories of the joys of heaven, of
its golden streets and jasper walls; and how probably
the angels were taking her dear mother about and
showing her the glories of which we read in the Bible.
J told her that her mother had no pain now, and that
she must not wish her back again to suffer as she had
done. She said, Xo; she wouhl rather not see her come
back again to suffer. Poor little darling! How I longed
to kiss and caress her! But I dared not. There was a
barrier between me and my loved ones ; and how keenly
I felt it in the hour of sickness and death, Ood oidy
knows. 1 was granted special strength for the occasion,
and kept up as bravely as a general commanding an
army.

When 1 had got Annie (|uicted, I wrote out three
telegrams aTid had one of the neighbors drive me to
town. 1 saw the undertaker, chose a casket and returned
home. The undertaker followed, and embalmed the
body that eveiiing. The next afternoon at four, friends
and neighbors gathered in, and Rev. G. C. I.amont con-
ducted a short funeral service. The children and 1

sang one verse of the l)eautiful hymn :

—

"Sleep on, beloved, sleep and take thy rest;
Lay down thy head upon thy Saviour's bieast

;

'We loved thee well ; but Jesus loves thee best

;

Good-night! Good-night! Good-night!"

At six o'clock the undertaker came and took the
body away to his rooms. As Annie was in a critical
condition, the doctor thought the sooner we could have
the remains removed from the house the better. The
next morning my son Stanley, and my wife's brother,
Zachariah Lockhart, accompanied the body to Newton-
ville, Ont, On Monday, January 10th, 1910, Doctors
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Brown and Bates conducted a funeral Bervice in the

Presbyterian church at the place where my dear wife
had spent her childhood days; and she was laid to rest

heside her mother, in the Lockhart family plot. Our
house seemed very empty when she left us, but none of
us wished her back. She ha<l suffered so much that it

was a sad, but ({lad, relief when God took he''. I re-

ceived many letters of sympathy from friends and from
the KoreiRU Mission Board, which has been so true and
so kind to me since my affliction. To all those dear
friends, and to my fellow-missionaries in India, I owe
a debt of gratitude I can never repay.

Qod's Blarvelous Power of Reitraint.

It is difficult for niau to contemplate the almiKhti-

ness of God. We witness it in the terrible storms on
the ocean; in the loar of the Falls of NiaRara; in earth-

i|uakes and volcanic eruptions; in the runiblin(jr, roaring

thunder that follows the flash of liKhtning; in the might

that upholds the starry heavens above us; but we are

finite and limited, and cannot conceive of unlimited

power.
If man were possessed of this grca ower which we

ascribe to God, how would he use it ' History tells us

how kings and feudal lords have exi ' cised their power.

Herod, through jealousy, had his wife and two sons

and his mother put to death. Nero not only called out

ii! his passion "Christians to the lions," but imprisoned

and put to death officers and noblemen who dared to

oppose him. Kings were absolute monarchs in those

days, and often, in their tits of anger, put to death their

bcs* friends. They had power, but lacked restraint.

An even among Christians, many have been put to

death or imprisoned in the name of Him who said,

"Love your enemies, and do good to those who despite-

fully use you. '

'

Few men can be trusted with great piwer. A man
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who iiiPoU with sJKiinl success in lilV oltcn hccomos
vain Hii<t proud, and rcluscs to ivcoKiiizc the coiu-
paniuiis with whom he jilnyrd in boyhood, lie lacks
the power of restiaint, and heeoincs an od'ence to his
fellow-men. The ^'eat deled in human ohaiacler is

this lack of restiaint. Kven the sons of Zehi'dee, the
lovini; Apostle, .lohii, and his l)rother, .lames, once
asked the Lord to call down fire from henven upon those
who opposed them.

God's thoughts are not our thounhls, nor Mis ways
our ways. .Men hlaspheme His name, lireak His laws,
trample on justice, and still lie hears with them and is

silent. We fly to the relief of our children, when in
distress, indulRc them, pamper them and spoil them,
simply because we are unable to restrain our feelings;
but how differently Ood acts toward His children! lie
sees that which will be lor their sjood and His (ilory, and
He lets them endure hardshiits and suffer what is almost
hcart-breakiiiK to read about ; and yet ile is silent. This
silence of God has ever been a mystery to men.

As I lay in the hospital in London, and realized that
I was thrust out of God's service in India; t',:«i all my
life plans were broken, and my dreams and aspirations
brouffht to naujrht, the hardest thins 1 had to bear was
the thouRht that God had counted me unworthy to serve
Him. I had put in two terms in India, and had just
bcRun to understand the people and the work. I had
ofTered myself to the Lord, body and soul, for that
work, and then I was taken away from it. What could
it all mean? Had I been mistaken? Had 1 misunder-
stood my God? Why was the way so dark? And why
did He hide His face from me''

So I can imagine the heaviness of heart with which
Moses went about his work in the desert. He was a
graduate of the Egyptian College. He was a phil-
osopher. He was well versed in all the Egyptian sci-
ences; he was an officer in the King's army; he had
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HiM'vaiitH to wait on liiin, and liaiKU of iiuiHic to play
for him. Ami hcii' he wan in the dcHprl, without a
hook, without a xt'ivaiit, without an cducati'il c-om-

paiiiun with whom he coidd convcisc. Thi" iron wi'iit

down into his hou! : he cavr up all hope of dclivi'rin);

hiH pcopli'. The silence of Ood was loo ;{ieat for him;
he could nut undeiHtand it ; he could only serve on and
die as a shepherd. Hut, when least expected, a liush

liurned one day, ami a voice spoke to him. ()o<rH time

had coiTie, ami he is the chosen leadei' of His people;

and for forty years he led them throuuh this very wil-

derness where he had lieen a shepherd, lie (fave them
the Law and the Tabernacle, ordained a priesthood for

them, ami led them to the holder of their promised
po.ssessioii. lie suffered forty years, but he rendered

the greatest service to God and His people of any who
bear the name of Jew.

In these examples the reason for (iod's silciue is

({iveii. But take the case of .lohn the Baptist, the fore-

runner of Jesus, who picpaicd the way of the Lord and
made His paths straiKht ; who pointed his own disciples

away from himself to the Lamb of (io<l, who taketh

away the sins of Ihe world. And yet he was thrown
into a dark, damp prison, iind left there to j?''OW <!>-'-

spomleiit and melancholy, (liitside, Jesus is calming
the tempest and stilliiii; the wave, healinff the sick and
raising the dead. John hears of this marvellous power
and wonders why it is not exercised in his behalf. He
cries to God for deliverance; he doubts; he 8en<ls his

disciples to Jesus to imiuirc it He really is the Christ

;

and althouKh he is assured by the reply of Jesus, yet

his ])rayer is not answered, and he is not delivered from

the prison; instead, he is cruelly put to death by a

wicked kinR.

Did not Jesus love him? Had He not power to de-

liver him? 1 atiswcv in the affirmative. He both loved

him and had the power to deliver him ; but John's work
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on (>Bith wa« (Inn... There h«n lilKher «..ivicc tor liin'
to pcrlorni, and licncr (Uxl was .silent.

ThiK leHHon I take to m.VKelr. If,,, » , on eailh
in done, (io.l will not l„'al nie, ihonKti I erv eve,' no
iiiUfh; 1.,- lie has .some other purpose in vil'W, some-
InniK Iha, I caii,,<it nndeiNtand now.

".Not now, hnt in the lutuie years;
It may he in the helter land',

We'll know the nieanii,u: of our leais.
And then, ah then, we'll ii,ide,slai,d'.

"

And I am le.l to believe that one of the ehi, f ehinac
eristics ot (jod i» His power ol ,e.sliai„l. Kve.v „.anml won,ai, has this ])owe,- ,„ a s " ' --

iiltivate it and learn to resliain
us moie likr our Koi.l and .\lastei

teri

and woman has this power ,n a small ,leu.ee If we
cultivate It and learn to lesliain ouiselve.s, it makes

e Ilk,, our I,oi..l and .Master. All true nobility
ot character is hnilt up throuRh this process of re.strain-
\nii our desires, of denying our; dves and taki

Qivingf.

The (|uestion may arise in Ihr minds of those who
peruse those pages: Ifow coul.l I l„. happv while on
the taim with my wife and children, knowin»f that 1
had a terrible disease, and miRht possibly communicate
It to some of them? I can only say that I tried to be
happy because \ felt compelled to remain on the farm
until the I.ord showed mc definitely what I was to do.
and during those five ami a half years 1 hope „iv chil'
drcn piofitcd by my being with them. The three older
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ones were just at the age when the character of young
people is being shaped for good or ill ; and it was highly
important that they should be with their parents at
such a time. They belonged to the church; but they
knew almost nothing about the duty or responsibility
which this involved. I could not attend church any-
where, and my wife refused to leave me; but every
Sunday she got our six children leady and sent them
to church and Sunday School. She took six little
envelopes supplied by the church, put ten cents into
each of them, and gave them to the children to take for
an offering to the Lord ; and when the offerings for the
various Jlissions were taken, we generally gave four
or five dollars to each of these special objects. We did
our giving through the children, and taught thcni that
God required for His service a portion of all that we
received. My wife was very punctual and faithful
about giving to all good causes, and we taught the
children not to forget the poor. At the end of our first
year we received some Xmas presents from friends, and
sent .$60.00 to India—ten for the new English chapel at
Cocauada ,and fifty to build a house for the native
pastor at Ramachandrapuram; and we did not forget
our own beloved pastor either. God had been good to
us, and we tried to be prompt in passing on to others
a portion of all that we received.

1 conducted worship with the children every day,
and did all I could to start them out in life with their
faces heavenward. There are so many things that come
up and have to be faced and settled by boys who are
just passing into manhood that I felt they needed my
counsel. As far is I could, I made them my companions.
T talked with them about the various walks in life with
which T was acquainted. They, in turn, told me their
difficulties and troubles. I believe that parents ought
always to he frank with their children, to trust them
and keep their confidence; and this I tried to do. They
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did not understand or appreciate the value of an educa-
tion; so I had to keep the importance of it liefore them
constantly. They did not realize what were the im-
portant thiiiKs in life. They needed their father and
mother to point out to them their mistakes and to
emphasize the things that ought to have first place.
Anyone who has reared a family will realize what a

CHILDREN OF MR. AND MRS. DAVIS (1905)
ET»Ijn, Arthur, Sluiley, Gcor|;«, Annie, John Wilmn.

task it is to get children to discern between the false
and the true, between the things that count for much
and the things that count for little.

Neighborly Kindness.

Shortly before I came away, one of our neighbors
was burned out. They lost their house and all their
clothing, except what they had on. My son John heard
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ot It, and came home and reported the matter to me
Monday evening. After we had prayer, I said to the
boys: We have a house and beds to sleep in to-night;
but our tnends have none, and no clothes to wear to
church on Sunday," and I asked Arthur, my youngest
son, what he intended to do about it. Then one of the
Doys remembered that we had a bed we did not need
and suggested that we give them that. We also found
two good hats my wife had bought before she was
taken sick, and two pillows, and decided that we could
give them. The little boys had earned about six dollars
apiece working for neighbors, and they volunteered to
give a dollar each. Annie also had her own little bank
account, and she gave a dollar. John had returned
from teaching school iu the West, and he gave five
dollars. I gave five, and Stanley, who was work ine
away from home, gave two. The next morning 1 sent
John with the bed and the other things to our friendsHe also interested the treasurer of the Otterville church
in the matter. The latter telephoned the pastor re-
questing him to come up that they might consult
together. The pastor wrote a brief statement of the
case, and signed his own name for five dollars and the
treasurer did the same. They each took a copv of the
subscription list, and agreed to see what theV could
collect. The treasurer collected forty dollars, and John
seventy-three. Other subscriptions brought the total
up to about two hundred. This was handed to our
nn fortunate neighbor, together with .some bedding.

Ckiod Counsel.

This was one of the last acts I inspired my bo.vs to
do. 1 had tried to keep them out of bad eompan'v, to
show them the evils of smoking, drinking and idleness,
and had kept urging them to aspire to be something
and to do something for the Lord Jesus Christ. And, if,m the good providence of God, they shall prove to be
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a blessing to their fellow-men, my life with them on the
tarni will not have been a failure.

Fighting the Disease.

In July of 1910 my strength commenced to fail, andmy disease began to reassert itself. 1 was unable to
do the work on the farm any longer. My son John
returned home and took my place. In August, 1 still
fuither restricted my diet, to see if 1 couldn't exter-
muiatc the germs. 1 continued to take my steam and
cold baths, and ate as little as possible. I kept reducing
myself, little by little, till I weighed only 118 lbs. I
had intended to keep on reducing till I should weigh
only 100 lbs., but I got so weak, and my heart beat so
violently that 1 was afraid i was slowly committing
suicide. This I did not wish to do; but still I was
unwilling to give up the treatment. I used to walk
about four miles a day on the railroad track, and lie
down on the grass in the woods to rest myself; and
every time I got up, 1 would be so dizzy and blind that
I could scarcely stand, and would have to hold on to
the fence or a tree for a few seconds, to recover strength
enough to walk back to the house. When 1 started to
walk, it seemed as if I were walking on the air. When
I breathed, I could feel the air discharging from my
ears.

The Final Diagnosis.

J struggled on like this till the end of October.
\Vhen I saw that I could not comiuer the disease 1

made up my mind that I was going to eat some real
food again. Just at this time Dr. E. G. Smith, our
medical missionary, home from India on a furlough,
came to see me. When I left India he thought I was
suffering merely from a nervous collapse. He was now
convinced that I had that fearful disease of the East.
So I determined to leave my home and children and get
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avvuy to a hospital, whei'e I would not be a source of
danger to others, and where I could be properly cared
for. 1 had not eaten milk, crrs or butter for three
years and five months; and when I began to take a
little stronger food, 1 found my stomach was so weak
that 1 could not digest it. After each meal my heart
would beat violently and 1 would perspire terribly.

To Tracadie.

1 got my brothel' George to correspond with the

superintendent of 'he Hospital at Tracadie, N,B. When
1 foun'' 1 could be received, I urged him to accompany
me and assist me on the journey. My eyesight was so

bad 1 could scarcely see where 1 was going, and could
not tell one person from another ; so it was not safe for

me to travel alone. My brother kindly consented,
although he disliked seeing me go so far away from
home. We were two days and nights on the train. I

tould not take a Pullman car, and he refused to leave

me. So we sat up in our seats all the way, and finally

had a drive of 24 miles through a st(irm, to reach our
destination. My strength was just about exhausted.
He must have felt very weary, too, but did not complain.

He remained two days at the hotel, and visited me twice

each day. Then we said farewell, and he travelled

back a thou.sand miles to his home.
I had committed my way to the Lord. T had b\irned

my ships behind me and could not return; nor had I

any desire to do so. All the doctors I consulted had
encouraged me to go on the farm. 1 had done so ; and
although I never was quite happy about it, yet T had
done my best. The Lord had called away my dear
wife, and now He had separated me from my dear chil-

dren; and yet T eoidd say, "It is the Lord. Let Him
do what pleascth Him." For T was satisfied that "all

things work together for good to them that love God,"
and that He was working for my highest good and His
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glory. I thought the end misht not bi far off, and that
betoio the winter was over I might see Him face to face,
and "tell the story, saved by grace."

"Not now, but in the coming years.
It may be in the better land,

We'll know the meaning of our tears;
And then, ah then, we'll understand."
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CHAPTER XV.

Ive Yean in the Lasaretto.

rv o „ Toronto, Nov. 24, 1910.
Dear Bro. Brown

:

Am passing throuKh Toronto on my way home.
I-ett John at Tracadie, N.B. Large stone hospital,
steam-heated, clean, up-to-date in every way Twenty-
one with this disease there; four blind; three of one
tamily, woman and child. One worse than John. Sup-
ported by the Government. One end of the buildine
a convent. Sisters care for the sick. Dr. Lanifis
Superintendent, Postoffice forty rods away. He is so
blind he cannot read. Be careful what you write for
others to read to him.i

Q. B. DAVIS.

Tracadie, N.B., Nov. 28th, 1910.
Dear Bro.. Brown

:

We arrived here on Saturday night about dark. We
left home on Wednesday at 4 p.m., and made good time
until we got to Bathurst, where we arrived too late on
P'riday to catch the train on the spur line coming here.
It runs only twice a week, on Tuesday and Friday. So
we had to stay at a hotel a day and night, take a train
going on another fork of the line for about 55 miles,
and then by livery rig out here.

There will be no charge here, but it would be hard
for me to live on their food. The patients are all of the
poor working class, Icelanders and French. None of
them can read or write.

Be careful what you write, for I cannot read your
letters. 1 am cut off from the world. No one to "read
to me. No one of like faith in Jesus. All I have is God.
But He is able to keep me until He calle me home. The
Sisters are kind and will be good to me, i hope. You
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can see what drove me here. It was blindness and
weakness. I could not think of exposing John and the
other boys to such a danRcr any longer. I could not
see to wash my own clothes and keep my room scrubbed
clean. I am not long tor this world, anywav. I am
only fit for the grave.

Remember me still at the throne. I need your
prayers and sympathy now more than ever I di<l. But
1 am here for a purpose. Do not lorget that ; I will not
forget it either.

The Lord he with you and all the members of the
Board, is my prayer. I do not forget their love to me.
G. B. will sell the farm next September and let John
off to college. He will help John and Kvelyn to look
aftei the little ones. J. K. DAVIS.

Tracadie, x\.B., Dec. 15th, 1910.

Dear Bro. Brown

:

I was glad to got your letter a few days ago, and
to know that you approved of my coming heie. I

thank you very much for your kind interest in me;
your loving kindness to me and mine has been like a
benediction since I returned home. You know the good
book tells us: "Owe no man anything but love." 1

confess that 1 am much in your debt in that direction.
1 am always glad that I met one in life who has been
so true a friend to me. "A friend in need is a friend
indeed."

"Two men looked out from their prison bars.
One saw mud, the other saw stars."

If 1 choose to dwell on the melancholy side, T might
see much that appeared to be like mud.

1 caught a cold coming down and suffered consider-
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able pain since aniviriK. I am nearly blind, and hence
am cut off I'loni the literaiy world. I* am unable to
read the papers and cannot keep my hand on the pulse-
beat ot the nations, as I was wont to do.

I do not take the Canadian Baptist, as I have no one
to read it to me

;
so I do not know what is going on in

the (lemonination.

The patients here are mostly of the poorer classes
aiu do not take much interest in books and papers
and the Doctor and Sisters are too busv to spend
much time in that way. But though, in one sense I

_
am dead to the world without, 1 sec the stars ever
shining before me; and as the Star of Bethlehem led
the wise men in days of old, so it leads me to-dav I
looked out of my window last night and saw the 'stars
shining, and a stanza of Longfellow's poem came to my
mind :

—

'

"Silently, one by one.
In the infinite meadows of Heaven,
Blossom the lovely stars.
The forget-me-nots of the Angels."

1 will not take up any more of your time quoting
poetry, but if you know of anyone who takes the "Lit-
erary Digest," perhaps you could have it sent to me I
think one of the Sisters will try to find time to read me
the important events recorded in it. Tt is published by
l<unk and Wagnalls, New York. I will be very glad if
you can send it to iir

.

The Doctor and the Sisters are doing all they can
for me; so you may rest assured that I am not ne-
glected. I feel stronger to-day than I have since com-
ing here. Please let me know all the news from the
ir..sion fields in India, and, if you have time, ask Miss
JIcLaurin to keep mc in touch with the work going on
there.
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Now, thp God of all hli'ssiiiK hp with you and your
dear childieii.

Yours ill the best of bonds,

J. K. DAVIS.

Dee. 24tli, \<m.
Rev. Kdwai-d T. Fox

:

My Dear Mr. Kox,— It was not so hard for iiir to
conic away from the family a.s you may think. Since
Mrs. Davis passed away, last winter, 1 have been (frow-
iiiK weaker and blinder, and f was afraid of beeominB
a burden to the children, i therefoie be>f(;ed my
brother to come and take me to Tracadie.

For six and a half years 1 have never been without
pain, except when asleep, and during the past tHO
months 1 have sufTered a (rood deal. .My hands and
feet are greatly swollen, and my throat is very sore and
dry. I have had a good deal of fever, and perspire so
at nitfht that my clothes and sheets are wet throusrh in

the morning.
I have always hoped that in some way Qod would

raise mo up asain and give me another opportunity of
serving Ilim. But of lat'' I have begun to feel that my
life-work is done; of course, concerning this 1 cannot
say. I am ready to serve in this world, if it please Him,
or to go up into higher service. "In His presence there
is fulness of joy, and at His right hand there are [>!ea-

sures forevermore," and that is where 1 long to be.

J. E. DAVIS.

Tracadie, X.B., Feb. 17, 1911.

Dear Brother Brown

:

I received lettei's from Mrs. McLauriu and Doctors
Farmer and Norton, and a number of letters from India,

so I am trying to send a return message to all the mis-
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»ionaric8. I hope and pray that this may prove helpful
to those who are toiliriK on the field.

I am getting along as well as can be expected, and
have received a great deal of kindness and considera-
tion from both the Doctor and the Sisters, who are so
taithtully devoting their lives to such a needy cause I
do not regret coming here, but, on the contrarv I con-
tinually give thanks to God for such a home, i am not
very strong, but still much better than I expected to
be This IS my birthday. I have passed the fiftv-third
milestone, and I realize, too well, how poorly "l have
lived. It took me till I was fortv-five to learii how to
live: and when 1 said, "Lord, let me live for Thee- letmy lite henceforth be altogether Thine," then I ceased
to live for Him, and have since been learning how to
suffer and die for Him. j. k. DAVIS.

Tracadie, N.B., March 29th, 191].
Dear Brother Brown

:

1 am not very strong, but I am just as happy as I
was in India. My brother and some of riiv missionary
triends wish me to write a history of mv life. Do you
think it would be of any value? "

I would not waii't it
published while I was living; but if it would be of any
use after I am gone, 1 would not mind telling out the
whole story. j.e. DAVIS.

Kincardine, April 1, 1911.
Dear Brother Brown :

Poor John, that trip seemed like a nightmare. [
hear from him every second week. He lost his voice
about Xmas. He has gained in flesh, but is not so
strong for walking about. Three lepers have died since
he went there, two of them children. He has a com-
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fortablc looiii l)y himself, aii<l \h well carp<I for. He is

blind, and all Iptteis art' wiittcu for him hy Sixtcr
Petrie, who is wpU oducatod in Krcnch and very Rood in

Eniflish. 'I'o keep John from thinkintt, with no occnpa-
tion, I have porsnadod him to write his life slorv.

(i. B. DAVIS.

Tracadio, \.B., .June 19th, 1911.

Dear Brother Biown:
1 am continuinK to take the Xa.stin.one injection

each week, and think 1 am improvinir. Of course, it

will take a long time to cure a case like iiiiiie. nrdiss the
liOrd, in some s|)ccial way, wills to heal nie, I am alto-

Jfpther in llii; hands, and will not rruirmnr ajiaiiist His
leadings. ,1. K. DAVIS.

Traeadic, X.B., .Inly 12th, 1911.

Deav Brother Brown

:

Vou will excuse me for having meiitioneil the word
ambition; but 1 must tell you that I began to lie very
ambitious myself when 1 was forty years of age. I

somehow woke U|) and began to realize what great
things could be doie for (iod and my fellow-nun, if I

were only consecrated enough to undertake them: and
sonjetimes 1 woiuleied whether the liord was displeased

with me for having taken that .MA. examination,
though I am sure 1 did not neglect my mission work
w ! ile I was doing it. What ambition I had was a desire

to get tlu' most out of the rest of my life, and to die

seeking to accomplish some great work for the Lord
Jesus Christ. But when 1 thought I wif- ready, when 1

began to I'each out after greater things when my heart

began to burn within me and my soul to pant after the

Lord, "as the hart panteth after the waterlirooks,"

then it was that Ile laid me low and humbled me. At
first it seemed too great a cross to bear: Ijt, by His
grace and His love, 1 have either grown stronger, or
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withthe cniss has lucoiiif linhtcr; fur now I i-aii say,
the jMM't :

-

I' A h'lit or a coltaKi', why shoultl I cari'.'

'I'hry 're biiildiii); a palaci' lor mv over theic!
Thoiiith cxili'd lioiii home, yet still 1 can sum:
All (tlory lo Ood, I'm Ihr chihl ol' a KIiik!
The child of a Kin(t! the child of a KiiiK!
With Jesus my Saviour, I 'm the child of a Kiutf!"

I have taken Ir'ii injiclioiis of Nastiii. ami it has
ilrivni a irood deal of forci'.rii iiintlii' out of my system ;

l)iit there is loo much to he done yet for me to prophesy
aiiythiiiiT coiieerniiiit the futur". 1 keep in a fair r|e(rrec

of health, no for short walks down to the seaside every
day, listen lo the readinK of the daily paper and the
Literary Digest, and keep in touch with all that is

Koinjt on in the outside world. To say that 1 am never
lonely would scarcely be title; liul lo say that I try to

walk in the sunshine of Mis preseiiec, in the shadow of
the Cross, and that I have much real joy and happiness,
is simple fact. Ami now may an overwhelniinK sense
of (ioil's presence he youi' jiortion and your slreiiKlh to

(juide you in all your arduous iluties.

Vonis in the fellowship of Christ's siifTerinirs,

.1. K. DAVIS.

Cocanada, India, .Inly Hi, 1011.

To dui' Brothel' in the Lord, Rev. J. K. Davis— with
AU'ectionate (ireetinns:

Dear Brother,—Your nu's.sajro was such an oiit-

hreathinii of your own inmost spirit as made your
pres"iiee in the midst of us seem very real. It was as

if you were here. Its t;'nderness and lirolherliness, the

hitfh spiritual plane from which it si)okc to us, the time-

liness and appropriateness of its import, and its tone

of triumphant faith very deeply touched our hearts and
awakened in us feelings such as words can feebly ex-

press. We thank God that He has made his all-suffi-
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cifiit Kiai'"' '•o to iihoiiiicl loHaid joii lis li> liiinsroiin

thf I'uinnci' ol' affliction into a vciitalilr pri'sciipc-

chaniber ol' tlic MoNt llidli, ami that it hns Ipitii otir

)

SIGNALLER JOHN WILSON DAVIS. B.A , B.Th.

privilege to leceivc I'loin this iniiei- sanctuaiy a message
so I'laiight with l)lessing and inspiration l'iol>at)ly

none of us will evof lorget what we I'oJt (Iniinj; the
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hiicl' space occupied in listeiiinft to your letti'i-. The
example you have hitherto set us of faith and hope, of
willing- acquiescence in the Father's will, and of un-
daunted Christian heroism, has lieen such as. Ion;? aj<o,

to elicit the grateful admiration of your hrethren, and
has proven to them, as well as to all who have had the
pleasure of knowing you, how complete and inexhaus-
tible is the sustaining power of Christ's jircsence, how
all-emliracinw it is in its sulTiciency for every circum-
stance and need of our lives.

Because of the examjile you have thus set us, and
in view of its rich fruitafje of lili'ssin;;, wi' most assui-
edly know that you have not lived your life in vain
since you left India. Vou have thus been fultilliiif;,

probably to a far (ireatei- extent than you have ever
imajfined, a saci-ed ministry of imnieasnrabli' worth.
Wi-re we competent to measure (he value of sanctified

sutVerinft, or to determine the extent of the beneficent

inlluence on human lives that should How therefrom, we
would conlidently say lliiit, in your own case, the ffood

accruing to others fro:! \ nir patient wall; in the way
of the cioss has been well worth while; but we know
that oidy the ''ather can fully determine such values,

and that il is lor yon, on.r sulTeiinu' lirolliei-, latlier than
for us, your brethren, who are exemjit, to say whether
the example you have set in affliction and the jri'cat

SjiMid that others have derived fiom it, as well as from
your chastened riiinistry tlieicin, has yielded you a

compensation so satisfyin^r as to .justify the conviction

ihal the iiood thus <leiive<l was worth the pain of the

heavy cross. This we kiiow, that you fully trust fiod

Id look after the fruita.ve of such sorrow, and that you
i'eel that all is well, since il is the Father's !roo<l and
l)eifeet will. For ourselves, we most earnestl.v assure

you that we thank (iod for spariii"; ymir life lor the

ifood that has resulted to us thereby. We would have
been poorer men and women to-day had we been de-
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piived or all youi- i'xami)l(' and iiiiiiisliy liavc meant to
us ill ii'ci'iit as well as in i)ast joais.

Ill response to your ie(|uest, we plaeed a chair in
the plaee of honor in the 'I'eliijtu chapel, wheie our
sessions are lieiiijf held, in reconnitiini ol' the Holy
Spirit's presince, and ol' Ills work ol' presidinu' over
the delilieralions ol' the Conl'erence, and as the I.eader
and Guide of the people of (iod. Our sessions have
been chai'aclerized hy a spirit ol' sin<;ular haiiiiony and
holpl'uliu'ss, and we have I'elt, in a very marked desrcc,
the Divine guidance and blessiiiff. We l'e<'l sure that
much ol' this is due to the inllueiice lel't on oiir hearts
by your lettei'. II' the same spirit ol' brotherly love and
ti'ust, and the same consciousness ol' the leadinir of the
Holy Spirit will bill as I'lilly inaiiil'est Ihemselves in

all tntui-e Conlerences, they cannot I'ail to prove potent
factors in Ihe extension ol' Chiist 's KinM;dom arnonu' the
TeluKUs.

AikI now, dear brother, we commend you to (iod and
to the woni ol' His ^'lace. How reassniinsr this word
is: "When thou passest throujih the waters, I will be
with three; and through the rivers, they shall not over-
How thee; when thou walkesi throuHh Ihe fire, thou
shall not be burned; neither shall Ihe tiame kindle upon
thee. Kor I am the Lord thy (iod. il.e Holy (Ine of
Israel, thy Saviour."

Once more we a.ssnre you of our tendei' and iiii fail-

ing; sympathy, of our constant and fervent prayers for
you and your deal' children, and Ihat you are ever held
by ns in alTectioiiate re}fard and a|)precialion.

"The liord bless Ihee and keep thee; the Lord make
His faci' to shine upon thee, and lie gracious unto thee;
the Lord lift up His countenance upon thee and f;i\e

thee peace."

Yours on behalf of the I'nited Confereiice,

JAMKSA. K. WAI,KKK.
('. H, AKl'HIBAM).
A.E. BASKKRVII.T.K.
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Tiacadie, N.B., Aug. 29th, 1911.

Dear Bro. Gilmour:

Your visit here was very much appreeiated. I heard
that some of tlie women almost cried when you went
around and said a word of good cheer to them in their
own language. Poor women ! Some of them have left

hehind them children, whom their hearts yearn for, and
it does not take much to unlock their pent-up feelings.

You asked me if 1 were willing to have a statement
made in our Convention concerning the nature of my
disease, and my whereabouts. 1 suppose the matter
will be known some time; but 1 have not wished to be
paraded before the public as a martyr, while 1 am
living. I went down into the fight and received niy
wounds, and will try to die like a good soldier, without
a murmur or complaint. And I would be willing to-

morrow to enter into the same work again, if God re-

stored mc to health and strength, and gave mc the
opportunity. I would count it a great privilege, and not
a saciifice.

Yours in the best of bonds,
J. E. DAVIS.

Tracadie, N.B., Dee. 5th, lilll.

Dear Brother Brown

:

The weather is getting pretty cokl, and the patients
will all be shut in during the long winter. We are try-
ing to collect enough money to }iuy a Gramophone, to
provide a little eiitertainment tor them, and thus divert
their minds from themselves. People suffering from
this disease have a tendenc.v to become melancholy.
Their own sorrows and sufferings, and the thought of

what they have lost, occupy their thoughts continually,

and a little music occasionally would help brighten
their lives. If you will have a dollar to spare, it would
be thankfully received. J. E. DAVIS.
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Tiacadic, X.B , Dee. 26lh, 1011.

Dpar Brothor Brown

:

We had a aioat day on Christ mas. The patients
were all cntcrtiiini'd and dclislitcd l)y thi' music lioni

the firaphoiiola, so kindly sent l)y Dr. (iiltiiour, and on
Saturday, the 23rd, I ifciivcd the lioxos of Iruit and a
l)o.\ of fif»s, wiiich 1 suppose -Mr. Shenstone, out of a
lovinfr heart, sent me. On Sun<lay, I had a taste of the
peaches, and they were delicious. As I lay on my bed
and thouiiht of the sj-oodness of (iod 1o nie, in raisinu; up
such liind friends, I wet my pillow with tears, for the.se

acts of kindness are to me tokens of Gods' lovinfr cure,

and they assure me of the faithfulness of His promise;
"Lo I am with you all the days, even unto the end of

the world."
1 am eontinuins to take the .N'astin twice a week, and

that is as much as I am al)le to hear. I have consider-

able ])ains in my hands and feet, and in my heail and
back, and, in fact, in all my lindis, and my thioal is

pretty sore. But sufTerins cannot dim my hope or

lessen my faith. "This is the victory that overcometli

the world, even our faith."

.1. K n.wis.

Tracadie, N".B., .Ian. :)Oth, 1912.

Deal' Bro. Brown :

I want lo tell yon that 1 feel more and more per-

suaded that the .\ew Testament is fJod's final revelation

to man, and that it was friven by the Holy (ihost,

through the Apostles, I'or the ttuidance of the Church
and the individual unto the end of lime.

ftod jrave the .Jewish Church the law, throujjh Aloses

and the prophets, and they were asked to continue in

that law, and teach it to their children. So 1 thiidv (iod

did not b'ave the Church to drift without ehait or

compass.
T hope, as you {trow older, you will become more and

more a del'ender of the revealed word of God.
J. E. DAVIS.
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Tiacadic, \.B., April 13th, 1912.
Dear Bro. Brown

:

Wc have consideiablc snow, and the wind is pretty
cold down heie yet. The winter has nassed awav more
rapidly than usual, because o( the musical ent"er«ain-
ment we ha<e had from the Graphonola. I am not so
stronjr as I was last Sprinjr. I have had some ehills an<l
fever, but still 1 am able to keep on mv feet most of the
"ni''-

".I. K, DAVIS.

( opy of a Letter from Rev. S. C. Freejnan, Mission-
ary under our Board in India, to Hev. \V K Mclntvre
D.D., of St. John :

'

.Newcastle, \.B., .luly i:!th, 1012.
" Vou will lie •riad to hear of oui' visit to Tracadie 1

am sure. .Mr. Kleleher, Miss Clarke, .Mr.s. Freeman and
I went to Chatham by boat. A man with an auto met
us there. It was a delightful day, and after the exces-
sive heat, most weleome. The roads were fairlv siood,
and we had a careful driver. But there was a burden
upon us. We did not know what awaited us. It took
three and a half hours to reach the place. The hotel
acconiniodatioii was poor. After we had eaten, we
went to the Lazaretto. A Catholic mm, in their cus-
tomary K-arb, received us, and we were shown into a
room. There was latliee-woik lieuveen the room and
another, and we thoufrhl we would have to talk to Mr.
Davis throufrh the lallier. After a little time, dnriii;,'
which, I presume, she lold him visitors had come to see
him, and perhaps had put nii him a collar and necktie,
we were led to his room.

On our way we pa.s.sed throuffh a comim/n sleeping-
room, lifrht, airy and clean. .Mr. Davis has a room by
himself, which has been jiartitioned oft' from the larceV
room, lie welcomed us as we came in, sayiiiir that he
could not .see us. I told bim who we were. Then, as
we put a box of fruit on bis table, thinkiiiff it was'mv
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hat I was placing thpie, he toI<l me I had hiUpr hold itm my hand. AVc all sat down tOKPther, and he talked
lie seemed so glad to have a chance to talk, lie told
us much about his disea.se, IVoni the fir-.st until the
present time, lie is never tree liom discomlort. except
in sleep; and then he says he dreams so much of (,'oinK
to meelnis!-, and having' all the people stare at him and
in his shame at heinsr a leper, .shrinks I'loni them; so
that even ni his .sleep, he has his Inirden with him lle
has been in Tracadie about two vears. He has been
blind about five years. There is one ot the nurses who
reads Kiifrlish, and she rea<ls the dailv paper the Lit-
erary DiK-est ami the Catholic Bible to him : but will not
iea<l the Canadian Baptist or the Missionarv Keview
because o! often fiiidin<; therein things affainsl tin'
Catholics. At his own reiiuest, he has had volumes of
Catholic works read to him, and has learned maiiv
thm^js Hcich he would like lo jjivi' to the world, if
only he had the opportunity, lie has wiillen some
Ihinfts which are to be published after his death.

Ife expects his brother to come and see him and
hopes to dictate te him certain thiii(rs. His iniii<l .seems
very clear and active, as in ilays of voie. lie advised
me to subscribe for the Catholic Record of Nondoii
Onl. lie .said he knew that China had beeomi. a Ue-
pubhc, and that the bill for Welsh Disestablishment
was before the House of Commons His iriealest lackm the way of knowledge is concerrintt his own ilenomi-
nation. He receives letters from his people, and has
had letters from India; but be cannot answer a ffreat
many, and, 1 think, makes no allempt lo do so. except lo
:.is relatives. There is but one I'rotestanI woninn in
the Ho.spita!, whom -Miss Clarke and .Mrs. Freeinan went
_to see. She is blind, and as he is bliii<l also, their
opportunities of talking together art few, and they
cannot talk freely because they are watched, as lo what
fhey say. He talked lo us in uhispeis, lest the people
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might overhear. The word had gone out that he has
become a Catholic; but he wishes us to witness for liiiii,

if any such word should be cir'^ulated after his death,
that he was a Baptist, dyed in the wool. For nine
months he could not speak above a whisper, but he can
tailx all right now, except for a certain huskiness. He
says that he has every physical care, and that he is not
repining or fretting. "Thy will, () (Jod, be done," is

his great desire, lie regrets that ho did not serve God
better.

lie endeavored to encourage us to put our whole
lives into the service of God. Before we parted, I

asked him if he would pray for us: and we knelt down
together in his room, and he prayed, not for himself,
but for us and for the Kintfdom of God. We spent
more than an hour in his room, and the last words that
1 heard, as we left, were: "May the blessing of God
abide with you," spoken in the Telugu language. We
heard no word of complaint of any kind from him.
Sometimes we were all in tears; sometimes we all

laughed together—he more heartily than the rest.

There is at present nothing unsightly in his appearance,
so as to make conversation difficult. His face is

swollen, and there are scars from sores on his face and
liands. He made us feel that he appreciated our visit.

It was a great experience to .see and hear him, and
to realize a little of what the grace of God can do for a
man under such circumstances. I conveyed, as best T

could, the greetings of his brethren.
It is about sixty miles from here, and we arrived

home al)out seven o'clock 1 shall tiy to interest Dr.
Cousins, and j)ei-.sua(!e hini to visit him and give him a
few hours. S. C. KRKKMAX.

Rev. II. F. I.af1amii

Traeadie, N.B., Sept. 5th, 1912.

Dear Herbert,— I have just had a visit with .Mrs.
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Elmoic Harris. She and her mother were spcruliiisf the
siinimer months in Xova Scotia, and she came to see
me before returning to Toronto. She is a nolile woman.
She talked with me ahout many things that she woidd
lil<e to do, and she evidently does not intend to he idle.
Before leavinfr, she kiU'lt and pray.'d such a simple,
chddhke prayer; so lull of laith ami .so lender and
sympathetic, thai I could scarcely keep hack tlie tears.
] had never met hei' heiore, l)ut "she had heard a frood
deal about me. She had been in India, and had seen
the Dr. Kellock Home, which I helped to build, .so had
many thinjis to tell me, both about India and Toronto.

I am alraid I tailed to express my gratitude to you
/or I he trouble and expense yon incuried in eoinin<f to
visil me. \Vhen you left that ni}.'ht, I thought how
olteii we had parted in India on some lonely roadside,
«'''<'i' ^' 'iiiK in prayer toselher. I thanked Go.l lor
your lile and devotion, and lor our Christian lellow-
.ship, and prayed that you niiKht receive a I'resh anoint-
ing of the Holy Spirit, and be endued with power from
on hijth, to bear testimony to the powei' of Jesus to
save and to ki'op.

Yours in Christian love,

I K D.WIS.

Dear Herbert

:

Tracadie. SB., -Ian. 7th, ini:i.

My son John was here and .spent Xmas w ith nn\ and
I was iflad to talk with him once more. If ho were only
stronfr enough he woidd (to to India with ftieal plea-
sure. .Neither he nor Evelyn have leeeived any help
from anyone for their education Evelyn sold the fur-
niture and the organ and put herself thiouifh last year.
Then she earned $13,5.00 toachins dnring the suninier,
and T am letting her ha\e the interest on the money
that came from the sale of the farm. John taught school
two years in the West, and saved his moi'.ey. which is
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now imtliMB him thiouKh. I think they will both
hocoiiie woikors sonicwhi'iT,

AllhouKh I am mn ,|uii,. n» strong as. I was wh.'ii vou
w..ro hiMo, slill I am al.l.. to hv up and to walk ahout a
lit le. I have Kicat icason to thank God for the faith-
U>!.>->s« of ihos,. who .s,.,v.. me, for suivly it is a test
01 iicndship when on, passes Ih.ouKh a trial like this.
! •

nn t thndi anyone will objeel to the childien I'oinir
' eoliejfe, snice I have heen awav so loii^; still I am
not anxious loe my name to appear in anv papers,
thoutth I l.eheve il has appeared in some. But ' suD-
pose in time it will lie «enerally known.

•I. K. DAVIS.

,. „ ,

Traea<lie, .\.B., Keh. 25th, 191:).
Dear Ifeiheit r

Your Kood letter came to hand last week. Whenever
hear Irom yoii, my heart always heats a little faster

<•!( .sensations l.esfin runnins ov,.r their former tracks'am the as.sociation of ideas awakens memories so thickand last that for a lime I am lost in reverie Thesememories always Inins, with them a feelintf of regret
that I did not set a vision of what a man mi.v do in theKin«,lom of fJo<l if he is willins.' to fors^et hi.iself and'" captivated and held fast l,y Christ. I, ^vns not until
".y second term that I really l.eKan to awake and throwniy who e .soul into my work. It is true I worke.l hardnou^h the lirst term, for I had three fields throv.n on to

he I inpany School, and did whatever -.asloral work«as done anions the Kiieli.sh-speakinjr people. Then,

School w
"" '." ••'"' ^"•".'"/"•J'. ' >'">'t''rt <t- Industria

flu Lli?
';''"","""' "' 'he Afajor Union, looked after

h nalive church at Utlapalam and Samalkota. con-ducted a service at th,. middle lock once a weekpreached in the .Malapilly two evenings a week hadchaiffe of the na live work on the f'ocanada fie and
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coiuliK-tcd monthly nicoliiiKs with ttic woikcis tlioio.
So you may he sure that I was not idle. Siil)Hiayu<lii
wont iiaek to the Aichilmlils, anil I tHiiiflil two plasscs
extra. Besides, I (fave iii(tht lessons to tlie lower see-
ondary elass in Aiithineliole; otherwise thi vonid
have passed their I'xaniiiiations. K\it ihontrh 1 diil all
this work, and eoiidiicted one revival ineetinj,' in th(!
Seminary, still I did not leel the same alicnit th.> work
as I ilid on my seeond term. It is not the (|iiaiitity of
work vve do, so much as the iniality that eoiints; and it

is i|iiite i)nssil>le to do a ureat deal <)( work without
puttini; as mueh heart ifuality into it as we should.

.My heart is just aliout the same as it was when you
visited me. 1 haven't lost any of my finders or tiies,

and don't expect to. I am still ahle to Iliessand undiess
myself, to hiitton and unluitton my own elothes, and,
with some liflieulty, I ran tie my own shoes. .\Iy voice
is pretty husky: hut if 1 had the opportunity. I miiiht,
be alile to jiive a foreifrn mission addiess yet. You
must not think I am downcast. Please tell me what
you think of the religious outlook in America at the
present time. .(. K. I)AV1«.

.Newcastle, N.B., .May Llth, 191:).

lly Dear Bro. Brown :

1 spent the mo.st of the day with our dear friem'
writing and talking and tryinj; to cheer him up in his

terrible conililion. lie, however, cheered me more than
I could cheer him; for a brighter Christian, aiul one
more firmly .standing on the Uock of Ages, I have never
found. I went to Tracadie at his sjiecial re(|uest that 1

should consent, if it could be arianKe<l, to act as Prot-
estant Chaplain, now that be is there aloin> and outsi<le

the pale of the Roman Catholic Church, He has written,
through me, askiiifr for my appointment. I am told that
the Government ought to <lo this. I happen to be the
nearest Baptist minister to Tracadie, and if I can serve
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the Boai.1 o.any.l,.MOMiiMation in ihm way, I Khali only
be too i.trased. I ,lo not think he shoul.l be left in .ucha sad co.ulmon to bear his heavy bnr.Ien wi.hont our
practical sympathy and help.

IIK.VHY T. COl .SI.NS.

1, „ ,, u
Tiaeadie, iN.B., Jlay ir,|h, 191;)Uear Bio. Bioun:

1 lealize 1h«l I «„, slowly pas.sinsr aw.iv
could say iinylhii

t

with piea.suir

...... say anyllMUK or do anythinR to l,.a.| V,u'' people

"."'"^'l'.!"*'
" '•"-'•I Aloverne.,,. then I .U/ldX

I am keepni){ about as well as usual

________
J. K. DAVIS.

n. : , ,
^'''"'«a>"'<'. ^B., .June 20lh, IMI.'i

A 1- L.
?'!""*

l
'""""^ ''"" '" ''l>l''"<li«i spirits an.l so

Innll^,,'"'
.••'"'* "!' <'overu„,ent had appiinted 7e olook al er hi.s sp.ntual ir.terests. Tie wi.,h'; to be wann y

fo a! t'h'h'J" ?"
""'"'' ""'"'•'«••-' '""I •" thank

1 emloi all their kindness. IIKN'RY T. COI'SIN'S

BearKvelyn:
'''''»•'""'. ^'B. Au«. 26th, 1913.

^, .'•"".V*'.'''.''."'"!
•'"" ''" ""• »•"'"' ">- .lancin,?pa ties that take place in the neiKhborhood. .Not that

i think there is any harm in the dancing. 1 wil Riveyou a rule which you can apply ,o all .piestionaWeplaces ot ciitertanunent
: 'Whether ye eat or drink or

e^^in '"r/'
'^°- ''" "" '"'• ""^ «'°'>' "f "«'! " I voucan attend dancing parties and theatres for God 's glorythen b.v all means do so. I remember that vour birth-day ,. drawmg near and that you will be of'aRe on the7th of September. You will be your own mistress from

this time onward; but I don't think you will feel muchfreer than you have for the past four years.
Your afTectionate father,

J. E. DAVIS.
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Tracadio,

>y .IIHIK K. DAVIS

X.B.,

27J

„ ,
, .Jan. 27lli, 1914.

Dear Kvolyii

:

There in a slniy told of a lad- aii<l a kniBlil. Thoy
were walking alniiif the hank of a river and saw some
Iteautilul (lowers crowiiiK on the other side. The lady
fxpressed a desire to have a hniieh of the Howeis, and
the kiiiifht attempted to cross the river to (fet them ; but
when he KOt midway, he slipped into a ileep hole where
there was an eddy, which swirled him round ami round.
Just before he .sank, he waved his hand to the bidy and
said, "For({et-me-not." Hence tho.se tlowers, iiotn that
time onward, were called KorRct-me-nots.

There was iinolher youn»r kni(fht who Imuehl a
Motto at a fancy .sale. In the .Motto were two hands
clasped, and above it a lovely bunch of fori;et-nie.iiots.
He gave the Motto to a youiiR lady of slender fornii
with lartre brown eyes, fidl of meaning, and she worked
the words " l-'oruet-me-not " with blue and crimson
yarn. That younj; knipht took this Motto with him to
Manitoba, had it framed, and huuK it up in his shack,
and occasionally looked at it while dointt his homestead
<luties. Three years later, he carried it to Winnipe)?
and hunt,' it up in his room in the f'olle(;e. When he
was attracted by other faces, the sittht of that Motto
kept him steadfast. Seven years from the day he
bought it, he returned to Newtonville, Ontario. He
went away a poor boy; he came back with a deed for
300 acres of land, and a B.A. dijdoma in his trunk. He
took that youriR lady to a tea meetiiiB in the Jlelhodist
church, just where they had met seven years previous.
Suffice it to say that she became his wife, aiul was his
lovintf companion and faithful helpmeet in all his labors
in India for over .sixteen years.

The Motto was eaten up by the moths in Tiulia; but
even now, in his blindness, he can see the hands cla.sped,

aiul the bunch of flowers, and it wakens many memories
of the past. That lady was your dear mother. God
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grant that you may be as loving: and true and noble as
she was, is the prayer of your affectionate father,

J. E. DAVIS.

Tracadie, X.B., Oct. 24th, 1914.

Dear Bro. Brown:
I spend sixteen hours out of the tv nly-four in

bed, and still 1 am so weak that I cannot sit up more
than two or three hours, without falling asleep in my
chair. I took a bath this mornins, and whm .John, the
Icclandei', took the bandages off my legs and arms, they
were stuck with blood from my knees to my feet, and
from above my elbows to my hands. My nose and my
eyes break out in sores and bleed ; my forehead and the
sides of my head also bleed.

I have been in bed for two days. T don't expect to
be able to sit up very much from this time onward. The
bed is the only place where ( can keep warm. I may
linger on like this all winter; but it will l)e amid
great weakness and suffering. It has taken more
patience and courage to battle against this disease for
the last ten years than language can dcsciibe.

You need not worry about me. The Sisters and the
Doctor are very kind, and when the end conies, T will
let you know in time for John to come down to take my
body and bury it beside my parents.

1 am glad you have succeeded in getting the money
through to the missionaries. This war will be a hin-
drance to Foreign Mission work, and if Germany should
win, all English missionaries would be turned out of all
foreign countries. The rest of the world has been
asleep, while Germany has been preparing to conquer
the world. Their rude awakening may be too late to
save them from disaster. J, E. DAVFS.
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„ „ ,

Tiacadio, X.B., Nov. 20th, 1914.
Deal' IferlH'rt

:

,
;)'"'>'.''':•'!''':? '" '*<^'^ ""' 'oyalty exliihiteil in all pmu

ol th,. Bntish Kmpii-c. Thou.saiKls an- voluiit.-ii,,.' to
frive their lives to pi-escive Britain, and thoii.sand.s more
a,e (.MvinK their money to san^auard and uj.hold the
riinjnie.

Now, contrast this loyalty to the British Kmpire
with the loyalty manifested towards Christ and Jlis
Kiiiffdoni. How lew there are who are willinj; to -o to
ioreisfi, lands to uphol.l or extend ("hri.sfs Kin-dom
and how tow to ffive their money to .support those who
Sro to the Iront

! 1 am not a pe.ssimist, 1 believe thiswar will do a sieat deal of frood. It will, no doubt
turn the hands of the clock backwards for a few vears-
hut alter the war is over, there will be a greater foVward
movement than ever. The longer it lasts, the L'reater
the devastation, the hotter the contest, and the more
sorrow an<l suffering it will brin;; to the countries
onsased in it; but the more permanent will be the
peace that will follow. 1 also believe that the people of
Ji-urope will limit the power of their sovereisin.s and
perhaps some monarchies may be ehansjed into re-
publics. Jlany social problems will be solved bv this
war, and 1 shall be surprised if it does not prove a
b essiiiK, from a rolisious .standpoint. German Ration-
alism will not be worshipped in the future, as it has
been in the past. People will beffin to see that culture
cauiiot take the place of faith, and that a man's re-
lijfious nature must be educated in the .same proportion
as hi.s intellect. j j,; DAVIS

„ ,, ,

February 27th, 1915.
Dear Herbert:

The first winter I was here T suffered a good deal
irom tever. 1 had cold sweats at night. Mv heart was
very weak, and I thought 1 was not going to live long
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Theipfoie I offered to Rive a donation to the general
hospital carried on on the other side of this building, if
one of the Sisters would kindly wiite for me a brief
sketch of my life. Accordingly, 1 dictated it in ten
short chapters. The Sister was in charge of the Phar-
macy, and often could nut write more than ten
minutes at .3 time. I did not ask her to read it over. I
know it is very incomplete and incoherent. My brother
rewrote some of the chapters and then gave them to
Mr. Brown. ,1 told Mr. Brown that I did not intend it

to be an autobiography, but simply wrote in order to
supply the data out of which my friends might write a
l)rief story of my life, if they wished to do so. You
could do that better than anyone else, as you know me
better than any of the other missionaries. If you are
coming East in the Summer, and can get those chapters
fi'om Mr. Brown, and come and read them over to me
and allow me to make some changes in them, you would
have the complete data out of which to write my life
story.

Since you have mentioned the matter, J am giving
you this information. 1 have not lieen very strong this
Winter, but still 1 manage to sit up about eight hours
out of every twenty-four. I may linger on in the body
<luring the summer. In all my afflictions I have never
lost confidence in God. 1 can assure you that no bride
ever looked forward to her wedding day with more joy
than 1 do to my home-going. I know that will be the
greatest day in my life, and the anticipation of it fills

me with an inexpressible joy.

J. E. DAVIS.

Tracadie, X.B., ifarch 28th, 1915.
Dear Brother:

The terrible war goes on, and the coming Summer
will witness the greatest tragedy in Europe that the
world has ever seen. France and England will have
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to lose about three million men to drive the Germans
hack into their own country. Somehow, I think the
Allies must win in the loiiff run. Probably it is because
think they have the just cause; but I am also aware
hat the destiny ot Britain i.s tremblinf; in the balance

It she emeifres from the crisis victorious, she will be so
humbled and chastened that she will do much betterwork tor the civilization of the world than she has <loiie
in the past But it she falls, f^reat will be her fall Iam not prayms; lor peace, bi'cause I do not think the
time tor peace has come; but I am pravinn that God
wii overrule this awful carnaKe of blood for His honorand Klory, and for the building up of a better Kurope

.1. !•;. DAVIS.

^ ,

Tracadie, \.B., April 4th, 191.').
Dear Evelyn

:

I have always found in life that, when 1 was readv
tor It, some work always came to me, and I am sure
you will find the same thiiiK. First, we must prepare
ourselves, and then have faith to believe that some
rtehiute work will be siven us to do.

Your affectionate father,

J. K. UAVIS.

Tracadie, N.B., IFay .-ilsf, l!)ir).
Dear Bro. Brown:

I have come to regard my sickness as a sacred trust
from God. 1 believe He knew He could trust me with
this disease. He knew that He was able to keep me,and that I would never deny His name. 1 have lone:

nraved'Th!.\"f
'""^'"^ ^\'' ^ "'^^ '«" """1' «'"• ''^ve

from rod T
.""'•''

"'"i*'^'' '^''r''
"^ '^ '^'''^ "««*

«nTJll { M T'" 'l'""'
*'^''" ^ ^•«*' '"St Winter,and will probably live throughout the year.

J. E. DAVIS.
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I

Tiacailii', \.B., Sc>pt. 3i-<l, l!)!.-).

Dear Bio. Blown :

I wish to send a motto to the Convention that will
expiess the law oi' sacrifice, and for the purpose 1 hav('
selected the rollowinK; text: "He saved othi-rs, Himself
lie cannot save." These words wer; true of our Lord;
they are also true of our soldiers and of our honio and
fori'ijin missionaries.

1 lost my life while tryiiist to save others. If you
have time, 1 will lie (;lad if you can have this miitto
prepared and placed in the audience room where the
Convention will meet.

.\ly mouth, throat and stomach are fidl of ulcers
that continue to break and lileed and cause me a -.'reat

deal of sufferiiiK:. 1 don't know how lonfr I shall con-
tinue in the body. 1 derive my peace of mind, not
from my physical condition, but from jierfect resigna-
tion to the will of God. If He wishes me to remain and
siifiFer, I say, "Thy will be done." If lie calls me home,
I .shall rejoice with all my heart.

God bless you, and srrant you a time of refreshiuR
eomins; from His presence, is the prayer of your friend
and brother in Christ. "

J. E. DAVIS.

Traca<lie, X.B., December 15th, 1915.

Dear Bro. Brown :

My mouth and throat are so sore that 1 have siven
lip eatiuK meat or any solid food, and I am liviufr on
soup and milk.

We have had a lot of rainy weather down here, but
now we have snow enous'h for sleifthin};'. I heai' the
sleiffh bells ring, and other sounds remindiiifr me of
Christmas Day; but I live not for these thinjrs, but for
the world beyond. Oh, to be out of pain, and to bo with
Jesus, is my desire. There have been thirteen deaths
since 1 came here. A few others have come into the
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hosipiliil; l,„t w,. have rourt,.,.,! piitieiits at piTsnit. iiii.ltwo ol US will not lie Iicpi. lonn,
(lo.l lilcss you all anil ^iranl you inanv an-rVwas o(

the si.a.s()n, is the prayer of your allVction'alc rricnd

-1. !•:. UAVIS.'

,, ,, ,

Tracadii.. X.H., |),.,.. 17lli, lOir,
Dear Kvclyii :

My nioulh is so sore thai I ciinnot cat solid foo.l- 1am liviiiM; on souj), milk, ,.tc. 1 tnisi that I sliall not
irmain too loiiK in the liody to he a tioul.le to others
an.l a liur.len to myselr. I appreciate vrv much the
kindness 01 the Doctor and tin. Sisters to me, and also
that ot the other patient, at the present time, tio.l
grant you all a jo.vous Christmas is the praver of vour
atJectionate lather,

.( j,; 'l)\vi.s

T, t, „
Tracadie, .\.B„ Dec. 27th, 191,5.

JJear Bro. Brown :

I am a frreat suftcrcr, luit there is nothiiif; von cando lor me except to pray lor me. The Doctor 'and thebKsters are yerv Umd to me, and I have ("vervthins,' that
I "oe.l. ,lon t ti..nl< that 1 will live lonsrer than the
^pvma. I suppo.se you know that I wish to he huried
he.sK my lather and mother, in the Stanley (Vmeterv
not tar tiom the old Haldimand church, 'l was liorn'
111 the little villasre of Wicklow. I receiv,..! mv early
education there, and a part of my relifrious tiainins; in
the Sunday School and the little church

I thouKht at that time that those 'old men andwomen who u.se<l to pray so temlerlv in the praver
meetinss, were all perfect .saints. I "know now they
were ordinary sood people; iievortheless, their niemorv
IS very precious to me. The association of the temper-
ance lod^e, the church, the Sunday School, all madesuch an impression on me that I can truly say my
character was fonned there. Of course, my m'olhrr
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t'XL'icised a great influence over me in the home. The
simple people who live in the eoiintiy are I'ree from all

the snares anil temptations of city life.

1 was a child of llie country, and I always remained
so. You know how ^reat my love lor the poor and tor
the common people was when I was in India. Well, [

wiint to tie buried there. 1 would like to awake on the
resuii'cction morn surrounded liy those pure .souls I

loved and lost louff years a(fO.

1 want to thank .Mr. Shenslone I'or the ileep interest

he has taken in me. I know more about his kind deeds
than lie thiid<s I do, aiul 1 am sure he will not lose his

r;'V,ard.

The Lord lie with you all and make your last days
your- best days, is the jiraver ol' youi' afTeetionate

friend, .1. K. DAVIS.

Tracadie, X.B., Feb. 10th, 1916.

Dear Bi'o. Brown

:

1 have great difficulty in breathing. I couarh a great

deal, and get so tired and weak that I cannot sit up, and
sometimes T almost choke to <leath. One night I

coughed and choked for aliout two hours. I thought
the end had come; but I got some medicine that helped
nie. Still 1 know 1 shall suffei- from this time on to

the end.

You know 1 wish to be buried liy my father and
mother. John will have to come down after my body.

I will have the doctor telegraph you when death comes.

1 wish to thank you personally for all your kindness

to me, and to the children. T also wish to thank the

other members of the Board.
The Lord be with you, and make you a power and

a blessing is the prayer of your affectionate friend.

J. E. DAVIS.
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Tiaeailii', N.B,, l-Vli. 24tli, 1916.
Doav Biotlu'i- HioHii :

1 have bocoiiie a Bicat siitTcivi-. I did not (ret any
sleep for two whole iiIkIiIs and loi- two days. 1 only
slept about two Kouis last niuht. The Doctor very
kindly came and .stayed all night at the Hospital, l

Kot some sleep this moiiiintr, hut still my throat is in
such a decaying; condition that 1 am in danucr of chok-
iuR all the time. The Sisters and patients are very kind
to me. I am glad you have arranged about my funeral.
1 should be glad to have .(ohn come and stay with me a
few <lays before 1 die. The iV.ctor will "send you a
tcleRram when he thinks the end is drawing near.

My faith in Ood and Christ is just as stronjr as ever,
and after that comes my own church. God has always
been jfrcater to me than the church, and so He holds
my heart fast.

I have never been fickle, never run after the fads
ot the day. 1 have believed God was unchanj,'ins, and
so I have tried to be like Mini, steadfast and unmov-
able in prosperity and adveisity; and such, bv God's
help, I am at the piesent.

Please put a note in the Baptist to say I cannot cor-
respond with anyone.

God bless you in this time of stress and strife, and
make you more useful than ever, is the prayer of your
afTeetioi.ite friend, j. j.; "OAVIS.

Newcastle, X.B., April 7th, 1916.
T have just returne<, from visiting Brother Davis.

His condition is indescribable. I do not think he will
last longer than two weeks. He is too weak to leave
the bed, and takes no solids. 1 am glad to provide him
with some home-made giape juice, the only drink he
now cares for. I will see to it that he gets all he needs.
His faith is still strong, but beeau.se of his weakened
condition [ eould nul stay long in the room.

ir. S. RICHARDSON'.



Ill

CHAPTER XVr.-THK OLORIorS KM).

The Lut Day*.

AVhpu first visitiiiB Bro. Davis, sojiic two veais aRO,
I loiind him able to sit up loi- a ttieatci' part of the day;
and while siifTeriiiK (fieat iiieoMvciiieiice iieeause of his
liliiidiiess, swelliiKT and decay of the liiiilis, and idcers,
yet he did not experience (treat pciii. .Many victims
ol this <lread disease are mentally affected ; Imt Brother
Davis had full possession of his mental powers, and
dictated many articles for publication.

Thoujth blind and confined to a little rcpm, his
niiKhty .soul roamed the universe. Ife was alive to i>H
that was Koinj; on in the worbl, and meditated >!•.; !y
upon it.s social, political and reliKious problems. OiiV
day he exclaimed: "You don't know how I would like
to live and give battle to the world! Oh if the people
only knew what they could do, they would try to lead
the world into the right way!"

He Hatched the miphfy events of the past two vears
with breathless interest, wondeiiii}; how they would
hasten the coronation of the "Kinff of Kinps," the
Christ he loved so much, and for whom he was sufTering
many things. He said he would like to live long enough
to .see how the war would end: but, dying before the
issue was decided, he had not a doubt that, throusrh this
struggle, the cause of Him, "for Whom are all things,
and to Whom are all things," would be advanced. John
Davis found the world's tasks and interest so great and
wonderful that at times they caused him to forget his
terrible physical condition. The; , as well as Heaven's
promised bliss, interested and attraced him.

Later, when the disease, by its deR;lly and loathsome
work, had further weakened his once strong and manly
frame, his faith and hope seemed to grow stronger, and
in that leprous body he praised God for His gr'.at good-
ness, mercy and love. Still later, he .said: "I am now
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^j

.an.,,„ ,„v, ,,,„, ,„o,,.hin,.. Th.. ulZlu t
wis s r'''l

'""", '""'•"'"ly l<i"-l. "M.l Brotl,,.,- navwishos th, ,l,.„o atioM to l(„ov,- or Uui,' t,.„,|,.,.
.,'

«-.v'to"his''l,'""l''"'
"'"' '''^'"" ""•^^'"'<-* '"'""' "'<!'

",;• ''"*, "ii'ly loom. (»,„. or thcsr, a ,,o,m„ osmccIally l.,-a„tuu an.l holpr,,!, «a t l.v' |., 'l ^ A':

^
».v.T, o Okana^a,, Coll.o,, Brch..,. 'Dav s is ,

in is ,
«;«" ""l!" Ks .s,.,„i,„,.,„s ro.MHl a,. ...ho

;•,,*-"" """ 'h*^ Piiwiiw aiK promises or Christ
. .a

h ..,1 h,„, ,0 live th.. vietorio„s lilV, I Hi
"

n / ha,'<lcatl. woul.l 1,0 .swallo»-,.,l .,|. in victorv
loiinyson has namo.l .loath "th,. t.'i-ror lo'ir ,v...an.- Hm.Iohn Davi.s ,li.l not ...ar ,! •>

'

J^
lauit. h, .oath, whero i.s thy stinir.' Oh, .-ravo«h,.,o Ks thy victory,'•' \Vi,b „.o„,l,.,r„l oalnu ess an ,1con,po.sure, he planno.l his o.,,. tuno.'al H .alin v
ou.ln„.,l al! the .lotails «i,h his eha ,1a n ,e"a .

""^
t." ..itetinont and -he sorvieo to 1,,'

h,.l,l "Ila e ameniorial service," sai.l he, "in .he littl,' ehni-el a?A\ leklow, ()„t„ for .here I stiulie.l i„ ,he S.uula S o.^
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ttu'if I (javo my hcnit to (iod I'orl.v-lhrci' yrais autu, hikI

there 1 was haplized, with fil'ty-five i.theiH. If any

shouhl oliji'ct to haviiiK my rl'maill^' lnouKht into the

ehlltoh, tmty them, and hold the service later,"

Thus he looked upon his body as a worn-out fetter

that the soul had hroken and cast away, liefore ({oinK

home to (Jod. ContinuiiiK, he said, "Tell Dr, Urown to

preach my funeral sermon fi-om these words: "Who
shall lay anythiiiK to the eharite of (lod's elect? It is

Ood that justilieth. Who is he 'hat conilemneth? It

is t'hrist that died; yea rather, that is risen atrain, who
is even at the rittht hand of iiod, who also maheth

intercession for us. Who shall separate us from the

love of Christ ? Shall tribulation, or distress, or perse-

cution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or swomI? As

it is written, To • Thy sake we are killed all the day

loTiit; we are accoinited as sheep for the slttutjhter.

Nay, in all these things we are more than coni|Uerora

through Him that loved us." Kom. 8 ,');i-.'i7.

The writer's first visit tc Brother' Davis whs made

with some dread. The F.azaretto is >ituated upon ono

of the bleakest parts of the Oult of St. Lawrerrce. An

orre approaches, it seems at first to b:> a part of the iirey

and bleak ttulf shore, risirrg out of the wild and \vin<l-

swept waters. Comine rrear-er, orre sees chiselled irrto

the cold, Rr'cy storte tlie one dread word, "Lazaretto."

Irrstantly thert conres to one's memory the ancierrt story

of the tonrbs of Palestine, with the hopeless victims

crying "unclean, unclean." The visitor, however,

fourrd no hopeless and complainini; victim, but a "pris-

oner of hope," trustiuK in God's (joodness, "belicvirrg

where he could not prove," believirrc; he was sufTcritiK

to fulfill the mysterious will of God and exclaimins; with

Job, "ThouRh He slay me, yet will I trust in Him."

This declaration was heard ringinp; thron^'h the Laz-

aretto: "I know whom I have believed." "I am a son

of God, and if a son of God, .should I be afraid of my
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>a hot? Hhoul.l I l.c BlVui.l to u<> I" His hoiis..'.- Am I
lost ' .No riioiT tfiiiii I think Co.l ciiii hr lost "

I'.'aiimr
mi<., IflMi-iiaK.' In,,,, this I,.,,..,- siitT,,-,.,-, il„. „,,„,, <„,
iisla.sl v,sit l,.|', thos,. I,l,.ak slio.rs h it), a l,i,i„int. |,,.n,.t
thi„k,„K not 01- th,' ,li,i„|i„l .s,„,ou,i.liims, l„it of "«'
man m Chi-isl," «l,o»,. spiii, ,,„ walls ( M in,,„isoi,,
ari<l whosi. iii^Mi conv.isc had t,a„slo,ii

I thr link.room ,nloa H.lhil.

M.S. UlCirARDSO.V.

Tranilate-

Biothoi' Davi.s pas-scl away last iiijiht, Apiil 2Hlh
>lo asked lo,- „„. 0,1 \V,.(l„,.sda,v. I ariiv,.,! at his l,,.,!:
Nidr on Thinsda.v .nrni,,^, Ap.il 27lh. h, the n,idst ol'
his tCTihl.. siifr,.,ii,^s, h.. timed his hnuis of lilV, and
had me w,th him so that he eoiild leave to th' world his
final statement in n-Kai'd to his faith. ( muK foi'
breath and phoking with the poison cf th, .iisease he

t?'Iu "Pi""? ''"'^ ^'°^' "•' '"'•e.-l believe in (jod'the
fafhe,-, God the Son, and fiod the (lolv Spirit. Write
that down." Continuini;, after iciraininit .sttenirth, he
said

:
(Feticeforth, let no man trouhle me, for I hoar i,imy body the n,aik8 of the Lord .Jesus. Write that

down.
<51adly did 1 write down this deelaration of the dyiiiR

hero of faith. So passed the strong, heroic soul away
M. S. I<:CHARDS0\."

The LMt Ritei.

Undei' weepintr skies, the broken bodv of our mis-
sionatj hero, John Kdwin Davis, was laid awav on
Saturday, May 6th, in the Kairview Cemetery, midway
between the villaRes of Grafton aii<l Wieklow. There
lie the ashes of his closest earthly kin. The Government
oflieer in eharne of the Lazaretto, Dr. Langis, who had
become his warm peisonal friend, and Rev M S
Kichardson, his chaplain, were present; having aceom-
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paniod the casket to Colboiiie, Out. Of Jlr. Davis's six
childieii, four were present, one in the King's uniform,
besides many old friends and neiffhl)ors, who came to
show their respects to the memory of one whom they
loved and revered. The hearers were lour of his fellow-
missionaries: J. G. Brown, Secretary of the Canadian
Baptist Foreign Mission Board; Hairy E, Stillwell, the
General Treasurer; lioth of Toronto; A. A. MeLeod, of
V^aneouver, B.C.; II, !•'. Laflanime, of New Yoi k ; and
two of his old boyhood friends from the Haldimand
thuieh, K. B. llimnan and another.

The funeral service was hehl in the old Haldimand
ehurch, at W-klow. This church was estalilished 118
years a(?o. The hymns, the text and the arrangements
for the service were of jtr. Davis's own choosins. The
sermon was preached by Dr. Brown. A solid wreath of
l)anked carnations and Easter lilies, in the name of his
fellow-missionaries, lay before the pulpit—a perishable
synd)ol of the l)eautiful tributes that were spoken by his
old-time friends and fellow-workers. Rev. A. A.
.McLpod, who preceded him in charge of the Rama-
chandrapuram tield; Rev. H. F. Laflamme, who went
out with him to India in 1887, and who has lieen his

closest friend through all the intervening years; ilr.

AViTi. Craig, the Vicc-Chairman of the Foreign ilis.sion

Boaid, whose father w 's Chairman at the time of Mr.
Davis's appointment twenty-nine years ago, and Rev.
M. S. Richardson—these all with deep emotion testified

to his heroic life, his splendid courage in suffering and
death; his faithfulness to the tiuths of the Bible and his

unflinching loyalty to his Lord and Jlastei'. Rev. R. J.

Routledge, pastor of the Haldimand ehurch, took
part ill the service, as also did Mr. Stillwell.

Mr. Laflamme spoke in part as follows: "! went to

console Brother Davis, but came away myself greatly
comforted and stieiigthened. Though suffering excru-
ciating pain as the result of the advanced state of the
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diM-fis... wpakeiu-c! in l.ody, unalilo to .hrss or tVo.l Imm,sell, separated lVo,„ his lanwly, sfippo.l ol' al , ,pnzo most h.^jhly an.l livi>„, ainoM^ pVopl,. of a ,a Llan^as,' and anotho.- faith; ho yo! n a.le to , > hisremarkahle staten,..,,!. 'Don't pity „„.; F lack nothi ,.

dom, ri '
-y r\\

'^- "?""''' ^ "" "-"""-w •""'.'

all that hun,a„ sk.ll can sni^^.-st. I sit he,-e day a""'
la eonunnnn,« wuh n,y l.or.l and .Master. .lesMs iH.th „,o all th,. tun,.. This littl. room .shines with th,

allth.Mnn,..
I was c.-yinK niysdf out of shi-oi- pitv Hova ,lon,onst,atn,^ ,o ,„o and to all tho wo.I.l ih..' ,-r..at

t. ith that a man s happnioss <lo,,on,ls not on his position
0. his pos.s,..ss,on.s, not on his tVion.ls or aohiovoim-nts-
lorhoro was a man soparatod from thoni all-luit tinallvami iorover np,.n tho sur,ond,.r of his will ,o ., a ,his constant communion with Ilim "

Thus thoro pas,so,l into tho presence of tho Mast,.r
0,10 01 tho ..roatosf saints an,l missionaries since IVntc
cost. W shall not soon look uj)on his like a-ain.

"Nor blame I death because he bear
The use of virtue out of earth

;

I know transplanted human worth
Shall bloom to profit otherwhere."

Tribute by Eev, J. E. StillweU.

"Mr. Davis was a missionary of the first rank in
his all too brief term, ho left his impr.-ss on the workers
the Uiri.stians and the non-Christian communitv and
will ho roniombon.d through lonsr y,niis to eonio He had
those ,|ualities which on,loar,Ml him to tho Indian people
ol al classes. He had ab.solutoly no class feelina being
as lully interested in talking to tho merest coolv as he
was 111 breaking- a laiico with the learne.l disputant
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w

from the higher classes. lie was a conversationalist of
very exceptional quality, and was able to converse on
any subject, with any person, and at any time. Tn the
beginning of my work (for I succeeded him) T was
frequently made to feel that my assistants missed him
greatly; for in his lonf? and short tramps to and from
the villages, the way was enlivened by a continuous
stream of conversation of the most interesting nature.

Mr. Davis was a missionary of large vision, but he
also had within himself the strength and the enthusiasm
that would have made him the leader in any under-
taking. One secret of his strength was his remarkable
estimation of his own capabilities, which generated in

him a self-confidence of a healthy kind, so that appar-
ently he was largely free from that misgiving and
nervousness which beset so many men, and make their
work oftentimes a burden. It was an unique thing to

fall in with a missionary who faced everything with an
unfaltering confidence, and who was at the same time
equal to his own estimate of himself. No one could pass
half an hour with him, without being impressed with
the man and with the work as it lay open to his vision.

Mr. Davis was a mighty man in prayer. AVhen
things went heavily or not at all, his great resource was
prayer; and prayer with him meant the most intense
exercise of spirit, and was persevered in until an answer
was given. In his meetings, when at times his words
seemed to fall against a dead wall of resistance, he shut
himself in a room and prayed the resistance away ; and
then the break followed, Christians confessing wrong-
doing, and converts being won.

Mr. Davis's outstanding quality was his preaching.
He was mighty in preaching, for into his preaching
went every ounce of strength and feeling and conviction
that he possessed. There was absolutely no reservation
of anj kind. lie gave his whole self—body, mind and
heart—to his message. He preached with an intensity
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that eatried convictio.i, and with a vividness that
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itn-

hi.s

«.,„ 7 L- 1
' "" " vnicuiess that

too difficult
;
MO opposition too eonccntiato.l. Into itall «ont the nussionaiy, a leRulai- flaminR |,,an.I tour-

exhai;;:': rh r' ":"""""' "'^ «-p<"i. -'tii. ml hV
T do l,t nn^'ft,"'

'""""'" '" .''"' ^''"-
"^ '"•'-'"hi"^' spell

T doubt not that, amon« other things, this sinirulai-
intensity wrought to undonnine his splendid strength

futile attempt to lesiam what he had lost. I.ooUinsback over his work an.l his history, woul.l one now wishhe had wrouRht other than he did? The thought willnot come, for his inHuence an.l work would not havebeen he same, and he would not have been himsell' hadhe taken counsel of nio<leration, and wrouffht so as tosave himself. In all his work he was ever Conscious of
close and intimate fellowship with his (jod, and thisfellowship grew closer, as his hopes of recovery waned.

Resolution of the India Conference.

'•Be it therefore resolved, that we hereby place on
record this expression of our tenderesl love and highest
esteem tor a fellow-missionary, whose wonderful real-
ization of the loftiest ideals of life and service, both
while laboring ,n India and later while sufTering in
Canada, has bound him to us in bomU which death can
never sever. In his labors among tlie Telugus, he was
a workman that needed not to be ashamed. Himself a
burning and a shining light, he held aloft the torch of
truth so that the entrance of God's Word gave li^ht tomany a heart; his clarion call of evangelism i.nging
loud and clear throughout the whole Jfission, and usher-
ing many into the kingdom of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ. His visions of expansion have material-
ized into sub.staiitial and beneficent actualities while
he laid foundations so deep and wide that they can
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never be washed away. We can never forget that it

was, as is supposed, while he was performing an act of

characteristic practical kindness for some of India's

sorely stricken people, that hf contracted the fell dis-

ease that laid him aside. This provided the occasion
for the exhibition, during weary years of suffering, of
those sterling qualities of Christian character that made
him a prince amoTig men, and eonimandcd the admiring
wonder of all who knew of him. Such a thrilling exhibi-

tion of the supporting, transfiguiiiig and victorious

power of diviiu' grace through long years of isolation,

pain and anguish gives him, we feel, a place inexpress-

ibly brigljt in the galaxy of God's shining ones in all

ages, and ))e(|ueathcs to the saints on earth for all time
an unspeakably precious and imperishable legacy. We
feel that such a triumphant faith, such a regnant spirit

and such a l)eautiful life may well put us to shame, if

we are ever tempted to depression or discouragement,
and that they will 1)0 to us a perennial source of inspira-

tion to do, 1(1 dare and to endure; while the bruising

which he endured for us the breaking of the alabaster

box, filling our hearts with a fragrarice that can never
pass away.

We rejoice in the grace that made our i)rother's

fJethsemane the place of angels, his couch the gate of

heaven, his loom a sanctuary where God's glory shone,

and whence radiated from his warm and devoted heart

those messages of love and power that so strangely

moved and impressed all to whom they came. We feel

that a life like his is the most convincing reply to the

mocking question of the sceptic, 'Who will show us

any gifod?' that it vividly exhibits the supremacy of

the things that are unseen and etei'ual over the things

that are seen and temporal, and that it is the unanswer-

able challenge of faith to the worst that eaith can do.

Thus we lay our humlile tribute at our brother's

feet. It is with such testimonies, when supported by
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iiiility, Ihat we woiiUl hail the i)o«i'r of .Icsus' name,
nii(l such lives arc a lojal diadcjii to ciohii Mini Loiil
ol' all.

\Vc icjoice with our lirothci' in his precious reunion
with the sweet and devoted wife, who eutered so
heartily into all his labors, shared so inueh of suffering
with him, an<l who jjreceded hinj to the ftlory land. We
rejoice in our hrother's coronation, and that he weais
for evermore the inai'tyr's crown of life. I^'aicweli,

lieloved, till the day hreaU and the shailows flee awav."

I'ocanada, .luly, 1916.




